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Eban attacks UN 
imbalance 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Political rather than military activity will be emphasised In the 
Middle East during the coming weeks although Israel must make 
provision lor the latter possibility, Mr Abba Eban, the Israeli Foreign 
Minister, told a press conference here on Wednesday. 

He said the door was still open to the negotiation of a balanced 
agreement for the reopening of the Suez Canal without prejudice to 
the security or the political posl- -- -... .- 
lions of either side. But the (Middle 
Eastj dispute had reached a point 
where movement could arise only 
out of negotiation. 

The (United Nations) General 
Assembly, “an unbalanced forum 
which may soon become grotesque" 
with the addition of two or three 
more Arab States nnd the admis- 
sion of (Communist) China, was 
not an Instrument for internalional 
■ecurily. 

The siluulion there was now one 
in which If nil the States with a 
population of less than three mil¬ 
lion—who constituted live per cent 
of the world's population and pro¬ 
vided less than one per cent of tlio 
UN budget — voted together they 
could got a crushing majority for 
any resolution. 

Israel had to draw two lessons, 
Mr Eban said, from the wave of 
coups and counter-coups in the 
Arab world. 

One was that Arab instability 
mada it essential for Israel to reach 
agreements which had such built-in 
safeguards that they could not bo 
swept away by a man's stroke. 
There had to bo minimal physical 
arrangements which gave an incen¬ 
tive for the agreements to be kept. 

The other was that It was not 
sufficient to live in the Mlddlo East 
without the capacity to defend one- 
self. The gallows and firing squads 
in Khartoum were instructive as to 
wlmt might be expected by defeated 
adversaries. 

Mr Ebon said that Israel had her 

might have to say and she was In 
continual contact with their leaders. 

It was not true that they would 
have nobody to talk to if they were 
to lake an initiative. If until now 
they had left It to the Arab States 
to speak for them that was their 
decision. 

Commenting on Fresidont 
Nison’s new economic policies, Mr 
Eban said that one consequence 
was to increase Israel's need to 
develop and safeguard her econ¬ 
omic links with Europe. 

‘With the expected adherence of 
Britain to tlio Common Market, 
Israel would be dealing with a 
block of seven countries In which 
Iter purchases amounted to $600 
million (about £270 million) a year. 

This was more than the total 
spent In those countries by all 
Israels neighbours combined. 
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The Sherada Yiinls Arab family in Israel named their newly born 
daughter Golda after Israel's Prime Minister, Mrs Melr, who sent the 

baby a good luck charm. Golda is shown enjoying the gift 
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Two more States 

Diamond exports 
will not suffer 

From our Correspondent 
United Nations 

The powerful 14-natlon Arab 
block In the United Nations Gen¬ 
eral Assembly is likely to increase 
by two more members In the 
autumn as the result of the Securi¬ 
ty Council’s action on Wednesday. 

It unanimously recommended 
the admission of Bahrain to the 
UN and indicated that it would 
respond favourably to an applica¬ 
tion by the Oman Sultanate after 

From our Correspondent 
New York 
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By GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

I's Government and the Histadrut (Labour Federation) 
da special session to iron out their differences over Sun- 
dilation of the Israeli pound. The Histadrut is demanding 
An the cost of basic commodities be cancelled and that 
jf living allowance be paid without the proposed delay of 

ihs. ___—.-— 

IPlioLo br rid'll 

Israeli Black Panthers burn a mock coffin as a symbol of the alleged 
agniust Oriental Jews during a demonstration in Jerusalem on Tuesday. Moments later 
tho police moved in to disperse tho demonstrators nnd a number of policemen and 

Black Panthers were injured. (Report page 32) 

Diamonds, Israel’s major export to the United States will not 80 decide on *urUlerl 
be drastically affected by President Nixon's newly imposed 10 per ■ .— 
cent surcharge on many imported goods. 

*™el IS exp?rt£* J150 million (about £62i million) worth of 4 rah VWt 
diamonds a year to the United States, with $80 million (about £33* 
million) obtained from the small polished diamonds. - x i 

A number of New York diamond .. Wdflt W 
dealers told your correspondent 
that two components play a major Toim/vl M FromonrCi 
role m diamond production, the J.S136l IXOt lO 

k Bcn-Aharpn, the IIls- 
elary-general, said that 
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From our Correspondent 
Paris 

France lias recently made it clear 
to her five Common Market part- 

.nera that she Is no longer Inter¬ 
ested In her particular drive for 
a co ordinated poliey.by the Six on 
the Middle East, according to in¬ 
formed diplomatic sources here. 

Following their discussions in 
Munich last November, the Foroign 
Ministers of the Six were reported 
to have approved a "unified policy” 
document at tlicir meeting in Paris 
in May. 

Tb®111 ain points largely roflected 
French policy of total Israeli 

withdrawal from occupied terri- 
. torles and other .controversial 
. topics. 

protests over Bonn's purported 
support for it. 

Mr Scheel replied with state¬ 
ments to the effect that the Borin 
Govornment had‘not given final ap¬ 
proval to tlie document and that 

visit to Israel had brought the 
political standpoints of their two 
Governments closer togother. 

It was after this that France de- 
elded to express lack of confidence 
n iWs form of co-operation at 

the experts here said that Ameri¬ 
can labour costs are much higher 
than in Israel. 

They pointed out that unless allo¬ 
cations of rough diamonds con¬ 
trolled by the London-based syndi¬ 
cate are altered the new American 
tax should have little effect on the 
finished products sent over here1 by 
Israeli diamond dealers. 

Both the United Jewish Appeal 
Hnd the Israel Bond. Organisation 
felt that any upward trend in the 
American economy can only help 
the voluntary gifts for Israel. 

They quoted the past year of 
economic crisis in this country 
where "Jews understood Israel’s 
needs and sacrifices and increased 
then*, giving,1’ 

'Theft is some speculation 

le*Tle1nS^Mer: ‘f35- a devalue! a«S5 
moll ttKKJ JSLiSL^r sn 

But then tho significance of the 
document was 4nesHoned, specially 
by the Dutch and the Italians and 

among tho mbst enthusiastic sup- 
portevs of political co-operation oh 
the Muddle. East are standing out 
for continued political consultation 
on the issue by the Six. 

for Israel which spends about $300 
million (2128 million) a year on 
buying American goods. Here 
President Nixon 
should help. 
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From our Correspondent' 
Jerusalem1 

ahttlp to the Jewish State. Without: 
th«ae, letters, ho : appllcatton for 
^migration can be,'ffiadeF 
•I. ttdfi Wednesday 

; shltbon1Prices, • M mtii- 
' — and Cf>rnraiXril^aSpris. 

said' that evciif reglsteftd Uetlera 
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From our Correspondent 
. • Jerusalem 

i . invited to Moscow for two weeks 
as guests of the USSR.' ‘ ; 

Continued from page 1 

In deposit accounts in Israeli 
banks. Devaluation would pour 
millions of extra pounds on to the 
local markets and inovitnbly boost 
the inflationary trends. 

The upsurge of dollar doposils la 
Israel In tho past year may fco duo 
to the booming tourist industry, 
the Increase in the number of 
American immigrants bringing 
capital with them, as well as in¬ 
creased USA investments. 

It is believed hero that Mr 
Sapir would do again what he 
has done before when the Israeli 
pound had cerae under pressure: 
step up import surcharges and 
nuow special conversion rates for 
exporters earning dollars abroad. 
However, no decision will be taken 
until next Sunday’s Cabinet meet¬ 
ing. 

The Tel Aviv stock exchange on 
Tuesday seemed also to favour de- 

SJ’SJi&Sw, *s buyers unloaded 
iti,2130,000 in a near-record pur¬ 
chase of stock. On the black- 
market the dollar rate, which had 

?0aI!l?vLer 5e.IM mark» fell back 
to £3,90 by Wednesday. 
: There was further hectic deal, 
lng on the Tel Aviv stock exchabgs 
on Wednesday when trading 
amoupted to I* 1,800,000, making 
p total of 1*2,750,000 for two days 
y-a. record. ■ 

There, was also a1 rush oh hard- 
ware and: domestic kpoRdnces: In 
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le Dayan, the Defence 
.was reported in the 
£*a as expressing doubts 
evaluation would work, 
quoted as telling tho 

Jiat "since the members 
tented with virtually an 
Hi fact, I am voting for 

id to' have pointed out 
latlon would not reduce 
kpendltuft, which was 

largely in hard currency and that 
it would hit the Arabs in the ad^ 
ministered territories. 

Great numbers of Israelis went 
shopping immediately after the 
devaluation announcement to buy 
as many goods as they could at the 
old prices. 

■•It is as if the people were pre¬ 
paring for a life-long siege,’ one 
perspiring shopkeeper said as he 
wrapped toasters, fans and any 
articles his jostling customers 
could lay their hands on in his 
crowded store which showed'the 
hastily scrawled /notice: Old 
stock at old prices." 

A bank manager commented. 
"My customers seem to have de¬ 
cided that anything is better than 
the Israeli- pound. Withdrawals 

Btock market * 
opened in Tel Aviv on Monday 
after the week-end devaluation, a 
record I£5i million (about 
£023,000) worth of shares were 

b0Thetdevoluatlon which Mr Sapir 
had denied was coming, but Which 
everyone expected, left all Israelis 
ESt the minority with foreign 
currency holdings, mainly West 
German reparations and restitution 
payments) somewhat poorer but 
the poorest Israelis were worat off. 

Almost every basic staple com¬ 
modity. from bread to 8°-* for cook¬ 
ing and heating were officially In¬ 
creased In price although hundreds 
of other items were subjected to 
rigid price control to bo enforced 
with penalties of up. to three years 
Imprisonment and a Jne of 
12100,000 (nearly £12,000). 

Tim big question to be resolved 

... Continued on back page 

Mr Nixon 

reassures 

Zionists 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

Washington angers 

Jerusalem 
From our Correspondents—Jerusalem and Washington 

President . Nixon has reassured 
American Zionist leaders that the 
United States will continue to 
"maintain the military balance in 
tho Middle East and thHt a peace 
settlement must bo arrived at 
til rough negotiations between 

Painehis letter to Rabbi Israel 
Miller, Lite president of the Ameri¬ 
can Zionist Federation, Mr Nixon 
did not refer to further arms sup¬ 
plies, including Phantom jet air¬ 
craft, for Israel. 

Ha said that "the security and 
well-being of the State oE Israel 
wore among "the fundamental 
principles to which this Govern¬ 
ment is committed." , 

Rabbi Miller praised Mr Nixon s 
message and snid that he hoped 
that at United Nations sessions the 
American Government would "take 
consistent action" to overcome an 
anticipated propaganda barrage by 
the Arab. States and the Soviet 
Union. 

A second statement by Mr Robert McCloskey, the American 
State Department's spokesman, on Monday in which he again termed 
the speech by Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli Defence Minister, at the 
Army Staff and Command College as “harmful, while mildly de¬ 
nouncing the Damascus communique by Egypt, Libya anu Syria, 
rekindled the anger of Israelis. • . --——- 

They weft angered at the week- M Qn Frida, and Monday, Mr 
emi tter Mr McClcwkey described McCi0Skey described Mr Dayan's 
as "harmful on Friday Mr Dayan s 8Utem(MU M "completely incon- 
speech delivered 24 hours earlier slstent., wUh the security Council 
calling for a permanent Israeli ResoJution 242 (of November, 
administration of occupcd torn- and the Damoscus charier 
lories. Mr McCloskey made no ref- “inconsistent” with tlmt resold 
oronee to Friday’s Damascus state- tion Hnkg m j^oH withdrawal 
ments which said that there could from occupie(j territory with an 
not be "peace or understanding end tfl Arab belligerence.) 
with the Zionist cnemj. (bee tiiLeuLteii behind Monday’s . -- , The littenltou behind Monday’s 
pages 2 and 32.) comment may have been to show 

While Israeli Foreign Ministry eve landed ness, but tho word 
circles were still insisting on 'luniortunato'' to describe a key 
Tuesday morning that tho matter of Q consututlon of three 
was closed by mutual agreement, federating States of 43 million 
the official spokesman Issued a peQple and i]w tenn “harmful” lo 
statement of hurt.surprise on Tucs* characterise a private opinion by 
day evening about the manner in Qn l8raell Cabinet member have 
which Washington continued to re- the|r differences In weight and 
act to Mr Dayan’s »PMeh. impact,' with "harmful" carrj'lng a 

One source said: * It seems that mucb sharper edge, 
someone in the State Department, 
has decided to relqvoke the spirit - ... ■ 
of even*handedness and we know 
what that moans:” iNeW Ulll 

After a delay of three days, the x 1VyTT ■ 
American State Department crlli- From, out 
clsed as “unf or Lunate" that part 
of the Damascus declaration.- by • . . - 

• Egypt. Libya and Syria; which - For Lha first « 
1 ruled out negotiations with Israel. Second' World Wa 

Shazar not 
resigning 

From' our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A press report that prMidont 
Shaaqr Would resign wa^ pffldftUy 
denied on Tuesday., office 
stated that the Bl ycar old Presi¬ 
dent did nqt intehd to relinquish 
his dutlos until the appointed Hmo 
(March, 197$). tt also Said that he 
would move, soon to his now. resi¬ 
dence as planned. , . 

HWHB 

Mr Nfltnn VilTTw auBf’ 81111 01 1“ iNatan -yalin-Mor, a one-tlmn wnrrfs 
W-wing terrorfat leade^ wd ' 
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• fednosday Mr Abba ' Ebari the ■ ■ ■■ 
:, ;graeli foreign Ministeif saS'tSf I ' • - 

fefi ! ^!ted >: ’Moscow, had 1 -j 

' -Hfi.al.9rt ruM' fWM L'^ i.i.'.'s .... B' • J 

ifia run wim.*. • 
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-l"V .$*-Yriiin-Mor' • •S’® '.to^ I . *";V And.well pldcein our 
' doUborsts SovleVsttw WpS £*»%■ ' 'AtfteimSt I ; 'JW# '«>e»ion in oar 
■ 01 .Cpwinitt^toWwoUteSuonl eoS- I VL New .Year Issue on September 17. 

. • X ;i V- '•;; 1: ^h9 r?p!y perform bn page 4 will -sho*^ 
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New Dutch MP 
Ftopi our Correspondent 

Amsterdam 

For the first tlmi^ since tho 
Second’ World Wisr a Dutch MP 1 ruled out negouuuoua wnu —- 

. Mr McCloskey put tho :declora- hag taken tho oatli, at; the swear- 
1 tioh liTthe Bnmo category as Mr .ing-ln of, Pnrjiament wlth his hood 
1 Tuiirnn’o pnll fnr 11 nermanent Israel covered. ... : Dayan’a call for a permanent.Israel 

administration of occupied Arab 
land. Mr .Dayan's statements wns 

. characterised as "harnjful’'- by .Mr 

. McCloskey on Friday. 
; heading from pvcpnred texts 

covered. . ;» 
: He Is Dr Jacques Z. Baruch, ilia 
64-yoar-old' president of - HoUand’s 
Sephardi copinimnUy who ' has 
boon sworn-in as: on MP for tho 
new'Democratic Socialist Party. 

btt page, 4 gatUe^gof Arab mayors df the West Bank. (Report page 3) 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Americans advised Israel 
to devalue currency 

Tsrael revalued her currency on Sunday following a dramatic 
late night Cabinet meeting on Saturday. The new exchange rate for 
the dollar is I£4 and 20 agorot (5Op), compared with the old rate 
of I£3 and 50 agorot (42p), representing devaluation of nearly 20 
per cent. The Israeli pound will remain linked to the dollar and 
will float with it. __ 

Mr Pinhas Saptr, the Finance 
Minister, who bad made a statement 
earlier that he would not propose 
devaluation, said afterwards that 
Israel had now "the correct rate 
of exchange” and this was the 
heat way of meeting present con¬ 
ditions. 

The Cabinet approved emer¬ 
gency regulations which were sub¬ 
mitted to u specially convened ses¬ 
sion of the KneBBCt on Monday— 
the IIoubo has risen for the sum¬ 
mer recess—imposing a 20 por cent 
levy on all imports, including 
stock bought at the old exchange 
rale. 

Legislation was introduced con¬ 
trolling wages, profits and prices 
except for a certain number of 
basic items, including bread, milk, 
eggs, sugar, oil and petrol, which 
go up from between ona and two 
agorot per unit and butter ten 
agorot. 

The effect of the emergency 
regulations which wilt come up for 
renewal at the end of the year 
will be, according to Mr Saplr, to 
decrease imports, increase exports 
and strengthen tho economy. 

Ho revealed that the advice 
from official American financial 
circles had been to devalue. 

One positive effect of devalua¬ 
tion will be to make Israeli ex¬ 
ports to the United States 
cheaper aud thus offset President 
Nixon’s surcharge on imported 
goods. 

Diamonds especially should do 
even better on the American mar¬ 
ks c since the rate of devaluation 
Is much larger than the American 
permitted rate of surcharge. 

But diamond exporters added a 
rider that their success on the 
American market was dependent 
on tho Government maintaining 
Its system of export premiums. 

Banks throughout Israel closed 
on Sunday by Government order 
and policemen were stationed at 
the doors of every bank building. 

Special arrangements were made 
for tourists who arrived and 
Israelis leaving for overseas to ex¬ 
change currency. The banka re¬ 
opened for business on Monday. 

For ordinary Israelis . devalua¬ 

tion means yet another addition 
to their already heavy financial 
burdens. 

While special measures will be 
taken to assist the poor, the price 
Increases in basic commodities, al¬ 
though Bmall, will be reflected in 
almost every household, whose 
accounts are even now over¬ 
stretched. 

Goods with an Import clement, 

ing electrical and other goods on 
Sunday disposing of stock at the 
old prices before the Imposition of 
the Import levies. 

Mr Avraham Agmon, tho 
director-general of the Israeli 
Finance Ministry, told corespon¬ 
dents on Sunday that there would 
be negotiations between tho Gov¬ 
ernment, the Histadrut (Labour 
Federation) and the Manufacturers 
Association on prices and wages. 

It was Government policy to re¬ 
tain the present wages agreements 
until January 1, 1072, and control 
the cost of housing. 

He expected an overall price In¬ 
crease this year of I1.S per cent 

Israelis do not seem too anxious as they read the news of the devaluation 

particularly cars, will further In¬ 
crease in price and a family 
saloon now costing the equivalent 
of £2,500 will cost about another 
£200. 

Leading bankers and economists 
agreed that devaluation had to 
como. Many said that It should 
have come sooner. Newspapers of 
all shades of opiuion regretted 
that there had not been a stronger 
incentive to exporters. 

The independent Haaretz called 
for an end to the protected posi¬ 
tion of publicly owned industry 
as against private enterprise, 
warning that the effect otherwise 
would bo to boost inflation. 

The Jerusalem Post called for 
a cut hi Government spending, 
particularly on less essential build¬ 
ing. • 

Israelis crowded jnto shops sell- 

iu » j m . .■— “ w.*raacu unue. 
' \ r 1 B MAt business hefs a ball of fire. The authorised Increases include 

A L J But at-home, he hates making . }. 20 P.®r cont rise In air dollar 
\ 17 jflfr . W'. ; -decisions. It drives poor Sheila ..“W. Motor insurance premiums 

, r' quite distraught, She keens on ' *5-0,k to rise as a result 
'•••• , il/Tf :: :Jr.:, If 7 telling him that September 3rd fe E-the ^gh®,r car prices and re- 

H /W : a* week betas® 
f/f SfJl | \ \ she doesn’* want all' umoimcaraent of “ monetary 
VI •' :■ Kfl LAV ‘ .frose Jast mwute headaches and frieaMiresand (he Israeli devalua- 

•: J ' • ' /iTl j I ■ 1:1 •* toncern they had last year. ' Hon od Sunday, • 
: 1:1' 1 ; ;7 £ And heknows that there Vonly ; '.The Mapam Party’s secretary 

OMvray of reaching every one,: Said that wage-earners andfafmera 
V I '; riieaply,painlessly, efficiently*- .: Mould be the worst:hit by devtelua- 

:, , If V■ V V r: 4-itlfev0w Yeai‘ Issue'of the J}0®;: Secretaries of the 
■•-£*S11'7a M |{l ^C.,S0ptemberi7th. ,: \- , National Religious party and the 

•" •:/?SL\lV i',1SodbnftbeaIastminutenun . toeribed the BfteU 

• * another; problem settled, ;: iJ1® ^pendent Liberate and 
tYA. VlNf<7^ • All w^wndofor Peter is fluke < ■ - Slfr /!etllin called for 
J: ?lfe«ir«.OiiPage4,.Ahdif-yiisS, -i •' - 'Imine‘l1^ ^ 

:v r., ^ f * *! ;: In ■ - ^.please give Peter a push. L:3,8,W seventh devalue 
Ml . -T- "lv ..I f. ■ ; •' \ ; ?£& since' her establishment Jn 

xyz-s 7-7' V 
::vv-,c::.i«:7/ -i-: ,5: 

over 1970, compared with a rise 
of 7.6 per cent In 1970 over 1960. 

The Cabinet authorised the Gov¬ 
ernor of the Bflnk of Israel on Sun¬ 
day to - freeze all commercial 
credits at present levels. These 
credits, together with wages, are 
the main sources of inflationary 
pressures. 

Mr Agmon expressed the hope 
that Israelis holding $1,300 million 
(about £542 million) Jn foreign 
currency would not be. tempted to 
exchange it for pounds at the 
new rates. This could endanger die 
monetary system, he emphasised. 

Israel's balance of payments 
deficit amounted to $1,400 million 
(about £583 million). If defence 
imports continued at the present 
rate new measures were expected 
to reduce it by $150 million (about 
£82i million) by the end of 1072. 

Lost year Israel had a foreign 
currency investment of almost 
$100 million (nearly £42 million) 
The Government’s aim was to 
double this. 

Hoteliers, particularly those 
operating de luxe tourist hotels, 
would be asked by the Finance 
Ministry to withdraw their request 
for higher prices on the ground 
that they, would benefit by the 
new exchange rate and that by 
holding dollar prices they would 
stand to gain from Increased trade. 

The authorised increases Include 
a 20 per cent rise In air dollar 
fires. Motor insurance premiums 
“6-to rise as a result 
of the higher car prices and re- 

, costs. The whole of the 1071 
stock of new pars was, sold out in 
the week between the American 
announcement , or . monetary 
measures and (he Israeli devalua- 

' Hon od Sunday, - 

- Party’s secretary 
Sd,rfEN!Ege'earners “id farmers 
would 1)6 .the worst hit by deVBlua- 
tion j and Ohe Secretaries of the 

Rehglous party and the 
Ghhal Party described the teraeU 

j The .Independent Liberate and 

Dayan says he dijL forum for West 
mean annexation Ink Arabs 

v* ,.i 4 

From our Corrcspondeu[^Jerusalem 

Mr Moslic Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, spoke on the 
Army radio Inst Friday to explain 
that he had not advocated annexa¬ 
tion of the occupied terroritics 
when addressing the passing out 
pnrado at tho Army's Staff and 
Command College the day before. 

He emphasised that what ho 
had said at the college was that 
rather than behaving as a tem¬ 
porary Government in tho ter- 
ritories, Israel should regard her¬ 
self as the permanent Govern¬ 
ment until there was a Middle 
East settlement. He still believed 
there was a chance for agreement. 

Mr Dayan was reported as 
saying in his Staff College address 
that “we should regard our role 
also in the administered territories 
as that of the established Govern¬ 
ment to plan and implement 
whatever can he done without 
leaving ‘options open' for the day 
of peace which may be distant. 

“In other words, the emphasis 
should bo put on our taking 
unilateral and immediate meas¬ 
ures, without relying on co-opera¬ 
tion from our neighbours or wait¬ 
ing until they arc ready for it. 

"We must, naturally, hope that 
the situation will change In tho 
course of time. But, meanwhile, 
we should see the realities for 
what they arc.” 

No co-ordination 

Mrs Golda Mclr, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said last Friday that she had 
received no advance notification 
of the speech and that there had 
been no co-ordination with Iter 
office about its contents. 

Mi- Dayan's Staff College speech 
perturbed tho Mupain Party 
whoso ministers raised the issue 
In the Cabinet on Sunday. 

The American State Depart¬ 
ment criticised Mr Day nil’s Stuff 
College speech as "harmful.” 
Israol is taking n sour view of its 
hasty reaction. 

Mr Abbn Eban, the Foroign 
Minister, told tho Cabinet on 
Sunday that he was "surprised" 
that tho State Department hod 
reacted without first establishing 
the extent to which the speech 
reflected Government policy. 

What has particularly angered 
Jerusalem is that while Mr Robert 
McCloskey, the State Department 
spokesman, implied that Mr 
Dayan’s statement could bo taken 
to mean that Israel was backing 
out of the Security Council 
Resolution 242 of November, 1987, 

• there was no such immediate com¬ 
ment on the statement issued by 
Egypt, Syria and Libya after their 
Damascus meeting last Friday. 

This said as a dear declaration 
of policy that “there cannot be 
peace or understanding with the 
Zionist enemy nor will there be 
any. yielding of even a single inch 
of occupied Arab territory or any 
bargaining over the rights of the 
Palestinians. 

“The Federation (of Egypt, 
Syria and Libya) will be the prln- 

From,],]^ By ATALLAII MANSOUR—Jerusalem 

than 100,000 Arabs joined the 600,000 on the West Bank 
cipal instrument . t past three months under Israel’s summer visits scheme, 
nation in the JlvL economic boom there. 
eiation,” the staiu7p0jitically speaking, West Bank Palestinians instead of 

Analysing the felt Dieasant summer in the mountains were—In the words 
found HnoUb]C i^rab Proverb—driven to suffer the hot weather of the 
and intransigent n»v»n donians, to represent them at the 
. « made £t Arab League meeting in Cairo on 

Arabfl in ^’ginistcr, suggetiieu mut Snn|Amiim. ii 
r™-. i"?,^"Government should 

fo asm; 
linn Un!^ PB?14G» allowed.” 
jjEEL !n. tofpart, Wasfi Tal, King 
from occupied twrif prime Minister, re- 
end to Arab heliije: he movement of any 

Israeli imbuafe | citizen into Jordan 
instructed to drw wishing to cross 
of the GovornmMtn : bridges from west to 
are accredited to t bavc a Jordanian Gov- 
document and Isndi [rn,it jn addition to the 

In more general: from the Israeli 
experts see (ho DaEKyQmor. 
a constitution for t e (Israeli) permanent 
Federation as nut; t 0n the West Bank 
*°!LiL j? ■cognise the West Bank 
further diminuliea r rights to political ac- 
Sadat’s, and Egypt!, |ho only legal Govern- 
the Arab world. (an) does not recognise 

Cairo was not, ui , 'to move Inside their 
accepted as the p«c l 
of the federation u iclaim to be the only 
proclaimed first uk {tentative of the West 
recognition of the ft oat Government to use 
dent as the federate nure it could muster to 

Note has also bw a establishment of an 
of the fact that wK tsily and a cement fac- 
intention was ik | West Bank, 
countries should k 
independence in ..—■——■ 
they havo now deft 
gethor politically i * 1 
ter notional scene a 
sign International ip r: 
group. IcfleU that any scholar, 

The three d«kf.:man of affairs who 
dlnate" their mlliiflj?011 such “separatist 
— an Egyptian face sanctions, 
fnct thot Libya pW could not prevent 
part of the DnamPPE number of notables 
production machiM fS lI)o Israeli Govern- 

oup. pcQed that any scholar, 
The three dHifef.man of affairs who 
nate" their militufport such “separatist 

an Egyptian reccjWgbt face sanctions, 
ct thot Libya pwf11 c0lllrt not prevent 
rt of the OcanciP58 number of notables 
eduction madnat- « lI)p Israeli Govern- 

_ Permit municipal elec¬ 
tor, as It was explained 

. i Rdi Renaon, the former 
.NeW WOSt Rfablus, "to enable the 

i Aj^pe^with the new 

Ilftpilfl6»#nge of possible elec- 
1 B the moyors to some 

From Wf'gne threat by the Arab 
Pfflee in Damascus 

Mr Gideon «»P^feCS7„‘hrte 
mcral of the WC-m , flnk and Gaza 

ff In rell»l?vlt]etl them with the 
general of the w 
Ministry, Is to rgiW 

hLSVlor sutffi? tUnB the 24 West 
to unoSfrs "Wtafl ' to the 

cording to unom /Bpvernment for per- 
These Public meeting. 

Steo7o%5f?“ted but tuey were 

A tdIw»4';oo,r:lssue; the other admin -- 
Mordecal Gazlt, Jord ■ 

•-frt iff'Ml TF5. 
S°!}*«? H»Wj!?en' Mr Mikmet el- 
flrst* and Mr ^Dormer Speaker of the 

the United former Jordan Am- 
Geneva in the Brilaln<. and . Mr 

Mr Ephraim r'^P ’ Aitq, th6' Mayor' of 
Ambassador to w^Kall, of'.them loyal JOr- 
meutioned 83 * .jj" ' ' 
to Mr Gazit. Both^f , . • 

Mr Kidron tan' f/v f1 
reel! EmbassyTfll* lT 

September 11. 
To show that they are active, 

the mayors decided to eat a 
"monthly meal" together. 

The next one will be eaten on 
September 5 in Hebron, where 
Sheikh Jabari, the strong-man 
Mayor, played down the im¬ 
portance of such meetings. “As 
long as the Israeli Government 
does not permit political activities 
we will restrict such meetings to 
social events and talks,” he said. 

But everyone, including Shoikli 
Jabari, agrees that such “meals” 
can develop into something else. 

They do. in fact, constitute the 
first united frame for a gathering 
of tho veteran West Bank estab¬ 
lishment. Neither under King 
Hussein nor during the past four 
years has there been a forum for 
a national Palestinian group on 
the West Bank. 

But will these "meals” meet the 
need of the West Bank popu¬ 
lation? 

A first impression is that the 
people of the West Bank need a 
t i g h t r o p e-walking leadership 
which can deal with Israel with¬ 
out separating itself from the 
“Arab side” and which can deal 
with Jordan (and other Arab 
States) without provoking the Is: 
raeli side. 

But current events both in 
Jordan and on the Jordan borders 
with Syria and Iraq make things 
increasingly difficult. • 

The fact that Jordan because of 
Its economic crisis stopped 
paying salaries to their fqrmer 
West Bank employees and the ex¬ 
pected failure of Jordan to absorb 
West Bank students in Amman 
University makes it certain that 
anti-Jordan groups on the West 
Bank will push for less depen¬ 
dence on Amman and for more 
local activity. This may encourage 
those who demand now municipal 
elections and a version of local 
government. 

El-Kuds, the Independent Arabic 
■ dqily newspaper published in 

Jerusalem, which seems- of late 
to have been adopting this latter 
line, wrote that Mr Dayan wants 
the Israeli Government to be the 
only Government in the occupied 
areas. 

“On such a vital and dangerous 
issue there must be a lot of flex¬ 
ibility and realism from the Is¬ 
raeli side so as to permit freedom 
of legal and political activity." 

The newspaper found in the 

• LPnotQ by raolo 

The Mayor of Hebron, Sheikh Jabari, meets Mr Moslie Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister at his home near Tel Aviv on Monday 

Moscow revives charges 
From our Correspondent—United Nations 

The diplomatic stalemate In the Middle East and the growing 
apprehension stemming from tt were manifested at tho meeting on 
Thursday o£ last week of the United Nations representatives of tho 
Big Four Powers (the United States, the Soviet Union, Britain and 
Franck). 

“The four powers," one participant said, summing up the 
situation, “cannot act on guaran- - 
tees for a Middle East settlement 
until the UN mission of Mr Gun- 
nar Jailing is reactivated." This 
was because the Russians would 
not talk about guarantees until Mr 
Jarring was back. 

"The Jarring mission cannot bp 
reactivated," he continued, “until 
the USA's effort for an interim 
settlement regarding.' the Suez 
Canal is completed, one way or 
the other." 

He added that the Americans 
kept saying that the dialogue was 
continuing but there were no 
reports of conversations — Mr 
Joseph Sisco, the Assistant Sec¬ 
retary of State for Near East 
Affairs, was on holiday. 

All four representatives at the 
meeting shared a common fear 
that the abseflee of progress be¬ 
tween now and the opening of tlie 
UN General Assembly on' Septem¬ 
ber 21 could produce a Middle 
East debate which would be far 
moro damaging to peacB hopes 
than the one last year. 

Mr George Bush, the American 
UN representative, gave his three 
counterparts a brief report of Mr 
Sisco’s ten-day visit to Israel 
ending - In the first week of 
August. > 

Dr Viktor Issraelyan, the Rus¬ 
sian, continued to object to 
American "meddling” in tho 
Middle East and snid Mr Bushs 
report was "Insufficient.” 

Sir Colin Crowe, Britain’s re¬ 

plans of more serious diplomatic 
moves on the matter. 

There were also rumours that 
Franco and the UN’s French- 
speaking nations (mostly Africans 
and Aslans) wore supporting Mr 
Mohammed Masmoudy, the Tuni¬ 
sian Foroign Minister, as a can¬ 
didate to succeed U Thant as UN 
Secretary-General, whose term 
ends on December 31. 

Sir Alec’s 
surprise 

for French 
From our Correspondent 

Parii 

Sir Alec Dougla* Ifnme, (he 
British Foreign Secretary, bus 
mude it clc.tr lo France that It 
Britain entered the Common Mar- 
kc she would not imitate Fro nee's 
onesided support of the Arabs in 
the Middle East dispute. 

Sir Alec, has emphasised that 
Britain would maintain inside the 
community an objective attitude on 
Middle East issues. 

Ills remarks were received with 
a certain measure of scepticism. 

It had been Tell that Britain in 
order to secure French approval 
for entry to the Common Market 
would be inclined towards France's 
outlook on Middle East issues. 

This was reinforced by tho belief 
that Britain, very naturally, wanted 
to normalise relations with the 
“progressive" Arab countries. 

But when later Sir Alec inado Ills 
bold animiincement that he would 
pay an official visit lo Israel in the 
autumn It was realised hero that 
tho Consorvotive Government In 
London fully intended to pursue 
lids "oquLtabla" policy enunciated 
by Sir Alec in Paris. 

Druse honoured 
From our Correspondent 

Joruselom 

A total of 15 of 25 non-Jowish 
citizens decorated hy the Defence 
Ministry for special services la 
the establishment of tho Jewish 
State were Druse. 

Two others were an Arab 
woman and her son who ran guns 
to a besieged Jewish settlement in 
3948 and told tho settlers of Arab 
battle plans. 

The Best oi Everything at.., 
Self ridges 
SAVE ffi-MWir 
REIRIGERAIOR/FREEZER 

German and Japanese experience .presentative, a British spokesman- 
of occupation after t|io Second gBid later,. "spoke of his anxiety 
World War a path wliich the Is¬ 
raelis might find useEul to follow 
in order to “promote and ensure 

that something should bo done 
soon to remove the underlying ob- 

r ii £, .— *.,-j v. w. ... v.— — ^- staeles to a settlement." 
!“d. of .them loyal JOr- a stable peace-" • • Among other Middle East deyel- 

opments at the. UN, Israel nod 
* , 'a >n . a Egypt Issued letters on the 

es for Gaza refugees , 
| . . ' D roads” in a drive to end terrorism 

|v; From our Correspoiulcnt-Jcrusalem • that these 

Ettie refugees v In the West Bank- could only provide a letters showed that both sides had 
m betweorf 80;000‘ and .‘‘teniaU scale partial solution" for decided io take p*rt tn public 
■nlilrV 1.- ' —__J •_in_1 .Aki-miiivn anrl nh find fill reuOrtCu 

for 
nt 
fj-95 

INITIAL 
PAYMENT 

An Aiijerlcaa boy reading Ift* harmluvah certH^ 

ki lJ ' I <' • I .“"M ; * ****!»•*• F—-~ 
?uld be- moved Into resettlement,; 
Wr : m»y-; neighbour*-He said that three of the nqw 

fUlilHtot- ;b£ 'military wore going up bt Rafah, Khan 
-|h&, bdeupied' tor- Yunls and Dir el Balah; The site 
^le 'ovening hewB- ■ 'of the fourth had Pot yet been 
in .an interview.'.‘. •. decided.’ . ; • ' i . 

i8t While there could','. • Asked why Israel, had Waited 
OUt solution for the four years before taking action .to. 

• ■ ail:Coverall'-.peacethin out'the Gaza refugee, camps, • 
fro-, .status’:'of^the Jfloharal Gazit aaid that, tW| step1 
ud.,ney^r be the samej, 'had bech' decJilod' 18' montM 

The ceasefire bad made it .easier 
. ■ be severed • frdm! J to Implement. (presumably by r el-. 

>ahd spiritual bdiicls -. Casing men for: this work). • : . 
‘and.'he believed that, -i If anjt . refugee asked jo •be 

. refugees had , been moved- froth -a camp even if ms 
;Israel.’ to “coerce" ■ ihotfie was hot to be demolished as 
v|hg:ffle camps.-part ot the plan to provide new 
at . agreed that - the:- ?Bectirity’-roads, in the camps,: ‘the 
iuty_; never subport -Military- 'Gpvemnipnt would ■ try. to 
JOOpte-rijyihg :there. ’ -help hlpi to - fib«? filterhatlve -ac- 

fr^ohs;) Hriw>vprj .the 1 commodatlon, fio Bald, .; 

controversy and abandon reported | 

Soft touch : 
... From bur Correspondent 

jcrusnlebi 

. An Israeli ^anufaeluring' oom- 
, panjr sent Ihdusandr of.-pairs of 

rubber!- gloves -to. the Ministry, of 
Health in London last week for 
use In, hospital operating theatres. 

1 The gloves havo been found to 
be proof against allergy by their 
woar«h' and the Israeli firm' was 
encouraged in- 'lls production py 

• the British ; Ministry. . ^ ^ 
The firm was founded, by Mr-.Lep 

Shurkthd Who acttled ln Isrqel.-a 
- .yqar-ago froin pritain. ... . •' 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

Tashkent synagogue 
to be destroyed 

From our Fast European Correspondent 

An arbitrary, decision by the An Orthodox form of religions 
Soviet authorities is threatening practice is deeply rooted among 
the religious rights of tho Jews of tho Tashkent Bokhara Jews, ob- 
Tushkent, the capital of Ua- vialing the uso of a car or public 
be kbit an. transport on Saturdays and tho 

During the last fortnight the festivals. 
Tashkent authorities iiavo made it Thus the decision of the 
clear that they will demolish tho authorities directly Infringes tho 
old Saghan Synagogue which was Tashkent Jews’ rights of religious 
hit by an earthquake several years observance which la contrary to 
fiB°- (he Soviet Constitution. 

They havo also refused per- 
mission to the Jewish community -- 
to buihl a synagogue on the site Mn«Prvw Inn Ira 
of r plot of land In tho town ” lUUllS 
centre which it bought with tho i ,1 
money it collected for tiio purpose. llOtll WAVS 

Tho authorities said that a 
school was too near tho site for Fram 0lir p„t VnrM. 
the synngoguo to be built and siig- lrora our ?£JSl2 
gcslcd ins lend an alternative loca- Lorrespom 
tion a long way from tho centre Some three weeks before 
of Tashkent and its district of in- Natan Ynlln-Mor, who led 
digoneus Bokhara Jews. Stern group until 1848, was 

This would automatically pro- vited to Moscow, Soviet i 
vent worship by most of the com- pagondists found It Umely 
muoity, particularly elderly and attack sharply this former urn 
sick pcoplo and the children. ground organisation. 

both ways 
From our East European 

Correspondent 

Some throe weeks before Mr 
Natan Ynlin-Afor, who led the 
Stern group until 1848, was in¬ 
vited to Moscow, Soviet pro¬ 
pagandists found it Umely to 

British groups 

aid Falashas 
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HOME NEWS 

Valery Kukui, a Russian-Jewish 
eugineer who has appealed against 
his sentence of three years Im¬ 

prisonment 

It came in a comment which Za 
Hubezhom, the Soviet “weekly 
survey of the foreign press," pub¬ 
lished at the foot of a Russian 
translation of an article about the 
murder of Count Bernadottc, the 
United Nations mediator in 
Jerusalem in 1948, which ap¬ 
peared in an Italian periodical. 

The comment stated that the 
Stern (group) — tho mercenary 
tool of rich Zionist leaders — 
’•warns" again and “offers its serv¬ 
ices." It also gave the impression 
that the group still existed. 

Mr Yalin-Mor was invited to 
attack sharply this former under- Moscow last week with five other 
ground organisation. Israelis. 

Mr David Kessler, (lie vluiirmnn 
and nmnuging director of tlio 
Jewish Chronicle, has been elec¬ 
ted chairman of (he Standing Con¬ 
ference of Organisations in¬ 
terested in tho Welfare of tho 
Falashas of Ethiopia. He succeeds 
the lato Professor Norman Bent- 
wicb. 

Lady Henriques has been elec¬ 
ted vice-chairman; Mr Arlch 
Handler treasurer; and Sir 
Samuel Fisher, Mr J. 1. Linton 
and Mr W. Margulics, members of 
the executive committee. 

Roportlng to the recent meeting 
of the Executive in London on 
the pioneer development of the 
Abderafi region in North-west 
Ethiopia by young Falashas, Mr 
Yona Bogale, the leader of the 
Falashas in the country, wrote that 
there had been no cholera out¬ 
break as rumoured. 

Mr Bogale, who has just 
returned from visiting the region 
stated that the settlers were in 
good health and that they all had 
been vaccinated - by tho public 
health authorities. 

During the last working season, 
about 100 Falashas, aged between 
18 and 46 years, harvested from 
an area of about 620 acres, 19 tons 
of cotton, 13 tons of sesamo (pro- 
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Chief Rabbi 
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Most of tho setlkfir ‘ 
but until a clinic Is« ervcullon by Chief Rabbi Immanuel Jakobovils in a eontro- 
the region, wives and J grounding the Melbourne Beth Din lias revived public (11s- 
remaining Jn their o» Within the Australian community on a complete break with 
ISUW" ta n’1, Chief Rabbinate. 

Tho , Is was recently highlighted by a call for Independence in 
to mm a dSSlIpoken article In a leading weekly, the Australian Jewish 

opment region *li , 5« lho “Do wo -- 
year maklne cS 'Kl a ^hief Rabbi?" The Dr Jakobovils explained that It 
lement of tha ui,*... i a well-known communal was the head of (he Melbourne 
The farmers ctSn lr Newman Rosenthal, a Beth Din, Rabbi Dr I. M. Rapaport, 
throughout ths nj at Melbourne University who had himself claimed that 
returning to thni dorian of the local St. since the Beth Din was established 
during the dry wgrcgallon. by the London Chief Rabbinate, 

Three areas anus Mack on the link with tho it was from that body that ho de¬ 
cultivation by the FA ihbi's office opened with rived his authority. He was there¬ 
of these beyond to 1>on — which Iiowevcr Ls fore responsible only to the Chief 
River, which is by Dr Jakobovils — that Rabbi here nrul to no other autho- 
the rainy season, to t-*nl holder hod made an rity locally, 
cleared by tho plMttn to dictate to Australian “I am myself In favour of a 

Bocause of its & bow they should conduct greater degree of religious auto¬ 
area will require Its p a affairs. nomy than existed in iinperlal 
flour mill and other it ling to Mr Rosenthal, the d*J«- "V imprwwon Is that 

A contribution oi l abbi also proposed that f^nce Australian Jewry modelled 
beon received from Hi bpule umong Australia’s its communal and religious instl- 
nianuel, and anothero! aligious lenders should be tutjons on the British pattern and 
Jewish Child’s Day. to him and that his deci- re,JCfJ fo,‘ help and co operation 

Members of Uie Shi d be accepted as binding .1,0 }luPp .y °f rabbis on 
fercnce are the Ailiun toleration. Brttltili Jewry it is with us that 
Unlvcrscllo; the Ac?, uonihel stated that for the ti'cy would wish to continue the 
Distribution Committn, Its own honour and in- sPcclal relationship, 
ish Oso Society, 4 n'ce the Australian Jewish 
Agency, the Jewish 0 l(v had to decide “once and 
Association (lea), & whether it wanted to de- 
Jewish Congress uiS flf Into the hands of the ™„„„ 
Ort Union. j leadership in London or JLsCQ f CC COUT SC 

(lie already strained rela- O , 
|lh the Chief Rabbinate 
r completely severed. By MEIR PERSC 

i 'f'L.' 

Mr Jeremy Tlioruc Mr Peter Hun 

opment region wlihii 
year making passiblt 
lement of the wives is 
The farmers could i 

area will require Its 
flour mill and other < 

A contribution of 

Jewish Child’s Day. 
Members of the St 

fercnce are the AJliai 
UnlvcrscHe; the Aid 

Agency, the Jewish 
Association (In), 
Jewish Congress mi 
Ort Union. 

Dr Jakobovits explained that It 
was the head of the Melbourne 
Beth Din, Rabbi Dr I. M. Rapaport, 
who had himself claimed that 
since the Beth Din was established 
by the London Chief Rabbinate, 
it was from that body that lie de¬ 
rived his authority. He was there¬ 
fore responsible only to the Chief 
Rabbi here mul to no other autho¬ 
rity locally. 

“I am myself In favour of a 
greater degree of religious auto¬ 
nomy than existed in imperial 
days. But my impression Is that 
since Australian Jewry modelled 
Its communal and religious insti¬ 
tutions on the British pattern and 
relied fur help nnd cooperation 
and for tho supply of rabbis on 
British Jewry, it is with us that 
they would wish to vontmue the 
special relationship." 

Young Liberals clash 
over secret report 

A demand to publish Hie recoin 
mend at ions of a special commis¬ 
sion on the relationship or the 
Young Liberals nnd the Liberal 
Party, together with the convic¬ 
tion that tho findings will bo im¬ 
plemented, have been expressed in 
the wake of last week’s disclosure 
In the ’MC” of details from the 
commission’s confidential report. 

Tlie notional executive of the 
Young Liberals, acting in opposi¬ 
tion to Its chairman, Mr Peter 
H&in, has decided to pres* (or the 
publication of the report, about 

Degree course for teachers 

India 
Wriiid: 

By MEIR PERSOFF, our Education Correspondent 

i\y <;i:oiu;i: gaum 

which the pmty leader, Mr Jeremy 
Thuigo, has vcmuitied silent siiu-'o 
he received it in Muy. 

Air llnin objects to publication 
because, he believes, "it will not 
help to reconcile various sections 
and individuals in the Young 
Liberal movement and the senior 
party." 

Mr Cyril Carr, vice-chairman of 
the party's national executive and 
chairman of tho Liberal Friends 
of Israel, told me this week: ‘T 
am quite sure that Mr Thorpe 
would not have appointed the coin- 
itiLssfon If ho did not want to net 
upon its recommendations." 

He added that tho relationship 
between the Young Liberals and 
the party hud recently improved, 
although this had admittedly co¬ 
incided with a general silence on 
Ihe Middle Bast Issue. 

Ml Rlill'M'.uJ'Jli 

Rosenthal trguod that 
6f Rabbinato itself had 
■'a complete anachronism, 
iaco ond out of tune with 
Junes," and its jurisdlc- 

nol even recognised by 
ptlox congregations In Brl- 

Australian Jewish com- 
i “e concluded, should 

I British connection and 
ttself Instead towards 

b suggested that tho Brit- 
•Rabbi should not be re- 

an Australian one but 
oolnical assembly which 
Mod cally and demoo- 
elect Its own chairman. 

^ comment, Rabbi Jako- 
egwlcaUy donied that he 

4 to lay down rules for 
hi conduct of religious 

tllfl Australian Jewish 

|y' 
J bluest Of the local 
!’ ,.,ol.h rabbinical and 
imlttcd certain proposals 
eciQcally with the situa¬ 

te Melbourne Beth Din 
ffladonahip with rabble 

rS?1? the corarau- 
’ PWet (Rabbi stated. 
■,jJ™p?3al8, aimed at 
aing Confidence and co- 

< h now being con- 
i „■ °lf ■ the parties 

“•T --- ‘... Mr Hain, chairman of the Young 
Syllobuses for a Bachelor of Education degree and a post- Liberals since April, also empha- 

graduate certificate in education, with Jewish studies as the main s)8®4 theJr relationship with 
subject, are being drawn up by the Faculty for the Training of 
Teachers—a joint venture of Jews’ CoUege, the London Board of jflboSta itSl stronSv disaaieed 
Jewish Religious Education and Uie Jewish Agency Torali depart- party’s ^fiev on Israel 
ment—In conjunc tion with the Trent Park College of Education, an(j favoured her replacement by 
Cockfostei‘4. - ... "o secular Palestinian Stale.” 

At the same time, five students In addition to these courses, (he “With one or two exceptions 
hovo enrolled for the new faculty la to start a two-year Young Liberals have never sought 
toachors’ training couiso being course in tho autumn lending to a a confrontation With the pro- 
launched next moilIh by tho Leo certificate In Hebrew studios. The Zionists In the Liberal Pnrty and 
Baock College and borough Road course will be open to teachers and I am endeavouring to maintain 

At the same time, five students 
hnvo enrolled for the new 
toachors' training couiso being 
launched next monlh by the Leo 
Baock College and borough Road 
Collego of Education, Iisleworth. 

The faculty’s teacher-training 
course, launched at Trent Park 
last year, will produce Stotc-rccog* 
nisei! teachers of Jewish studies 
after three years. Four girls—two 
each from London and the prov¬ 
inces—will joiu the three students 
who started last September. 

Dr Isidore Fishman, director of 
the London Board, described the 
students as “fitst-clauB material.” 
They had received excellent re¬ 
ports from the college authorities. 

Dr Fishman has now completed 
the syllabus for a fourth-year 
courso loading to the BEd degree 
and fa working on a syllabus for 
the postgraduate certificate in edu¬ 
cation. Tho latter course, If 
approved, will be open to BA grad¬ 
uates in Hebrew or Jewish studies. 

Siich graduates will find this 
cioutee necessary to enable them 
to teach at secondary schools now 

students who on completing it this position," he Bald. Under his 
will be eligible for higher salaries. 

' The faculty’s part-time teacher¬ 
training course is being extended 
this autumn to two years and at 
least IB new students have en¬ 
rolled. Eighteen graduated from 
the one-year oourse in June and 
20 the year before, when the 
schome first started. 

For the Borough Road course 
the Leo Baeck Collego is to ap¬ 
point a tutor responsible for the 
Jewish students, who will spend 
part of their time studying at the 
college. 

Rabbi Michael Collision, who is 
associated with the (low scheme, 
stressed that It was not intended to 
compete with the Trent Park 
course. “The Orthodox wouldn't be 
Interested in' the type of course 
we are doing,” he stated. 

A third of the syllabus wllL.be 

chairmanship the Young Liberals 
intended to conduct their debato 
with tho senior party over the 

Only two Jews 

at golf chib 
Jewish Chronicle !h’|>urlt*r 

The rejection of a LomUii 
hii'dne.1- >man’.t ;i|i|>liv;iUu!i f'jf 
meniheisihip of Hie Icnui* secli-xi 
of Moor Turk Golf Club, Hui I-. 
i-outilines to arouse controversy >» 
the local press, whu-h I no carried 
letters lor and uguii^i the club 
committee's action. 

Meanwhile an official connected 
with the club has told me that to 
the best of his knowledge only iwi 
or the estimated 2,000 members snu 
Jews. This lends to refute repeated 
cluim* by Moor Park spokes men 
that il lias "a large number of Jew 
tell luembei.s" and docs not dhci im- 
unite against Jewish applicants. 

The same official also asserted 
this week that Moor Murk was 
biased against Jews. Tbo Iwu 
Jewish hi embers joined the el uli 
(luring the Second World War and 
neither considered himself Jewish, 
(‘tub lenders, 1 was told, had “over¬ 
looked" their Jewish origins hi: 
cause of the length of their mem¬ 
bership. 

Mour I’aik <!ol£ Club has repeat 
cdly been umiM-d of unli-Jewish 
discrimination. The situation 
came to public nolive again when 
Mr Clive Jacobs, of Bushev, wuh 
refused membership of (he club’s 
tennis section. 

TV declaration 
by Springer 

Reconciliation with Jewry and 
unqualified support for Israel are 
among the four guiding prlnciploy 
which (ho German press magnate, 
Mr Axel Springer, has laid down 
for his newspapers and magazines, 
which are read by more than n 
quarter of the entire reading public 
In West Germany. 

Interviewed in a BBC-TV docu¬ 
mentary on Tuesday, Mr Springer 
said Hint he wns not only a fre¬ 
quent visitor to Israel—where he 
has established a cultural founda¬ 
tion—but he had made it a rule to 
montion the need for disinterested 
support of the Jewish State in 
almost every public speech he gavo, 

Because “Uio unspeakable 
things” done in the name of Ger¬ 
many could never he undone or 
truly compensated for, Germans 
hod to stand fast by Israel, which 
had been established by the 
brothers and children of murdered 

Middle East 
and rational level," he said. 

constructive Jews without thought of demand' 
ing anything In return. 

tlta a speciflc tiefoS ' devoted to Jewish studies the rest aSSfe ssMsr^ass 
viously a degree alone was enough. 8tudy of comparati' e religions. 

uPPort the 
^rial Cancer 
earch Fund 

ADA Cbv ilrt 

Jdaylrtg a role of major inter- 

?%aaarcfv^d la&t year aPP|,ed £Z & m,,(ion 

• pSlmS1'*^0 a"d apPeale are'kept'as low 

S ,'°T. Mure are baaed on the solid 
rSJirtPorl0nl achievements which have re- 

depinda entire)/ on publlo-support. 

Sl^ntf^PP^ bC'-RF-how with a Legacy/ Cove- 
; eubacrtptloq or Donation—for everyone's sake.. 
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CANCER ISEASCHf 

We have three very special' rooms doslgried for very 
special occasions... weddings,, twenty-firsts or any 
other good reason f or having a party. 
There 8 the impressive Ballroom, the traditional Oak 
Room or the more intimate Pine Room, All ate un¬ 
ashamedly luxurious and provide perfect settings for 
functions of ah sizes from 40-400 guest9. 

. We have the experience, enthusiasm and the facilities 
to make your party a great success. Everything as.you 
wish , . . yoiir own menu... wonderful flowers .., 
special music. Whatever you choose, we provide with 
pleasure and with care, Remember, everyone at. the 
* i nn' is concerned only with your enjoyment, 

Innonthehtrk 
Hamilton Place, park Lena, London WJTel: 01 -499 0888 
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Devaluation boost 
to tourism 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

British tourism to Israel, which is already booming, will re¬ 
ceive an additional boost as a result of the 20 per cent devaluation 
of (he Israeli pound. “We expect at least 50,000 British tourists 
this year, compared with 37,000 In 1970," Mr Aharon' Dishon, 
deputy director of the Israel Government Tourist Office in Lon¬ 
don, told me this week. 

Even before devaluation there 
was a marked increase in the num¬ 
ber of Britons going to Israel. The 
figures for the first six months— 
from January to June—showed 
that ut more than 21,000, they were 
3L per cent higher than during the 
same period last year. 
' With the massive devaluation 

No help from 

Embassy 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Israeli tourists have been 
doubly lilt by the current finan¬ 
cial upheaval. While they now 

' have to pay 20 per cent more for 
the $250 they are allowed to take 
with them (as well as a higher 
1 ravel surcharge), they also find 
that their dollars buy less abroad 
than before. 

Last week, before devaluation, 
Israeli tourists In London were in 
tlio same predicament as 
American tourists, since both had 
all their available money in 
American currency — banknotes 
or travellers’ cheques. Some had 
to pay the higher rates of ex¬ 
change and others had trouble In 
cashing their cheques. 

There were no calls for help-at 
■ .the Israel Embassy in London, 

since Israeli tourists are fore¬ 
warned that their diplomatic mis¬ 
sions abroad have no special 
funds to help them Jo financial 
difficulties. 

I understand, however, that the 
Anglo-Israel Bank, a subsidiary of 
Israel’s largest commercial bank, 
was able to assist those who 
called at its premises in the City 
of London, 

of the Israeli pound holidays In 
Israel will be considerably cheaper 
to foreign tourists. As the price 
of air fares—which, by inter¬ 
national agreement are based on 
tlie American dollar fixed at $2.40 
to the £ sterling—remains un¬ 
altered, the principal benefit to 
foreign tourists in Israel will 
accrue from the fact that hotel 
accom modal ion, as well as meals 
nnd other purchases in Israel, will 
he cheaper in terms of their own 
currency. 

Even those who have paid 
deposits to travel agencies should 
br able to benefit from tho de¬ 
valuation to its full extent of 20p 
for every £ sterling spent in 
Israel. 

The full benefit may, of course, 
not last for long. Apart from the 
usual rise in prices which follows 
any devaluation, there has recently 
been serious talk of increasing 
hotel charges next spring by about 
15 per cent. 

Some time next year the effec¬ 
tive cost of hotel accommodation 
is likely lo have crept up to the 
pre-devaluation level. 

New hospitals 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Miniature casualty hospitals are 
being built in Israel with the help 
of British supporters of Magen 
David Adorn, Israel’s emergency 
medical services. 

The first two hospitals, which 
Include underground rooms and 
operating theatres, haye boen 
opened in Netanya and Carmiel. 
A third, in Bat Yam, Is expected 
to be opened In October and 
three more are uuder con¬ 
struction. 
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GOING TO LIVE 

ABROAD? 
A com pie i« home furnished to 
Ihe leal dotal];, Including personal 
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Some of the 50 childreu who attended a week-long playgroup at the 
Sfaumore Synagogue organised by the houie and child deparlment of 
the Federation of Women Zionists with the help of Mrs Cyril Shaps, of 

Stanmore Wizo 

Magen David painted 
on Soviet ‘aircraft’ 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish demonstrators painted a Magen David on a model of a 
Soviet supersonic aircraft displayed last week In the window of 
Intourist, the Russian travel agency In Regent Street. The demon¬ 
strators, members of the Emergency Committee for Soviet Jewry, 
also placed a protest poster In the window. The poster, proclaiming 
‘Let My People Go,’’ was almost immediately removed by In- 
tourist staff. J 

The group Intends to picket London performnnces of the 
. ■ 1 ■ . Leningrad Philharmonic Orchestra 

Jews in church 
Brownie pack 

By a Correspondent 

Jewish Brownies have joined a 
church pnek In Goldcrs Green 
because tho area lias a "vanishing 
Christian population,” according 
to the Rev Steven Thompson, 
vicar of St Barnabas Church, 
Temple Fortune, who Is retiring 
shortly. 

Mr Thompson describes his 
parish as "without doubt tho 
nicest and liveliest" he had over 
been in. Over tho years, as mem¬ 
bers had moved out, they had 
been overwhelmingly replaced by 
Jews or other non-Christian im¬ 
migrants. 

The problem crcatad was one 
of numbers'in' the- congregation 
rather than support for its ac¬ 
tivities. “Our jumble sales and 
other functions are very, success¬ 
ful The Jewish people in the 
area give us wonderful support.” 

He added that the Brownie 
group, originally formed as part 
of the church, ‘‘Is composed 
mainly of Jewish children, while 
we have had to scrap our guides’ 
movement for lack of organisers. 

“The people in this area give us 
wonderful support, but the con¬ 
gregation grows smaller and smal- 

next month in protest ngninst the 
continued persecution of Jews in 
tho Soviet Union. The orchestra’s 
tour Is being promoted by Mr 
Victor Ilochhauser, the Jewish 
impresario who also brought tho 
Moscow Stale Circus over on its 
current London season. 

Replying to n protest telegram 
sent by relatives of imprisoned 
Soviet Jews Mr Ifachhuiiscr said 
that he prayed they would all soon 
be reunited in Israel. 

As reported last week, the rela¬ 
tives, all of whom live in Israel, 
had expressed outrage that by 
bringing the Moscow circus to Lon¬ 
don Mr lloelihauser was helping 
tho Soviet authorities to distract 
.attention from the persecution of 
Jews in Russia. 

Mr Hochhauscr slated that he 
understood their feelings but that 
his contract to promote the circus’s 
tour was signed five years ago after 
he had seen one of their perform¬ 
ances in Israel. He added that lie 

■had received many commendations 
from Israel for his work both for 
the people and the land of Israel. 

London housewives have asked 
Mr Mikhail Smirnovsky, the Soviet 
Ambassador, to intervene on be¬ 
half of Mrs Silva Znlmnnson, a 
Riga Jewess, who was sentenced 
to ten years’ hard labour last 
December, in the Leningrad "hi¬ 
jacking" trial. In a letter to the 
Ambassador they pointed out that 
Mrs Zalmanson, who is now In the 
Pptma camp in Mordovia, was suf¬ 
fering from a serious eye ailment 
and had become partially deaf. 

Novel Ox|l 

theory »,p in 

Jesus’s dpiliiiicl 
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Evidence that Poati-., 
have shared more t-f l-J 
bilily for the death 7, 
is suggested In i|,t. 
throughout tradltic-* 
writing was brought iT- 

j-’iom our Correspondent 
ju not as complete a 

between ilia communities 
i-rn Ireland as some people 

disiilc tin* country imagine. 
,eloss, because of the dis- 

M a big sporting event fu 
arity had to be postponed 

■k. o m wo vj uugUi ll’i 
triennial conference d roup composed of Roman 
Roman societies in Cu », Protestants and Jews 

Dr F- G. G. MQIar themselves the CJP, have 

College, Oxford, coni' logother *lllcc al?Qllt 
close study of 5 P ~Uo mnnPV for var,0lls 
dures of the period' s 
rt^ ^especially in grey 

!raSkanlaSSiSL S which has benefited L, 
m»f tt* 0ld 1>c°l,le's IIome in 
SlJ? t?en?h?ans> i which received EB00 to 
thicat to public oik { WHlt| other causes helped 

Dr Millar based i. (' s Catholic old poople’s 
on the IncompBlIbilliji (he Multiple Sclerosis 
gospels on the Issue ; a ml a school for the deaf 
He gave most crate mb. 
account, which inti event which had lo bo post- 
Jcsus’s case came up! a charily greyhound 
over, but that no tot! meeting at Celtic Park, Bel- 
dealt with it. 

The Snnhedrla col Ji representatives on the 
formally tried Jesus, tt L committee include Mrs R. 
gested, because it £ If Z. Bok. Mr Alfred Scott 
on the morning bri» ‘Sidney Enlandcr. 
He therefore ruled o?f 

Aid policy 

failing 
Jewish Chrooi 

Israel 1ms o^cn hf ;• 
efforts to win Afrejf,', 
by providing aid. Jr 
Scligman, former WL 
racli agriculture »: 
Thailand, said at Ik* 
in London last week 

Her principal a1® 
underdeveloped <■* 
political, ho iAiZ 
countries fesplinf 
appolntingly 
at the United Nations- 

One such 
bodia, where 

who rp«j 

trial of any dcscripD: 
In his view, Jesusw ^ CtltVtl 

informally by the Jeit neriwn iburist, Mr Marlin 
ity lenders, then equaH -• has rcVisifod Sliefflelil 
by Pilate nlone, and it m yours. His visit rc 
beenuso Pilate wmW «l melancholy memories 
of him. first arrived in Sheffield 

Dr Millar told 6 fore the Second World War 
Chronicle that whit I year-old refugee from Nazi 
absolve the Jews Iron Uf- 
Jesus’s death, lie did* Ijauss worked at a garage 
tho view that tta me war years, but left in 
Piinto against his wDLi [ Join his older brother, 
that Pilate wanted loh ho had also spent a period 
In fuel, similar local & Wd-in llie USA. 
insurrections were ^ living in Long Island ho is 
day occurrences it tt!r m»nnger for a chi- hire 

Tabid to find 
new home 

I'Yuiii our I'nrrcsiimident 
Mu nc lies lor 

The marble tablet In.siiibed willi 
the Ten Cominundnu-nls which wn« 
fmmd in the rubble of a partially 
deinolislifd s.\ uugugue in Manches¬ 
ter is to he presented iu one of 
several local .synagogues wliieli 
have exin-ossed inlercsl in receiv¬ 
ing it. 

With the blessing or Ihe syna¬ 
gogue’s president, Mr Leslio All- 
wels, the tiihlut was removed fur 
safe-keeping in the offices of the 
Jewish Gazelle in L'licetliam 
Parade, 

Mr David Hamburger, chairman 
of file Manchester and District 
Council of Synagogues, said, "As 
usual, the vigilant Jewish press is 
playing its full purl in concerning 
itself with tho community. It is a 
shame," lie went on, “Hint an 
article which has adorned a syna¬ 
gogue should have been found 
lying in rubble. It is hoped that in 
future it will.take its correct place 
to beautify an Aron Knclcsh." 

The tablet wns overlooked when 
the Chevru Kadisha Synagogue 
vacated its premises nearly two 
years ago under a local slum-clear¬ 
ance scheme. 

No vel oni iusury 
A former officer in the Israeli 

prison service. Mr Zvi Slonim, ha* 
come to Manchester for two years 
as Ihe north of England emissary 
to Bnel Akiva, the religious youth 
movement. 

Mr Slonim, who is aged 37, and 
a seventh generation sabra, has 
been for the pRst six years the 
principal of an educational institu¬ 
tion for delinquent girls near Ash- 
dod. He lias been a member of 
B'niii Akiva since lie was a young 
boy. 

Mrs Hilda Homer, of Accrington, 
gave ft talk on "Jewish customs" to 
members of the Accrington Rotury 
Club. 

NOW OPEN 

Fashion 

for Men and Youths 

Asch letters to be published 

warnuig 

Private correspondence "of Im¬ 
mense historical value” which the 

■ celebrated Yiddish writer, Sholem 
Asehi conducted for. ovor 50 years 
and . which has. been in the posses- 
9®. jof Ills daughter in London, 

Ulu W* ShaJIer» W to be pub¬ lished shortly.'., 
A dcdision .to 'publish-:*• selec¬ 

tion; of the letters .Ms.'taken-'by 
' Of Vtvtt 

(the, Yiddish Scientific Institute in 
.?ork) m -Hp David BeS 

Ayti the former - mayor of Bat 
Yam and clifli^ian fif Bet ’Sholem 
Asch,: which Is situated there. It 

e(,i^d 'by Michael 
Zrtberberg, YlvoV representative 
.in London.. 

vinufi fet]?Q volbine 
;wquid Hnle!n! 8D0 . Jetters 'whidh 

- Asch wrote ; to 

-ir jj.,-! 1.1;..,rj^v^o1’'wisba 

.artists, and 200 written by them. 
The .correspondenci. covered a 

period froni. the beginning of the 
century (o Asch’s death ir 1957 
and was conducted from a great 
bumbpr of countries, including 

i Poland, Germany, the USA, 
.Frapce, Hussia.-Jaratf and Britain, 

; and. with leading Jetfeisli' per- 
•sbnalitiep. 

V It M?;(. of “Immense historical 
; Value," ' said :: Mr Zylborberg, 
;because it not!only provided a 

Vi deeper Insight into Asch himself 
; and Ills- rtlatlprishlp with hls 

with fellow-writera, 
but it,also reflected Jewish life — 
facial; - cultural ami Jiterary — In 

v.the. Jewish world in, the first half 
•- -of this c^nlury; •• • 

Mr ?y)berb.epg.has alb -been In- .' 
TUIlUflMlnl' - -l« " ’> ■ • V 
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of' rich collection 
prints and docugj* 
Samuel J. HarendJ- 
playwright and J. 
died in London m 

- Hls widow bas f 
all hls manuscrip t 

.and his archives 9* 
and photographyr ■ 
Yiddish -: .tbeaU®(. 
specially before 
be given to Vi’a 

Some of hjs l?rfl,ut , 
go to New Y«y\ 
library will 
number will be 

.Yiddish 
■Whitechapel Lihrs' 

to the British 
Mr..Zylberhe% 

VaUentlne, Mitcjrj 
-'peered ih France 

hom* 5 The Broadway, 
waVblVeneouT y^igh Road; Wood Green, N.22 

Teh 889 5061 
lowed that example- 
sometimea refrain^ ^ 
altogether 
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APHAEL MAHLER 
StjMaWer W Professor of Jewfeh History at Tel Aviv 

JlaftrtLHteL,*I|,'9cato history was hailed In Israel as an 
iiebmvu8 “.holarly achievement when first publlahad there 
ti8tinoV?' I'WW® Irom.Colonial America in the West 1° 

sel A'HjJha East, though It Is primarily concerned with the 
fs In LSa Ffe.nch Revolution and the Napoleonic Wars on the 
j •• . °UroP0- ll sets a new standard In Jewish historiography. 

I■; ,-£5.00 to-31st December, 1971 
*-!■£7.pp after Isl January.1972 
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PROVINCIAL PROFILE! 

In rt.n(li'<l 11.H IV I-'lli1., 

uf WHgi: flu inis by sliiit lii-tim :itiif 
members or (lie Hi-tli Din. 

Mr Harvey N. Nnrtuii. tlm pivsi. 
deni or Lin- Bnurd, tulil a cuiiin-il 
meeting that it was ]irn|m.-ei| In 
mis'L1 tlie i-hargr.s on iinnllry by Ip 
to 7p per hint ami to ]>l»<-<- h\ui- 

charge of 50p mi the largi-r bul¬ 
locks now being used by flu- 
biildicrs. Ho fliiiim-d Hint hlllnnmli 
the same total ammml of nn-iiL wus 
derived fi-nm Lin* use of larger 
animals Hie lioard was losing 
revenue on Ihe per rapid! charge. 
Both Hu.1 board and the liultlior- 
were trying to avoid any inm-jiM' 
in meat prices lo Hu: public. 

A vigorous protest whs registered 
by Mr Norton ut wind lie termed 
the "cltulzpu" of the Main-lie^ler 
Sliechita Board in taking away 
their only >/»/vf*f/i«iJi (religiuu^ 
.supervisori, who Ims lukt-n up an 
appointment in Manchester. He 
added that the supervisor had said 
that lie felt the environment In 
Manchester would he belter for his 
children. 

Burial merger 
no nearer 

From our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

"The prospects of the absorption 
of this society in the larger com¬ 
bination of the United Merseyside 
Jewish Burial Board—lo which 
proposal we have agreed in prin-' 
ciplc—is no nearer; no agreement 
he tween the various constituent 
burial boards appears to be immi¬ 
nent." 

This was reported by Mr E. 
Cjrcilser, president of llio Liver¬ 
pool Hebrew Federated Burial 
Society, at its annual meeting at 
Rex Cohen Court. 

After slating that "at the 
moment, (lie society is in a happy 
financial position," Mr Greilser 
promised that despite Increased 
costs, recently negotiated with the 
Liverpool Corporation, no increase 
In charges would be made hy the 
society until October, 1D72. 

Leeds Talmud 

Torah appeal 
For tho first time in many years 

an appeal is lo be made from the 
pulpits or all Leeds synagogues on 
Yom Klppur on behalf of tho 
Loeds Talmud Torah. 

All the synagogues agreed to 
make tho appoals which will form 
the start of a.communal fund on 
behalf of the Talmud Torah which 
L-' more than £18,000 in debt. 

The annunl Kol Nidroi appeals 
on behalf of JPA will go ahead in 
the synagogues as usual. 

Southend treat 
for spastics 

A civic send-off by tho Mayor and 
Mayoress of Southend was given 
Lo a party of 30 non-jowlsli spastic 
childreu who were taken by coach 
to Colchester Zoo Inst week. 

Organised nnd accompanied Ly 
members cf tho Southend branch 
of A] ex, the parly were taken on a 
tour of the Essex countryside fob 
lowed by a tea. 

In If >ilii iii-iii« 'ill ti about 
.ir .-iqo, v. In-iJ In* Jell in 

.• llinii iii-iiiiuiIIi “ii I. Amy 
v. limn lit: -1ili-<-i|i)«-ill ly 

Hi ;uri\.il .,v.i-llnl tin- rank'- uf 
-Ii-wi h imur-inii lr«iu ihe princi¬ 
pal it>. tinting M-rvi-il lii.s appmi- 
liic liip in (-iiiuiiiuiiiil wmk—esprei- 
ally in Xium-iii—in Ni!U'p(,|'t. 
folliiuiiig in |hi.- font-tr-ps uf hi-: 
]>:■)*-iii . lie Minil fnUnd hiniM'lf 
rh'cli'il In tin* lii'iiI'd cl liluilligC- 
iin-nl nf I In- tin iu lie HU'iilli Hvlnew 
('niiim-Kiilimi. In HN7 he was 
i-li-i'li-ii Irru.-uri'i, ihe lir.-l step on 
a path id •ilniii-l I'liiiliniiii] cifllcc. 
TihIhv Hulls hi in iisenior Inistcn 
and pri'-iflrlil of llir cnngirglilioii. 

Marry Klli.--' policy is strung 
loiiili-i-liip 11 mu llir tup with 
Ini-led Ih-iiti'iiiint.-: sinmiul him. He 
hImi in si iii i ai i'Xlends nnd 
slivnglheiis con Mat ri'lidiuiis willi 
the lion-Ji-wi.-li ciHiununity and i-s 
held in high i'll vein by them. Only 
ri'ci'iill.v lie was elccteil viccpresi- 
ilcnl of I lii! Bom iH'ii mu (Ii and Dis¬ 
trict IneurporuU'd Law Sue id.V— 
Ihe Jlr>t .lew in have held the office 
mill in two yi'iuV limn lie will he- 
rinnc president of that body. He 
is one of three local members serv¬ 
ing on the soul hern urea commit¬ 
tee or the legal uid committee deal¬ 
ing willi appeals. 

At present lie is smdheni area 
representative of file Chief Rub- 

hiiKile. Council, member of tho 
liiiiinl nf Deputies, executive mem¬ 
ber uf the Bournemouth Council of 
Christians and Jews, chairman of 
tlie Biiurneinouth Jewish Public Re¬ 
lations Committee, vice-chairman 
of the Hannah Levy Home for (lie 
Aged Aid Committee and the con 
firegulion's Imnurnry solicitor. 

HuL bis labour of leva has been 
ns chidnuun of the local Jl’A com 
m it tee, n post which he has held 
for several .years. Ho now hns a 
slake in ilie Holy Land with a 
hi line in Bat Yam. Ills rlmrmlng 
wife, Amy, was appointed a Jus¬ 
tice of the Peace for Bournemouth 
in 19Q3, anil has thrown herself 
wholeheartedly into that task. 

It would bo true to say that 
Harry Ellis' Ufa is the Bourne¬ 
mouth Jewish community. He 
treads the corridors of power In 
Jewish and non-Jewish circles ever 
willing to servo and to lead. 

Newcastle 
The Newcastle Combined Char¬ 

ity Committee held a coffee-cock¬ 
tail morning at the homo of Mr 
and Mrs Harold Edgar (I. Tho 
opener was Mrs P. Lupor and £100 
was raised for the mother and 
baby unit at the Newcastle Royal 
Vivioria Infirmni'y. 

* 

Sunderland 
The Friends of the Monorah 

School, Sunderland, hold a travel¬ 
ling dinner, different courses 
being served at the homos of Mr 
and Mrs D. Mendoza, Mr and Mrs 
11. H. Pearlmnn and Mr and Mrs 
D. Berg. Over £250 was raised for 
the school funds. 

Tallest recoded 'true giant was a 
Scotsman. He stood7Ffc.yins. 

Question is: did he prefer 
a long or a short, drink? 

With tangs scotch, of 
course, you can have it either 
way. And It's always smooth, 
full-bodied, fully mature. 

Try a glass. You could grow 
tolike it. 

JfMistannFP 

A better glass of whisky 
'AvlhenVi GuViiu BoeW Rxerdi 

For all Commercial and Sothl 

Functions in Birmingham 
Book Ihe beautiful conference end bnnquol- 
Irig suite al IhB Apollo Motor Hotel. . The 
guile lisa private bar and toilet la cl I It tea 
and o(tn be looked al nloM. Large or nmell 
parlies catered foi. with the facilities of a 
modern tiolel a> hand. 

Apol lo Write Jtr, colour brochure. Or telopkwio ills Alanagsr 

TELEPHONE (021) 459 0271/6 

243/247 HAGLCY HOAD, [DGBASJON, BIRMINGHAM 16 

Moron non: 

?.r ip 

Mr and' Mrs Sum Marks cele¬ 
brated their silver wedding by 
asking 300 guests who joined 
them for luncheon at the 
Bournemouth Pavilion, to make 
donations to their charity;; fund. 
The gift* amounting, to £1,250 
were distributed to Jewish' 
charities at home and in Israel. 

; Mr Marks hr trrasgrer Of Ihe : 
jBoiirnbmoiith . ; Hebrew i .Con- ■ 

AllfflH CLUB 

! BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 
Wlx Hall, Great Portland Street 

Synagogue, W.1 

Next Tuesday,'31&1 August 

' Doora open 7.30 p.m. 

DEVELOPMENT OF HEBREW LITERATURE 
: by Haral Golomb ol Tel Aviv University 
': : . , ' ;.ar»d 

ACCOUNTANTS:- Spealal-meeting lo put your quaattopi.lo a Char- 
, stared Accoiipt^iht n^w jllvlng In Istpel ' 

Ly. HEFrtEfiHMENTS ■ J; ■ 
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POLLUTION ARAB BOYCOTT 

Israel seems destined to doa« 
troy much ol Its quality of life 
by lls rapid Industrial advance¬ 
ment and the consequent en¬ 
vironmental pollution, leading 
to the destruction of many of 
the unique habitats for Its 

animal and plant life, 

ocu 

Quality of life is in danger 
The ecologists declare Unit 

Israel has a single remaining un¬ 
polluted river, Crocodile River 
fiVaJial riatauinini), yet the Gov¬ 
ernment propose to build a large 
power station close to this river 
and ILs nature reserve. 

Some of the ecological mistakes 
resulting from industrialisation, 
reclamation or intensive fanning 
are only just becoming apparent. 
For example, the Hula swamps 
were most successfully drained 
and a small area preserved to act 
ns a reminder of whot the place 
was like and also as a nature 
reserve. 

However, the area kept was 
too small and the subsequent 
pressures on space and food have 
made its management as an 
animal sanctuary very difficult. 
Moreover the reclaimed soil of 
the Hula is very rich in organic 
material, which in the atmosphere 
is converted to nitrates. These 
flow into the River Jordan and 
the Sea of Galileo causing an en¬ 
ormous growth of algae woed. 
This weed on dying decomposes 
and depletes Labe Kinnerct (Sea 
of Galilee) of much of its oxygen, 
making it likely this lake will 
become a decaying, stinking 
lifeless zone unless drastic action 
is soon taken. 

This water pollution is the sub¬ 
ject of intensive research by the 
soil technologists of tho Technlon 

who hope to reduce the amount 
of nulricnt salts washed from the 
Hula soil so that Lake Kinneret 
does not suffer the fate of the 
Great Lakes in North America. 

Pollution resulting from the in¬ 
tensive use of insecticides, es¬ 
pecially those used in the aerial 
spraying of cotton crops, is 
having serious effects on the 
animal and plant life of Israel. 

In the Citrus Marketing Board 
laboratories in Rchovot, intensive 
research is being carried out Into 
the methods of biological rather 
than chemical control. Instead of 
using insecticides, they hops to 
introduce insects that will feed on 
tho insect pests and keep them in 
check. 

The richness of the animal and 
plant lifo and the possible effects 
of environmental pollution are 
great sources of concern to the 
Nature Reserves Authority, which 
by the end of 1970 was responsible 
for 120 nature reserves. One of 
the main factors making Israel's 
reserves so important is that 
they provide stopping points for 
the largo numbers of birds mi¬ 
grating to and from Africa, of 
which the stork migration is the 
most spectacular. 

On the local scene the Society 
for tho Protection of Nature acts 
as a watchdog to the dangers of 
new construction or reclamation, 
It is tho main force In Israel 

g-m 

t-3.. , #$*:• :>•7;;; " - ' *• V'•* •’ -’S 
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‘ 
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Beauty preserved: The Wadi Kelt nature preserve 

fighting for conservation. It also 
organises very popular walking 
tours and expeditions to the 
reserves, 

Many of the well-established 
reserves such as Naha! David 
(Eln Gedi) have become so popu¬ 
lar that instead of being quiet re¬ 
treats they have become saturated 
with visitors, convoys of tourist 
buses, ice cream kiosks and the 
cacophony of transistor radios. As 
a result the wild life in these 

reserves is incomparably poorer 
than It was just a few years ago. 

Since the Six-Day Wur a 
number of now reserves have 
uech established on the West 
Bank. Porhnps tho most spec¬ 
tacular of these is tho Wadi Kelt 
ill tho Judean Desert on tho way 
to Jericho. This oasis is now 
within twenty minutes’ drive of 
Jerusalem. It Is perhaps too much 
to hope that this and tho other 
now reserves will not suffer the 

consequences ol m 
Pollution by oil j, 

great cause of con®*, 
Government Bnd ! 
scrvnt.onlsl.. 1^, 
of the beaches ij r-, 
hazard not just b* 

holidaymakers rirtt 
Mediterranean coast 

Although this lsu 
Israel, it still has b, 
tho problem. AltbdaA 
control and dei£ 
have been used, ff. 
have n o l been 
effective—as this jeu, t 
are only too aware. 

Moreover the 
dread to think whalci 
to the coral reels hit 
if one of the oil tub 
Elath or neighboring .1 

lo discharge some m' 
accidentally. The win 
decades, to recover. 

The tourist boats m 
Haifa bay to the ofc 
pollution emanating fri 
dustrial zone to the k 
the variety of effu? 
available to passengers 
journey from Halls b 
dlcates some of the p 
pollution. 

One of the mon < 
sights in Israel Is lb 
carpet of wild Brno, 
of the species an 
danger of being Id 
often as a consequn. 
discriminate pickty 
public. Tlie Nature 
Authority has ensd 
least sotno of the tt 
gered species are prf 
law. For example, Ik 
cyclnmen, crowfoot, t 
nium, hellcrysum, Ks 
gladiolus and monsbiii 
not be picked within 
range of highways. 

The future quality 
Israel will depend rot 
the degree of sw« 
Nature Reserves A* 
creased Governme# i 
controlling pollution 
lion of a public a«i« 
needs of conservallft 
devolopmcnt most Mil 
end in Usolf. 

The rich and uniqu 
flora of tho holy !»- 
preserved for future j 
by action today. A gw 
for planting for the: tj 
tion is found in.lte® 

RAYMOND C 

Dr Colaman is led®* 
at Bedford Colley, l* 

latzot among the victims 
iffalr of Richard Costain 
id Crown Dean Holdings 
Mice again highlighted 
rahs' attempt to strangle 
ilhrough an international 
jponomlc blackmail. 

hvo decades the economic 
i of Israel has been 
pi by the Arabs as a 
i In the armoury which 
loped would achieve what 
Regular armies failed to 
Die battlefield. 
(lie a feW tactical and well- 
i«I successes here and 
[fiie Arab boycott as an 
i strategy has proved a 
Aul its failure is not for 

t[ trying on the part of the 
;.What they originally des¬ 
ks a protection of their own 
Is against the influx of Ib- 
goods was in 1955 in- 
laaliscd Into the fully 
I ."Arab Boycott of Israel 
i 

bed by the Arab League 
number of sheikdoms in 

plan Gulf, the boycott 
berates from its headquar- 
fDamascus (with a staff of 
,200) and from its 18 
0 branches, one in each 
Mling state. 
Dears ago a conference of 
Scott office decided to set 
pitches outside the Arab 
prut in the meantime Its ac- 
Nre carried out there 
p the offices of the Arab 
rand the consular and di- 

missions of the Arab 

[was blatantly evident to Eg the Norwich Union in- 
affair of December, 1983, 
mbussadors from Saudi 

[.Iraq and Libya called at 
reign Office (o defend tho 
p( Arab blackmail and in- 
g* which led up to the 
bon of Lord Mancroft from 
airmanship of the Union’s 
[board of directors. 
|basic weapon of tho Arab 
^organisation is the “black- 
rof firms or individuals for 

a wide rango of spoci- 
Dnoares." in the case of 
poring and trading com- 
E.the offences — all 
Biu , 8 1,011 on entering 
prkets — include: 
Cn’n8 Jn Israel main or 
(r, °rio8 or assembly plants 
fff1 agencies; 
Bbg Israel With technical 

manufacturing licences 
I names; 
K 8fl®res in Israeli com- 

Krs-8 8S agents for Is' 

ES** 33 PB!* ceQt Of 
P terials in their own pro- 

RUf'-natural 

kJJJ rsrael-foreign cham- 
pamcrce; 

"Actually, some of our best clients were Jews”—cartoon by the late Vicky 
drawn at the time of the Mancroft affair 

refusing to answer question¬ 
naires submitted by the boycott 
office. 

Airlines which service both Arab 
States and Israel are also liable to 
blacklisting. So arc ships which 
call on Israeli and Arab ports 
during the same journey or. trans¬ 
port material useful to Israel’s 
war effort or ferry immigrants to, 
or products from, Israel. Banks, 
too, are warned against providing 
loans to Israeli firms, establishing 
branches in Israel or promoting 
and distributing Israeli bonds. 

Films — and their makers and 
stars — sympathetic to Israel are 
ulso bannod, as arc individuals 
who are labelled as “Zionists” or 
(as in the case of Sir Charles 
Clorc) "leaning towards Zionism.” 
Ono Disney film was blacklisted 
because a horse in it was called 
Samson. 

According lo Mohammed Mah- 
joub, commissioner-general of the 
boycott office, there are about 
1,000 companies on Us blacklist 
But as so much of the exercise is 
for the sake of publicity U is not 
surprising to find amoug them 
many which never dreamt of 
dealing in the Arab' world, such 
as Manischewitz, the kosher and 
mnizot food manufacturers, the 
Jewish Agency and Hins (the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society). 

But if the list itself is partly 
bogus, the implementation of the 
boycott is haphazard. Since each 
regional office has the right to 
decide for itself whom to black¬ 
list, it frequently happens that a 
company. may be boycotted by 
some Arab countries but not by 
others, according to their own in¬ 
terest. 

For quite apart from sheer ln- 

tBy arrangement with ihi Evaning SUodno 

dolcnce, El Fatah described the 
boycott offices as “sinecures for 
parasites and inefficient officials” 
—and corruption the Arab boy 
cott has floundered mainly on 
the twin rocks of Arab self-in¬ 
terest and firm opposition on the 
part of foreign companies. 

In the field of commerce. In¬ 
vestment and tourism, tho Arabs 
da not indulge too readily in 
their favourite pastime of cutting 
their noses to spite Israel’s face. 

When in 1084 the Common 
Market eoucluded its first trade 
agreement with Israel, the Arabs 
threatened to boycott the whole 
Europenn Economic Community. 
But they never did. 

Barclays Bank continues to 
operate both in Israel and in 
Arab states, and so do a number 
of the world’s leading airlines (in¬ 
cluding BOAC). 

While American Ford and Brit¬ 
ish Leyland kept their assembly 
plants in both Israel and Arab 
States, French State-owned Renault 
burnt its fingers when it withdrew 
from Israel for wiiat It mistakenly 
hoped would bo a more profitable 
deal with Egypt. 

As in tho case with all - black¬ 
mail,- the Arab boycott succeeded 
only with the very vulnerable and 
tho very timid. Thus H proved most 
successful in Japan which relies 
on Arab oil and with many West¬ 
ern oil companies. In this 
country, as is demonstrated by 
the Costain affair, construction 
firms with building contracts in 
the Arab world, and the elec¬ 
tronics industry, have proved two 
places where timidity has ensured 
the success of the blackmailer. 

. GABRIEL REY 

XUETAS 

jeret Jews in the sun 
Majorca, whose 

community Of 

OTJi-hi Just 
£ognl8fl<j , by the 
Government, has a 
feDF going as fa 
« Roman times. 

^8tnned th°t 
of during 
^S!P®ror Claudius ip 

.2”2LS* and 8rew to. 
id inrt!0?1 ftant 151883 111 

^ the . fifth 
he IriKS^J?18 Maors 0«f“ « teSta,?0? ■*<*8ri tater trade 'and 

^4erityft,:ialdnd,a: In- 

SfVMj on the whole 
fcd.»?LJmvsj 8Tld during 

r5co£,ufen^' however, SEiiwi Spam by 
Ssj®8' ^bhnlnatthg in 

y)uut, of Aragon. 
•* under 
' .■ . 

Aragonise rule since the thir¬ 
teenth century became subject to 
the edict of 1492 which gave Jews 
four months In which either to 
convert to Catholicism or leave 
Spanish territory. 

' Many Jews in Majorca con¬ 
verted butas on the mainland, 
where they were known as Mdr- 
rapos — a' number continued to 
practise their religion In secret 
while professing conversion, in 
Majorca these Jews became 
known as Xuetas. . 

Of codrse. many of them were 
hounded out by the Inquisition 
but still s number survived 
though only to be shunned by 
their feliow-Majorcans and: even 
by: the Jews who had converted 
and totally renounced their 
origin. .. 

As tho years passed the Spanish 
rferirae gradually became more 
liberal and in . 1773 the en¬ 
lightened Charles III issued an 
edict allowing' Xuetas complete 
equality with other Majorcans. 
However, the edict was Ignored 

both by the island’s authorities 
and by the Xuetas Utcmselvcs 
who by this time had becomo a 
sect apart. •' 

Descendants of the Xuetas still 
exist today They still consider 
themselves different from other 
MajotebnS and do not mix freely. 
Among themselves they pre 
divided into two groups— ar 
tisans and businessmen — and 
have little to do with one another 
and rarely intermarry. • . 

The Xuetas are proud of their1 
Jewish ancestry — some even 
claim that tho greatest figures of 
the Inquisition period, such as. 
Cortes T and Columbus, were 
“secret Jews" like themselves. 

It is: however,: highly unlikely 
that any of the Xuetas stiff prac¬ 
tise the Jewish religion. Most of 
them tend to b? ultra-Orthodox 
Catholics and even more con¬ 
servative than their fellovf-islBn- 
riers. Some of Uieir religious rites, 
however, are said still , to lidrk 
back to their Jewish, ancestry. 

ANNBFRANKlEL 

JeanQuero 
wants to 

poisson you! 
With such dishes as Loup an Fonouil 

Ffombc Cote d'Ay.ur and Sole dcDauvres 
Sonesta or in fact any other dish on 

the superb French menu at the Chelsea Room. 
He does it with relish too! 

With a vermouth sauce, cream sauce or Nantua sauce. 
And since Jean Quero is a true-blooded 

Frenchman, each dish will have the mark of 
excellent epicurean knowledge every 

gourmet can appreciate. 
So if you fancy a little poisson, why not 

ring Jean Quero (01-235 5411) anti book 
a table? He'll be ready and waiting. 

-.jV-ni 1 

wypmka 

ATTI IE SONEsT.Vro\VERIIOTF.LS[.OANF.9T.,S.\V.I 
(formerly The Carlton Tower) 

BRUNO 
commences, its fiisi sensational 

CLOTHING SALE 
on FRIDAY, 27th AUGUST 

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 

End ol Suit rangds— E40-E53 Reduced to £30 
End of Shirt ranges-E5.75-E7.35 Reduced to £2.50-£4 

Raincoafs-£22.50-£26 Reduced to £15 
Trousers—£5.95-C9 Reduced to £4 
Jackets-£28-E30 Reduced lo £15 

116 GOLDERS GREEN ROAD, N.W.11 
Tah 01-458 5199/01-455 9829 OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 

SEVEN-MONTH COURSE AT THE 

HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM 

COMMENCING JANUARY, 1972 

Students who, on the basis of their “A", level resullq, have been 
accepted (or admission by an English University, are eligible for 

• ■ the above course. 

Applications are to be made In writing to: 

Friends ol the Hebrew University ol Jerusalem, 237 Baker Street, 
London, NW1 6XH, NOT LATER THAN let OCTOBER, 1971. 

You can 
make 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

sure 111! 

your New Year Greeting 

Announcement appears 

In the Jewish Chronicle 

on September 17th by 

using ,the reply-paid . 

form oil page A'. 

BOLD AT WORKS 8HOWROOM 
AND PITTED IN YOUR HOME 

AT NO EXTRA CHAR Q| 

. TEAK, 8ATINWH ITS 
•OLD RBQ EN CY, LOUVERUNK 

Mo. 

WORKS PRICE M-- WI 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 
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CINEMAS 

ABC. GftldflS Cl C«r| Ai.'IiiM JtJ. 7 lltil. 
it <1 c-rrl B ELI. Y 5 HIKOES HI S 
a',.5. 7 jO. witwi.i,* x i'j. *> is u n 

ABC DELIAS! ClIILMAS All -..i#|Ui>l*( 01- 
HIT DM-I •! * m-0 bln. Int.1. Si.nil^vi 
TlriidflAv. Au<l'i*t Mr. la WqtJn-iUjv. Vu- 
li nibor I ABC Fullum Ro*d nnd ABC tdq- 
n*r0 field. LE MANS tuj. 5-jndjy Auq.iM 
20 (O Sdlirilj*. Jfslpmh'i 4 llorlh London 
Ai«l. L HUE DIG MAN (s*> 5aulh 
London Ardl. FALLS OF BlAlniX 
roriER (u>. rn« paleface lui <n<i 
■Llctltd nro'iriniiiir* 

ABC I. Ehjlloihury Ailnit 101-BSfi EB6 11 
VILLAIN lil. 3 0. 50 8 0. S.h..m»< 
a 30. 7-10. BooLJti1*-. Lite nluht shO.» Fn- 
tliv df'd Saiwduy, II pm. 

ABC 3. Shallctfincy Avrnud 101 -BIG Lt6" 
TALCS OF BEATRIX POTTER (Ul 2 0 
5 0. B.O Sunday* 4.30. 7.10. B&ol'MIe 

ACADEMY ONE (J37 29B1) Camnioin wrmon 
Of LCi INFANTS DU PARADIS Ml. Dj-I# 
1.20. 4 35 BO Sundivl 4 55 BO 

ACADEMY TWO (417 3129) Until Scot S 
iauioncB Olivier lr> OTHELLO lu). Fiqm 

mi 9. HENRY V In) 
ACADEMY rilllEE 1437 8BIS) Kurils**'! 

SEVEN SAMURAI (vl Dally S 10 » 25. 
Sal. 2 10 5 10. S 25 Sunday 5 10 8 7S. 

ASTORIA. Char Inn Cmts Rd. (980 9562i THE 
HORSEMEN fail. Son. mow. 2 30 KO 
Sunday 4 0 SO Bool a Mo 

CARLTON (BIO 17111 TH8 ABOMINABLE 
OR. PHIBES (x) Prow. 1.10. 10. S 10. 
BS. Lain Show Sal. IMS. Sun.. 3 0. 
5.30. B.5 

CASINO CINERAMA <417 CB77) SONG OF 
NORWAY rial. Dlv. 2.10. B.O, Sal A Ana. 
30 II 2.10 9.30. B.SO. San 4.10 A Bn 

CLASSIC, llamptlcad '794 40001 Sumoav. 7 
Sava. LITTLE BIG MAN faai. Dutnn 

lofiman. lav® Dunaway 
CLASSIC, llandon Call. (202 71)7) Sunday 7 

days. ON THE BUSES (II and UNDER 
THE TABLE YOU MUST GO (ul 

COLUMBIA (714 S4I4I WATERLOO fut. Ira. 
proof- 2.10. 5.43. B.10 Sunday 4 0. BO 
Lata ahovj Sat. It.30. BocEahtp. 

CURZON (499 37377 fullv air conrlUiOndti 
LOiilL Malle't DEAREST LOVE lx) Dnilv 
1.40. 4 0. 0 20. B.40. Lain Sal. II am 
Sunday.3.10. B.35. BO 

DOMINION. TolltPham Court Rd. (SfiO 55521 
ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN BEE FOR. 
EVER (ul. Ecp. nrois 2.30. 7-45- Sunday 
4.0 and (1.0. Laic Shaw* Satuidav II I5- 
Bookable 

EMPIRE (437 12341 Fully alr-cond. David 
Loan's RYAN'S DAUGHTER (aal. P<«mv 
2.25. 7.2S. Late Sal. 11.30. Sun. 3 0 7.30. 

CSBOLCO, Malda Vala (524 B066I UnlJI Sal. 
2001 I A SPACE ODYSSEY <u). Coni, perla. 
7 30. S.IS. 0 5. Fiom Sunday: And* 
Warhol1! FLESH (<•). Dally 2.10. S.40. 9 10. 
Plui NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD <*). 
Dally 4.0. 7.30. Sunday 7.30 

GAUM0NT STATE, Kllburn Aim. 29. 7 dava. 
Sid lamaa. CARRY On HENRY m). 
wkdya. 1.C9. 5.30, 0.0. Sun. 4.50. B.25. 
Mrnn mal.. Sept. 6. 10.15 a.ni„ loccar '71 

GOLOERE GREEN IONIC (455 17241 Sun. lor 
7 dnvc, Thuja MaRnlhCtnl Man 111 Their 
Flylnp Machlnaa (u). Oinclnn Maalari (ul 

GRANADA. HARROW (427 I94E) Sun. 7 dava 
CARRY ON IIBNRY (a) Dlut MIT. JEHICO. 

LIICE5T1H SQUARE THEATRE (910 52521 
SUNDAY, BLOODY SUNDAY (»>. GlDnda 
lack can Prisr Finch. Murray Hoad Com. 
S 30. S IS. B.O Sun. 1.30. B.Z5. B OS. 
Lain show Sal. 11.15. 

LONDON PAVILION (437 29B21 Alltialr Mac. 
Lcan'f PUPPET ON A CHAIN (at). Phxh. 
at 1.25. 3.0. 9.35. B.l 0. Late allow Sal. a! 
IT.19 p.m. Sun. proga. 3.0, 5.35. 5.10. 

ODEON Gantt |IHI 23 7 
(AH RT ON HENRY raid.,' S i.itja. 
9 0. 8 10 Wc*-ldy** 2.0. 5 10. 0 9 

ODEON. Golden Grtin A'itoI 29. 7 iM>' 
CARRY ON HENRY Hi CulOur dm) 
ll<E TIME CHASERS 'll 

ODEON. Havmarkft 1910 273Bi”il *»» 
R n'.t'.'ll $ film. THE MUSIC LOVER) 1*1. 
Rirhxrri CnyuihPrlain Gl*nfl» litMOii. 
p>c>nt. ULblH 2.0. 5 15. B 25- Sun. 4.30. 
E 0. Lita show Sil'i'diy 11.40 

OOLON. I Ip II don Sunday 7 ddvi. CARRY 
ON IIINRY (J) Sun a 40. fl IS WSil«l 
2 0 9 40 9 D Nobody Run* For Evtr (a) 

OPLON Lalcetlar So. (930 611 I) VANISH¬ 
ING POINT («| Cc.nl proji!. 2.00. 3 40. 
b 0. 8 20 Sunday 1.40. G.O. B 20. 
Lais ihow Fndav and Saturday 11.13 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH (723 2011) THE 
LADY IN THE CAR (llj sen oront 2 43. 
ROD. Sal. 1.00. 4)0. BOO. 1145 Son. 
4 00 8 OO. Boaktfc'a. 

ODEON 51. Maitln’c Lana (BIB 0B911 THE 
ANDROMEDA STRAIN laa). Can) pro'll 
2 15 5.0. 7 45. Sun. 4.10. 7.23. Lair 
lliow Saturday >1-15. 

ODEON. SWISS COTTAGE. Sun. 7 da<t CARRT 
ON HENRY Sun 4 40 B.25. *rl. 2 0 S 17. 
9 05 ulus Tha Flracnaicri (ul. 

PARAMOUNT. Lower flfqapl SI. IB19 6494) 
All MacGraw. Rvan O'Neal. LOVE STORY 
144) Prorii. 2.10. « 20. BIO- B 40. Lata 
o.ow Frl A sat. 11.10 p m. Sunday 4.20 
6 JO 8.40 

pi A2A. Lower Renent Strati 1930 1044) 
DIARY OF A MA6 HOUSEWIFE (*) 
Ruhaid Beniamin. Frank Lamella Carrie 
.Siiodnrast P,oui 3.45. 4.45. B.50. 90 
Lain Hi. Sal. I 1.30. Sun. 4.45- 6.50. 9.0. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolt. So. (437 B18I). onda 
Sunt. I. Nad Slurrln'i new comedy. GIRLI 
STROKE.'HOY (a). continuous Peift. Mon- 
Sal. 1.00. 2.30. 4 45. 6 55. 9.10. Sun. 2.30. 
4 45. 6.35. 9.10. Lala Show frl. and Sat.. 
H45 am. From Thun. Sent. 2. Woodv 
/•lions BANANA! (ai), icp null. AH 
teals bookable. 

RIALTO (417 34BB1 Tho Roldnq Slonei. 
GIMME SHELTER la). Prom. <2.20. 2.30. 
4 ID 6 10 8.35. Law Shows Fr>. & Sit. 
II 20 Sundays 2 30 4.30. B.30. B 35. 

RI1Z. Laic. 5a. (417 1214) CUM EaitwDOd 
KELLY'S HEROES (a). Praps. 2.0. S.O. 8.0. 
Lala Frl.lSal. 11.15. Sun. 2.0. S.O. 8.0. 

ROUND H0J5E (267 2564). Lilt nluht Aims. 
Thuri. It n.m.. rn. 11.30 p.m. Sat. Mill. 
nhihi. This wooU. FANTASTIC VOYAGE (a). 
Raniicl Wolch. 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON. Sun. 7 days Sid 
fames. Tarry Scott. CARRY ON HENRY (a), 
plus THE FIRECHASERS (u). 

STUDIO ONE, Oxford Clrcul (437 3300) 
SLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH dr) Tech. 
Proas. 12.50. 3.16 5.45. B.1E. Sunday 
3.13. 5.45. 8.15. Ends Scot. |. LE MANS 
(ut ooani Sent. 2. 

WARNER .WEST END. Laic. la. (439 0791) 
SUMMER OF '42 (x). Proqs. 2.0. 4.10. 
8-20. B.40. Late Show Sal. II e.m. Sunday 
3.30. E.45. 8.03. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Laic. SO. (438 0781) 

XvS'y.u Wo. nrr*ranB 
Sr20.,nd NO*‘ ONE PWILLSU,BE ADMiItH) 

- AFTER THE FILM STARTS. Normal arlcaa 
£1 10. nita boDkabla. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI (836 7511) EvonlnOB 7.30. 

^'•thV^US^AL3 &F VdMVhdltfl 4 °- 
SHOW BOAT 

vtuvimumf nsnts «i nn|usiPibisAa»iiie 
AMBASSADORS (B38 11711 Eva. 8. Tu. 2-45 Sat. 5 and B. Analha Ciirlailc’i 

HI MOUSETRAP. IBtlt Braathtalrlrta Y*»r 
APOLLO ..... .(417 2881) 

& T".- 
Uv .PEtEH NICHOLS. 

c*™a.7i. u,.7.ty A,r' 

. HAMLET 
"Tha Hamrct lira Man waiting to 
D. Ml- "Carttlnlv not to ba ml!iad."F.T. 

COMEDY, (930 2578) Eva 8.15. Sat. 0. 8 40. 
Wed, 2-3D, (rod. ni-lcaa). 6lh Ygar; Charlai 

siwstsr”Tn 
HI 

EvQtilnnt. Ao. 

...-X GlRL IN MV__ 
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME 
(838 8108) 

°«j« « VOW. 103B 5122) Iv. 6.15. 

Ends Sept. 1B after one year's run 
GARR'CH IBSa 4801] Monday to Thursday 

8.0 Friday & Saturday S.3Q A B 30. 
Paul ”yerv fjnrwv."—s. rimes 

wpusaff-SRLaTia. 

.^..Acomodv by IE AN, PAUL SARTRE. 
H llarlaui to mod y actinn ^Miwatton. r- 

D. Sk, Ifa the runnleat."—Dally Mirror 
MAYMARKBr. (830 8B32) Evenlna. fi r. 

WKUNisi,!f!«t 
Mi nouMp MY FAT 

by IOJIN MORTIMER 

Ht5r^Ai.Kc^TS, W’ «.*»• Mats, 

. w“ »»£5“ v"r 
LYRIC THEATRE (437 3886) .. . 

MARY MILLER1 and^iAN %L0EN in 

re'fcHItr« w wSe 
box oiRte onei) dally Irom 1 o *.m. • 

MAYFAIR (828 5030) B.1B Sal. 8:1 T Hit: 

QUEEN'S (714 11 SGI Ooans Tuesday. . 
Aufl. 31, at 7-30.^WARREN MITCHELL in | 

An Hllarloua New Comodv.. 
Prevlewa nlohilv 8.0 till Auouit 30 

PALLADIUM (417 7373) NlahtlV 8.15 E.45, 

Children half-price at door Sal. 2.40, 
Ita a E7BJOO snow anil looks Hr—S.M. 

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR 
... DHI CALCUTTAI 

"THE NUDiTY IS BTUNNINQ."— D. Tsl. 

Roi^A^ViJlJMf^ (730 174V)^^ 
RALEp'J?l"MnD^W;,VJ?L2 SBE3N°NBTT 

M IOHN OSBORNE’S Now Flay. , 
WEST OF SUEZ 

11. MARTIN'S (830, 1443) Evenlnas 8.0. 
5et 5 A 8.30. Mal. Wad. 2.4B (red. oHcei), 

MARIUS dORs[f^aT|OHN FRASER 

Now In It'a Second fiirlllliiq YaarJ 

fUAFTWBUrtJ TB3Ber08OB) MoO^IO Thuri. 

vk g«r 
■WiuwyB iM «n"ss: 

VAUDEVILLE (All BsM) Fu^Ty afr condlilanad. 
■ Evanlnga 8. Tuoa. 2.45. Seta. 8 and 8. 

-MOVE OVER MRS, MARKHAM 
-50 funnij Is Ihia mi li Tiurii."—Punch 

v,t«,,,,KM!tenTs7rS 
£, qo'ooo ’tSSih ? pa „ 

THE BLACK AND WHITS 
.. WASTREL SHOW 
MAGIC OP THE MINSTRELS . 

CONCERT? 

ROYAL A 

IWImn lakphohlna via pr*hx 01 

CAMEO POLY OXFORD CIRCUS 580 1744 
: FROM THURSDAY, AUG. 26 

■T7? SURE Y°UR -^iac^BAaeT6'90" fEAS^ - 

1 RUBINSTEIN S- LOVE OF UfTij I 
. CO^U?F|LM;0F!AWUft pumNaTEIN'S GREAT LOVE OF •1 

V -. , MFE As.MAN AND MUSICIAN < 1 
• •:>'AtaoTHEroyalsailetIn .. ■/; 

I ENIGMA VARIATIONS ■ u. ^Eastman colovr 

i]■ '.v1 AJiV';THI.^r .AtiiNORMAL: PRICES;>''T.'’ 

•AitsiSrEntcrtainnientf? 

When Samantha got lost 

.mvIKII (THIOXIC'f.R Angus* 27 1071 

music\ 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

etry with fire 
DAVID SIMMONS 

('oiisciHnlinuMK'ss in a private 
ML'folarv iiMtally lii'injjs cash 
ilividcnii.s. But wlii'ii Samantha 
Kysar. in The I.Hily in the Car 
i A A, Oilron, Marble Arch) (loos 
her buss a favour by working 
late on the eve of a bank 
holidiiy, her diligence is rewarded 
not only with a heavier pay- 
packet, but with a bonus in the 
form of a mysterious adventure. 
hcverul nasty acures and a body in 
the hoot uf her borrowed ear. 

Her employer (Oliver Reed, \ 
looking unusualiy respectable, H ^ 
with dihtingulshed flecks of grey HHfMRHHriPS 
in Ins hair), who has Just lefl for 
Geneva, has asked her to drive 
his while American convertible Eri 

vM. 

*7- 

^FILMS'. 
back from Orly Airport to his 
Palis home. She gets lost on the 
way and so oil finds herself speed¬ 
ing down to the Riviera in soarcli 
of a Htllo fun. But odd things 
keep happening; somebody tries 

m « yrtMUY;.- - ; 

nRMtiJlinMMa 
Gun-girl Samantha on the road 

When I first reviewed Love of 
to murder her in a ladies' ivayslde Life (U), a biography of 82-year- 

Catliolie-born wife hii 
themselves to tile nift 

convenience and pcoplo along the virtuoso pianist Arlur rnclis, if necessary, q 
route keep claiming to have seen Rubinstein. 1 described il as "a 
her the day before. feast for musk-lovers and proud 

Then comes a onc-niglit affair Jews — a don bio feast if you 
with a mysterious stronger who happen to be both.” 
steals her ear, followed At that time this ill idem pro- 
murdor, lots of horrible danger ductlon (distributed by the Rank 
(why did she never think of cal- Organisation) was playing for 
ling the police?), and various only one performance at the 
clues which seem to Indicate she Royal Festival Hail. It has now 
once had an intimate relationship 
with the deceased gentleman in 
the boot. 

opened for a season at the Cameo- 
Poly. 

During its first two-l birds 
Is she going mad, or Is she tho Rubinstein’s reminiscences, recnl- 

victim of some diabolical plot? led with sprigliIllness and impish 
The film, directed - by Anatole humour, make no refomico to ills 
Litvak, is ■ a teasing, ausponseful Jewishness. Then suddenly wc seo 
and highly impropnble thriller, the pianist in Israel, performing 
Mias Eggar is pert and attractive with tho Israel Philharmonic On¬ 
us the girl whose stolen week-ond chestra under Inlml’s direction, 
brings her mono than- she bar* and the entire tempo and 
gained for nnd John McEnery emotional content of Hie film is 
makes her cov-stcallng one-night transformed, 
amour as sympathetic as. possible, Rubinstein speaks of his deep 
in the circumstances. But I still love for tho Jewish Stale, visits 
think the police should have bcon tho Western Wall tuid the Yml 
told. - Vashem and tells how he and his 

.. ii 

Rewards and monsters 
BENNY GREEN 

I don’t know whether there are at recalling ils lunacies are British. 

Six-Day War. 
"To me, to be \ 

proudest thing on »ro 
nnd Jews seeing ihiil 
share his pride. 1 

A live body nn 
difficult to dispose o( w 
ouo, as the leading (hr 
Revenge (X, New Vl;:: 
covered to their ffci.i 
they aro nice people. M 
seedy recluse Is child 
murder they decide loU 
ounce into their o«n ba 
abduct tho wretched as 
him almost to death id 
themselves saddled vat 
blom of disposing effc* 

It would bo cwy en«f 
wero professional klw« 
Imvo already said JW 
people and s(iueanu»n.' 
not easy for a wanl( 
this sort of thing win?' 
pub nnd has on inp^ 
girl dauglitor, 

Though tending if* 
drama and laugh" in j 
places, this is an lD^ 
ler with a gripping ;' 
climax. James Booth 
our sympathy as p 
vongeanco-secker 
poworful, though v' 
performance by h“ 
as his victim. 

.World Record Club have 
reissued some landmarks 

jsh music. One if them is 
in tho large-scale piano 

i of Bliss. 
ns written for the pianist 

•k It with Sir Adrian Boult 
York for the pre-war 

Fair. Later, during the 
ilomon and Sir' Adrian 
t the work, and this has 
ji reissued. 
transfer is excellent and 
ad b only slightly dated, 
rgegestured music with 
difficulties is marvellously 
i by tho pianist. This Is 
music with tunes and a 
l — with Solomon’s vir- 
i a bonus. 

.Waller Susskind and tho 
)onis clearly led by 

Hirsch, there is also a 
3 performance of the Hting- 
FanlQsia- The record Is a 

4 reminder of how much 
jj miss this masterly figure 
lot of the keyboard. 
Icond record has Vaughan 
k directing the BBC or- 
i in his Fourth Symphony, 
[dales from the middlo 
k and by today’s stan- 
I is not ugly. But the fcar- 
{ommentary on the 'thirties 
lout this as an historical I and one of Vaughan 

i most compact sym- 
srguments tellingly 

by Us creator.. The 
completed by a wartime 
ice of Walton directing 
nils Is his over-hoglectod 
et Sinfonia Concertante 
Ills Selllck as committed 

i in this well-engineered 
trio there is Elgar 

Elgar. This is the most 
l .transfer of tho lot 
comes to us very fresh 
iftor forty years. The 
the First Symphony with 
ion Symphony Orchestra, 
try and fire apd still the 
rformance ever of this 

Igar record derives from 
and happy association 

with the legendary Fred Gaisberg. 
for so long artistic director of His 
Master's Voice. Even earitcr 
recordings made by Elgar with 
Gaisberg have now come to light, 
dating from around the dark days 
of the First World War. All 
pre-electric of course, but to 
hear the younger .Elgar directing 
authentic performances of his 
cello concerto, violin concerto and 
smaller pieces such as Salut 
d'amour, those marches, and 
various attempts (including trial 
pressings) towards early pur- 
fection in the Wand of Youth 
suite, is remarkable. 

These have been put on to LP 
with other choice items and are 
available under the Pearl label. 

Variable bulk 
PETER STONE 

The odd etching by Feliden 
Rops in mixed London exhibitions 
has always matte one want to see 
more, and now at last we can ex¬ 
amine him in bulk, with 163 
prints at the Editions Graphiques, 
3 Clifford Street, Wl. 

We find that he was not always 
all that good a draughtsman. He 
could be flaccid and his women 
could have no more genuine 
physique than those in La Vie 
Pavisienne or Cheret's posters. 
Yet the same man etched the in¬ 
sipid "Heatwave,” a mere model 
holding aloft a fan, and the 
magnificently physical and vital 
"Heart in hand" worthy of Goya. 

There is too Ids riotously funny 
"Louis XIV" demonstrating that 
everything that belongs to kings 
is great, inis tiresome Satanism 
and, different again, his snide 
snigger. 

He died the same year as Oscar 
Wilde and may have been Just as 
much a product and victim of his 
age. As an etcher he was a dedi¬ 
cated and exquisite craftsman. 

STHEATREb 

High jinks 
in the gym 

CHARLES LANDSTONE 

The National Youth Theatre 
has opened its annual season 
with a new Peter Ter-on play, 
Good Lnds at Heart, at Hie Jcan- 
nelta Cochrane Theatre; or. more 
correctly, it is dcscribi-il on the pro¬ 
gramme' as being by Mr Toison, 
though he maintains that the kids 
have mostly written it themselves. 

Whatever alterations cast and 
director may have made during 
rehearsals, the final product has 
the authentic haphazard compas¬ 
sion associated with Mr Terson. 

The setting Is the gymnasium of 
an approved school, and the 20 
boys laugh, fool about and are 
tolerant of the system. A young 
man and woman, drama teachers, 
cajole the group into improvising 
theatre, attempting to build up a 
version of "The Rake’s Progress" 
in modern terms, hut U doesn’t 
work At the end we have a strong, 
humane, speech by the headmaster 
(Gareth Thomas) justifying the 
system belli to us and to the boys. 

f EDINBURGH FESTIVAL I 

Awesome Lear 
LIONEL KOCHAN 

On a bare white stage beneath a 
savage white light the Prospect 
Theatre Company presents King 
Lear, this year’s major dramatic 
offering of the Festival. The actors 
are clad in Hessian—no gimmick 
this, but a device that enables 
director Toby Robertson to do full 
justice to a play that mingles the 
tragic and the comic, Ihe pathetic 
pnd the laughable without ever 
crossing the narrow line that 
divides tho one from tho other. 

Timothy West as the distraught 
king—now a bullying tyrant, now 
communing with a beggaiv-gives 
an awe-inspiring performance. 

He is ably seconded by Caroline 
Blakiston (Goneril), Diane Flet¬ 
cher (Regan), Ronnie Stevens (the 
fool) and Matthew Long, a spritely 
Edmund. 

He planned 9 of Ihe 
uibfld) mo/I horribly 

ingenlou/ murder/ 

.i- ir--.ii i ‘i> o*tp ■ 

VINCENT PRICE-JOSEPH COTTEN - 

HUGH GR1FRTH..TERRY-THOMASA&M' 
ainfrii JU/UVLKl&n-i'A IIAUGOICS’UC hjjuim LOTSMIir,v.‘*»07110MJID*t>Jt.<1 

m'Ai>te»:iii;uA'aiut4ir>rjj»Yuiim>«3Uai-Ma-q>m cEo«raflairitntitpiM- '=4MtrusiT 
COLOUR I.TI.- An AWES''«tJ tflT£D9<r>GfMLRc&.-i g| RELEASE 0 BY MGMIMI REIEAMOBYHXMCJUI 

NOW AT CarltoN HAYMARKET 330 3711 

Her f insT instaIle was qEiriNq into th e car! 

SAMANTHA l;GGAR 
OLIVL'R RIB) 

JOHN McTNI RY 
mi ANATOM: l.ITVAK IV.hIik Irnn 

The Lady in the Car 
withatassesimdagun , 

M 

many people left alive who could 
honestly claim that TV enriches 
their lives, but last week It cei> 
tainly enriched mine. On Saturday 

Nobody has ever written the 
book about -the British in Holly- , 
wood, from C. Aubrey Smith with II 
his cricket team, down to Nigel II 

a. >vnprw.rw.rFi/fS 
rUS^'5-«SLS',liUV^ 
W1M 4AA Priea IOd. bv poat 13d. 

( ART EXHIBITIONS V) 
: KAjw*f* gALLBRY.' O.Diiha *t.. 81. lamaa'a, 

M PBlMIdfli by Oiyid Grah»m. Ayp. 2D« Seo. 4 

oulaldt London Matiopolltan sraa) 

night I had the onnobling expert- Bruce’s Dr Watson and tho 
once oE seeing tho last reel, of a "Prisoner of Zenda” repertory 
piece of drivelling barbarity called company of which Niven was a 
-I Married A Monster From Outer member. After hearing Niven chat- 
Space" on London Weekend. But tingT feel someone ought to per- 
then, Just as the lost monster suade him to write that book. His 
melted into a pool o! deliquescent small talk is enchanting. 

KENNETH Rl^ 

(S'* 
TINffl 

tmiFNIIM r 

garbage, thus symbolising the film 
as a whole, there begnn *'0n Re¬ 
flection." • 

This Is a series where a well- 

The other piece of sensational 
news I have to report Is that I saw 
a teUyplay which actually had a 
beginning, a middle and an end, 

PETER 0ELLEM 

THERE'S A GIRL 

known person talks , about some was well acted, intelligehtly pro- 
other well-known person, ahd Lon- duced, and even eclipsed the com- 
don Weekend has always tried to mcrcial Interludes. This was "One 
keep It a secret. Originally these Man, One Boat, One Girl," adapted 
shows wero run on Sunday morn- by Hugh Leonard from Sean 
thgs, now they are being rerun bn O'Faolaih in Granada’s "Tile 
Saturday after midnight. Perhaps Sinners," 
the third time round they could it wfis a; simple tale of throe 
be shown .at. 4 am and get the . young men who like girls hut fear a ' , . If- .-_ --_ , «a <HUV MUC fill 13 UUL IKHl 

viewing figures that London Week- marriage.. One marries and dies, 
end appears to want, which is niL one marries and lives, one remains 

s^glb. That la all. But the acting 
.. .., —*7*,■"■"I was fine and the overall effect In- 
A shade archly ; tensely moving. 

•-vV/ 

SUPE85 FRENCKTOgp.yMtlSiC AKP .DANGlNii, :MdI^BEIiFliL 'ATUOSFUEJtE 
- -1 ■ T:YAfB^CBpFgfl..gbiIjnf |2ilf0 ?if.,flMtfr;senffceT?i^v 

' ^ ” G"T- "gpoBgoaB ■« iK1 ai, —mLm mm ■i'gDMai 

A shade archly ; ; 

Last week’s episode was on Mrs . 
Pati'ick Campbell, written . by 
Caryl Brahms, with too many opt 
grams 'and tjie :.ShavM ,r6mances 
omitted/ anddbUyered,' a1. Shaqe 
too archly, Ky Coral Brown. But 
fll least If was a programme whpae . 
Creatois actilaliji ,oared about .their - 
work. : ' 

1 Meaftwhile, qvijf at the National < 
Film Theatre, Michael ParkjnsQti 

' played, host to Dnvld NIven.' whos'e , 
• - mbano' irOminlscence^ served as ;a ■, 
]• i'jfiWNo'f 'i.tlWt jmnch: of .'the old • 
;;; Agendary VHqMtiodi Wsls feriUsh,., 
;; V-fit tyasi that (^Oae \j*ho ate best. 

".c‘^ 11,^-.•/ 

Watch out for. „, 
. M(ftiday (S0>.,'’LIT Abner,” 
brilliant Hollywood musical- £bC-2 
Tuesday (31) Daphne da liaurler 
discussing her work and family, 
BB(M Wednesday (i) "Beliind the , 
Beenes :• at Royal Academy of 
Dran&atLc. Art." .. . ; 

• "A 1 noisy; evening of daneb”: by 
ff Slppney ;Tebpersj{ the members- 
2* thb. S(e pficy Jewish Settlement 
Flay .Coutvef raised about f fljji foir, 

ftheir chib.;• - ,-T.Z: 1 

Good fun |n* 
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( FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Will Britain now go 
it alone? 

While (he politicians have 
pope veil over the lalc.st tracks in 
the world's archaic monetary 
syMem, stock market analysts 
hove been energetically attempt- - 
ing to assess the implications. 

The new worldwide exchange 
rales system does not appear to 
he anything other IFinn a tem¬ 
porary measure. As Tar ns Britain 
is come rued it means that our 
goods are less competitive in 
foreign markets while USA pro- 
duds arc correspondingly a little 
cheaper. 

At the same Lime Britain's first 
“floating’1 pound since i[)39 may 
mean that the Government will 
mice again have to lower Interest 
rates. The scope Tor a lower Bank 
Kate appears quite good. 

This would be done to defer the 

By our City Editor 

"hul" money speculators from 
pouring their vast (iiiantitics of 
liquid funds into London. But 
whether the Government will 
adopt a go-it-alone policy ami 
slick ouL against the gamblers or 
run with the pack of other Euro¬ 
pean nations In fighting the 
speculators remains to be seen. 

Stock markets are not too upset 
by the swings and roundabouts of 
the monetary scene. Company 
profits may ho slightly more 
11 i flieul l to earn In the in- 
rreaslngly competitive export 
markets but investors seem to he 
inking the view that prospects are 
still pretty blight and that shares 
are undervalued. 

Mr Munny Ciissins, chairman of 
John Peters {Furnishing Stores), 
reports record profits and raised 

ii\ am satisfied that in FMC 
we have the ability and the facilities 

to obtain a still greater share 
of our own market— in which we are 
already the dominant force —and also 

to enlarge our export trade'll 
Sir John Slffl'tton, Chairman 

Tho year ended 1 at May, 1071, 
yialdod (ho bast result since FMC 
became a public company [n 1952. 
Despite areal difficulties and 
consequent lack of profitability In 

. some sectors of our business, the 
advances made In others so 
redressed thesftuatlon as to produce 
an improvement in group profit 
before tax of 90% a bova last year. I 
eee tills as a satisfactory stride 
forward in the development of the 

company and a aouroeof encourage¬ 
ment to all whose efforts have made 
it possible. 

Group trading profit for the 
62 weeks ended 1st May, 1971, 
amounted to'£3,464.347 
compared with £2,833.796 In 
1809/70. After deducting 
depreciation of £723,411, hire 
of vehicles, plant and machinery 
£360,842, bank Interest 
£408,897 and the Meat and Live- 
Block Commission levy (net) 
£169,611 group profit before lex 
amounted iq £1,741.486 compared 
with £916,007. Dividends paid 
during iheyaar on Hie two alasses 
of preferdfloNharaa amounted to 
£226,750 and a (Inal ordinary 
dividend of 12% (compsrad.wlth 
8% for the previous year) Is 
being paid on 1st September, 1971. 

BSj Fresh Meat 
OS Tha major fact ora that 
dominated the fresh risat trading 
situation during 1870/71 were the 
continued high prices far all classes 
of slook end a further sharp rise In 
operating costs. Prices Forstbek 
remained fairly constant through¬ 
out the year, except far a short 
period In the autbrnn following the 
Increases than made In standard 

prfcqa*. Wpliad, therefore, anqiher 
war fit whloh welled to seek for 
Wgh.prtces ftom the market lo.ihe 

iface.of continuing ciiisumSr 
.resJalanris. Nevertheless, we 

. fxp&nded our volume or business' ■ 
Ih dila wlbr at grass profit margins I ■ 

-i': . Whhfhwora held etthaiame level 
’« |alp.tha previous year,' ' '■ 

Mareh/tferrjs . ,• 
Tire, Marsh/Hards factories ■ 

,. n^d a gbod yaw with lnucK; 
increased volume orbiisfnass. a 
Ordatersfiare ofiHa total market and' 
'tijaeter profitability. Fait of this ■- 
irmy'aVQfnMit uin« Hi mm innu.^ * 

ibumbereof pigs offered as a result 

In the Marsh/Harris group, 
however, the bacon aide of our 
business is by no means the only 
ono. We ere vary substantial 
producers of meat products such ae 
sausages, plea of all klndBend 
canned goods and In tills area we 
have made striking progress In 
tarns of variety of products 
produced and general profitability. 
Ourre- equipping s nd modernisation 
programmes enabled us to operate 
our plants more effectively and the 
seeing of the last Government's rigid 
prfco control system also brought 
about a situation where unavoidable 
cost increases could be ref laciod 
more quickly in product prices. 

El Pigs 
Bffl The successful year enjoyed 
by Pigs 
Division . 
was In 
pens 
reflection 
of Hie 
success of __ 
the new bacon pig contract. At the 
start of ihe year we had Just 
emerged from a period of serious 
shortage, particularly of bacon pigs, 
The decision of ihe previous 
Government lo ensure tire stabilising 
arrangements for three years ahead 
enabled the Industry to offer, for the 
first time in history, a three-year 
nallonki/FMC bacon pig contract. 
At the same time we saw it sb vital 
to offer a higher price for quality 
pigs to reward producers for the 
additional effort and outlay required 
t* produce th la type of pig. We were 
enabled also to reintroduce ihe level 
delivery bonus. Our aim With this 
contract Wee to restore profitability 
and confidence in bacon pfg 
production and a continuing sente - 
of partnership Ufl th producers In 
pursuit oEa steadily Iricreeslng • . 
■pare of ihe.hCmo market. 

fej Prospects 
IIS It Is never easy to forecast the 
future in e volatile business auoh as 
fieah meat, but J am satisfied that in 

FMCwphaYethe ability and the, 1. , 
facilities to obtain a still greater 
share of i he home iriBrfcsi In which • 

; .we are already s powerfu l force, ■ 
ffi" ”S t?*0laL98 our “port trade. 
Likewise In the field of bsgoh and 
manufactured products the lamer !• 1 
and more reliable supplies of raw .., 
material thdt will apritfnue to borne 
forward dudngl 971/2,together with '. 
the mere.satisfactory price atmeiurb 

, msl we have now secured, should ■ 
; stable us to nialnleipthe advanoewe, ■ 

ralWTnr 

Sum n n 

MUO |j 

divide mis. From pre-lax profits up 
to £040.000 from £783,000 share¬ 
holder* will receive a Iwo-point 
rise lo 19 per cent in total 
dividends. The final is 15 per cent 
to be followed by a one-for-flve 
scrip issue. The present intention, 
on current trading conditions, Is 
to maintain the 19 per cent total 
on the enlarged capital. 

These fi antes emphasise the 
worth of liters' shares which at 
fhe present fe*W of l34p do not 
uppear fully to account for the 
company's standing. 

Shareholders in lliv giant Land 
Securities Investment Trust can 
expect a rise in dividend this 
year. The chairman, Sir Harold 
Samuel, believes that in tho ab¬ 
sence nf unforeseen circumstances 
and the maintenance of the pre¬ 
sent 40 per cent corporation tax, 
results for the year will allow for 
n •'small" increase in the rate of 
dividend. Sir Harold and the 
board of Land Securities have 
said before that they envisago 
substantial Increases in the 
amounts available for distribution. 
As a result it is estimated that 
before tax the extra income likely 
Lo build up by 1985 is £2,460,000. 

Loud Securities have long been 
a sound property investment and 
this latest prediction by Sir Harold 
merely underlines the merits. Cur- 

| rent price re 198p to yield 2.3 per 
1 cent. 

[Prices quoted arc those pre¬ 
vailing on Wednesday.] 

BUSINESS 
AFFAIRS 

On turnover £1.7 million higher 
at £6.9 million pre-tax profits of 
Tom Martin Metals Group have 
tumbled to £426,000 against 
£507,000. However, In maintaining 
the interim dividend at 10 per 
cent the board emphasise thnt the 
company is well placed to take 
full advantage of any upturn in 
the economy. 

Mr B. Fertleman, head of the 
company that bears his name, 
conaiders the rocent economic 
measures place the group In a 
strong position to advance 
towards Increasing prosperity. 
The future is therefore viewed 
with confidence. 

Profits of Old Broad Street 
Securities have more than 
doubled to £1,274.000 from a cor¬ 
responding £540,000, Deposits of 
the group, a morehanting banking 
subsidiary of United Dominions 
Trust, rose by £5 million to £39 
million. 

The profit forecast at Ellis & 
Goldstein (Holdings) la being up¬ 
graded to £950,000 from £800,000 
and now compares with last year’s 
profit of £640,000. After six 
months profits rose to £474,000 
from £825,000. 

Dixons Photographic - announce 
profits sharply higher at £827,000 
from £223,000. As forecast, 
dividend total la raised from an 
effective 10 to 15 per cent with an 
8 por cent final, And curront turn¬ 
over and profits for the group, 
now enlarged by the recent Merk- 
urex acquisition, are running at 
record levels. 

Dividend total at jContro Hotels 
(Cranston) |s being lifted from 
tho equivalent of 21 § per cent to 
29 per cont. The final of 17 pei* 
cent:will be followed by a one-ior- 
six scrip issue.; Annual taxable 
profits, including, a contribution 
from Old Kentucky Restaurants, 
soared to £922,000 froth £559,000. 

. Philip'Kunlpk is restoring the 
dividend t* the1988/69 level with 
a_ final of ip por cent that brings 
the total' from 5 to 15. per 
Pre-tax profits 'have mo" 

Q_OBITUARY 

RABBI J. N. STERN DR SEVION GAR® 

Tho death, has occurred in By tho death last i 
Jerusalem of Rubbi Joseph Nuf- Simon Gardner a void ! 
toll Stern, n member nf the Conn- left in the fast-thlnnliw 
ell of Sages of the Agudist world English Hebraic scholar-1' 
movement ami head of llic Press- older generation, wife«1 
burger Yeshiva in Jerusalem. Flo 7/ton Abrahams, 
was aged 84. Born in Lomza, the u 

Although lie received "cnlls” Lithuanian Jewish w., 
from several communities lo Gardner came of an eir,.. 
accept rabbinical posts Rabbi biuienl family. ]JLs 
Stern always declined to lake up . were spent in (he Old [ 
any official position, preferring to Jerusalem. His father’s i- 
dovoto his life to study. He. pub- ment .to an Orthodox cr¬ 
ushed much of the Chasnm post in London brought: 
Sofcr's work on Torah and tho Englund and he confine- 
Shulchan Arueh and ho played an Hebrew studies at the i 
active part in I o deliberations of Etz Chaim, Later, lilt s 
the Aguda’s Council of Sages. of bis contemporaries, i 

It was at the funeral of Rabbi ennbled to study medio 
Stern that the world Agudist leaching Hebrew, 
leader, Rabbi Isaac Mcir Lcwin, Dr Gardner was a g« 
collapsed alter delivering a panlon and had a wider 
eulogy — he died two days later, friends who- appreciated fcj 

ledge—in particular of t 
rabbinical and modem-in 

RABBI B. LICHTENSTEIN of Jewish matters in g-J 

Tho death _ has occurred in 
Jerusalem of Rabbi Joseph Nuf- 
toli Stern, n member nf the Coun¬ 
cil of Sages of the Agudist world 
movement ami head of the Press- 
burger Yeshiva in Jerusalem. Flo 
was aged 84. 

Although lie received •'cnlls" 
from several communities lo 
accept rabbinical posts Rubbi 
Stern always declined to lake up 
any official position, preferring lo 
dovoto his life to study. Ho. pub¬ 
lished much of (lie I'hasnm 
Sofcr's work on Torah and tho 
Shulchan Arueh ami he played an 
active part in l o deliberations of 
the Aguda’s Council of Sages. 

It was at the funeral of Rabbi 
Stern that the world Agudist 
leader, Rabbi Isaac Meir Lcwin, 
collapsed alter delivering a 
eulogy — he died two. days later. 

RABBI B. LICHTENSTEIN 

The Springfield Synagogue, Lon¬ 
don, E5, suffered a grievous loss 
by the death last week of its fore¬ 
most member, Rabbi Baruch Bor 
Lichtenstein, writes Mr M. Blen¬ 
der, secretary. 

A noted Talmudist, for nearly 
| 35 years Rabbi Lichtenstein sneri- 
i Seed both his lime and his health 
to guido and establish our congre¬ 
gation on a foundation of tradi¬ 
tional Orthodoxy. 

He occupied almost every execu¬ 
tive position and proved to bo a 
tme stalwart of his teaching, 
which was always lucid and en¬ 
lightening on any subject. 

JOSHUA BERTONOV 

Joshua Bcrlonov, the doyen of 
Israel's actors, died in Tel Aviv on 
Tuesday aged 92. 

Bertonov was among tho 
founders of tho llahinm Theatre 
and appeared on the stage until 
a few years ago. lie was born in 
Vilna, where he started his career 
as an actor. Ho helped to form 
Jewish theatrical groups ail over 
Russia. 

In 1022 he Joined Ilabinin in Mos¬ 
cow and played dozens of leading 
parts. Ho was also well known for 
his Bible readings on Israel Radio. 

bookjfcviews 

caping from hell 
JUDITH FRANKEL 

DERATION AFTER. By Elle Wlesel. Weidenleld & NicolBon. £2. 

MR LEON WEINSTE 

With the death of Mr Let: 
stein the community rniv 
loss of a man who served lb 
of Judaism and Zionism r. 
found dedication, faith udi- 
writes the Reo Leslie AS 
minister of ihe Hendon Spj 

At the time wheu polite 
ism was an unpopular am 
before and immediately ft! 
tho Balfour Declaration, 1k 
stein remained untiring isi 
ing the call of Jewish wife 

IIo will bo remembered t 
love of and versatility in ® 
and Hebraic literature »* 
his great Interest In tht 
ment of the Hcudon Sj 
which he served as finaadl 
scntalive and warden [on 

years. 

MR ELIEZER SI10C-. 
Mr Eliezer Shochet, 

founders of Nalialal ind U 
labour leader, has died i» 
solem at the age of SB. 

Born in Grodno, Shoeing 
in Palestine in 1904- 

Dr Bminajui IUlliard SP 
London. SW4, who MV 
left £ti5,46D (net, HWJ 
£10,326). IIo loftJKMO Wt 
Home for Aged Jow\ 
"Hie Jewish Childrens H* 

Elected to office 
BIRM1NGIIAM; Central Synagogue 

—D. Goodkln, president; M. Molse, 
warden: C. Addleman, vlco-prasl- 
dentj 8. Grossman, tveaauror; S, 
Cohen, secretary; p. nieli, chairman; 
H. Praia, vieo-cnairmnn. 

CARDIFF: Betty Sliver lViao Group 
--Mrs R. RJiInes, president; Mrs It 
Shipman, chairman; Mrs J. Good¬ 
man, Mra D, Spinner, vice-chairmen; 
Mra L. Hornung, treasurer; Mrs M. 
FISher, secretary. 

GLASGOW i Yeshiva—I. Jesner, 
Chairman: Dr I. K. Cosgrove, B. 
Mendelsohn, vice • chairmen; O. 
Joseph, treasurer; B. Mendelsohn, 
secretary. Friends of Ilcbrew Unl- 
versity—M. A. Robinson, chairman; 
Dr J. Shapiro, vice-chairman; J. H. 
Dover. N. Naftaltn, treasurers; I. 
Naftalln, pr A, Berkeley, secretaries. 

Ln'ERPOOL: Ilomelw 
—S. Halpcrn, clitlnwS 
Norman, E. R. Makln. d«- 
S. Bennett, treasurer, i 
secretary, 

MANCHESTER! ,5“*! 
A. J. Bowers, president, 
H. Donn, yice-presldeot." 
treasurer. 

NEWCASTLE: 

wSenrdl6v?'==.JS.aKA 
Spoker, treasurer; «■ * 
secretary. 

A. IFyman, chairman; 
Mrs N. rf. Saunders,Jg 
Mrs fi. Plosker, Ireastf® 
Paster, secretary. . 

is & Goldstein 
(Holdings) Limited 

Manufacturers and Distributors of ladles1 oulerw*# 

' INTERIM STATEMENT 

corresponding period of ihe pre'vlous year:- 

1871 

H.77LXH 

Nel Profit before Tax £474,779 fJK 
Corporation Tax : : . £186,288 • iJSS 
Nat Profit after Tax i £278.481 - ... J® 

Those figures represent ihe oulepms of Sprlnfl MjJ 
Increase In pre-lax profile of 46% Te particularly f 

ExIerpalTurnover (taken 
at Wholesale prices) 
Nel Profit before Tax 
Corporation Tax 
Net Profit after Tax. i 

^,778^00 

£474,779 
• , . £186,288 

t Generation After" con 
j g collection of essnys, 
[sketches and somo deeply 
it dialogues, each touching 
itheme of Jewish survival, 
ban the twenty-five years 
ijavc elapsed since the con- 
bn camps were liberated, 
[feel, who survived both 
fa and Buehenwald, con- 
frith singular Intellectual 
t how Jewish status has al¬ 
tar the years: how tho Jew, 
r ho has been victim or vic- 
I refused to enact his rolo 
jr as the world expected, 
% the shadow of the Holo- Kbinges on current attitudes, 
pse pieces have to be road 
pht of his comment that 

slblo to judgo the pre- 
ugh it wero unrelated 

id.'1 The first half records 
Kaust with a stark, cora- 

■.eloqucncc. Wiescl's is a 
K testimony, but It 
| utterance from ono who 
Htnsolf as a “privileged 

. a witness." In taut 
i, his vision of hell is 
f forced into words. Start* 
| the arrival of vogue and 
^regarded rumours, and 
?wing tho hasty burial of 
j possessions “until tho 

Hie storm," it soon plunges 
.haunting and terrifying 
■ of camp oxlstonco—and 
spite a reiterated con- 
that silence is the only 

capable of transmitting 
ih. Words are sacrilege, 
f the scctfet, yet “it 
to bo told for the snko of 
dren." 
r in the second half, ho 
l contemporary trends, wo 
' Perceive that 11 io earlier 
iwem not so much reinin- 
vannng. Ho considers Ihe 

P of Soviet Jewry (in- 
|1i marvollously effective 
ppn of a torchltt Moscow 
fan Slmchat Torah) and 
K a coolly contemptuous 
K. “Balnst the insulting 

pro-Arab attitudes of Germany's 
Now Left. The conclusion Is bleak 
and grim: “Nothing has been 
learned. Auschwitz has not oven 
served as warning." 

But what of Israel ? Writing 
movingly of her ability to discard 
traditional postures of conquest, 
he illuminates countless gestures 
of decency and compassion, 
finding in Israel's insistence upon 
human dignity both the essence 
of hor true victory and the primo 
cause of so violent a resentment 
against her. 

This is an Intensely personal 
document: illusionless yet im¬ 
passioned, frequently reproachful 
but, in its outspoken testimony, os 
frequently courageous. On that 
Shabbat when Israel declared her 
independence in 1948, Wicsel's 
old teachor In Paris angrily at¬ 
tacked him for suggesting that a 
miracle had occurred: “The pre¬ 
sent and tho future make you 
forget tho past," he thundered. 
Forgot the past? "Ono Generation 
After" certainly gives the Ho to 
that I 

Mussolini unmasked 
COLIN CROSS 

DUCEI THE RISE AND FALL OF BENITO MUSSOLINI. By Richard Collier. 
Collins. £3.50. MUSSOLINI'S GADFLY, ROBERTO FARINACCI. By Harry 
Fornarl. Vanderbilt University Press, Nashville. S8.95. 

edvtq.fil 

I forced into words. Start- Richard Collier lias written the Mr Collier has Mussolini ap- 
[ tbe arrival of vague and life of Mussolini as a scries of palled by the killing; ho was found 
^regarded rumours, and vivid, rendable word-sketches, kneeling on his office floor, bang¬ 
ing tho hasty burial of loaded with details of what ing his bead against a wooden i 
j possessions “until tho people ate, what they wore and chair and moaning. This was not 
ne storm," it soon plunges what (he weather was like. For particularly for humanitarian 
haunting and terrifying example, the Socialist leader reasons, but because a group of 

' of camp oxlstonco—and Maltcotti had on white suede extremists had, in rubbing out 
spite a reiterated con- shoos with black socks when ncci- Matteottl, ruined his chances of a 
that silence is the only dentally killed in tlio course of be- rapprochement with the Socialists, 

capable of transmitting ing kidnapped. While Mr Collier's account of 
th. Words are sacrilege, Tho Job is a highly professional the killing is rich in detail, one 
l the scctet, yet “it ono; with the aid of the “Reader’s would llko to know more of the 
to bo told for the sake of Digest" organisation, Mr Collier political background. Was ■ an 
iron," lias obtained testimony from 454 alliance with the Socialists a 
f in the second half, ho witnesses. The deficiency is lack viable possibility? 
I contemporary trends, wo of analysis. Then there was Germany. Musso- 

P perceive that tho earlier Mussolini emerges as a passion- ^‘Teattd^doLf1 Hit 
hrem not so much roinln- ate, ulcor-rldden man, a brilliant 1S aJSethinV^aonroachtag 
Earning. IIo considers Hie administrator but lacking in long- JjJ . ™th something approach ng 

M of Soviet Jewry (in- term objectives and often domi- °w£ colller is verv funny on 
A marvellously effective noted by events. The Matteottl “J, Col^r “ venkeT lt)S4 
N'torthllt Moscow killing was a burning point In ^hen 'among the hSmUIatons 
.on Slmchat Torah) and transforming Mussolini from con- S'HljW red K £2 

t against* 1,9 Prlmc Mlnisier of Italy a march-past of blackshirts dressed 
P ■ insulting Into dictator. Ia worn.out uniforms, unshaven, 
fc** . .. and marching out of step. By any b standard of worldly experience 

\ I . .and administrative skill, Mussolini 
iraCM-COm C JSW • was Hitlert superior; yet gradu- 

1' C7 1 1 1 1 ^ v/wv* alls Hitler acquired dominance. 
The common view Is that Musso- 

l ANNE FRANKEL Ilni entered the war in June, 1940, I with a view to quick victory in 
— - - the wake of the German successes. 

■8H STORIES. Edited by Saul Bellow. Vallentlne. Mitchell. £1.00. Mr Sd Ml,SS0' 

L7 Jonathan Cope. £2.50. '"^.Tm declaSg privatoly, 
■ i ■ ■ ■■■■ .... on the day ha declared war, that 

Reduction to htg C0]. novel -white Dog" which deals \}- would {“J 
Jewish short stories with his troubled conscience in JJHjra a,® Lf anis 

Mnforms us that they relation to (he Blacks in the 
l.-. fibUudes . charac* United States. Gary was born in ™ ■ 1 motivation? 
iS-In Ibem laugh- Russia of a Jewish mother and a h turnabout was at its most 
ft* ,are M curiously Catholic father ahd was educated ™«?te Mowatoh conversion 
tha ri? *P0t eafy t0 in Franc6 settling hi tho ^SemitUm. The Jews had not 

relations of the Stales. He Is both a typical durhlg ihe two 
/er» mil4ih . ■ French inteUectual contlnu^ly fBScigm ^ late as 1936 

( 2rfnufhx.whether thIs analysing his own reactions, and a Mussolini was declaring: "The 
exclusively Jewish — typical Jew in continually under ^ jn [ta|y are good Italians 

8|com^nythinfwrItten mlnin* th€ resuITtsb t?d eV?“fh£ and even good fascists Then, in ■gjwnlc mode, even no satisfactory definition of the carae ant|-jewish measures 
exaSSf^r8 ,Uriie Tom' “characteristically Jewish can be ^ich although mild by Hitler 

\n any case I • arrived at, In describing himself gtongBr(is, did moan that on a 
thir ,to lauBh ot Gary makes a more than valuable [imdament0] 0f social organisation 

HaU-M-i10?®*, contribution to the subject: Mussolini had changad his mind. 
l ic EJ0 belong not "A spirit of nihilistic terrorism Roberto Farinaccf, the fascist 
Nulliny;^ CuIture as to I have inherited from my splri- b of Cremona, was parUy 0 
VfSLtV**?1* Pmp • tuaI friers w C. Fields and the ,awyeri partly.a gangster and 
^Sr.JAelN «or .the- Marx Brothers, a desecrating hy- tly an ■'ideologist" who 

^. would r be giene, a puncturing Of all pompous swanowed many Nazi principles, 
lij 1 charac- aeU-importahce of all the deadly Harry Fornari’s biography of him 
4 2SS&- 11 o*Ws) grips of conformity and ovor-serl- b lfl thorough dossier, but again. 
; cnateetcristicaUy Yid- ousness. . . . Satire, irony, parody [ike Mr collier. lacking in political 
W BpIIaw., ■ . and humour are.the tests of true perspective. 

^Scl°cted tales value. But go tell that to the Farinacd was In some respects 
-riS08! “avour, a taste French Intellectuals. Like all thls fascisl version of Jul ufl 
lU-*!?' gentle Tal- messed-up Insecure, people they StrBicher. but he never reafiyjqul e 
fcVshtl- wonder just can’t lake the challenge of parody gQf. ^ „flBg 0f things Wd would 
Je/wh?CL arB the end of,seriousness. You hm beetl more suited for Al 
iililh|i^?: ^WWB. little of have to be sure of; yourself and CBp0lie'8 Chicago than for Italian 

i:' ‘icnowwhat _y6uarercally about to poj^ics. . „ : ! 

tragi-comic Jew 
i ANNE FRANKEL 

pWl8H STORIES. Edited by Saul Bellow. Vallentlne. Mitchell. £1.00. 
(rQ' By Romain Gary. Jonathan Cape. £2.50. 

f n I'charac- 
SmJSii ■ In lhem laug^' 

are so curiously 
id i U not ^ to 
* lhe relations of the 

r™uph whether this 
al??U3lv61}r Je'vlsh - 

^thin2 written 
Wcornic mode, even 

fePfare;8 "The Tom- 
tarXEfe l® any c&8e I % SVf tto laugh or 
"f fhe stories. 

h to S jo belong not 
f ..... Jewish culturn HR ' fn 

United States. Gary was born in ■ t|vation7 
Russia of a Jewish mother and a turnabout was at its most 
Catholic father ahd w®s edueoted comp]etfi Jn Mussolini's conversion 
in France before settling In tho ^ a'llsemlt|gm. The Jews had not 
States. He Is both h typical fin |g8l)Q ,juring the first two 
French InteUectual continuity Jecades of fascism. As late as 1930 
analysing his own reactions, and a Mussolini was declaring: "The 
typical Jew in continually under ^ jB ^aly are good Italians 
mining the results. And -even if flfid eyen good fascists Then, in 
no satisfactory' definition of the ,g3B came anti-jewisb measures 
“characteristically Jewish can be although mild by Hitler 
arrived at, In describing himself stongBr(is, did moan that on a 
Gary makes a more than valuable fimdament0] 0f social organisation 
contribution to the subject: Mussolini bad changed his mind. 

"A spirit of nihilistic terrorism B0berto Farinacci, the fascist 
I have inherited from my splri- bosg of Cremona, was parUy 0 
ttial fathers W C. Fields and the iawyor, partly /a gangster and 
Marx Brothers, a desecrating hy- rtly 8n ■'ideologist'* who 
giene, a puncturing Of all pompous swan0wed many Nazi principles, 
self-importance of all the deadly Harry Fornari's biography of him 
grips of conformity and ovor-serl- b lfl thorough dossier, but again, 
ousness. . . . Satire, irony, parody [ike Mr Collier, lacking in political 
and humour are . the tests of true per5pective. ■ 
value. But go tell that to the Farinaecl was In some respects 
French Intellectuals. Like all thB fascist version of Julius 
messed-up Insecure, people they streicher. but he never really qul e 
can’t take the challenge of parody gor ^is hang of things and would 

“ hBVe been more suited for A l 
Capone's Chicago than for Italian 

'S' i:- ‘ know:what y6u are really about to p0|j[|cs. 

:C;'" • ' • ■ ■ 

D%?n mn^c “no 

n:tyn l73<? 

THE FOURTH EDITION 

OF THE AUTHORIZED 

SELICHOT 
FOR THE WHOLE YEAR 

Tunsliiiftf jmf AimoJiUeJ 

ABRAHAM ROSENFOLQ 

Ol/ljiriiibk ficm 

MESSRS. WILLIAMS, LEA & CO. LTD. 
Worship Street, London, E.C.2, England 

end Jn'iii iitniti fenish tbehrflen 

830 pages Price £1.50 Postage extra 

Rabbi Ro8enfe1d has rendered a great service to English-speaking 
Jewry by translating the Seflchot In a moanlnglul and (nlolllglbla 

style. No unnecessary turning ol pages fa Involved. 

SITUATED IN THE MOST 
! ATTRACTIVE AREA OF EASTBOURNE 

iliiiiiilh court 
EASTBOURNE 

B Strict/y Kosher Comts/escmf f/otrn 
Special diets catered for. 
Accommodation lor long- or 
short-lerm residents. 
Twin-bedded rooms available. 
Single roomB available now tor 
long-term resident*. 

Details from General Secretary: 
46 Commercial Road, London. E.l. 709 0839 

Ho! ft Cold water 
In most bedrooms. 
Lilt to bedrooms. 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency's Aliya Department announces the 

visit to 

WESTCLIFF 
on 2nd September of 

Its representative . 

MR. CHAIM BARAM 
He can be contaotad at: .The 'Synagogue Offices, Finchley Road, 

Weaclllt, between 3-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m, 

STAMFORD HILL STATIONERS 
For the High Festivals: 

Machsorlm—Tal II elm—Killies—Sholarlm—CoppaTa 
A large range ol New Year cards—Personal Attention 

153 CLAPTON COMMON, LONDON, EE 9AE 
IRL. Ol-flOO OIBB OPEN SUMDAV MORNING 

This is the excifing 
story ol lhe national 
heroine of Israel and 
her exploits during 

AixVsr ^scon^ World 
iiMfl War.Her remarkable 
1/jLyjr diary (reminiscent oF 

Wjr Anne Frank] has 
If ' , never before bean 
r . published in English. 

264 pages Illustrated £2.25 

Vallentine ^Mitchell 

•. :vi 
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social and personal 
Mr. Samvil Coidwyh is 89 today. 

BIRTHS 

Adel son.—A daughter 'Huy ley 
Amimdoj was horn OH August 12. 
11)71, nl Hope Ilospitjii, Sal tor(I, to 
Eli.se (n£e Williamson) anil Malcolm 
u t 12 null erst Ilu Lane. I'rcslwieli, 
Mnnclie.il or. 

Adler.—A son i Matt hew Alexander) 
wag born on August ID, 1971, In the 
Undo Wine, St. Mary's Hospital, W.2. 
to Jackie Hide Neusiadt) and Michael 
Adlor, of 5R Tlio Mnrlowes, N.W.8. 
(Third grandchild for Helen and 
Waller Neusiadt; first grandchild 
for Paula and Stephen Adler; first 
grcat-grnndchlld for Irma Adler; 
another great-grandchild for Deborah 
Kahan, of DouruemouLh, and Gucln 
Kompner.) 

Cohen.—A daughter fLIsa Sharon 
Karat was born on August 20, 1971. 
fit St. George’s Hospital, to Lynda 
(nee Welnrabe) and Harold Cohen, 
or 34 Lauglntid Crcscant, Stamnoro. 
(Second grandchild for Uly and 
Maurice WMnraba: first grandchild 
for Mrs. Kilty Cohan, wife of the 
Lnr° Lewis Cohonj another grant- 
gran del did for Mr. Isaac Wainrabo.) 

Conne. — A ilsughtor (Abigail 
Rvonnp Marietta) was born on 

2U at The Avenue 
Clinic, to Cnrol (ndo Sounders) and 
Anthony Cong, of 3D0 Whitchurch 
Law. Canons Park, Middlesex. (First 
grandchild for We! and Den 

lAh,jd for Minnie and Andy Corrd; first great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Rosa Saunders,) 

Curwsn.—A daughter was born on 
ifftj 1871. !n“ the Undo Wine” 

1 uiu Curwen, (First 
Dr- and Mrs- c- N. 

JJSf1!, R“d Dr- and Mrs. M. Curwen 
Elgrod)4 gloatgrnndc^id for Mr. L. 

2tSfR<SW*i^da,,flliterVIlosal,« ztona (navs was born on 
fElhd 2, 

Hvia is st; George's Hospital. 
2&da £**». London, SAV.l. to Pearl 
ft*M?nbJS) ?,?d stuart Elgrod, of 
rmJ? Ilard, ffiV*. London, N.W.9. 
(First grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
IjjSJ Md»and Mrr- “«■ c*»fllm 
2S!rfii?n/Ioianya;/srfle,S Rnt great- 
£ubffM f0r lfr* and Mra- J* 

Dei.ane.—A daughter was born on 
August 18.1971, to Carolo and Dennis 
Ueluiie, or 43 Sunnyflcld, N.W.7. (A 
shier for Lisa and Marc; another 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Munro and Mrs. 0. Dcitchman.) 

Gersch.—A son (Adam Nlssen) 
was born on July 29, 1971, to Barbara 
Hide Davis; and Irvine Gersch, of 
Swansea. (First grandchild for 
Anno and Syd Gersch and Anne and 
Alfred Davis; a great-grandchild for 
Mrs. A. Talte, Mrs. R. Gersch and 
Mr and Mrs. M. Laulmaiu 

Glicksman. — A daughter 
(Samantha Lynne) was born on 
August 24,1971. at Kingsbury Matern¬ 
ity Hospital, Honeypot Lane, N.W.9, 
(o Marilyn (nde Smith) and Stanley 
Gllcksmao of 192 Kenton Lane, 
Kenton, Middlesex. First grand¬ 
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Smith and Mrs Hcttle Glicksman.) 

Graft.—A aon (Mark) was born 
on August 15, 1971, at Queen Char¬ 
lotte's Hospital, to Marlene (nde 
Filek) and Alan Graft, of 02 War¬ 
wick Avonue, Edgware. (A brother 
for Russell; second grandson for 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Graft; accond grand¬ 
son for Mr. and Mrs. L. Filek; second 
groat-grandson for Mrs. K. Bobbe.) 

Harris,—A daughter (Lynda Beth) 
was born on AuguRt 25, 1971, to Toni 

peler Harris, of 80 Millway, MU] 
IIUI, N.W.7. (A sister for Susan and 
Brinn.) Another grandchild for Cobs 
and Louis Harris and Dorothy and 
Donald Harris.) 

Ingram.'—A son (Jon Alexander) 
was born on August 17, 1971, to 
Frances (ndo Levy) and Gerald 
Ingram, of 155 London Road, Stan- 
more, Middlesex. (A brother for 
Amanda.) 

Klein man,—A son (Seth Michael) 
was born on August 3,1871. to Linda 
(neo Senat) and Kenneth Kleinman, 

Louis, U.S.A. (First grand- 
child for Sonia and Mac Senat, of 
■*2 Grove Hall Court, Hall Road, 
N-W-0; first great-grandchild for 
Sidney Senat and Herman Kapota.) ' 

Lewis.—A daughter (Nadine Zara) 
war born on Wednesday. August ill 
1871 in the Undo Wing, St. Mary’s 
Hospital, W.2, to Mfchftlo (nde 
Seifert) and Colin LswIb, of. 14 Cal- 
thorpe Gardens, Edgware. (First 
grandChUd for Jessie and Barney 
Lew?1)1 AbgaU BalfQUr and Ivor. 

Liss.—A daughter (Sara Elizabeth) 
wa.-i born on Tuesday, August 17, 
1971, In the Lord Ludlow Wing, 
Middlesex Hospital, to Pnuline (nee 
Cohen) and Barrio Liss, of 22 Tho 
Mount, Wembley Park, Mlddlcsox. 
t A sister for Daniel Simon; second 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Liss; third grandchild for Mrs. Mary 
Cohen.) 

Miller.—A son (David Asher) was 
born on August 24,1971, to Andrea 
■ nee Barbarasch) and Yitzhak Miller, 
of 6 Torbrldge Close, Edgware, Mid¬ 
dlesex. (A brother for' Laura and 
Petra, third grandchild for Kilty 
Barbarasch and seventh grandchild 
lor Mr. and Mrs. Manus Miller, of 
Israel.) 

Samuels.—A daughter (Lisa Karen) 
was horn on August 20, 1971. at St. 
Andrew’s Hospital, N.W.2, to 
Jacqueline (n£e Goldberg) and 
Stephen Samuels, of 143 Carlton 
Avenue East, Wembley, Middlesex. 
(First grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Goldberg; second grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 8amuels.) 

Saunders.—A daughter (Emma 
Michelle) was born on Friday, 
August 20, 1971, to Jacqueline and 
Henry Saunders, or 10 California 
Lane, Bushey Heath, Herts. (A slater 
for Lisa Joanne; socond granddaugh¬ 
ter for Phyllis nnd Simon Albert and 
Olga and Wally Saunders: socond 
great-granddaughter for Mr. and 
Mrs. Montaguo Green.) 

Simmons. — A daughter (Alison 
Rebecca) was born on Wednesday, 

-August 18, 1971, to Anne (nee 

Mn. A. D. Hoffman and Miss 
M. G. Porter 

Tho engagement is announced 
between Anthony David, son of Joy 
and Cyril Hoffman, of 35 Cholmolcy 
Lodge, llighgate, London, N.8, nnd 
Maxine Gnye, daughter of Beatrice 
and Philip Porter, of 44 Ossullon 
Way, London, N.2. 

Mr. A. D. JloNUKDtna and Miss 
J. S. Dusky 

The engagement Is announced 
between Adrlnn Dudley llnnlckborg, 
sou of Aida and Mark llnnlckborg 
of 22 Windsor Avenue, Edgwnre, nnd 
Judith Sharon ITisky, R.Sc. (Hons.), 
daughter or Brut Lie and Alt' l’Hsky, 
of 28 Hankins Lena, Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

Mr. A. Klein and Miss 
Y. li. l’XIUUN 

Tho engagement Is announced 
betwocn Alexander Klein, younger 
twin son of Poarl nnd Issy Klein, of 
80 Princes Park Avon no, London, 
N.W.ll and Yvonne Esther, elder 
daughter of 1-llldn nnd Bernard Per¬ 
rin of 87 Scholcs Lime. Prcslwicli, 
Manchester, grniiddaugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pack ami Mrs. K. Perrin, 
of London. 

Avgust IS, 1971, to Anne (n/e 
Goldstein) and Harvey Simmons, of 
21 P^Sa Street, N.W.7. (First grand¬ 
ad f°r,iLMr- flnd Mrs- Jack Gold¬ 
stein; . fifth grandchild for Mr. L 
Simmons and the late Mrs. A 
Simmons.) 

A MEMBER OF THE 
BANK LEUMI GROUP 

domestic and International Banking . 

bow-bells:house . . : 11 bread street 
■ " LONDON EC4P4BT 
••Phone: 01-248 7712; Tele* 888738 

jf!H le-israel b-m. 
'''V'24*2 Vehijfitfa Walevi StratiT»| Aviv' - ■ 

r'-. / «'■:j-v-i■ Co^ipanies^ • 

; OF NEW Y0RiK . 
1.1 .579.Fifth;Ave!hu#,:N’6w Yockj NiY. 10017. • - 

V'•.•./••j/.i.CIWpp-LBUMI BANK 
V'V',:;' ?Ufi«|Tr.44.Clarkjeinh*i4i|| } •• . 

M a«8 du fthbrii,,:;; 
^ tll!l "f’’j7r 

pSifflH, — A daughter (Juliette 
rrances) was born on Friday, August 
20, 1B71, to Susan (n£e Lucas) and 

■ Warren Starr, of 171 Edgwarebury 
Lanei ?»§w?re’ Middlesex. (A first 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
fei Ha“d RIr. and Mrs. Leonard 

ite,»flr4lX",Sr“4cfcl“,or Mr“- 
T S3PP1ER- “ A daughter (Abigail 

* rru08 *born on August 18, 
SW The Avenue Clinic, London. 
gJH* *o. Beverley ami Harold 
S to pier. (A sister for Paul, Philln 
SSj Edwardj elghth grsndchlld for 

?es»i° Btojfier; fourth grand- 
ebfid for Mr. and Mrs. Harold MllierT) 

Son Andrew) was born on August 18, 1971 to 
Carolo (n^o Petrook) and Ian 
Sussman of 9 Parkstde Drive Eda- 
ware, .lAddlwn (A brolbeV fo® SNart-ss'sir a a 

daughter (Jane Debra) 
P?9inJ01?r011 -August 21, 1971, to 
ate? tnfo Musgrave) and Peter 
Tobin, of 14 Brunner Close, NW11 

iVc. 
ADOPTION .. 

■^kOOM’-’To Angela (nde tinier) 
■fi n««naRd*.a .^Ufihter by adop¬ 
tion, now 5 months old.—6 Heather 
Vale, Scarcroft, near LaeS. ™ 

FORTHCOMING MARHIAGES 

^ p- « 

MR-. M. H. ^BRobaxY and Miss 
E. S^VERBERO 

Mr. T. KtINGER AND Miss A. Moss 
The engagement Is announced 

between Tony, son of Lily and 
Mlchaol Klinger, of 37 Grosvenor 
Square, London, W.l, grandson of 
Mrs. Bertha Rosenthal, and Avril, 
youngest daughter of Phyllis and 
Alex Moss, of 79 Kensington Drive, 
Woodford Green, Essex, granddaugh¬ 
ter of Mrs. Anne Franklin and Mr. 
Solly Moss. 

Mr. T. Lehman and Miss II. Oust 
The engsgement is announced 

between Trevor, only son of Sylvia 
Lerman and the late Mr. Harry 
Lerraon, of 11 Balmoral Avonue, 
Whitcfleld, Manchester, and Hadassa, 
daughter of Miriam and Jacov Oliol, 
of Rnmat Hasharon, Israel. 

Mn. S. L. Ross and Miss 
V. L. Masks 

Tho engagement is announced 
between Slophen, only son of Miriam 
and Julian Ross, of 2 Sellers Hull 
Close, Finchley, and Virginia, only 
daughter of Joan anil Ilcnry Marks, 
ci«&» Leighnm Avenue, SLrcnihnm, 

E15avfd",;ffiuel'l0r ot Mr- 

Mr. M. J. Seifert and Miss 
M. J. Marks 

The engagement Is announced 
between Malcolm John Seifert, 
oi»7 8°n, of Jessie anil Barney 
u?Hfe»Vn9?f1 sl°?i,ton Gordons, Mill 
HID, N.W.7, and Mlgnon Joy, daugh¬ 
ter of Gladys nnd David Marks, or 
mu/o nuo Mansions, Hampstead. 
N.W.3, grnnddnughlcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Normnn Rose. 

Mr. N. L. Tuciiband and Miss 
S. J..Greene 

% Pnt¥n of Mr«- Lon 
SSSfSft oi "01j*i*alom, and Simone 
Judith Groono, dnuRliler of Mr. and 

"lu. flSuSlVd,lraghlw 01 M™- 

Mn. s. Mann and Bftu. Jl. Siilaoman 
marriage .will take place on 

Soplombor 2.1^1, 0t 4 p.m., in the 
Endnn1 Crawford Plaeo,. 
H"1 ^L botweon Sidney, son 
9£_~ora %pd tho late Barnard Mann, 
formerly of Dublin, and Hann{ SSBJsa.%jLnrST ass±rs,vc,B,e a,,,1 ^ 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

?nd Josephine Moss 

■SSW’rt*'* 
Synagogue,' nalofgh "ciom,° n”wa°“ 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
SCHWART2HAN. —« DflVO find Rncn 

^^rsinSU"1^ "a 
rr ssa 

, Synagogue on September 2^ 1831. 

. ' Golden weddings . 

SmaNOLmoBR .—Amalia snd Jdcob. 

fJeucitations 

, :J.™^,‘^ra^flltov to our dear 

|uby%Sdta^ 
iSE.WL 

Warning 

Liberal Ifantasies 

INCIDENTALLY 

Not peculiar 

ByaCt 

_Tfe. adoption (| 
methods in thc ^ 
Judaism must for 
caution, Sir Loajs q 
president, has told, J 
Llboral Jewish £ 

i S* John’s Wood, 

Aity changes, 
should bo made onh d 
necessary and 
a majority, 1 

Sir Louis’ waimogi 
lnrgest and oldest Lft 
gallon follows a gr«; 
in tlio Liberal mora 
Introduce some of 
religious pracliees. 

A special couJeiy 
Union of Liberal vi 
Synagogues last OB 
that Hebrew was li? 
ing used In services,! 
were more strict}; < 
public functions, m 
lished synagogue n 
Shabbat morning k 
barmitzvab ceremony i 
introduced, and mart 
were becoming bhri 

As a sign of thhf 
dency, tho con/erenai 
tho possibility of it’ 
Get (bill of dlvora 
reciprocal form wukj 

. find favour in certain g 
that instruction Mn 
tion was more M 

Mr John Allegro’s new book, in 
»hich he contends that the Patri- 
Erehs Abraham and Moses, were 
Kvthical figures associated with the 
King of a sacred mushroom, which 
Educed hallucinations, is likely to 
ftceive the same receptions front 
fcholars as his previous book on 
hristianity. . „ . 
^That book, “The Sacred Musli- E" m and the Cross,” was described 

15 leading scholars as "erotic 
Usyu and as an “essay in fantasy 

htber than philology." 
f To judge from the review In this 
talus (see page 23) by Df James 

i«rbes, Mr Allegro's new book will 
tcelve similar epithets. 

Mr Allegro, a former lecturer at 
Manchester University, worked on 
be Dead Sea Scrolls in Jordan and 

ms an adviser to the Jordan Gov- 
rnment. Before he developed his 
fesent extraordinary views and be¬ 
ers his departure from the univer- 
Ity he spoke at a number of Heb- 
sw seminars. What is not generally 
hown Is the fact that Mr Allegro 

STs member of the strongly pro- 
Arab Council for the Advancement 
I Arab British Understanding. 

Happy events 
Ihfazzeltov lo Israels Margalit, 

!e of Lorln Mnazel, associate 
aeipal conductor of the New 
llhu-monia Orchestra, who has 
!en birth to a boy, Ilonn Scan. 
Congratulations to Moslie Arad, 
eel’s capable press atlnchd in 
adon. He has been raised to rank 
counsellor. 

t&ms ■ 
WV 

Deputy liefctwo headings 
Jewish Chraft 

Rabbi MyerHobaf 
of thc staff of lb* 
Grammar School fa 
don, has been 8 
hend of the school 
Mr E. J. Frank, « 
grulcd to Israel will 

"Israel Foils Gaza Strike" — 
The Financial Times. 
.“Gaza Strike Succeeds" — The 
guardian on the same day. 

Ruth Finch, whose controversial 
novel “The Convert" has just 
been published, is a Liverpool 
Jewish housewife. But appar¬ 
ently she had no difficulty in 
finding time for writing. "1 wrote 
the novel in the afternoons when 
the children were at school,” she 
told me. And naturally she 
received encouragement from her 
novelist husband, Matthew Finch. 

The novel tells the story of a 
Gentile girl’s conversion to 
Judaism when she falls In love 
with a Jewish boy. It is full of 
knowledgeable remarks about the 
minutiae of Orthodox Jowish life, 
but Mrs Finch admits that shB 
herself is not Orthodox. "I did a 
lot of study. I read the Shulchan 
Aruch and, of course, the Jewish 
Chronicle, and I was careful not to 
describe anything which I did not 
know sufficiently well." 

This is her first novel, although 
she has written many stories for 
the magazines. "I wanted to write 
a book about Jewish people which 
did not show them either as com¬ 
ical or as peculiar, but as ordinary 
people." 

Modestly she agreed that she is 
not sure that she has succeeded. 

Tony’s double 
American actor Tony Itolirrls is 

on a visit to London, a city to which 
for two reasons he will always bn 
grateful. It was here Hint he met 
his wife, Jennifer Lyons — they 
now have a baby girl, Nicole—nnd 
it was his performances in tho 
mitsicul, “Promises, Promises” that 
helped to launch him on a success¬ 
ful film career. 

Ho stars in rarumounl’s “Star- 
Spangled Girl” which is having its 
London premitre. 

While in London Mr and Mrs 
Roberts have renewed their friend¬ 
ship with Princess Margaret and 
Lord Snowdon. The friendship 
started when Lord Snowdon and 
the princess saw "Promises, 
Promises” in which Mrs Roberts 
also appeared as a dancer and 
singer. 

Bible tunes 
A giant wooden sculpture will 

soon leave Wallingford for 
Washington where it will stand in 
the Israel reception room of the 
newly built Kennedy Memorial 
for the Arts. 

It Is the work of the Israeli 
artist, Nehemiah Aznz (mentioned 
in this column recently In con¬ 
nection with the slalncd-glass 
windows of the Marble Arch Syn¬ 
agogue, London). Azaz was asked 
to undertake the work by the Is¬ 
raeli Ambassador to tho United 
States, Mr Itzhak Rabin. 

“Wo wero together in Pal- 
mach," Mr Azaz recalled. "I was 
very happy and honoured to un¬ 
dertake the commission.” 

The huge sculpturo is based on 
.a paragraph in the Psalms and 
depicts about 43 of the musical 
Instruments mentioned in the 
Bible. (Even more musical in¬ 
struments are referred to in the 
Bible, Mr Azaz believes. Docs 
anyone know how many?) 

Twenty feet long and 20 feet 
wide and carved to a depth of 
nine inches, the sculpture, so tho 
artist believes, may well be the 
largest of Us kind ever made. An 
unusual record. 

Mr Martin Shaw, full-time lender of 
SPEC (Southgate, Palmers Greon 
and Enfield Jewish Youth Club), 
and Miss Hazel Leigh, who were 
married last week at the Finchley 

Central Synagogue 

Young Topol 
I hear that making Topol look 

older for his role as Tevyo in tho 
screen version of “Fiddler on the 
Roof” has presented United Artists 
with a lot of problems. This exuber¬ 
ant Israeli is apparently In such 
good shnpo that the make-up 
dcpnrlmcut for tho production 
found It exceedingly difficult—even 
with all their wrinkle-making 
techniques—to add tho requisite 
twelve years to his age. 

Topol, who In real life Is still 
only 36, has had a certain amount 
of ageing experience. He was a 72- 
year-old in "Cast a Giant Shadow," 
a 58-year-old in "Sallab,” and a 76- 
yeav-old on the stage . - . when lie 
was only 19. And ho has of course 
played Tcvye, whose age is estim¬ 
ated at 48. 

He says lie prefers playing older 
men. “They're more interesting, 
deeper. When a young actor plays 
an old man It's like a singer build¬ 
ing towards a crescendo—you have 
more notes to piny with. But Tovye, 
of course, is not an old man. He 
has more years than me, but he’s 
young at hoarL” 

JMYIMI CIIWJ.MIM-. AllgllSl sf 1 1 Ii> 

History maker 
That intlofuligjblo elm racier, 

Moyer IVcKgnl, of Itchuvul, who 
shuttles periodically between 
Israel, Europe nnd the Uni I l-iI 
States, was here in London a wain 
(bin week—still going strong (he* 
nearly 77) at history-making. 

And Mr Weisgnl is undoubtedly 
one nf the greatest — if not the 
greatest — fundraiser that world 
Jewry lias ever had. 

Willi him was Julian Mellzer, his 
principal associate on the Wei/.- 
ntann Loiters project. “We are 
planning a new 'faster acceleration’ 
programme that will enable us to 
publish most of the volumes by the 
centenary of Welzmann’s birth in 
1874-75," Weisgnl told me. 

Having seen some of thc vast 
material “in the works," I call 
testify to this being a valuable 
major enterprise ill world Zionist 
history. 

Big spender 
The latest from Israel: A Rus¬ 

sian Jew, having a hard time shut¬ 
tling between Soviet government 
offices to get an exit permit for 
Israel, was finally promised one If 
ho sworo to tell the truth about 
tho USSR upon arriving there. 
After ho had solemnly vowed to do 
so, tho Soviet official asked what 
ho earned in Russia. 

"Throe hundred roubles a 
month." "And If they ask how 
much you could get for 300 
roubles, what would you say?" The 
prospective immigrant was non¬ 
plussed. “You must say that you can 
buy a tractor for that amount," 
the official prompted. The man 
agreed. 

On arriving in Israel ho told his 
relatives that one could buy a 
tractor for the 300 roubles Uiat 
ho earned monthly. "And how 
many did you buy?" they queried. 
"None.” "Why not?” "Well, you 
see, for another BO roubles you 
could get a shirt." 
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JEWISH CHROniCLE 
Nor Is there much validity in the ar- A ~ • " r T) ' / . 

■umcnt - to which Whitehall seems Anachronism Human nights issues 
oversensitive— that to clamp down on jjwi**'1* & 
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Long arm of the boycott 

the boycott would he seen as an anti- „ _ 
Arab and pro-Israeli action. (During the retain ?he S'L? ■ Sir-Sonic thkty yca« ago the 

Mancroft affair Lord Carringlon. then ^tf ^bblnalehastSoSS « to be sCgldered 
Minister without Portfolio, coupled his lIc to the point of rButfr SSL of us active on behalf of 
condemnation of unwarranted in- South Africa and CanadaVvilki; Slt Jewry, the great lesson of 
terference with an assurance to Arab the fold. Australia and NaFiSJ {Holocnust is never to corn- 
ambassadors that Britain was not remain the last outposts. But IIS the crime of silenco again, 
taking sides in the Arab-Israeli dispute.) Jewry is now well rooted and S 'when our people arc threatened 
Some morality in international relations anf* its links are more with fayi' ' hv discriminatory acta in the form 
and some discrimination against those n”e„d „ ?}1<J in thee* 0f antisemitism, 
in contravention of the law are no bad liKJSiit.PrjJi511 * The- ?eal htt K 13 not surprismg lhat mm« 

things In themselves, Especially since well Ttte ££? £ ttey and we Save heeome 
as in this case, it Is often not Israel but lowed to decline gracefully or courageous enough to protest about 
British firms or individuals that are the attempts to maintain it pravoK £ plight. It Is disquieting to 
victims of the blackmailer. troversy and recrimination. The^J soeculate on the loss of genera- 

Clilef Rabbi mi to itself has been sto tions of Soviet Jews if the silence 
- to erosion in this country and iwj had continued. 

be n pity li Dr Jakobovits were toe ■ Yet it is even more surprising 
rWwalllQtinn 1? »e clrow5 lh« dispute oven •' that even now our community has 
LJevaluaLlOll Melbourne Beth Din. He would hi no* learnt the lessons of the Holo- 

to stay out and leave Australian Ja caust and the plight of Soviet 
President Nixon's new economic lo solve ils own Problems. : Jewry. It has become so parochial 

WHEN OTHERWISE reputable busi¬ 
nesses succumb to the blackmail of the 
Arab boycott in their commercial deal¬ 
ings in tho Middle East, It Is bad 
enough. But it is far more serious when 
a public company like the Costain Pro¬ 
perty Company itself attempts to 
impose the boycott on another British 
company — headed, as it happens, by a 
Jew — and in a contract for con¬ 
struction work to be carried out in this 
country. This is extending illegitimate 
foreign interference too far and suggests 
that It is high time for (he British Gov¬ 
ernment and Parliament to follow the 
lead given by the United States. • 

In 1902 when Arnmco refused to 
engage Jews on the ground that they 
could not be employed In Saudi Arabia 
(where tho company has vast oil in¬ 
terests) the Human Rights Commission 
of tho Stiitc of New York ordered an 
immediate stop to the Infringement of 
tho State law against racial dis¬ 
crimination. And when this was chal¬ 
lenged in the courts by Aramco, tho 
Commission Insisted that “however 
harsh and unpalatable may be the 
economic consequences, the respondent 
(Aramco) may not continue this prac¬ 
tice, for a foreign government (Saudi 
Arabia) may not authorise execution in 
New York of an act prohibited by New 
York law." 

A few years later Congress pro¬ 
mulgated a special law the stated pur¬ 
pose of which was “to oppose restrict¬ 
ive trade practices or boycotts fostered 
or Imposed by foreign countries against 

other countries friendly to the United 
States.” The US Government followed 
this up by Instructing firms to. notify 
within 15 days any approach made to 
them by the Arab boycott office. 

By adopting the attitude that they 
cannot interfere in the “commercial 
considerations” of business enterprises, 
successive British Governments have 
failed to stiffen the.resistance of British 
businessmen to the blackmail practices 
of the Arabs. Even when these prac¬ 
tices smacked of anti-Jewish, rather 
than anti-Israeli, discrimination (as hap¬ 
pened in the Mancroft affair in 1963) 
Parliament and Government seemed 
satisfied with a mere verbal expression 
of general condemnation and a warning 
that foreign interference In British 
domestic affairs must be "discontinued.” 

Tho two recent cases, one involving 
the London-based subsidiary of the 
American Mobil Oil Company in 
January and now the Costain affair, are 
a reminder that these objectionable 
practices have not been discontinued. 

Those who argue that the boycott is a 
legitimate weapon of Arab self-defence 
have been misled by Arab propaganda. 
As far back as September, 1951, the 
United Nations Security Council 
specifically condemned “the unjustified 
interference with the rights of nations 
to navigate the seas and to trade freely 
with one another, including the Arab 
States and Israel.” The boycott also 
contravenes the terns of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT), in which Egypt participates. 

LUIYJJJg 31UCO JH HIV uiu|#hv^./ 

Some morality in international relations 
and some discrimination against those 
in contravention of the law are no bad 
things In themselves. Especially since, 
as in this case, it Is often not Israel but 
British firms or Individuals that are (he 
victims of the blackmailer. 

Devaluation 

reral years, indeed ever -r-t . woum nui 

in to° die‘tway.PAVper- FaVOUFing 6110^ „ . . j 
[-devaluation sequence WIl Y til CSC 
r from the way the when officials of the USA & , i o 

is run. For 20 years Department talk of "even-handed flllbs ' 
E exceDtion—Israel has liUlro . 

• President Nixon’s new economic 
policy was not the cause of Israel’s 
devaluation but the occasion. The pros¬ 
pects of devaluation in Israel had been 
discussed for several years, indeed ever 
since the effects of tne previous 
devaluation began to die away. A per¬ 
petual inflation-devaluation sequence 
arises primarily from the way the 
Israeli economy is run. For 20 years 
—with one brief exception—Israel has 
been trying to live above its means. Not 
only have standards of living risen 
beyond levels justified by the state of 
the economy, but privileged sectors 
have been maintained by substantial 
subsidies. To maintain this state of 
affairs additional purchasing power has 
been created and so long as this con¬ 
tinues devaluation will not achieve any 
long-term improvement. Stringent meas¬ 
ures which have been shirked after pre¬ 
vious devaluations should be shirked no 
longer. The first is a cut in unnecessary 
public-sector expenditure. Secondly, 
excessive protection of politically 
favoured branches of the economy must 
be replaced by tlie fresh winds of com¬ 
petition. Thirdly, the Government must 
cease creating new purchasing power. 
To say this is not to ignore the problems 
caused by the tremendous defence bur¬ 
den on the economy, but precisely 
because of this burden Israel must bo 
both courageous and self-denying in 
voluntarily accepting other restrictions. 

iicju - l • _ 
Vet it is even more surprising 

that even now our community has 
no* learnt the lessons of the Holo¬ 
caust and the plight of Soviet 
Jewry. It has become so parochial 
that it is oblivious to the plight 
of fellow human beings struggling 
for national liberation. 

Should not tho memory of the 

When officials of the USA & 
Department talk of “even-handed 
between Israel and the Arabs, s! 
they really mean is dlscrimlruk 
against America’s friends and favour 
her enemies. Never has this been bit 
exemplified than by the State Dee 
ment s reactions to last week’s rontl 
statements in the Middle East. Will 
waiting for the text of Mr Dijt 
speech on the future of the ran;; 

Sir,—Mr H. L. Hillman (your 
August 20 issue) is evidently 
wearing thick blinkers in regard 
to the attitude of non-Jews 
towards Jews in this country. I 
concede that compared with other 
countries the British have shown 
a degree of goodwill towards tho speecu on me it mi re or tne dcce a uesree u* 

territories — largely a restatemenl : Jews. Nevertheless, antisemitism, 
axioms — Mr McLoskey made ani' if not openly expressed, is lurking 

nlfnnb All €k underneath a thin varnish of passioned attack on a personal ft 
ment by a Minister of a Slate r 
which the USA has good relate 
When at tho same time the Prate 
of Egypt and other Arab leaders! 
mnlly declared that they would l 
negotiate or recognise Israel but e 
intent on destroying another inenh 
State of tho UN by force of arms,t 
State Department was silent. Da! 
pressure It finally administered & £ 
reproof. If this is the level olf 
political morality actuating a H! 
Western State, clearly the Israelis c 
draw their own conclusions. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

IT IS not uncommon to hear 
Jewish mothers complain that 
their sons have turned 
Schwartz, meaning so Orthodox 
that they demand special diets 
or will not eat at home. 

, Sir Louis Glucksteln has voiced 
a- similar complaint about 
trends In the Liberal Syn¬ 
agogue. One hears more 
Hebrew in Liberal services, 
dietary laws are being more 
strictly observed, the barmitz- 
yah ceremony, once abandoned, 
is making a comeback and 
a form pf pet may he In¬ 
troduced. This continuing 
recourse to tradition, lie dl 
dared, should bo watched with 
care. ... '■, , 
.happening lii the 
Liberal movement is what I 

' bought would always happen, 
that is why, *more en- 

llghtoiied Orthodox Jews have 
never been afraid of its chpl- 

MvSlf 8Wl i08? k® of eating there) worthwhile This 

Ipligpia 
Mmm iflpi 
AlS . ** ™ttre d’hdtel and 

^ Ha ten years there has- RotenatreIch M 
been a remarkable consistency acnce' 
"J ft and in the flow * ■ * ‘ * 

taff*'1!. hasbeen »bbUo cal! For-lo tie-summer li past, 

aWat Som6K,mes Mked MuStlera gs-t $ rV* sw 
Ssue. fp?, Apfe, Ssm24 evew tdte!t^da"SW“. wl)b-is WMmmmm s miMyras- tQT ■» looSe-leaf ‘ pag 

may have moved from -tradition the pages had 
always 

long as Jews ret 
toehold ih their |altl 
may'always claim ( 
this is happening not 
Jews, within the 
movement, /but 
movement itself. 

[es Ip a folder. If 
L been smaller and 

•; [Liberal 
to; -the _£• SB- •$&*£»• (Mush! :««w. : ZEESfobA". : V*1 ^^Gertnsrhss lust co™: 
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If two unmarried Jewisii people 
havo sexual Intercourse, docs 
this make them married lu tho 
eyes of the rabbit? If a child 
Is born is it illegitimate? 

Contrary to what seems to bo 
generally assumod, if two un¬ 
married Jewish people have 
sexual intercourse this does 
not make them married In the 
eyes of the rabbis. The com- 
m(m misunderstanding is 
probably based on a false view 
of what -the Mishna (Kid- 
dtaftin 2, 2). means, when It 
rules that intercourse effects 

. a marriage. The Mishna 
means, in fact, that this is only 
so If the act is performed by 
both parties with the clear in- 

. tentlon of effecting by it a 
• valid marriage. It is analogous 

to the-other method of effect¬ 
ing a marriage (recorded in 
the same Mishna) the dell- 

. very of an object of value 
[nowadays, a ring) to the 
bride. Unless this Js given ex- 
pressly for the purpose nf 
effecting a marriage it obvl- 
ous!y has no validity. (in.: 
ddentally, the famous Baby¬ 
lonian teacher, Rab, is said to 
have administered a flogging 
to.people who used the method 
of intercourse' to effect a 
marriage, Kiddushin 12b, and 
the method has totally dls- 

: underneath a thin varnish of 
. civilisation in Britain as well as 

in most countries, and is always 
ready to come out Into tlie open, 

_ in one form or nnother, as and 
when circumstances nro ripe for 

. it. 
Nobody understood this better 

.. than Dr Chaim Wcizmann who 
said that antisemitism is a bacil- 

; lus which every Gentile carries 
.. inside him. And that was an ob- 
,1 servation by one who loved Bri¬ 
l' tain and gave of his best for her. 

Mr Hillman's myopia is all the 
more pronounced when ho snys: 
“. . . Jews fn particular should 
assess and re-examine thoir own 
personal conduct before making 
sweeping statements about racial 
hatred among non-Jews.” What 

. would Mr Hillman say of a 
freemasons' lodge, tho members of 
which all believe in the principles 

. of brotherhood among men, and 
. Set exclude Jews from mem¬ 

bership — even the best behaved 
f Jews? 

MAX MITCHELL. 
k 20 Manor View, 
r Finchley, N.3. 

\ Down with 
Haftarot? 

' m mr aem - e °"U41U nave adopted tne 
their faith such .-<■ Conflicts Sai: 2nd has. for many vears brief-case. . ■ q 

, wquldn’Uriae: . . < • • :. 8 '««?%«® /? ontesaw a drawing by a 

, • .. ! r-. v ,[i family.' . 'Mo'seg 
V When'^thA and kashrpf '■:.Aaron and behind them the 

rules that if a man divorced 
.JJS’rife apd she then lodged 
wth him in an inn, a second 
qiVorce wbuld.be required be. 

U can be assumed that 
rather-thah have illicit lnter- 
course they would make It 

Ti , . „ , . (1 , “ orotnerhood among men, and 
It Is ridiculous to suggesM yet exclude Jews from mcm- 

an act of fornlcalion w«w bershlp — even the best behaved 
self constitute a valla e r Jcws? 
riago. Indeed, many J • max Mitchell. 
temporary authorities » , 20 Manor View, 
that even a civil marrlsg. Finchley, N.3. 
Invalid In Jewish law onj ■; 
grounds that while the cW , n . ? 

ftfSJStrKS 5 Own with 
Haf tarot? 

(marriage in Jewish Jw ... 4. 
As for your second quesg ; 

child born out of wedljd ^ jjj. 
not illegitimate in Jewhoj ,v . Mr p 
In reality, there .Is d® J .. * 
concept as illegltjwacy # > ■ o >* n 
child In Jewish 1»®J 4 a 
mamzer (with all thefj 
this can cause as w' 8 ?. v 
recently witnessed) . , ' A \T 
marry a non-mamzer > /\ V IT 
otherwise he Is the Ie|i^ \ //\ \ 
child .of his natural f , / I Jf 

• (Mishna, Ytoamot *• Jj, ; ■ A 
mamzer is defined ' - PVw , 
Kiddushin 3, 12) as the ^ } • vShT j ■ 
of an adulterous oringS 1/ 
union so that a child» . . ill f9 
out of wedlock, wb®* { ft f " 
does not apply, is n°l a . Ml - %/S • 
zer- rt l: '' ICT ” 

So the answer to boin ‘ v . fl] 
‘ questions Is, No. xd . 

Must tho Sabbath cang, f •. 
. placed on the dinner ta. . . 

Friday night? \ : Vpirr—when I was a lad it was 
l* is certainly custom*? , vunomaiy for the reciter Of haftara 

place the candles ontne {--'^hotto sing down, approprl- 
Uve table, but it a t ■ , Sify* p8ly at anachnu modim lach 
sary. As the candlest'^ ' along came an "Uni" who, 
muktzd (may not »• cadence for sense, went 
or moved) on the ■SJJSjLi at wnivarchim atach. 
would, in fact, be Pre*Lj l . when there has been a veri- 

• to place ithem on a Sjj amid we have been 
• table or sideboard In **l{ : .W J^vnsteadjUy beracha by ber- 
’ lng' Toom • to ■ obvlat« ^ time Is not fat. distant 

rquu. La —Hnsr when, bMgi profutldi wlU be' 

Holocaust put us In the vanguard 
of the world protest against the 
continued mass genocide in Ben¬ 
gal? Would not the memory of re¬ 
cent secret trials in the Soviet 
Union force us to protest at the 
secret trial of Shaikh Mujibur 
Rahman? Is he not as much a lead¬ 
er of a national liberation move¬ 
ment as Ruth Alexandrovich or 
Raiza Palatnik? Can we afford to 
have double standards on funda¬ 
mental human issues? 

And will our public protests on 
behalf of Soviet Jewry stilt bold 
credit in the eyes of British pub¬ 
lic opinion if we are not courag¬ 
eous enough to condemn the 
internment of Irish civil rights 
leaders? 

ALAN FREEMAN. 
Universities' Committee for 

Soviet Jewry. 
POB 9178, Kiryat Hayovel, 
Jerusalem. 

Misguided media 
Sir.—-The reference by Mr Bar¬ 

nett Samuel (your August 20 issue) 
to the recent publication on tho 
British press in the appeasement 
era prompts a glance at tlie attitude 
of the media to aspects of the 
Arab-Israeli confrontation since 
1967. 

At the time the Palestine ter¬ 
rorist organisations were attack¬ 
ing Nasser for his response to 
Rogers, Hassnncin Heikal per¬ 
mitted himself a moment of can¬ 
dour and described their main 
achievement as securing a “moun¬ 
tain of Western press publicity.” 

Have terrorists, including 
hijackers, ever anywhere, been 
more glamorised? Repeated rosy 
assessments by press and BBC 
“experts on Arab affairs” of the 
outcome of their possible clashing 
with Hussein can only have con¬ 
tributed to the provocative 
behaviour in Jordan which cul¬ 
minated in open warfare and the 
terrorists d£b&cle. 

The Times’ advocacy of ap¬ 
peasement, wo are told, ’derived 
from Dawson’s overriding concern 
to preserve the Empire, and that 
of his deputy, Barrlngton-Ward, to 
avoid n repetition of the slaughter 
in tho First World War. If so, 
both gentlemen proved short-sigh¬ 
ted. 

The evidence continues to ac¬ 
cumulate that no less misguided 
ia the recent press emphasis on 
Israel’s “rigidity” and the “nood 
for matching concessions." 

(Dr) J. JACKSON. 
68 The Ridings, W5. 
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LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Tea and sympathy 

The sound 
of Wagner 

Sir,—May I be allowed to take 
up the cudgels once more? 1 write 
not to bury Wagner nor to praise 
him. It seems that somewhere be¬ 
tween Israel and London, N2 
(your correspondent, Mrs F. Hcrz- 
berg, August 20 issue) Ihc point 
bos been lost. 

The reason for the temporary 
bon on Wagner's music In Israel 
has nothing to do with whether or 
not Wagner was antiscmitlc 
(there arc nml were aiiliscmites 
among other composers, notably 
Liszt); the reason Was simply tho 
factual sensitivity left by the close 
association between Wagner and 
the Nazis—or, more accurately, 
between the Nazis and Wagner— 
and obviously the Israelis know 
this wasn't Wagner’s fault. 

One should not always judge 
according to whether something Is 
logical or rational; right or wrong 
also depends on circumstances, 
facts, experiences, history, feel¬ 
ings, emotions, fashion, customs, 
etc., at the particular time. 

If Israelis (or others, for that 
matter) are enjoying a concert 
and In the middle of it hear Wag¬ 
ner many of them, by an obvious 
association of ideas, immediately 
think of other, Indescribably 
tragic things and straight away 
the musical and personal atmos- 
sphere is ruined. 

Israeli antipathy will ultimately 
disappear but let it do so in its 
own good time, without narrow¬ 
minded criticism, and let Israeli 
feelings and susceptibilities be 
understood and respected. 

As to Mrs Horzberg's facile and 
naive example of German cars, If 
sho thinks that emotions created 
by great music (and Wagner’s 
music is great, whether one hap¬ 
pens to like it or not) are the 
samo as those created by motor 
cars (however great) she seem¬ 
ingly knows little about either. 

L. GORDEN. 
National Liberal Club, 
Whitehall Place, SW1. 

Sir,—I lead youi Suulhi-ixi enr- 
respondent’,s leport on Rulibi Slic-h- 
son's address to his congregation 
(August 20 issue) on the subject 
of customary [irnclicc during shivu. 
lie objects to ihc bringing uC small 
gifts to the house of siiiva and 
the- serving of leas to the visitors. 
He says nothing of the practice 
of handing gifts lo the minister 
who takes the service to console 
the mourners. None of these prac¬ 
tices is law, so no person is 
faulted religion wise. 

H. BELL. 
13 Wolford Road, 
Stoke Newington, N16. 

,4 itppci ciislom 
Sir.—Might I be permitted lo 

comment on Rabbi Shebton’s re¬ 
marks from the pulpit on ihc 
taking of sweets, chucclfllcs and 

other gifts to a mourner's house 
(luring shiva o.s not being p-tit uf 
Jewish law? 

Jewish customs always have 
some meaning behind them ami 
heal some evidence of a source In 
Jewish tradition. I would venture 
to suggest that this custom Is taken 
from the rabbinical Injunction 
that a mourner for the first meal 
or even for the first day after the 
funeral is not allowed to eat of 
his own but must be provided 
with tliia by a neighbour. This is 
known as seudaf ftatn'aaJz. 

Although these days it fs not 
put much into practice in this 
country we may assume that tho 
custom of bringing sweets and 
gifts lias taken its place. 

(Mrs) N. SHAPIRO. 

12 Leslie Street, 
Glasgow, SL. 

Quarterly flaps Cover charge 

at Turtle 
Sir. — The fuel that Mr Puley 

(your August 20 issue) prefers u 
"little involved mildness" lo 
"clear thinking" does not call fur 
nn answer; at least not in terms 
of reasoned argument. Hut since 
he invoked tho Jewish Quni'lci'ly 
as a proof for his preference 
I would like to remind him (and 
others) that this magazine has 
over the yews, arranged many, 
always well-attended literary 
forums and symposia for the pur¬ 
pose of "exa mining and ex¬ 
ploring" (to use his own words) 
our cultural heritage. 

It was also instrumental in or¬ 
ganising, for the same purpose, 
the first Anglo-Isracl Writers 
Dialogue, held in Tel Aviv in 
1988, which for the first time 
brought face to face our Jewish 
writers with their Israeli counter¬ 
parts. Since then the dialogue has 
continued; while it cannot be said 
to havo solved all our problems it 
has at least pointed to their ex¬ 
istence as a first step lo a solu¬ 
tion. ' 

If Mr Paley were a regular 
reader of the Jewish Quarterly he 
would perhaps realise that in¬ 
volvement and commitment does 
not only not exclude “clear think¬ 
ing” but, on the contrary, directly 
result from it. 

JACOB SONNTAG. 

' editor, the Jewish Quarterly. 

68 Worcester Crescent, N.W.7. 

boxing 

tonight. 
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Sir,—What a courageous minis¬ 
ter the Rev Saul Amias is! Look at 
him, even with a microscope, in 
tha picture in which he appears 
in your last week’s Issue. There 
he Is, coram popufo, bareheaded. 

One hopes that, In these en¬ 
lightened days of the sixth year o£ 
the reign of Chief Rabbi Immanuel, 
when few if any of hla colleagues 
would dare to walk the prescribed 
rial at omot (four cubits) uncov¬ 
ered, the big bad boys of tlie 
British Beth Din don’t see the 
picture. If they do, they’ll surely 
unfrock the uncapped Saul I ' 

DAVID HUDALY. 

3 Centrevillo Road, 

Liverpool. 

' ■ I ■' which « given "the . 
O'rireunwtoiwtes of the was no - 

bean,achievement. ; • ’ * ° : 

sary. as me 
muktza (may not ^$5 
or moved) on the 
would, In fact, be Pre ^ 
to place 'them on » 
table or sideboard fry! t 
lng- room to obylaie 
temptation of 
to clear the table. 

One of the interesting things 
about our flighttoTel Aviv is 
coffee inVienna. 

twice weekly flights to Tel Aviv on Thursdays 

gagg-gM-s-assr 
music of the opera, 

and splendour of V)e n hfidraI of ^ ancient majesty < 

t Sa™™ There's plenty more Yicna-enough to 

keXTe« ™eanyd“y of ths week-then if you wish, pick-up 'he 

Or write to us direct: . >r AUSTRIAN AIRLINES 
Conduil Street London W1R ONP Tel: 01-439 0741 

B tnenyaad u^e htuards of ■ i ;, BEN A7!4il KgL iP** ^wlet, SS Fuh.tt»l. Street. London. £«* ; : . : ^ ; , BEN AZAl,^^^ 



woman’s page TRAVEL 

Mother of a heroine 
SADIE LEVINE 

“Clicrchez 1b mire" could 
well be an interesting exercise 
tor genealogists and historians. 
The mothers of great men and 

Hannah's brother, George, 
lives In Israel, married, with r— 
two sons. ^ p- 

Had there been a girl grand- ^ 
child, would she have wanted 
It named after the heroic * ■ 
Hannah? • " - - ? 

IF YOU 

SEW 
II ry a kibbutz 
uest house 

_ Hannah? 

“To °ne °( them' STS1? Wricl1 led h,er ultimalely "Before the first baby was 
,1° My : to Palestine and “survival." born we debated thought It 
Fiorn where have you lent iiodlo And then? would he nnwiso’ 

P«lo. the mass d°—ISLE!! SH di.fferent 
™ of great men and wipe (he tears/. *T did not want to ii™ w* be unwise' sfae mi«ht 
women, how great were they? “To quietly bear the pain, the mass delXten b«een an entIrely different 
How far did their influence “To hide In your heart the cry. BudS Kn? of person. It was a boy, so 
serve the musicians, the paint- tl,a hul'L u ,SaraeT 1 th°u^fc thls tha* problem was solved. The 
ers, the explorers, the generals, “Thci suffering and the com- w?uld diTe *ltb second child was due on Han 
the writers, the horoes and plu,nt • • • the others. Survival? I had nah’s birthday. We felt this wn< 
Mm linHAlrtAnii ' * ' “From W?l pip hnvn iimi Immi.j nothlne to do With ft fiVlonrlD HogMnnJ v_ _ _ . ' 

- - MIC JJUlill.* 
ers, the explorers, the generals, 
the writers, the horoes ... and 
the heroines? 

plaint . . . 
“From where have you 

strength." 

7... : .i5urvivai- a had nah’s birthday. We felt this was 
learned do with ft- Friends destined to be a “Hannah11 But 

looked after me, took care of the baby was a ffw davs late 
_ me. told me I-had a snn In lina Anri It ......_11_1_®‘ 

.. .1 vnro oi me oaoy was a few davi la to 
This was the question. Where fnl’ {°*d m,e Iliad as0.n to live And It was another boy. So that 

does any mother learn the had to. g°.on llring." settled that problem, too." 

f caught a glimpse of great- a 0,11 
ness in Catherine Sen call. She is sJ‘rviv 
Hie mother of Israel's national ?bly ! 
heroine, Hannah Benesh. U Is J1" } 
27 years since the glr] of 23 was 1,0014■ 
caught, imprisoned, tortured 
and finally executed In Buda¬ 
pest, after alio had parachuted 
on ,a secret mission for the *n * 

v umuKT learn me w„ ,„7.aciuiea mat proDiem, too." 
strength to survive the loss of „ talked of course about tuic . , 

i caught a glimpse of great- a chiId' how dw this mother Sannah‘ Sfl?etlHleS the Present ‘ begun with^a 1 l“d 
ss in Catherine Scnesh. She is s!‘rvive in sanity the unspeak- ft?**"* Wii It her Eng- JSBarlcaii SH J 
J mother of Israel's national ?bly droaiiful circumstances of ,h,; Jr was Hannah still alive from1 one* of hS qdMBh££ 
roine, Hannah Benesh. It is J" lo« as descrlbed ln the , pooms: “From where if 
years since tlie eln nf on Book? . Tliere certainly cannot be a _w.5f.6 15 tWa >ok? ^1,uvu 111 ine There certainly cannot be a fiSK. where 

d«y that aha can forget her! ,uIet ln your heai't7" 
* * tt even If she wanted to. Every 

day there are letters, eveiy day 

In London Tor the publication a™ dr ® t0 660 her’there 
ents this week. shecam« fnin memorials, rv 

« . "“v81 mission for the 111 '-.onuon ror the publication nrfl'":7. u OCD l,cl» luere 
Kh1, W*!Ich includetl rescu- events this week, she came Into there 1,neinorlaIs' r\ 
lug Hungarian Jews. my office, elegant, erect com !hw a?8 TS X iHinnal1 Senesh” / jpflj* 
o If. allln the hook, "Hannah ^ a"d incS "“X S vl«rm‘;e 
Senesli: Her Life and Diary,” "My fa rotten," she book nubUsWf wIS"’ ^ 71 jr 1 
published by Vallentlne Mit. sa,d- It was not. Maybe mine fa ltS? ifSH t^d J? ?ebfew in 1\/lnrlrtm 
cbell and out next week. This 30t s? good' 1 “red the word seller ** IsraeI 5 classic best- IVlClClCUTl. 
Is more than, a diary, rt fa also . s,1I,v*val,, and this to all who ' n 
a roalfstic identikit drawn by ,ave been through the Nazi * * * ao?Sar, Madam- 
two of her companions on the J,orrors means to have lived to ^tod 5°,read Syl 
mission who survived 4a un *i.A Idl. ...» sufffMtfld list of ( 

Mf L ... “AftWII IW 
i°£ hcS companions on the 

mission who survived to tell the 

H.SLand a,by bGr mother who 

* Hear Madam,-I was Intel- 
* ested Jo read Sybil Kaufman's 

T. ..... B . suggested list of things to take 

inesh lives ,.Mrf W™* Wends when vleidng So she told me of the elaht- u ?at Twl,.erfl Mn to Isr 
»y march ol dePortatl!n ffi “v.es J" »“«> 1» « the™- 

BY DAVID PELA 

Wjih Israeli hotels booked 
tavily what can the lato booker 

who h determined to visit 
el but can travel only during 

ihe peak holiday period? 
One solution is to stay at a 
ftete home. The Israeli Govcrn- 
ent Tourist Office has branches 

the main centres and will 

people) and 20 bungalows suitable 
for couples. 

Group rates for full board, be¬ 
fore Israel’s devaluation, were 
about £3.40 per day, half board 
about £2.25. The hotel hopes to 
arrange a package, including air 
fare, next year. The main hotel 
building has a lounge, coffee bar, 

ngFc 

\ri ■ > "i —--- ■; , ( 

lM: A'zSEzS 

.--—.. 

The atlractlvo guest house at Nof Ginossnr, iu the Gnlilee 

Lucky people who still have their 
summer holiday to come may inn 
difficult.. n.ji... * _ __ 

°°a' uincrs, wafked In Miter winter writing ZZXI brought her a large roll nnt Mint Uw shop, are fflll 

SSESHfi si^SSSS SSr^sassfts 5S5 
=  S artfid the cha,n of Prefile which fa not in I C 18 SqUivalent to £1 ster* ^ » mS7 B& 

saId h0r mother regretfully. 3142' *•  

*S*HB COOKERY 

Summer yeast kuchens 

r;„2) wl|ldi has only three null 
Sybil Greonstelu Pattern pieces. Three version}, 

short, midi and long. This palters 
_C08ts 30p and is Jn sizes 10-18 

^^“sSsSlsa"* was ■ 
EVELYN ROSE 

New arrivals in Knitwear from 
Lqura Aponte and Glbl of Rom* e Jwa 

Art and Ihe Madeleine cotton?"09 B“* 
Exclusive to. us Budget-priced knits also Iron. Italy. 

SHE THEM NOW AT 

. Sheila Worth 
^Co^sushn^K^w,^^. 

Jcncheiu racentiy°'«rt?yiBrush' M° *' B Swiss 1011 tln' 
in ”y»"¥‘cl.cn, but l„ S3! ®VGr, “’a...mel‘e? butter, add, in my own'kitchen but In th™ al1 ovep1the melted butter' 

■those of the Flour Advisory & r.C'0S,ely wiHl 
Bureau, where home .economist 2?LfcSti»l<' ?*»"«. Aor- Bureeu. where ho^e-e»„S f1™. “he, 
S™ fonftantty experimeotlng to whh n,«r llLSp.rl"^e BfIhtly 
yeast.9’.,er W“yS °J with - yeast. ' Ha,us W1U 

•SJhirV8.To,flnd “.tender, fine 
in A /fiiini T ximmies. aoxa 

.mu « lunaer, nne- for'2B minrfn N°-5. 875°F)- 
toxfarod kuchen dough that is ovPnBnS tea! ,Take oui of the 

.made by hand. The recipe suSr sPlRStr nk B agaln with 
below fa tho result. It fa richer in S S°r' 5erve in squares. 

Ifadly give guidance to tourists. 
Booking al a camping site (there 
tre several good ones) or youth 
hostels could be the way out for 
&Gse of 'the appropriate age 
ipoup. 
' Then there are the kibbutz 
{nest houses, usually comfortable, 
sell riled (although away from 

.the main towns) and enabling the 
visitor to obtain a real taste of Is- 
twU life. Tho Galileo guest 
houses I have alnyod at—like 
Ayelel Hashachar ami Nol Glnos- 
sVi overlooking Loko Kin- 
neret—have been of a high stan¬ 
dard, ' 
, Those wanting to slay ncor 
Jerusalem might consider Hotel 
Sboresh, sltuatod in the Judean 
Hills on a co-operative moshav 

only ton miles from the 
apllal. Mr Geoffrey Hyman, for- 
nwly of Middlesbrough and now 

of. Shoresh, lias been 
i™img.-London to promote tho 
*»tel Ho told mo that accom¬ 
modation consists of 24 family 
;«Hages (each can take five 

gift shop and synagogue. There is 
a bus service from the hotel to 
Jerusalem and facilities include 
swimming-pool, tennis courts and 
children’s playground. Shoresh 
lias a number of British settlers 
and fa also used as a country club. 

The Council of Christians and 
Jews is sponsoring a study tour of 
Israel next spring to coincide 
with Passover and Easter (tour 
dates are from March 28 to April 
11). Participants—Jews and 
Christians—will spend a week in 
Jerusalem and take part in rel¬ 
igious observances. The second 
week will be spent on kibbutzim 
in Galilee. There will also be exten¬ 
sive sightseeing programmes. 

The leader of tho tour will be 
the Archdeacon of Oxford, tho 
Von. C. Witton-Davies. Cost of tho 
lour, organlsod by Trafalgar 
Travel (Mrs Eileen Jackson is in 
charge.of arrangements) was an¬ 
nounced as £150 before devalua 
tlon Flights arc by El Al. 

Continued on next page 

WE OFFER THE BEST FOfl 
THE PRICE YOU PAY 

GOODMOS TOURS 
Mow I, th0 rosuB. it iTriotaMn Serve>™™> 

W KUCHEN: 

A NEW HAT FOR NEW YEAR 
Mrs. Bromberglanow ajiowingher ■ 

new cpllectlon at 

knightsbridge^ S«W«f 
(01-236 3006) 

I- (next door to New derkelay Hote!) 

Prices from £8 

« really ap^ediia MSe As ?h£Zv WH®L KUCHEN: 
yeast rises easily in the kitchen loaf^ 1?0S.a most delicious tea 
Ui sumnini'.tlmfl if in u_i i . — _ ■ t. — 4“ uie Aitenon 

andhJfc10^ Tif' U is ideal t0 make and bake oh thei same day, 

BASIC KITCHEN RECIPE: 

rolTaboinroftheris°n dou«h &nd — ~ ..—. 
• inch, thickIp Jtt^ _Dally Group Departure^ 

54?yar.iaa?ir? ;■ S0M”eR holidays i 
c|nnamoii. Tur? In . 1.5 days from £108 - • 

reSr!i e.nd.li*” “°®W|U» pit Hlghaata Tour — fUTl.; 
S. S flde "P. h* « 2 lb. ioi( Septamber 19th 15 days El*; 
tin. Put ;in g polythene hner . Led bv Mrs. J. Tavlor 

The other travel company, 
with 3 offices fn Israel for 
on-the-spot service and 1 

offices In the U.K. 

ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

1 o*. fresh yoastj 1 fl. bz. (ij tab- sugar,?ereame? ,2. M8, ^ster 
1b spoons) milk; 1 lb. plain flour i level teSnn d. t gethfir %dth 1 
level teaspoon salt; 2 ozs caster 1^0° endS^PSfil, cinnamon. Turn in 
sugar; 3 eggs; 8 oz/soft bitter" K ^ the sugar; 3 eggs; 8 oz/soft butter. 

Method: 

Sunday 15 & 22 days ■ Wednesday 22 
■.. Monday 22 days Thursday M & 29 days 
Tuesday 15 & 29 days I Friday 10 days 

First Tuesday ol every month 57 days. 

Alto Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 
Manchester & Glasgow. 

Some of our Community Groups—all with sightseeing. 

12°S Pa6H*NA tour.- if Ml YURY TOUR! 
Price 2129 15 days I' LUXUKT IW"1 ■ 

. i"""''..^mm; 

HEALTH-FOOD CENTRE 
IfRCMT .JUICE BAR 
teas, coffees; soupb, 
SANDWICHES* SALADS 

: . vegetarian 
Special Take-Away . 

CrmilA «■ JI , __~TT : special Take-Away 
llfioWMRCH; J - ; ; Service ■ 

W*A****”-^ B0A0’;w>* 

■ eadyeast with the allow to rfae i^H] i b?.f aad __Led by Mra. J. Taylor _ 

■SalAasria sStS 
hoard for 5 minutes (or a i£nuZ! 5°at/ whUe warm, witt National Synagogues 
With a dough WkSTt: .SSsfift-fe -IwSTJ C , • special programme 

fs?.-615dayB £17^ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
yolUiS- rxo'th^tii^™' --SthSEPT. ISdsys . HtMCr.lSWi 
schnockon or streusel, btitleF "S’- H': Hofei1 Palace, Nafhariya 
pirmpmon kuchens. The dough fa PAAfll/ TTm , .. 
sufficient to moke the two redpes •Hfflffif# t • Also other tours throughout the ye»f - 
given below. rhm n./i ' 

FRESH FRUIT KUCHEN: «^Brfffah made 

_ Tho dpugh is covered with fruits o&L ?nd. *• avail - j 

« tour, 
M" 2129 15 days 

.^AHVAtIbruiaum 
JEOEfWTjoR OF SYNAGOGUES 

’ irTrfe Price Clls 17 days 

LUXURY TOUR I , 
good fortune GROUP , 
(Ltd by MUMII * BWH Stijen-Gnw 

17 October 15 days 
IfEHZUA-TIBERIAE-IERUSAlJM _ 

lilta... I - — 

™ ’ «wr usssms^:- 
vSffiH-"1 ^ «- MrONi6°54¥Mii atanya NATANVA 

^?K riflvs°PrlC0 E123 - 

•™«-*M-HA7AHVA • 

'fffTCHjlA-TOTTENHAM i H*5J22LPr"« SSwoe M»- ■ fafxv r? P*?- “d Mr*. j. sunshine) 14 December 16 cays ^ 
JWM .October,- Price 6139 I ifbuialem-lavi-w^ta^y* 

fithSEPTi 15 d^ys • 14tfi OCT. 18 dais f. 
• Hofei Palace, Nafhariya 

iw muse me two ■ 
givea below. 

FRESH FltUIT KUCHEN: 

W^^Uwrtbu^thrpuohwMhMfl^ 

SUCCOTH TOUR, DE MAR HOTp/MAJORCA 
/^PARTMRE BUNDAY MORNING OCT. 3rd) RETURN W£D.,13th. 

S*4lir Ww perpwson. hill board. Including fCoBher.supplement. 
, "i:- ■ ’ SMCCAH ON PREMISES. • 

•Uj. .? / ..:/ : Write Or telephone lor lull details. __ 

•• ..rr— .. 2839 - ' • ■ a . Tlle ^9ugh fa COVOtcd with fruits Sfa UM sJlMAnlV1’* lndJ* 

%rXiV V1. B™i Spiffs 

: : v -'-l-'-V:: ;1 : ' 

-. 

1 . / 1 : ^ ■;:' '. v 

■>■>: ;y;i y n;'-1 

T Princes Street,-. Lohddn. W.1 
; Tel.: 01-499 7050 - . . 

'• /A m4tnber ol Uw Lox Sorykc Groiio 
Aljip IN MANCHESTgft AHp STANMO«*_ 

f—^ ‘ 1't" * ’4'«* .li-s—j . «U. 

t r jA&Wiiy House, 96 Mlo* GardeH, toi\d°n, E.C.1 

■'1. ..t«i«pheiie # 6i-405 wi (18 u *•. 
wiional'jwW^. . 

I-y-: ' . r. • v 
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TRAVEL 
FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 

Advance Winter 
Sunshine Programme 
NOW READY! 

No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 15 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st luesday every monlti 56 nights 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

6 WEEKS 
1st November 
6th December 
3rd January 
7th January 

2 MONTHS 
2nd November 
7th December 
4th January 
1st February 

3 MONTHS 
3rd November 
8th December 
5th January 
2nd February 

FOR 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
DURING THE WINTER 
at the SHARON and 
SHERATON HOTELS 

see our brochure 1 

WMfiMEM 
BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Oct.—31st Oct. 
Klrylat Anavlm — Hagoshrlm ■ 
Yahalom. E1: 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 si Oct. — 7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkalon 
Full Sightseeing programme 

Supplement E40 

STAR AUTUMN TOUR , 
(under the auwlHi ol An«1 rrival) 

19th Oot. — 2nd Nov. 
Jerusalem — Holy Land — 

Tel Aviv Sheralon — 
Kibbutz Lavl. ■ Price £168.75 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. ~ 

ARAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON,W.C.T. 

TeliOT-636 5466 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14,17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SMCIAl! 

AUTUMN WIZO TOUR 
31st Oct.—14th Nov. (14 nights) 

Based Holy land] Jerusalem and Sheralon/Tel Aviv 

Including Comprehensive Sightseeing programme 

DEPARTURES FROM LEEDS AND LONDON 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

FOREMOST TRAVEL 
WINTER WEEKENDS 7V72 

Including accommodation at First-class hotels 
Amsterdam, Brussels or Paris 

ONLY £21 
Copenhagen or Berlin 

ONLY £23 
Vienna, Florence, Lisbon, Madrid, 

Naples, Rome, or Venice 
ONLY £24 

PHONE NOW! 01-636 0131 DONT DELAY 

7a HENRIETTA PLACE, 

LONDON, W.1. - 

S THE BROADWAY, 
LONDON, S.W.1. 

OUR ISSUE OF OCTOBER 8«h 
WILL INCLUDE A . 

WINTER SUNSHINE TRAVEL SUPPLEMENT 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 
SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE 
REIN A ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS 

Our year-round allocations, at both these hotels enable u$ to.give immediate 

confirmation tor any. date-^including the, high. season tnonths of NOVEMBBt- 
' DECEMBER - JANUARY- FEBRUARY-MARCH 

BOOK NOW 11 AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT LATER 
Flights by scheduled fat oiravit WO 

ITALY—SPAIN 
SPECIALISED HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE1 AT 

ALL POPULAR DE LUXE HOTELS 

f off details and brochure on request 1 

ISRAEL 
[.ALMOST DAILY DEPARTURES FOR 14,21, 
28 DAYS, YOUR OWN CHOICE OF HOTEL 

■ AND RESORT IF REQUIRED;: 
Wfi SPfCMUSE IN HOUOAVS tb'SUIT. WDIWDtML ’JASTt 
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GREAT NEW “FLY-CRUISE" WINTER HOLIDAYS 

Fly to the USA 
then anise 
round the 
Caribbean 

m on the 
fabulous QE2 

(FROM ONLY£349) 
A CHRISTMAS-TIME CRUISE THIS YEAR? 

8?wduI.cd M&t d*«ct to Miami. 

Of jo lbs. per passenger. Depart iSth Dcambcr 

. aWSea^SssS?'®*. 

AMlRItm 
mums 

Wen,He, WI Cc«„ Dept. JC 26. 432 High Rtui. Wonbk, FLA9 £M 
Ptione 01-902 0182 M.n*,, of A.B.TJL 

SRAEL and the 

MEDITERRANEAN 
xrxa days mcLusn,E «°ua^ 
nifiiit Air Prance; London—Marseilles—London. 

Bod'sf Bren&art.I,r*c1, “»■' ™ Av^-star Hotel, 

B?Efu1r4!lr^ri4%a.u'row) 
AUKrdeparfureby Roll from London (Victoria) one day 

**»« „ 

zim Israel Navigation Co., Ltd, 
3J0 Regent Street,. , , t t 

london, W1R 6HS : 

Tel: 01*580 8484 h"" '■ ' 7 ^ 
■ w-v' 1WV*' Nv‘MU '* *s»3 ,a ,*( • IT .0 .K 

Spectacular 
cruising 

Sliaiv Savill Lino describes its 
cruises as “Sea Spectaculars” and 
a colleague vvlio cruised this 
summer on the Southern Cross 
enthusiastically endorsed lliat de¬ 
scription. A feature of the 
schedule of the Soutliern Cross Is 
its entertainment — not on 
canned film as on most cruise 
ships, but provided by a talented 
company of some 20 artists. 
Nearly every night a live show is 
staged in the large cinema lounge 
with a standard of talent ami pro¬ 
duction which would do credit to 
any light thentre in Britain. 

The Southern Cross provides all 
the other requisites for a happy 
cruise. First, a well organised 
route to obtain the maximum sun 
and calm sea. Secondly, it fur¬ 
nishes excellent service and food 
fthero is no kosher kitchen, but register the meeting to be com 
the staff goes to great lengths to vened. But If he found the day 
provide a vegetarian and fish «nd hour pre-occupied a know- 
selection if desired), an ample lib- " . 

( TOQ YEARS AGO) 

Jewish Chronicle, August 25, 1871 

We have pleasure in reprinting 
a circular, issued by the London 
Board of Guardians, and In calling 
to It the attention of tho honorary 
secretaries and secretaries of our 
various institutions: Several 
gentlemen actively engaged In com¬ 
munal administration have reccully 
complained of tho inconvenience 
to themselves and of the prejudice 
to the institutions they serve, 
which arc occasioned by the meet¬ 
ings of several committees being 
fixed for the samo day, sometimes 
at the same hour. ... A meeting- 
dinry Is now kept in this office, 
which is always opon for general 
inspection. Tile president of any 
institution, when he directs a meet¬ 
ing to be called, lias only to in¬ 
struct the stipendiary officer to 
register the meeting 

Jewish Chronicle, AugUs| 

Plot to Restore Un> tI 
Rdgunc—Mr Herman Tj 

the inpage young event • eommunily • controversy 

the well-known America?? 
list, is publishing a serfiH 
•n the New York 
in winch ho has reprodn^ * 
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( UNIVERSITY NEWS J 

arse price of Jewish dreams 

YOUNG PEOPLE I 
Arrange for your olub^uociety 

a week-end to 1 

AND. jjp1 TREE VOURSELP 
;■ -pa PiotN' liijt.) formal. ' 

rary, large, comfortable public 
rooms and varied recreational 
facilities. There is privacy for 
tlioso who prefer it and, for the 
others, all that is necessary for an 
energetic and cheerful holiday. 

At rates which can be less than 
£10 per day for a shared cabin, It 
constitules a bnrgaln in holidays, 
since there is absolutely nothing 
more that the holidaymaker need 
spend. At those rates tho cruises 
are in the tourist rather than the 
luxury class and will appeal par¬ 
ticularly to the younger gener¬ 
ation. 

Group tours 
Trails World Airlines has Joined 

forces with Grand Metropolitan 
Hotels to provide low-cost charter 
holidays to New York and other 
American destinations. A five-day 
inclusive trip to New York (tills 
Includes flights, bed and breakfast 
at the 1,300-room air-conditioned 

I n°.\'al Manhattan Hotel, sight¬ 
seeing, entertainment and dinner 
on two evenings at the Rockefeller 
Centre) costs from £89. Seven 
days in New York and Washington 
from £89. Tours can be extended 
by arrangement with Wembley 
TlmuPl ^entl'e» Ihe booking agents. 

These tows, available through¬ 
out the year, are offered to 
groups, not individuals. A ire raft 
can be chartered by companies 
for employees and their families, 
and by synagogues, soeial clubs 
(the organisers suggest that 
visits might be made to major 
sporting events in* America), pro- 

If? SAl*ndu trnde organisations, 
etc. TWA s charter inflight service 
h based on first-class standards. 
Kosher or vegetarian meals wUl 
be available on request. 

An Inclusive air tour to Hong 
Kong and Tokyo has boon organ- 

, by PaUours. Departure Is on 
October 8Q and the return date 

H The Srsl lour 
If! I wUl be spent at the 
Mirimar Hotel, Hong Kong,, the 
{gP, a^ts at the Okura 
Hotel, Tokyo, then back to Hong 

& f5. ^ rest of tJ»e stay. 
Cost of the tour is £370. Flights 
are by BOAC except tho Tokyo- 
?on.| Kong leg, where Cathay 
Pacific will be the carrier. The 
normal returtt f*rc to Tokyo is 

nrmJ? tbe Popularity of 
British Air Ferries' rail/air service 
from Southond to Paris (via Le 
Touquet and Amiens) French Rail¬ 
ways has re-sited the air/rail 
terminus at,Le Touquet at the 
main airport terminal. Rates on 
inw sendee are extremely attrao- 
Hvo—£16.0g for . day flights, £18.85 
for night Rights. And you con go tq 

Ui° Be,slan Arrow 
Yail/alr service for only £8.50, for a 
day return ticket.■ ,. 

and 
ledge of any other like engage¬ 
ment of hts committee would 
enable him at once to fix a more 
convenient time to his advantage 
thereby ensuring benefit to all. 

conferences were attend 
number of generals, “ 
heads of the ex-Tsar’s 
the Interior and of n 
Police. The general cond 
rived at by tho member* 
Conference were that In Hh 
ion tho only means of 
the Bolshevik heresy ™ 
wholesale slaughter of the Jn 
tills end it was recommends 
agents to spread pogrom f 
gnndn be sent throughout U» 
and villages of Russia, Thh 
scheme received the ap 
the Church in the person 
clerical dignitary present, 
that priests would always 
processions of pogromlsts 
Cross at their head. 

GLORIA TESSLER 

oil the demonstrators 
■fid down their banners and 

mpaper articles on Soviet 
has gone to bed, there 

t one tragic quality about 
re for Zion of Soviet Jews — 

toget away fraTlt°\^USH8^T^er0 iS ^ard Crnnlwhnw wrote In ra get away from it all and enjoy some real sunshine on (May's Observer, Soviet 
tho Italian ire in one sense luckier 

Tother Soviet minorities, 
k (hey have somewhere to 
| least in their dreams. But 
tadurlng dream—an official 

&mit to Israel — can be ox- 
& costly In terms of humnn 
&. In the popular drama of 
U to “let my people go,” the 
lat nn exit permit con in- 
’ ihe break-up of young 

or love-affairs, is some- 
holiday. overlooked. Or more often 

it, we just don't know about 

Also PUNTA NORD, Tom ippened to two young men 
Pedrera £57; DOGE, Mcssa only a few months 
Milano Marrltima - £71| ft Zarovlusky and It- 

Lict/ArtA 014. AvErbuc,i. Doth 23, wore 
NEVADA, Rio Clients and Zionists. They 

FOBEL f£U0 Clone—£67(Al Ifnlly sought exit permits 
non-ko8her] FRml-last April; they both 

“ » plane to Israel. But 

sentl Ttrar" *“ ™ rgfl01s x (available Bhorlly) i Adolph's fianede, 21-ycnr- 

Phone; 01-907 7722 ylana Radina, is a student 

FOBEL (TRAVEL) LTD. 
310 KENTON HOAD, KENTON, MIDDLESEX 

New chaplain 

for Manchester 
From j <.'un i'S|MiiHli-nl 

Dr A Inn Unlcrniiin. 2fl. an 
Oxford graduate, lias been ap¬ 
pointed full-lime Jewish rhiipluin 
and student counsellor to ihe uni¬ 
versities of Manchester and Sal¬ 
ford and will take ap Ins limit-* 
at the start of the new annJi-mic 
term in the autumn. 

Dr Untcrman has recently been 
working in Israel on the cdilmial 
stall' of the Encyclopaedia Jtidaii.-u 
while studying part-time fnr s-orui- 
chn. He will also ho wind on of 
Manchester Ilillcl House, where 
he will bo living with bis wile 
and buliy daughter. 

From the left, Adolph Znrovinsky, Tnlsinna Kadiiia, Knlia Fnlatiiik and Elschak Averbuch 

YOMTOV in the SUN 
With thQ cold days of Autumn closely 

I damn Haw« of August—here is 
It all and enjoy som 
the Italian Adriatic. 

SEPT. 12th -15 days (14 nights] 

including ROSH HASHANA al the 

RITZ, Senigaliia (strictly Kosher] 

for just £89 
A hotel with all the facilities for a wonderful 

Our issue 

of 

OCTOBER 8 

will include a 

TRAVEL 

ement 

i.'.V.Ir-H--- 

^—— (toitzertaai) I, • Strictly kosher f$K01 

THE .MODERN JEWISH HOTEL' IN tmb 
3UNNY south: ON s UKEMAQGIORE 

, • I-tatan. *Mtqn uoaeUiiy Privet. 

in Odessa's Academy of Music. 
Tlie girl Itschak plans to marry, 
23-yeai'old music teacher Kalia 
Palatnik, is the sister of Raiza, 
now languishing in a Soviet gaol 
fur Zionist activities. 

The boys thought it would be a 
simple matter to arrive In Israel 
and then send their fianefies 
official invitations to join them. 
But although they sent three 
formnl invitations — cabled, nota¬ 
rised and authorised by the 
Foreign Ministry — to this day 
the girls have received nothing. 
The KGB and OVIR’s (office of 
visas and emigration) terse ex¬ 
planation? "A flanefe is not a rel¬ 
ative and we will not Rccept In¬ 
vitations for them." 

Meanwhile Katia has been sub¬ 
jected to Intensive Interrogation 
by the KGB In connection with 
her sister’s trial and Tatslana has 
beon curtly told: "You will never 
go to Israel. No matter how many 
invitations he sends you, you will 
not get them." 

Similar stories are becoming 
hearl-breakingly common In the 
Soviet Union. Yet if anyone 
believes this particular case could 
have been sorted out had the 
couples married before con¬ 
templating emigration to Israel, 
the idea would be a bitter farce. 

Take, for example, the case uf 
tho young wife, Rita Gluzman, 
who reached Israel 18 months ago 
with her family but minus her 
husband. She was pregnant at the 
lime. The Soviet decision to let 

.them go crowned 20 years of per¬ 
sistent campaigning on the part 
of her family. But Rita's husband, 
22-year-old Yucov Gluzman, alone 
among the family, was denied an 
exit permit. 

lie resolved the family dilemma 
by advising them to go first. 
Doubtless, he thought, ho would 
be able to follow once they sent 
him an official invitation from 
Israel. It was a vain hope. He lias 
been consistently refused per¬ 
mission. 

A desperate Yacov even aban¬ 
doned his chemistry studies weeks 
before graduation at the Univer¬ 
sity of Gorki to take work as a 
carpenter In his native Ukraine. 
Ho believed that as a simple 
worker ho would sooner receive 
permission to leave. But the latest 
refusal come only at tho begin¬ 
ning of last month. 

Pathetically Rita has written to 
him about their son, eight-month- 
old Elan, whom Yacov has never 
seen. "He looks like you,” sho 

says. 

Exam results 
OXFORD 

HA Frrni'h and llcrmpii—r.cv.ls 
Gllnerl <IU. 

LONDON 
MSc Structural Geology and Bock 

Mechanics—Jonathan Woolfu. 
LLB—Lionel Rosenblatt <11, ll). 
BSc Psychology—Nikola Keeler 

MI, 11). 
BPhnrm—Michael Frnnks, Marlin 

Hai-rlfl, Marilyn Ross, Brian Shcin- 
mau (II, 1>: Ian Lovene, Ruth Isen- 
berg, Michael Rodney, Laurence 
Berg (II, ID; Howard Radian, Ian 
Schlazer. 

LEEDS 
LLB—Richard llalner (II, IK. 

MANCHESTER 

BSc Pharmacy—Slop lien Howard. 

Barbara Lewis, of Sheffield, has 
gained tlia SM degree in Manage¬ 
ment at the Massachusetts'Institute 
of Technology, USA. 

Molvyn A usher has sained the 
associatedilp of the Chnrlcred Insti¬ 
tute of Secretaries <ACIS>. 

Hillel gains 

recognition 
From our Correspond! »t 

Liverpool 

Morris Duinmv Hillel Houre .it 
25 Armulct Avenue, Liverpool 17. 
Iins completed its first year with an 
average occupancy of cloven niiilo 
-.liidcnu. 

A dozen applications have been 
r«.ri>iveil for the next academic year 
anil it is confidently expected Mint 
i here will be a "full house." It is 
now officially recognised by the 
university authorities who Mill 
channel inquiries to the Hillel 
-.m-Mary, Dr Merton Cohen. 

Plans to obtaiu accommodation 
nciir-hy for women students hove so 
fur not materialised, but during 
term-lime meals arc avnilubh; in 
the evenings and at week-ends In 
nnn-resldent students, both men 
a ml women. 

There is a deficit on running ex¬ 
penses and a campaign to obtain 
new subscribers has been luiinc-hcd. 

David A. Josephs, a first-year 
student of Fylde College, Lan¬ 
caster University, lias been elected 
vico-prosidcot (Internal affairs) of 
tlie college. 

Marlin Black, vice-chairman of the 
Imperial College Jewish Society, 
who has been elected bon, secre¬ 
tary of the Royal College of Science 
union (ono of the three Imperial 
colleges) and a member of the 

Imperial College union council 

Guide for freshers 

-le Marina Kansburg story 

THERE IS STILL 
TO BOOK YOUR 

fiLondon centre of tho World 
y Jewish Students recently 
a tho fojlowing letter from 

- Kansburg, a Jewish student 
R*5harkox in the Ukraine: 

7J® years old. A great part 
jlife lg gtlll before me and I 

sense of my life in serving 
He and my homeland, which 
w to be the State of Israel, 
i to live.with my people was 
a r°*_riy•••being unlawfully 

of ray right, to receive an 

COLIN SHINDLER 

HUM? 1* SHU ®5 SfiffJSJSft; 
him, mag ssssrivjs 
tWTMTJMUltJ# &SHBS-—* 
INC DEPT. « HIT® as.sua.ss 

^.State of Israel, where my 
P complete my philological 

WINTER SUNSHINE P <sS:lSf%-^ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAWg :S'SSST 
FROM £10 TI £1^ "jL^fNIaim-wm fori* 

PLEASE CONTACT . 
FROM MAJORCA T 
ALICANTE; TO AUST 

Contact by tatting, wltt* 
: : tphphona • ? 

SLADETRAVELLTJ1 

•\ want to Hvo In my oton 
Jewish land—speak my own 

Jewish language.’—Marina 

Russian lies inherent advantages, 
an example of $tRlinlnt deviation- 

j»n my own Jcwisn • When Marina entered the philo- 
pJPJ my own Jewish lan-- logy department of her university 
i Tjridy the Cultural and • she found that she was almost the 
DmJl°r my people— only Jewish person there—obvl- 
K - ^0E me* as: a philo- opsly an unofficial tmmerus Clauswi IrJ] Penary tmportanee, ! ' against Jows was In force. . • 

- samples'»bl 'the heroic : -The Six-Day War, accompanied 
Jtmggle of the pioneer, in the USSR by increased apti- 

“Wem youth of Israel are semitism, intensified Marina s feel- 
eVes and't begrudge1 ing$ of national consciousness. At 

Is^lost. I was: a first she tried to change her 
Jewish 

More 

61-902 
Vll. l*n‘ 
i0114 

,v r',v 

j.®V.that is -iost. i- was: a nrsi sne meu, w 
i •student- of the philo- nationality from Russian to Je 

and was not allowed to do so. 1 
. ___ __ JJLHfi ho father, so that for recentlyshe applied for an; exit 

907 uanrfnh Wan bo joy- permit to go to Israel, having re- 
897 Hendon Way, , she \va«^ Id, the ago 1 ceivei an invitation'’.from relatives 
Lortdqn,;NW43LE. .Me‘s YiatloialUy W. ... 

ments that must be submitted to 
the visa office. This refused, 
and at a meeting of her depart¬ 
ment, Marina was exposed to the 
kind of rabid nationalistic rhetoric 
reminiscent of the McCarthy era 
In the USA. , tI 0 . . 

After nccusing her of anti-Soviet 
activities, the university depart¬ 
ment expelled her and urged the 
Kharkov city authorities to start 
legal proceedings against her on 
charges of propagating anti-Soviet 
chauvinist propaganda. 

Marina's mother, a teacher at a 
secondary school and a member of 
the Communist Party, was severely 
rebuked by the Party authorities, 
and threatened svith expulsion 
both from the Party and her job. 
This could have serious repercus¬ 
sions as she is the" sole supporter 
of her 16-year-old son. 

Major Davidov, chief of Kharkov 
region Ovlr, has pointedly re¬ 

marked: "The : situation has 
changed and We will not continue 
to grant exit permits." 

Marina, undeterred, sent nor 
appeal to WUJS in early May. She 
has since been granted Individual 
membership by the WUJS and her 
case has been taken up by all its 
constituent unions.. , , 

You can help Marina either by 
writing: to her letters pt- support 
at Ulitsa Gudanova 0/U, Apart¬ 
ment 11, Kharkov^ Ukranian SSR, 
USSR, or by writing to Major 
Alexei Pavlovich Dayidoy, urging 
him to allow Marina and her family 
to go tq Israel. His: address in: 
Ulitsa i- Dzerjihskaya 4, . jvjwrkOV, 
Ukranian SSR. USSR.fphone Khar 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Bournemouth Jewish Society is 

a newly formed group with "fresh, 
vital ideas and Intends to stimu¬ 
late a questioning, Intense atti¬ 
tude to all aspects of Jewish life." 
The chairman Is Barry Davis, 9 
Radcllffe Court, B1 Manor Road, 
Bournemouth, Hants. 

BRISTOL 
Tho Jewish and Israel Society 

welcomes all first-year ami other 
students to a coffee evening and 
get-together on Sunday, September 
28, at 107 Millway, London, 
NW7. Further details from David 
Shear at 01-859 6875 (after 
7.30 p.m.); 

GLASGOW 
Students wanting accommoda¬ 

tion In Glasgow for the coming ses¬ 
sion should write to Mlsa Miriam 
Levy, of 34 Rostan Road, New- 
lands, Glasgow, S3, stating which 
university or college they will be 
attending and what facilities Lhcy 
require. 

Tho Jewish Society's programme 
opens pn October 7 with a freshers’ 
reception. Further details from 
the chairman, Gaby Lazar, 1 Esk- 
dale, Kirvalc Court, Newton Mearns 
(041-839 2244). 

KEELE 
The Jewish society will hold a 

meeting to welcome freshers on 
the evening of October 14. Full 
details of activities from William 
BRginsky, chairnpnp, 89 Elmstead 
Avenue,'Wembley, Middx, (phoue 
904 1024) or,: during term lime, 
c/o the students' uu!on.: ! - • 

MANCHESTER 
Details of the freshers' party arc 

available from Richard Murray <01- 
723 2470), Susan Shindler (01-850 
8010) or Larry Freedman <01* 

■ Fo8t-gradua(tis in thi Manchester 
area !may obraift ddlaljs ojf activitieq 

of tho Manchester Jewish Gradu¬ 
ates’ Association from Brian Cohen, 
B Holm Hold Avenue, Prestwich 
(061-773 4359), or Nigel Bird (081- 
773 5049). 

NEWCASTLE 
Tli e Friends of Israel arc orga¬ 

nising a varied programme, start¬ 
ing with a folk evenlng-cum-barbo- 
cuo; Details from Barry Hodcs in 
Newcastle (phone 810845). 

NOTTINGHAM 
Tonn begins the first day of 

Succot; nevertheless, there will be 
a stall at the freshers’ fair for 
those who register at tho correct 
time. Further Information from 
Julian Freeman, at. 2 Flambard 
Rond, Harrow, Middlesex (phone 
907 1600). The society Is in need 
of rejuvenation after near dis¬ 
integration last year. 

POSTBAG 

National service 
During its. 17 years tho Hillel 

Foundation has been of service to 
thousands of Jewish students year 
by year in London and throughout 
the country. 

It Is of vital importance that the 
work of the foundation be sup¬ 
ported by those who have,- in one 
way or another, made use of Its 
facilities. A national Friends of 
Hillel organisation 1 is being 
launched at a- supper concert given 
by the Israel Philharmonic Quartet 
at Hillel House, London, on Sep¬ 
tember 16.- • 

I appeal to all former members 
of the.executive1 of the Inter-Unl- 
verslty Jewish Federation and past 
officers and’ members of Jewish 

■ student societies to. contact mo c/o 
Hillel ; House, End sleigh Street, 
1»C1. 

• ALAN GOLD, 
bon. nubile relations officer, 

. . IIillb! Foundation. 
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■Si PLAYGROUP* 

Lunch at 
the Zoo 

Two enterprising 14-year-old 
girls, iMidicIle DorJTman and 
Mirulollu Ore ns lei n, have opened 
a holiday play group for Jewish 
children aged four to seven. 

The children arrive at 10 a.m., 
bringing their packed lunches 
for a picnic meal at midday. 
Throughout the morning they 
are kept busy with various 
activities such as painting, 
modelling, party games and 
miming. 

The group sets out during the 
morning bound for Hendon, 
Brent or Ooldera Hill Park, the 
last being the most popular be¬ 
cause of Jts small zoo. 

After lunch the children 
settle for a rest period taken up 
with reading and singing Hebrew 
songs. 

Outdoor activities then com¬ 
mence: the boys arrange a foot¬ 
ball team and the girls play 
'maclianaylm,> (another ball 

game). Both are firm favourites 
with the children. 

It Is a group of very Ured but 
happy youngsters that is col¬ 
lected at 4 p.m. by grateful 
mums, 

junior chronicle 
more bookjeviews 

SHOWS the footsteps of Oz 

5* A1Ic? Nursery holiday centre which was 
organised dining the school holidays to help working mothers 

New members Pen friends 
A hearty welcome is extended 

to: Flora Silas, 7 (London, 
NW11); Sybil Silas, 8 (London, 
NW11); Plillllppa Flor, 5 (Hanis); 
Fennella Flor, 8 (Hanls). 

SSSLl-J95B ADVENTUREHHHHH 

Conquering the Universe 
Colman Kerr's “The Great 

Adventurers” (Hamlyn, 90p) is 
one of those books you can’t put 
down-even after you’ve reached 
the last page. It sets you think¬ 
ing about the greatest “inven¬ 
tion" of all—Man himself. 

That Is what this book is all 
about—tales of human triumph 
and fortitude, of the bravery of 
Alexander the Great who con¬ 
quered the East, and of the 
American astronauts who con¬ 
quered-the-moon. . ; 

Each tale Is profusely illus¬ 
trated with enormous, gaily 
coloured pictures; each captures 
the atmosphere of excitement 
and adventure which made 
these epic events great moments 
in history. 

And the book could hardly be 
more up to date, for a sizeable 
section deals with spaee explora¬ 
tion, starting with Russia’s Yuri 
Gagarin and finishing with the 
Apollo missions of the United * ... , w. biiu unuea 

And In between are tales of • Stales- . 

ESS '* tfeasure-house of marvel, 
- , many 

places, soldiers like Caesar, sea- 
rovers like El-Iq the Red, sailors 
like Columbus.and Cartier and 
Cook—men who. discovered new 
lands and paved.the way for 
vast new settlements. 

and miracles is to be found In 
this book, which bears reading 
and re-reading as one thrills to 
the never-ending depths-and 
Heights—which man Is striving 
to attain.r s 

BejT/UZJJSM. 

MoflB. 
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tour wi 

II4 
It!-,;, 
jfs; jiftM '• ,. 
KM'* ■ •: 

* vJ&S??1}. i»unior tonn!s team1 
A01* ■ S^ssful -ahtf. ■ 

week British tour last weak whon 
.«the. .Epsom: junior • 

cbampiowhijis in Surrey. ■ 

*nd undor-lff singles, events 
; abandoned 

Otl-Isroeli'. 
finals will, be played lq Israel. 

:i\w!2F%i Israeli ; junior No. . 1; beat team-mate 
3hlomo Zorof 8-V6-1 and No: 2 , 
seed John Pronn (Middlesex) and 

:J25i^^-^.Wertheiraeisi^ie Is. 
„ raoll; juuiortNo. 2rih tlie undAitai ' 

,;. jtoaL.■ JVprllibihipr ; beat j Banny 

By DAVID LUDDY 

Roger North and D, Sadler 80, 

teant won ll titles on the 
'^Slos *nd six doubles. 

2JJJS.■man;»».1 ftnat Chousterfc « 
/ ot- th& JsraeU tTA, dom- 

Tfl !lyi"g : home ' on' 
Jaohday. Even though we were ’ 
E ™cce>sfi,l th« ,tai,r .w.j to” 
long, four weeks is enough." 
-.J^. Obkbr of Holland' and 
Maily R^Msen .;;, (USA) bent 

Charlie = 
Arthur Asha : 

.JS? Denis-Ralaiotx; ^-3t fl-3, o-I in 

Bumper time for fun 
JAMES PARKES 

Replies to pen-friend requests 
should be sent care of the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Furuival 
Street, London, EC4A UT. 

ALISON NOBLE (London, E4). 
Boy living In Israel or Canada. 
Aged 15-16. Interests: music, 
tennis, swimming, bird-watching. 

FRANCINE SEGEN (Harrow 
Middlesex). Boy or girl living in 
America or Israel. Aged 10-11. 
Interests: reading, football 
poetry. 

The story ol Ruth la one ol the I 
most moving In Jewish history. 
Thlt week we publish the first 
part ol a picture story drawn by 1 

Ivan Wilding | 

nhomi-s family w»> iinniiii 
MOVE* IN-fo MoflB. | f 
HER HUSBflN® fWP f | P| 
TIVfl SOUS Hfip »J£S> | |l' 
Leavwq her uith 11 11 / 
"THEIR TWO WlV£$, I // 

ORPfiH WJ> RUTH, f ijL 

Although adults may lament 
the lack of suitable plays and 
films for them during August, 
this time of the year is a bumper 
one for children of all ages. 

Local cinemas make a point 
of putting on films for younger 
audiences and in the West End 
more new children’s plays and 
films abound than at any other 
time of the year. Out of the 
wide variety of children’s enter¬ 
tainments we have made just a 
small selection. 

On locally are both The Rail¬ 
way Children, from E. Nesbit's 
book of the same name, and 
Tales of Beatrix Potter, which 
as you may know lias been 
filmed as a ballet. 

At the Cameo Poly cinema in 
Oxford Circus you can see a film 
version of Black Beauty In the 
afternoons, and at the Mermaid 
Theatre by the Thames there is 

ftSK** 
.£}e Unlf0rn Theatre oj 

children at the Arts ala 

fym“« Prognunit 
Jng the holidays it wtllfe 
ing unprovisation session 
pet workshops and ‘i 
holiday days." 

Though there are « 
West End plays put on n 
for children I suggest i! 
the Open-Air Theatre info 
Park to see A lift 
Night’s Dream as a veiji 
treat. 

This is probably i \ 
speare play that msnyt 
have done—or will do-ni 
and even if you aren't ft 
with it you are bound It 
Its magic and mystery. 6 

a warm jumper, as it a 
chilly sitting la Uie opeig 
at night! 

kHOSEN PEOPLE. A sludy ol Jewish history Irom the Timo ol the Exile 
(, pevoii ol Bar Kochba. John M. Allegro. Hodder and Stoughton. C3.00. 

biitered simply as n study of 
prlod chosen, this book is 
jnplace, superficial and 
l Mr Allegro’s purpose In 
9 it, however, was not to 
i contribution to scholar- 

It was to “guy" Judaism In 
sine way as ho had guyed 
lanily in “The .Sacred Mush- 

t and the Cross." 
that work his theory was 

from his derivation of 
jp names and words from 
Kan originals and on the 
|lg he gave to lho.se 
ms. His identifications were 
g In the most categoric 
lir In a letter to The Times 

Answers to last week's puzzl 
(1) Hazel, chestnut (Genesis 

30, 37); (2) Fig (Proverbs 27, 

10); (3) Melons (Numbers 11, 

5); (4) Gourds (Kings 11, 4, 39); 

(5) Raisins (Samuel 1, 25, 18); 

(8) Olive (Nehemiah 8, 15); (7) 

Nuts, almonds (Genesis 43, 11); 
(8) Grapes (Deuteronomy 23, 

W; (9) Apple (Joel 1,12); (10) 

Pomengranate (Samuel 1,14, 2). 

1 MIZPAH. 
2. ZORAH. 

3. GATH. 

4. JUDAH. 

5. KEILAII. 

fl. HAMATH. 
7. CHINNERETH. 

8 BETHARABAH. 

9. GIBEAH. 

10. SHILOH. 

NOW MY HUS&flMX* ^ 
tjj, /$ I THINK 

0U^HT To 

GO BACK 7b 

fi to - mV o wa 
Iff : O0A ■ P£OPL£L. 

RUTH ANP GAPflH WBHf H 
of -the, way with hm._ 

WMi 

.:Sr-]y4 

m 

Jeffrey Kay,'of Mowbray, watthes-one go, for four 

if sixes from Sharn 

m- x 

thfn" 

i ^ . Jaraelia' 

^ . Yoavr .YVadovi ■ 
pstauilished aew roeord^for 'Israel 

me- 0/05. uiub 

* ™v ** »bt £Ev. 
Wd Brownlow 32. not out The',. 

for 5 declared.1• im" 

man »ht,rt >nd l^ear-oM Martin; ..-Arnold , sub-' 
® Jfc?. ^ SOrL Of- MOWK 
W*. .^Jlninin: Vand- , former « 
player, Albfert AmoW, :" *. 
‘. Mowbrity ^egan ! their ! 

®y » Correspondent 
with just; one.over before tea and 
had an hour and 20 ovets in 
wnloh: to., win. Marcba and Kay 
had . a first-wicket ;stand of '31 
before Xpy was. gut jbw for 6: 

.Marcus .went on- to- make H 
npiore he too was Out.jbw, • both 
batsmen fall ing 10 CoWland. : • 

.^lah1-, Beckmhn sncl 
Cha^hham did not: score. apd with 
the ^ofal at 45-5 Sharp went in to 

.bllto^l lor : jqat as IminutesI and 
oiit at fh^ cnd of. piay; 

^e final ^ore being'llfl-8.1/ 

Excellent stai 
for Wingate 

By -our-.FoDtball Corrtfl 

Despite losing tbeh J 
Athenian League raa/^ 

. have made one of their wj 
. '.to a season' In recent yfsl*y 

After going down 1-8 

Worthing on the first WJ 
. season (Ernie Ford was 

scorer), they took maxing 
' from: their , next; 

against Harrow (away) 
.bourne (home). - »•-*-d 

Phil Hammond and 
. got the Wingate goals at ^ 
, while Hammond, Bobby < 

(penalty) and Johnny HjJJj 
on target against J** 
Hazell’s winner comin* l,l*| 
minutes from the end. ■ - 

.la the Middlesex Biord«r w 
Wingate’s, reserves drew 
Southall, their scorers w'JS 
colm Hoppen and George 

/i ' 

C armelisitifa 
Old . Carmelis 

? Schmulewitsch M not °lJ 'j, 
Christopher's - at Copthall r 

. ffelds bn Sunday^. ■ t 
• Vale -(162 for 8, Sy»®3 

. RookCr -33) drew with O’! 
• (16S aU oulJ at Elstree od 

HE A BREAK 
iisnge the routine of 
lour life for a year and 

[ join a 

bl'TZ IN ISRAEL 
liti youngsters from 

afferent countries. The 

jul group is leaving In 
fcvember, 1971, and 

0w groups are planned 
I for 1972. 
1 

w lurther details call at 
pwt Sheml, Room 114, 4-12 
Hem street, London. S.W.l. 

F 01-930 5152, 6X1. 125. 
^ica open 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
P*- 8 Ibura. 9.30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

ONIQHT IN LONDON 

nucleus 

ARABELLS 
GARDENS. N.W.S 

PNDAV, 29th AUGUST 

[ 8 TILL late 

' LICENSED BAR 

F° . 23 + 
\ donaiion Ei.as 

l,-tJC-t«S lor dUtbltd 
i Hrvte*m,n 

j/Oreeii Man Pub 

•jnoabury.N.W.B 
iK'"B,*bunf. iwimmlnB-nool 

Pi , 1 183 HO* Slot! 

mmi 1st SEPT. 
8ar and Disco '■ 

signed by a group of scholars un- 
que.slionubly competent to judge. 

If Mr Allegro desired this 
second volume to be considered 
as a work of scholarship, he 
would inevitably have prefaced it 
with a justification of his Sumo- 
rtan readings nnd an explanation 
of how Hie other scholars had 
come to misunderstand him. In¬ 
stead he has simply produced a 
parallel caricature of Judaism, 
which Is in equally hud taste from 
a traditional standpoint, but ac¬ 
ceptable. I suppose, to readers of 
Oz and similar publications. 

Introspection 
ROBERT WELTSCH 

THE JEWS IN GERMANY: FROM THE 
ENLIGHTENMENT TO NATIONAL 
SOCIALISM. By H. G. Adler. Univer¬ 
sity ol Notre Dams Press. 
AFTER HITLER. REPORT FROM A 
GERMAN CITY. By Jurgen Neven-Du 
Mont. Translated by Ralph Manhelm. 
Allen Lane/Penguln PresB. E3.15. 

Eleven years ago, H. G. Adler, 
a distinguished Jewish writer 
originally from Prague, delivered 
a series ol broadcasts over a Ger¬ 
man radio station In which he out¬ 
lined the history of the Jews in 
Germany from 1780 until their 
destruction by the Nazis. Adler’s 
book is an extension of those lec¬ 
tures in which Adler examined the 
battle for emancipation in Germany 
and the reasons for Us ultimate 
failure. 

German history in the nineteenth 
century was a permanent struggle 
between liberalism and national¬ 
ism, and the nationalists became 
very irritated by the newcomers 
who, mistaking liberalism for a 
definite achievement, eagerly used 
all opportunities open to them in 
the economic and cultural fields. 
TIiIb wits one of the sources of ris¬ 
ing antisemitism, which Adler des¬ 
cribes in all Its phases until the 
demoniacal end. 

It is a thoughtful treatise, unpre¬ 
tentious and poignant, well-written 
and documented, and is addressed 
mainly to the German post-war 
generation. 

" After Hitler ” has only a faint 
connection with Jewish history. It 
could be regarded as a postscript, 
the state of mind of Judenrefn 
Germany mirrored in the answers ! 
of 42 Germans Interviewed by a 
highly qualified television reporter 
in the town of Haidelberg. 

Whether one believes in this sort 
of modern approach to testing pub¬ 
lic opinion is a question of taste. 
As could be predicted, it emerges 
that ordinary people in Germany 
today, as elsewhere, are mainly 
concerned with the problems of 
their own lives. 1 

Naturally most of the over-forties 
have memories of the Hitler era 
which they try to explain to them¬ 
selves and to the Interviewer, often 
apologetically. There fa a great 
variety of views, depending on the 
narrow sphere of interests and ex¬ 
periences of the person affected. 
Some think that not all was bad 
under Hitler, and cite the 
" strength through joy ” cult as an 
example. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST JB 

A VJP 1*‘L* lhl ,a3° Cummin,* A\ 
«DV,4°MSCMd 4E”- 700 «*"-* A'U 

■ u dill Oil irtl lor 0<->lu>M,*n.| Hjn.Eth «,l 

or 7M Boh"0"1"'*' «« “17 
H«w AquBrlut IJMOt *lih ", ihinV ,t| 
flJH ■»! -luftiH "''O '»in- c-,r 
lynaion* luch ttirnMul •I'-ts /.noihn 
5'M no*« «Ci* < (l'fc. Iirn.r .rr-tnn. 
liiilQiinl vtnur. 

**h7.Li fK.,1r ‘S'1""* Cki*'-. r U Hlllet Hojk. a d rn. 
Whj| is DcmEtT 

SUNDAY. AUGUST J9 

A( !ha Diploma!! Soilil Cuilunl Clriit ler 
UnJtiachtd O.e/-40t tiaam ssi. anoimr 
wonderful s.tnlng «iih d*niinu iQ ma 4 

. NortlllH. 0.1,Cl. Members 70d. 
vliiiors 9Bp. Including relrrihmi-ms B p m. 

D2ion,,ll,e Sl,?el !«'•« Mirvlehone 
Hlfth Streeti, V/ i liiqubles: 202 67SS. 

B«nk Holiday Ducbl Dance to 'll Sounds ol Ihe 
7. . . BrooSilde SOulh. Hsmodcn Square. 
N.I4. Oyer 20s 

Brinhlon M.D, Aiders, " Rom,n 0,nv " 
Enolre Reams. aho«e Erne.re C.111. No,ih 
Street. Briqhmr D.wo I Bar I Noin I 
Ranis I 8 30 am. till ijle. 7ir.p. 18t HuS 

H.R.S. cldo, and launqr ditio 17 + —Phone 
lent. 349 1131 or Steve. 203 227B. 

In Town Tonight—Nucleus See display 
M.A.I.Y.C. are hoidlnn « srard BauV Hciiiri.y 

dance with uiul priics Come eaily at 32 
Greet Cumberland Plat*. W I. 

Ramblers meet Vlcto.ls Stn 11 mi P'ai'm 2 
lor 11.14. TrnShpernprs lircBOn Svriniwaik 

Sok 2029. Where the Inondlv crowd meet. 
Dancino ano CoHee Lounne ai 87 Brockslne 
South. Hampden Su . N 14 Ci.er-20,. 

What is DamCxT 
Vounnai Tachnlsn Society in.iles you lo a 

niulk evenin', wi.eifr me mil lais .Unt 
Musical Lobussei Phr.i.e lluwaid 959 9802. 
Salnvn. 495 7049. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 30 

Rarntt SBYA Ipyllr vou 10 rom* riinullnn wlin 
them, meeting 10.30 1 n>. High Barnet 
Station (Northern Line) B’lnt, lunch 120- 
3DI. 

Fancy a day out 1 Meet outside St a ml cud Hill 
Odeon 10 a m. Derails r Slewarl. 2S4 
8636. Or lanlt*. 988 4001. 

The impi Group lor the Divorced1 Separated! 
Widowed Prewitt a popular dance at tnn 
Grove Hill Court Club. Grove Hall COurl. 
Hall Road. N.W.8 Svd Tavior's Band. 
Licensed Bar. Mentbers 60n. Guests 80b 
{including refreshments!. 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 31 

Finchlav Social Club, 3Sl and over. SI. Mary's 
Hall, Hendon Lane. N.3. end ol season'd 
ihcrrv parly. 40p. ie-DP(nlna October 12. 
Inoulries 346 SIBS. 

the A.D.E.S. present. 

anglo-jewry's 

THIS SUNDAY, AUGUST 29 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

[Mexi door lo Warner Theatre) 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-21$ 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after 

(inc. Sunday Club membership) 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONS 

WARNING ■ 
Certain functions are held 
In premises which do not 
comply with the local 
authority's safely regu¬ 
lations. The " Jewish 
Chronicle" cannot hold 
itself responsible for adver¬ 
tisers' actions In these 

matters. 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1 

Alone 7 No need* lo be. At the D!olOBlali, 
Social Cultural Circle lor unattached over- 
40s (ladlM 35). New London SvnjBOflue 
Hall. 33 Abbey Road. N.W.8. B.15 o.m. 
You c»n loin UP In a 1 Team Crnsword 
Pilule. Members 28p. vlsHors' 40o rn- 
f rash merits Included. Ennulrlea 448 1268. 

For tickets lor V.I.N.F. Dance. (See Display.) 
—Phone David, 202 B26D, Jill, 202 9871. 

Naw lewlab SocleIy. 0 Adgmion BoBd. Swlis 

Speaker: Miss Hyde. 8.30 p.m. Visitor* 30p. 
Stenmors Friendly Circle raopenlna with him 

show and social m-anlng. 
BOBue, London Road, at 0.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Th,W'2??S». WJiJ WeetL.°nSd°onn 

tteMCa. M Norman *7?i 
What's that comlnoT Not Rlihon I.S! vou mean 

they're still around? ohone Anno 686 6475. 
Linda 668 043B lor detail* this weak a 
meetlno. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 

New Era lewlih Club iGoldar* Greont. Dancing 
to Bob Paters and hla Band. safllllnlS,n4?',J." 
refreshments. Harris LebIMn Hall. Oolderi 
Green Svnaqogue. Dunstan Road, N-W.il. 
S-10.30 p.m. 

“the coffee's hot. the music's p|*y’l.n9. '^!® 
along—»n evening lor itaylngl JHemlla 
F.Z.Y. (23 +). Details Elaine. 340 3030 or 
Martin, BBS 7316- 

Football. Wallord United needs Plavwt 
lor men" league.—Phone Robert 907 1148 
after B.30 pjn. 

Voluntary youth workers naadrd by aypandinB 
Jowlih Youth OrgdMiallon, especially In 

I ffv.6., 112 Endslelgh Street. Conifon. 
W.C.1. 

( dance halls, etcTj 

SATURDAY.AUGUST 2B 

Mnrwir Diieo 2S1 Finchley Road. N.W.S. 
N"Kn«dS«MI» «HI 2-a.m. St.lcilv over 

29. Ladles BOO. men 75p. 
Voom Voom Disco. 293 Finchley Road. N W 3. 

(1 min. Finchley Rpad Sin.) 435 6437. 
Swina n'ohllv nil * ■■n,i Ll^- bar*- s,rltI,v 
aver-20i. Ladles 60p men 700. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 28 

S&SFS& BWfflSB 
bar uoitalrs. New alr-condllionina. • 

ujaai oTic Guh orOiftnls a holfdav o»l» mant 
the world'famous many'*. Sh^aiburv 

Avenue, Piccadilly tlrcui. W-1. JS 
the' Mhsailonsl Nocturnes nkra Kirofy 
the Discs" Ion Roval. Tl I midnight. Fully 
llconsed. Over-20s. A dm. 90o. 

| THE DOUBLE DIAMONDS j 

I GALA HOLIDAY | 
! MONDAY DANCE j 
j THIS MONDAY, AUGUST 30th j 
) NAT PARIS BROADCASTING BAND j 
1 featuring T.V.s LARRY STREET K 

i LUXURIOUS FRASER SUITE j 
! KENILWORTH HOTEL 
I Great Russell Street, Tottenham Court Road, W.C.1 | 

STRICTLY 0VER-24S 
^ Fully licensed bar u.n p.m. Mamoers & wests u jt 8.15 p.m. Members & Guests £1 

CLUB OPUS 

—E DISCOTHEQUES ==" 
AT BOURNEMOUTH 

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY 
SATURDAY 28th (9 p.m.) and SUNDAY 29th (9 p.m.) 

at ma 

ROOFTOP HOTEL, GLENFERN ROAD, BOURNEMOUTH 
late bar £1.25 per dance ovsnast 

IN AID OF THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

[s' 
T 

A STOHK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20a AT LONDON'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT 

O * PHOENIX ★ J 
R 

|K 

37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W-1 
■ »,ONB-MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) 

THE COLIN HOLDEN GROUP [ 
LICENSED COCKTAIL EAR DONATION flop | 

| ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE JERUSALEM BAEV HOME ^J| 

THE IMPS GROUP . 

THAMES RIVER CRUISE 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th • 7-11 p.m. 

■ DANCING TO SYD TAYLOR'S BANS 
Chicken Supper Rerrestintapli LicensM Bar 

Members B1 Visitors ti.SO . Beard our ataaMer "Royalty" at 8.48 P.m. 
BeUy 449 7380 Dens 722 4908 Er)C8BBaB13. _ 

K Dancing from 7.20 until 2 a.m. 
% y; } at this wonderful 

Yy HOLIDAY GALA FUNCTION 
T to the sensational 

a.m. 
BAMIC HOLIDAY MONDAY, AUGUST 30th 

-fi 
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Classified 
Announcements 

Silver Wadding*—(continued) Deaths—(continued) 

Phone 01-405 0252 

BIRTHS 
Barmllzvahs—<continued) 

BISIIOP.—A son (Bren Alexander Jason} 
was born on Thursday, August 19. 1971, 
Bl Ilia Middlesex Hospital, w.i, 10 Anita inie Silver] and David L. Bishop, of la 
ifenOflte Avenue, 11.22, [Firsl grandson 

for Mrs. B. silver; second grandson lor 
Mr. end Mrs. H. F. Bishop; a great-grand¬ 
son lor Mrs. D. libber.) 

BRODV.-—A daughter, Ronlt Francos 
(iVn n’jm ws» bom on Augusl 14 (DK J"3) 
to Stephanie fneo Stelnhari) and Michael 
Brody, or 14 Georgian Court, Vivian 
Avenue. N.W-4. (Second grandchild lor 
Sadie and Hymfa Stelnhari; lirat grand¬ 
child lor Esther and Maurice Brody; 
another great-grandchild (or Mra. n. 
Amdur.) 

BROOXNER.—A eon (Mcholei Alexander) 
was born on Friday, July 20, 1971, Id 
Anno and Bilan Broohnor, ot a Dawnay 
House, King Edward's Road. London, E.9. 
(A brother (or Kevin, Gpencor anti 
Jeremy.) 

BROWN.—David and Mariano (nde Tendlor) 

SELBY.—Hoy.ar-a, younger son ol David and 
Rosaline Selby, ol 29 Summarfield Road. 
Luton, will road Matlir and Haliara al 
the Luton Synagogue on Beplambai 4, 
1071. 

SHAFIER.—Djvid. son of Lefty and Bob 
Shaher. wiN read portions Of tho Law 
el North Finrhley S Woods Id a Park Syna¬ 
gogue 11.12. on August SB, 1971. 

LUHT2.—Jack and Muriel fnflo Flnkalslaln), 
of IB Eaglo Lana. Snareebrook, E.11, 
happily announce Iho 25th anniversary of 
thsir marrlago, which was solemnised on 
August 29. 1948, al the Hackney 8yna- 
goguo. Brenlhouse Road. 

MARGOLIB_Anne (nde Endolman) and 
Jack are dellghisd lo announce (he 2S1h 
anniversary ol thoir merilage, which took 
place al Finchley Synagogue on Septem¬ 
ber l, 1946.—175 Withhold Way, N.W.H. 

ROSE.—Aaron and Sophie (nde Paul), ol 
4B Yoxley Drive, lllord. Essex, happily 
announco then 25ih wedding anniversary 
on September I. 

SINGER.—Dan and EMella. ol California. 
Ihank Iho Almighty lor 35 years ol happy 
marriage, solemnised Hignams Park Syna¬ 
gogue. 

WINEBERQ.—Theo and Bunly (nda Berman), 
ol 16 Qian fry dan Avenue. Swansea, aro 
vary happy lo announce the 25lh anniver¬ 
sary o! thelt martlago, lalamnlsad at 
Queen's Park Synagogue. Glasgow, on 
August 29. 1946. 

ENGAGEMENTS PEARL WEDDINGS 

wefcotna Ihoii daughter, Amanda Louise, 
born on Friday, Augual 13, 1071. (A 
sister lor Barry and Stephen; eighth gramf- 
r.hllri (or Ml, end Mrs. Tondler; four ill 
grandchild (or Mra. L. Brown, 102 Willow 
flood, Enllold, Middlesex.) 

COHEN.—A darling ton (MaiLyn Simon) was 
horn io noanllnd fiteo Goodtemon) and 
Alan Cohen, ol 14 Broodhurei Avonue, 
Edgwnro. Mldd latex, on WodnoidAy, 
Aug ml IS, 1971. (A biolhef lor Mark, 
aovanin grandchild for Mra, Anno Gootlii- 
man and Ihiid grandchild for Mario and 
All Cohon. 

DENOFF.—A daughter (Miranda Raynn) 
ft at born on August 17. lo Linda (nC-o 
Wise) and Tony Denofl, o( ISft aiiad- 
broko Grove, Cloy hall. Ilford, Essex, 
(First grandchild lor Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Danoll, 9 Marla Terrace, E.l, and third 
granddaughter ter Mr. and Mrs. E. Wlsa. 
IS Grafton Homo, E.3.) 

EM DEN.—A darling daughter (Emilia 
Loulee) was born on Augusl 10, al 
Qulldlord Hospital, to Ana Marla (nde 
Baigrue) and Norman, eon a! the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnot Emden, ol Brighton. 
(A elator for Marina; a second grand¬ 
daughter lor Loulae and Banllago Blagraes, 
ol Buenoa Alros, Argentina.J 

EZEKIEL.—Suaan and Gabriel (Desmond), 
ol 42 Knlghttend Roaii. E.6, are happy 
10 announce the birth ol their a on, 
Eylen, on August 22. {A grandson lor 
Mr, and Mra. J. M. Ezekiel and Mr. end 
Mrs. TV. Myors.) 

FRANKS.—A son (Simon Elliot) born on 
Auguil 23, 1871, lo B/enda end David 
Franks, of B4 Colin Park Road, Collndals. 
(First grandchild for deals and Alf 
Franks, ol Hendon, and Ray and Toni 
Taylor, of Blackpool; first great-grand¬ 
child for Mr. 8. Leman; aeoond great¬ 
grandchild for Mr. J. Franks.) 

PREBDUND.—On August 14, 1971. at 
WylhenaDane HoBpiial. Manchester, to 
Brenda (Me Goldman) and Malcolm, a 
daughter (Heafljer Eva). (A sister for 
Loulee; jrecgnd granddaughter lor Mr. and 
Mie. E. Goldman of Loode, and Mr. Morris 
M. Froadlond.)—39 Cringle Drive, 
Cheadle, Cheshire. 

GOLDING.-—Another daughter (Antis) wee 
. b°!n on August 17 to Dolys (n4o Lsloli) 

end John Goldina, ol 36 Amteon Avenue. 
H,ah WycombB, Bucks. (A alalor for Paul 
and Michalle.) 

JOTKOWITZ.—A daughter (Anna Tom era) 
was bom on Awuil 20 lo 8arsh (nda 
Abates) and Or. flex Jotkowltz ol Flat 5, 
M2 Inkorman Sbeel, SI. Kiltie, 3183 
Victoria, Australia, 

HANDLER.—A ton was born on August |0 
!?.-m* . Bwl Qeollray 

' KfJA1"' °r 5?.4n,ord Qdrdene, Edpware, 
Middlesex. (A .brother for Natan.) 

FEARLGOOD.—A ^daughter- (Stephanie Sara) 
was horn u Ami IT, 1071, at King's 
College Hospital. Id 17 Inn* Inti Hnma.i 

DEXTER ; 8HENKEN—Both families are very 
happy to announce the engagement ol 
Lesley Gail, only daughter of Bob and 
Kale Dexter, Beechwood. Firhousa Road, 
Tempfeogue. County Dublin, to Irving. 
c*nly son of Leonard and Belly Shanken, 
25 Cho/iot Drive, Newton Mearna, 
Glasgow. 

GOLDSMITH : FOREMAN.—The engagement 
i9 announced between Frances, daughter 
ol Mi. and Mra. Maurice Goldsmith at 
6 Bedluro Court. 165 Green Lanes, N.IB, 
ond Corald. younger ion ol Mr- and Mra. 
Leonard Foiemon, ol 27 Chadworth House, 
Aniwoll Court, Green Lange, N.4. 

HALPERN ; BTERN. — Both families are 
dollghiod to announce the engagement 
bnlwcon Isaac Leo. younger son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Hams Hsiporn, ol 13 New Hall 
Avonuu. Sol lord, nnd Naomi, only daugh¬ 
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. asm Stern, ol Lyn¬ 
wood. Upper Park Road, Salford. 

LEON : GLANCY.—Joan end Jack Leon, ol 
31 Cavendish Road. 8artord, 7, Lanos, aro 
happy to announce the enangamant ol 
thoir younger daughter. Judy Bella, to 
John, oldest *aon ol Or. and Mrs. C. 
Glaucv. ol 2 Okeover Road, Salford, 7, 
Lance, 

LEUCHTER ; REID. — The sngsgomsnt la 
happily announced between Miriam, only 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Aron Leuchter, 
of London, and Derek, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Reid, ot Glasgow. 

VANPRAAGH : STRUDWICK. — Betty end 
Morns Vaopiaagh, of SO Gordon Road, 
Finchley, N.3. have pleasure In announc¬ 
ing Uie engagement ol Ihelr only dsugh- 

- ter, Susan, to Howard, only son ot Sally 
and Allied Slrudwlck, of 24 Saddtesoombe 
Wny, Woodslde Park, N.12. 

DAVID8DHN.—Arnold ana Betty (nde Kauf¬ 
man). ol tot New Road. Chlnglord. E-4, 
are happy to announce the 30fh anni¬ 
versary ol iheir marriage, which was 
lolemnlsed al lha Lam pa id Grove Beth 
Hamldrash on August 31, 1941. 

KAUFMAN.—Monly and Ann Kaufman (nAa 
Splvack), of 23 Alders Road, Edgwaro. 
Middlesex, announce the 30th anniver¬ 
sary of thoir marriage which was solemn¬ 
ised al Lampaid Grove Synagogue, N.I6, 
on August 3i, 1941. 

WRIOHTMAN-—Philip and Dolly (nda Mad¬ 
way) are delighted to announce the SOIh 
anniversary ol Ihelr marriage, solemnised 
at Over nan Road Synagogue, Northamp¬ 
ton, on August 31. 1941. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

FOX.—Daniel and Jennie (rteo Cohen), of 
72 Amhurst Road. E.B. announce the 4010 
anniversary of Ihelr marriage, which was 
solemnised at the Fieldgate street Great 
Synagogue on Augusl 30, 1631. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

COHEN.—Joe and Rose (Mandelbaum), of 
SSc lordship Park. N.1B, happily announce 
lha 60ih anniversary of Ihelr marriage, 
solemnised at Philpot Street Great Syna¬ 
gogue on August 30, 1921. 

FREEDMAN.—David and Halite, of 31 Lea- 
dale Road. N.16. are happy to announce 
the 60ih anniversary of their marriage, 
which was solemnised al Duke's Place 
Synagogue on August 30, 1921. 

NfJBBERG.—Alac and Tilly Nlabarg (n6o 
Rothberg), of 47 Haalhflefd Court, W.4, 

COlUMl - BfiN IHIMOL—Mr, and Mra. S. 
Collins, ol 22 Forrea Avenue, Gtllnock, 
Glasgow. are happy to announce Ihe 
forthcoming marriage. In Jeruialam, on 
September 23, of ihelr younger daughter, 
Rlkfci. ol Reehov Ha'arazlm 12/3B, Belt 
Hakerem. Jerusalem, Israel, lo AvI, eider 
son ol Mr. and Mie. Joseph Ben Shlmol. 
of Jerueatem, Israel, 

HIR8CH : KATZ.—The marriage valll take 
placo on Tuesday. August 31, 1971, ba- 

. happily annouice the 60ih anniversary of 
their marriage, which v/aa solemnised at 
the Western Synagogue. Alfred Place, W.1, 
on August SB. 1B21. 

•ANDLBR.-C.li, and Hyman (n«e Hurat), 
of 21 Sandmoor Drive, Leeds, 17, aro of 21 9andmoor Drive, Leeds, 17, aro 
happy lo announoe the 50th anniversary 
ol Ihelr marriage, which was solemnised 

- - •»» >iranin)|B Illll IPAQ 
placo on Tuesday. August 31, 1671, ba- 
Iwaen Tamara Either Hlrach, daughter ol 
Mi. end lha lets Mra. FL M. Hlrach. of 
London and David Moses Kate, eon ol 

«nd Mrs. 8. Kali, ol CardlA. al the 

a aiT a. . ■ 1 iniaw" nen 8UICIIIIIIBOU 
at the Marrion street Synagogue on 
Auguel 17, 1021, 

■ILVERBTON. — Aloe and Minnie (nfle 
Schulte), 68 Dollls Hill Lana. N.W.2, 
announce Ihelr 60th wadding anniversary 
on August 28. 1971. 

Adeth Yiaroel Synagogue. 40 Queen Eltea- 
■ Walk, London, N.{s. Mlncha 4 p.m. 

4' 5L,p„m „R“CBP,lQn » Iho Avlg- 
,Skak HaB- S7 Lordship Road, N.ll. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

Colleoe HospHal, lo Dlan* (nda Bemor) 
and Morrb Poarlgodd, of, 48 Cranloo* 

London. a.EB. (A slater fa* Cam Road. London. 8.ES. (A slater (ot Cwo- 
Itno and Anthony, ihlrd. grendohird for 
M/- Mra. 8, Paartgood, London, and 
Mrs. G. Berner, Leeds,) ^ 

f,0i85W'7~^n Jolt") waa bofn on 
Augusl 10. JSn, at Epsam Dlalifcl Hoa- Augui. Bi, UU 

' Djarsa (nde Dloklruon) and 
JJWf'?' «LEwn!! Bufroy- JPfral grand- 
^hild lor John and Rsne Dlokinaon; third 
grandchild for Mra, Jedn Roasn.) 

•1APIRO.-A saoond daughter (Bevotley 
■KetB) WU bom on August 18 lo Caroll 
(nie Shlalar) ind Harold Shapiro, of 
7 ®*i Amtell OIom, Edgwaro. (A sister 
f* *EI5» Itturlti grandchild for.Mr. and 
Mrp. Sidney Shlitan third flrandcJilld for 

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shapiro.) 
SINCLAIR.—A daughter (N|na Hefoufae) 

fn AugutVEO, (an, st-Unteor-' 
fjLCnta.3° W.0.1. tg Andrea 

• . ®oldmtii1 and Leonard Sfnarair 
°I,314 Watford way, N.W.4, (Flrat graruf- 

0old"nAA ntf Ihe fate 
M' JRW orendchiid. 

"“Si1!? P-m.‘No individual invltationi 

LE^'N J. yjEfLL.—Tho marriage ol Julian, 
f?i1 U ind M”; A. Lewln. 62 Aah- 
wi S'81®? London. 

0 Hn?'and#; daughter of Mra. 8. 
MrVJ‘ Weill, 20 fluo 

Chorlat Abel, Melz, Franoa, will lake 
T.h 11 f8d“y. Beptember 2. 107 * 

in BUatbourg. ’ 

B7if(.N «BH,TTi!.a nterrtsge will lake 
2L£r*!& AoBun' al the New Syna- 
flQBua. Egerton Road, al 2.30 p.m„ 
between David, son of. Fay and Harry 
ft"1"! • Chardmoro Road, Claplo^ 

w«‘-ffiSiLJ'H'SlSiSr JSSKIf 

B ^nn?™0 ®Wn£teOn Ot Mrs. 
b. VYanounou and Susan, only daughter 

sjssL-^r.' B"bi™:v* 
WwE and Aubrey 
M k.SLi1 QafdBria> London. 

' IhB marriage ol 
fiSLJ*' daughter, . Heather, grand¬ 
daughter of Rebecca and Cfarenoe 
BeokaH-Hirrla and the late Katie Weiner, 
formerly of Leeds, lo 2vi, younger son 

5»ilta2r®aS 6!*d Jr00b.,^>D^- ofBMoahsv 87, lerasl, which will take place 
' ftOm fl1, Qod Maohnaea Slreet, Nalanya, Israel, on Saptembor 9, .1971. 

BERNSTEIN.—Maziellov lo our dosr Evelyn 
and 8yd on your Silver Wadding. Good 
health and happiness always. Lovo.— 
Mum^dsd, Hetty, Joe, Valerie, David 

BERNSTEIN.—Evelyn and 8yd. Mazzeilov, 
mum and dad. on your Sliver Wadding. 

"5 h® )rou many ,no,• health 

MARRIAGES 

,0 ®u*»n (hie Met- . 

KRASvid a «ra 
■ SKS oSBir" s"v,ir0*" 

1 «,or.ly,'r~4** Moitey Crescent Went, Bten- ■ mote, 

WWj, GRASS.—.The marriage wag 
-■lwu2Hi 011 iMpricfa/. August 16, -1971, 

. ,S:! im;; dVu.ssr'Ti a*1 a 
“nTWIlf-FilSt M,l*n' »' ’»hl* 

Wishing you many mors years of health 
and happiness together.—Your loving aon, 
Henry. 

DAVID80HN.—Mazzallov lo our dear « *' ,.V1^08'17, ttn your Inn. May you have many more years 
or neallh and happinesa.—Your loving 
•gn and daughter, Michael and Rplh. 

FREEDMAN.—Congratulation a to our dear 
fiwanje. PayM end Helty. on ihelr Golden 
Wadding, August 39. Good health and 
ha^tean _lrem Sybil and All and grand¬ 
children, Richard and Barbara. 

FOX.—Mazzallov on your Ruby Wedding, 
ff“y you .t,e blessed with many more 
iff, 2y' w„li,ppy T8®'* together.—Your 
tovog children,.Jeffrey. Mtliy, Jack, flay, 
gWf *Jld David, grandchildren. Melanie, 
Adala. Karen and Michalle. 

Pox.-0cph|e and pan. Mazzallov, mum and 
Sa j' £.n youi fluf>y Wedding on August 30. 

both- 0ur tendast lovo.— 
Linda, Malcolm, Leslie and Mark. 

^J^fo^^teteteUona and wlBhes for 
good heailh am) hipplnasa to our dear 
Pften'8, Wily and Dave on the occasion 
w[ttlh»irr Wedding. September 1. 
with air our love,—Harry, Vera, Morris. 
Evelyn end grandchildren. 

Ketitadl Mezzwltov to our. dear parenle 

. s»s vsusnisEi 
ancMBetli. ^Bv®' L€'l8y. MtohaotTOwlie 

LyjJlZ^—To bur bafovad perenta, cangraiu- 
• ■SJ? Ite*1® and, every happiness 

on your Sltvar Weddlnd (August 29),— 
Fondest love. Hilary ana' Lesley. * 

W and Bunty. Mazzeilov 
i£u? siSE1 on. 0,8 occeelon of y?ur "Ilitter Wadding, August 29, 1871 

r,-0’r"“» Sar »*• future/— 
Love, Ssndra, Howard and Luollle. 

Slider.—Bertha. Passed away peacefully on 
Friday, Augusl 20. Deeply mourned by 
her devoted eons, daughters-in-law end 
grandsons. May her dear soul reel In 

.SILVER WEDDINGS DEATHS 

^uSshPeWapR? 
• End Road, 

cw„s cr 
wS?.LnF„-sffl TtSfiSSi °14upSr; 

. te-announce the_hUlK ol Thoir %uoR1 1ol lhotr Mftond a®n“' 

[ BARMITZVAHS 

‘S-P «*©; SSSE?StJSS 

QZLIMRIfV—nJ... L.ii., 

WMHfJQoHg. Rebecca 

Mftareri iLaSSn W,.fW52m O'* Almighty gathered, unto- Himsetf Thursday. AuSuat 
andiired ^ 8ha>> brevoly 

- K, 8 0,1?a, mtroy » ®f»red 
JdaroMa wife, a wonderful pal 

Sl-rfW! Win always be itaujT. L.. 7UI.W-. "in atwaya ee 
am ^DwM^SWt^lwnd, Dhicnun. 
Ben!) St 

«rtv br. itooi 
r flp® i-flfirta ,BaMi|o|n. sq( Uxmdari Hill 

Wembley,, grandedn bl, Mrs. Fj <BMnk1e[n ' 

W JasriKBgffi, .'SSi’siU'aK 
i ^nagpowi. forty: AvoJIw^birAuK^SIB, 

‘'SipsiSttiStf. 
ennouhemg -ttie 2Sifi anntverserv 

‘^Tmtav’rf8!?1"If7 -Bn?. Yvonne fnde 

marriego. ,wftfgH Vwaa1 sojoinnl»rt on smt 

•••■•jggrVyre, ***SSr%m.J8£ 

a?iL«SjSBKS 

SETtL* au8hWte. Yvonne, Merle 
l?i? , S aone-Jn-tew, Anthony and 
£fA*;H^9JjSaL' ^"W4- Zmwrfl, qifndaoris.: 

,. “^nsid, Michael. Richard, dtillrT. Avitar 1 
: sssMsas Eih^'w^ssrissj:- 

teother, brethera end iktsn ■> MaV h*r 

Meoif- Wfrrill, Cheshire/ • 
^^"-^n Auguel' io .,97,, Lep. bakjBM 
: Ankar1 ttam L H^Bch,' Whama 
nan'Jw. ' jaun ono eato. 

Irnik^r0nr, AuSusl *•'1871., Deborah 
| Deeply mournBd by he* JobUm rnournao oy ngr lovlno 

f^SHBbtefi, 'Joy (Levy), 

rrrenda. Msy tt6r_d*ar soul reel In dmcs 
Kte5S:: 

louthport. 

Kace. 
ir.—Bertha. Our darling grandma. She 

will be loved and remembered for ever. 
Real In peace.—Brenda and Stuart. 

BLOOM.—Annie. Rubens House, Ballards 
Lens, Finchley, formerly Stratford House, 
Wentworth Street, dear wife ol Ihe late 
Alec Bloom. After much pain and sufler- 
Ing our most wonderful mama and boobn 
passed away on Thursday. August 19. 
1071. Words are Inadeouato to describe 
our Joss. 8ha has left us oil honrtbrokon. 
Wa will treasure our cherished memories 
ol har lor aver. May har swool soul rest 
in everlasting peace.—Her eons, daugh¬ 
ters-In-law, grandchildren end groat-grand- 
chlldren. Shiva terminated Augusl 26, 
1071. South African papers pfoasa copy. 

Steam—Annie. Deaply mourned by hoi 
eldest son, Joe. and dnughler-ln-law, 
Bessie, grandchildren and great-grand¬ 
children. 

Bloom.—Annie. Her aon. David, daughter- 
in-law, Eva. grandchildren and grant- 
grandchildren wilt always remombai 
mother as aomoone very Bpoclal. Deeply 
mourned end sadly missed. 

Bloom.—Annie. With deep sorrow vra 
mourn Ihe passing ol our dear molhor, 
who will never be forgotten by her son. 
Michael, daughter-in-law. Ada. grandsons. 
Victor and Rabbi Meivyn. and Anita and 
great-grandchildren, Stuart, Maro and 
Debra. 

Bloom.—Annie. We doeply mourn Ihe sad 
loss of our mother, who will always be 
remembered by her son. Jack, end Rose, 
end grandchildren and great-grandchil¬ 
dren.—Transvaal. South Alrlce. 

Bloom.—Annie. We loved her dearly and 
will cherish her memory for ever, Our 
thanks to her lor being such a wonderful 
mama and booba.—Sid, Sadie and 
Trevor. 

Bloom.—Annie. Treasured memories of out 
darling manta and booba. Will be with 
us lor over.—Her heartbroken aon, 
Bernard, Evolyn, Sharon and Deamond. 

Bloom.—Annie. We ara heartbroken lo 
have loat our wonderful booba, We wilt 
always remember her with great love In 
our hearts.—Her Grandchildren, Carolyn 
and Meivyn, and grenl-grandchlldren, 
Harvey and Lisa end Mllly Eagle. 

Bloom.—Annia. On Auguel 19, 1971, our 
beloved booba. Never to be forgotten. 
Mourneu by her grandchildren and great- Srandchlldren, Ethel and Jack Klrehon- 

lat end family, Lew end Dobbl Bloom. 
8hella and Ralph Lusllg and eons, Florrie 
end John Gold end eons, Daphne ana 
Peter Brent end Bone. Shalom. 

Bloom.—Annie. We doaply mourn and wilt 
miss our loved and respBcted niochu- 
tanlsta.—Esther and Harry Press (North¬ 
ampton I. 

Bloom.—Annie. We doeply mown the sad 
loss of our beloved mechutanlsta_Mrs. 
Kehl end Morris. 

BOFKIN.—Esther. With tragic suddonnoss 
mother passed away on Monday, Augusl 
23. Deeply mourned by hor sons, All end 
8ld, deirghlere-in-lew, grandchildren, greal- 
grandchild, sister, brother-in-law, rela¬ 
tives end friends. Sholom.—Shiva at 90 
Lewie Flats, Amhurel Road. E.8. 

Botkin.—Our darling grandma, who will 
always be ramem bared by hor loving 
j^teahUdren. Alan end Jessica, Brian and 

Botkin—Esther, Sorrowfully wo mourn tho 
passing of our dear sister and itelor-ln- 
lew. Shiva el 90 Lewis FI ate, Amhurai 
Road. E.B.—Eva and Jack Nalfian. 

BRAND.—Simon. With deep sorrow wa 
mourn the tragic passing of our Irlend. 
Shimon. Our Reerifoll sympathy lo Frllzl. 
Kenny and Btovle. May his soul rnit In 

" ?nd Jo° Gol,a “na Monok. Frldl end Martin. 
Brand—Simon. With rieop sorrow we 

mourn the passing of our doar litond 
and partner. Mey he rest In poses.— 
Yreud,u Leo. Ralph. Clive, Garolo and 
Ruth Hollar. 

Brand—Simon. Wo deoply mourn Iho sud¬ 
den death ol our Mr. Brand. Our hearl- 
Wl empathy goes to Mrs, Brand, Kon- 
nelti, Stephen and Inmlly—The staff of 
Best Barvfco lor Manufacturing Ltd. 

BROWN,—Rachel Brown, formerly ol Barrow 
and Southport, died auddonly on August 
22. Deeply mourned by her brothers. Joo. 

David—SIS Abbey Lone, Shot- 
Hold, 11, 

B•' °?,P|7 loved end deeply 
£®ur^ by her ale tar, Olga, brolhar-ln- 
La*r Gld Belgel, nephew, Victor, niece, 
Andreaf, and Uielr son. Miles, niece, 
?®"dra and nephew, David, and ihelr 
■ons, Ashley and llndaay, 

mourned by her 
stater, Sadie, brolhar-ln-law, Algy Fraad- 
ShS?,’ ”arv®y. niece, Carote, and 
Ihelr ohildran. Mark and Alison. 

d4nn|e. Deaply mourned 
8,d^f n,l*“d by her aiater and brothar- 

in-law, Ann and Alf Norman. 
BiumM—Wa sadly mourn the loss ot our 

K2«HAllSrIe.ii8n? ? wh° win ba remam- 

SSSLTIffiSP^^ UM'» ,na 
zt 

paaoe.—Harold, Stella end Warren. 

d?®P sympathy we mourn 
Iho sudden death of our dear Aunt Jane. 
Jtever lo be forgotten by Hilda, Fred, 
DCreen, Stan end Andres, 

8*(h2,!^iBn,,y'. 1 "as? with doep regrai 
hi .Wn°. if,etong friend. Sha will 

'nff&g"? y al faml>y—«r»- 
99**J-°,lh-AMu,« 20, peacefully. Alfred 

iru!iim\ b8 ?!?d ...bueband of Priscilla 
S w wll‘ alwaya remember him 

* ’{|indnese, gantteness and loving 
• rrilnrf. D»fpy,. mournBd by family and 

mends. May he rem, In peace—8 Llnch- 
■ mere Avenue, Balldean, Sussex. 
CV"T'£n Auguel 20. Allred Caen, holOved 

rs«P®oted stap-Iathar ol Alan and 
Sylvie•• Raphsel. In whORA atfanilnHa K> h2d’kR phM l ,n. wh0,M aff*®*l9'le hi ■» vafY *Pecle place—Thd Hive 
*teb,,a Avenue, ahotttends. Kent. 

n,0,um ^ iraglc loss of ou 
M^iu0re«?l'aiml “note. Sophie am 

-ndnWdTafi. a BUTk8> Md rm 
CGOPBR.^A|t. Paaaed ewav suddenly ot 

Tueaday, Aufluat 24. Sadly missed b 

Eddta anH#,M^! *‘ ,,"d Raifl’ i4? Morris, nieos9 and nODhswv 

real nVn^d rr™d»i May ht* d9W •»« ' POJCe.—301 Norwood Road, 8.E.24 

WfiiJW: *mSW 
M!?usrind‘,i«si wr^fn-liw* MalBls, . a/Erujaont and the 

■■a^Tv-HaasaxT** 
Pa«n**Wr~ClMlB-.. Pasied away Augu 

inuaii JL Vfl7 di4ar‘ biolher, whom loved very 1 deeply. May: ahe real' ' 
peace - with myadprod y falhSr, Lie) 
fir . our Ihodghts.—Pauline ei 

: ®J! "SJRf1:11 Wykahartl Court, Hoi 
^fcDoliy. ■ beloved • wlffr Of Arno I 

E|kan.—Dolly,' adored' rnollier," passed ew 
Lmo u™ W1'^66Ely mourned by ton 

da“.wnr»-m->aW.:Veuhi> 

Oaalht_(W)nij 

SKtaptl 

mourned by his KS^dS? Sr B-t-jK7=avu. 

asr b>M> igtswP&wst 
IrlendT'tuJdenly^DauIIi Tf:“J JtiL D*eP|Y mourned by brolher 

-5SaHg5fe Sr&M ““ 
Sal Weftei-lnrlaw h0,n 8"d 

- wr.,raT. 

derilno brolher and uncle, Ruby. 
SET1\nri <«eBl nature will never GILBERT—Annin «... and sweet nature will neve 

Gilbert'BhAnninrnpn,0,y' ' ' ^S-.KS'^taeS.fi 
° ,—AR Pa8,,a 1971. Doeply mourned b, 

Hyman, and aaughter-te-|»B'r 
Cromwell Close, N.2. 1 

* hams. Deeply mourned by her 
* null rev. daughter, Jacqueflne 

1 brother. Arthur Myere. elslere, 
end Rate Abrahams, daugh- 

Cromweff cioBeTTir^11"' “Bu*. flranddeughjer. Janice 
Gilbert—wo mourn uie brethet-ln-tew, GeorfleLeteter- 

belovBU mother. May hitS r. “d Z1rlB.nda(j 7g 

i«b.,aLrfeaS VT* 
Gl!S,.'r,JlflAnnnrflnd SSfit! S.^Woii ^ 

ii\ ara -sS « sstwi "MSi 

lu, end meehutenet, Clara Davla. 
Aihtsy. Wa doeply mourn the 
ol our deer Irlend.—Rhode and 

jh» and All, Estelle and Alan. 

great-grandchildren, Jnon SM^ flauamer‘m',aw’ 
Gilbert—Annie Passed aniruw 

Remembered by her a'lndwl 
end family. '« 

Gilbert.—Annie. On Auguil IL ml 
mourned by aleter. Gertie, nl 

ISft oeCakceF0,,P,n- M,» ^t^n'end *H. Ealelte and Alan. 
Gilbert.—Amde* On Augu« ^j^Jegg gggti'ZbSf 

mournod by har sister and baT®61'; *n0 Max' “ w ' ' 
_-Jonnlo_0nd Devld Hum |n h|| 8Sth veer, 

nriy M pesoelully on Augusl 18. 
it mourned by hie children, Dene 
1 sin), David and Frede, slater, Annie 

—j... - ^4. eon-ln-lew, dauahtor-ln-law. 

_ —Jonnle ond David Harm 
GLAZER.—Carrie (nfie CtuitaV' 

mourned by her loving hinwU 
daughter, Nila, who will aht)iz 
hor lor her kind, loving, uiafl 
and generous heart. Sha sit (1 
with ua in thought Shiva ir': 
2Bn Fryaion Avenue. CroydM. 

Qtezer.—Carrie, darling mum. Vsi 
apaco In aur lives tael cm «wl 
but eho leaves a wirm rarwi 
hearts Ihnl can never ci t; 
Barbara, Marlin and Llja. 

Glazer.—Carrie Deoply moumd 
slater, Bella Pressman, and myN 
<0 whom ahe devoted mint bxnl 
kindnoaa and attention. Her rtr 
live In vhelr hearts <01 me. 

n). eon-ln-lew, dauahter-ln-tew. 
lldren, relatives and rrlenda both 

ndiifind end Manchester.—17 Ovar- 
QUts. Preetwloh. Mtnchaeter. 
ihiy. On Sunday, Auguit 22, 

aged 43. Sadly mined by hie wife, 
children. Calhryn, 8ueen end 

n, ilio Ms mother and Elinor, 
d, mother-In-lew end Adele end 
togrtber with all who knew him— 
legs Hold, Wembley, 
itfray. Tragically taken from us. 

ir person there never wee. Will 

Glazer-—Carrie. 88 year* Fol|r' 
and dovotlon. Sadly mlsiid Utaf'™ ,nfl '"Jlly- . 

Gtaiw—cUfotln? rca.rl.1, l^fc0,|^91 hIm.-Norm.n, Ellen end 
paaslonnto and unsellnh. E»ELi rh. *ur.,„. ... 
sndly mtesod by hor iliiir, i-J 
rnslor. and rtnplmwi. Pud. 
Andre*. 

Glazer.—With doop sorrow rrt »> 
loan ol our belnvod HiliMn-w 
Will always ba romombstid M 
Dora Giazor. nlacas end 

Glezar.—Cnrollno. BrokantitirUT 
loss of our balovod mlchutaiw 
In poncu—Esilior and Jew w 
molhor. 

Olazor.—Carrie. Wo will always (• 
hor.—Goldie and Ralph , 

Wt. Ths mlaliteri, honorary otnoers, 
ol management, secretary and Ihe 

I Kenton community loin In sending 
owdolsnesi to Rita end family, 

wu t number of the board of 
iMnsnl, adult education committee, 
luai oorsmlltee and bIid actlva on 

W sommllteae associated with Ihe 
IH. He wee a good friend and 

II sadly missed by all—Kenton 
lot Bjmegogur. 

maohutinlate, Rae. Deeply 
^.^f Nil, Yalta and Cyill Young. 
Write Qirdsns, Ilford, 

QOLDDERG— Ann . balovod "*»‘•ftr-Lflo, Lell u. ei auddonly on 

a^°k.'ttvWrJV6 rHHi 
cJaiiiiJiair.B'AJaarA* «“> 

nadlv nilaaod and navor late1*-.". - an? 
—Gwon. leono fJeruiilsm) w’ 

'On 8und»y. 
sstilSss. "*,*s - w*^ saaa 

paeaad away after ^ ui wlUi So buMmSS: 

Murray* VdST*" ^ 

",a lh; •""r J.8rlLnD cousin. Never lo 
4mfnuby l$a/l Wal,a Bnd temlly. 

our beloved cousin, 
I »I l"l,f te' ever—Herts, 

J-Jnclor and famfllaa. 
a.nSJL “S; "*"• "" Our much-loved coueln 
fast In oaece. . MW my |„ the prime ol hie life. Will 

Will UD IIIUUI liuw. * A, 
Murray, Sarah. Kaihy H 
mliBed by all who had W 
knowing him. _ „ 

Grant (Qoldaleln)—Herry. On *; 
Arty, my dear brother psuN 
■ long lllnoos borne wUiJ* 
Daonly mourned end will M 
by hie aiater, Anne. M»y m 
real In peace. . 

Deaths—fconNnirorf) 

Rosenberg—Mick, with deep sorrow wo 
mourn the irsgte passing ot our dear 
brother-in-lew. who will Blwaye be in our 
Ihoughts.—Jean and Lou. 

Roaenberg—Mick, my dearly beloved 
brolher-ln-law. One ol Ihe beat this world 
could hold. Hla beaming tecs will always 
be with me.—Annie Baum. 

Rosenberg.—Michael. Our deepest heart* 
toll sympathy to Aunlle Shilra, Gerald. 
Howard, brothers, slaters and the whole 
family. Our lava, prayora and thoughti 
aro with you all.—Harvey. Geraldine. 
Martin and Raymond Symons. 

Roaenbsrg.—Mick. We mourn the sudden 
lose ot our denr Uncle Mick. May ho 
rest In peace—Sue. Len, Danny end 
Judith. Marylyn and Alan. 

Rosenberg.—Mick. Wa ere heartbroken al 
the toes ol our darling Mick, e wonder* 
tut men with a heart ol gold. We will 
always remember him more as a (ether 
than ae an undo and someone vary 
special In our hearts. Shalom—Hazel. 
Henry, Hmvsy and Blnton. 

Rosenberg.—Wa mourn the passing of our 
dourly beloved Uncle Mick. Wa all loved 
him and will sadly mlaa him—len, Marlon, 
Carole, Gideon Marsel) end femlllea. 

Rosenberg.—Michael. On Friday. August 
20, dearest Uncle Micky ol Ruth and John 
Epstein, Lee and Jana. 

Rosenborg—Michael. On Friday, August 
20. Remembering with all our love our 
dear Uncle Micky—Marion end Robert. 

Roaenberg.—Michael. Our darling Undo 
Micky will always bo remembered with 
love and devotion by Joan and David 
Kaye, Elaine. Richard and Uaa. 

Roaenbarg.—Micky, dearly beloved uncle. 
Always loved and respected es a king 
among men. Will be remembered with sor¬ 
row and aHoctlon. Shalom.—Stella Leaser. 

Roisnbarg.—Mick. Our deareal undo, taken 
from ua eo suddenly. Deoply mourned 
by Jean, Ivan Ashley and Keren. 

Roisnbarg.—Michael. With Immense sor¬ 
row vte mourn the sudden passing ot our 
dear great-uncle. May hla sweat soul real 
in paaoe.—Suzenno, Michael and Alexan¬ 
der and Stuart and Ruth. 

Roaenbarg—Mickey, our dearly loved end 
reepocted cousin. 80 deeply mourned. 
Reel In peace.—Sydney and EUiel Vines 
and family. 

Roaenbarg—Mick, Tragically, on Friday, 
August 20, out dear mectiutan. A areal 
lose to us. Will be remembered always 
with love and alloctlon.—Stella and Percy 
Manson and Grandma Rosa, Whitslield, 
Manchester. 

Rosenberg.—Michael. We deaply mourn the 
traglo passing ol our dearest friend, Mick. 
He will always be remembered with affec¬ 
tion end deepest reaped. Our heartfelt 
sympathy to Shifts and family.—Lily 
end Hymle Harris and Pyllls and Sidney 
8abal. 

Roaenbarg.—To our Inexpreulbla sorrow, 
our deerly loved, lifelong Irlend, Mloky, 
haa gone, to hli eternal rail. Hla sweat 
memory will remain In our haarla for 
ever. May hla lemlly ba comforted in 

' Ihelr tragic ioee.—8lolla end David Tester 
and lemlly. 

Roaenberg.—Mick, our trlond and machotan, 
whom we loved and respected, will never 
be forgotten by Mick end Helen Symons. 

Hoierberg—Michael. We doeply mourn the 
sudden lost ol our deareal friend, Mick, 
We then miaa him eo muoh.—Ruth. 
Arthur, Philip and Devld. 

Roaenberg.—Mick, Our deer lifelong friend, 
Badly niisaad by us all.—Jain and Maurice 
Levinson. 

Roaenbarg—Michael (Mick), The manage¬ 
ment and alaff of A. 8 M. Rosenberg Lid. 
wlah lo ex proas to Mra. Shlfre, flareld 
end Howard, Mr. Alf and Mr. Harry, end 
all lha family ihelr deepen Borrow end 
regrel on Iho passing ol Uielr Mend 
and governor, and extend lo Ihom all thalr 
slncoraol oondolances—'Tempi* Works.' 
Broil Road. E.B. ' , . „, 

Roisnbarg.—Mick. HtghnmB Park & Ohlng- 
ford branch of Pioneer Women wten to 
express sincere condolences to Shlfre. 
Garold, Howard and lamlly In their sad 
lOBB. 

Rosanbarg.—Michael. Highwni Perk A 
Chlnglord Synagogue Combined Appeal* 
Commlltoo deeply mourn the loss of Uielr 
vlco-preoidont end past-ohairman, who 
gave hla devoted aervlcoa ter many years. 
Our sympathy goal out to Shifra, Gerald, 
Howard and tna temlly. 

RUSSELL—Joaeph. Paaaod peacefully away 
on Augusl 24, altar a sudden traglo 111- 
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Rassed away on Sunday. AlWeye remembered with 
e will always b> m°lTlT^ L^T_^15?«„PhllllPea' Hu0h -- — .rstsrs*«™^.ij«reif.^220 Grove^nd Cardans. 

hoSf*8h «v,nfl anid --—- - - ema.io ivdluHu?'. ,ra t*14* Gnaaitn), 
Grant—Herry. PaMD* ‘»J5Wdltesb»n4 ®y ^VQuat ». A wonder- 
, suffering. Deepest a^P,aUA^fl WJimio »fihvJ!nd 9r«ndfath»r. end 

Merle, nophowa, Michael. WhwM»tir. - mS.1- , Hte memory will live 
Harry's ■la'ara^-FrlomA,|ira#H Echo SLii 'i11 l»»cefully.—18 
Bromey Blaln. PoBf\. TC.Avanue, E.4, 

Deaths—(confinuod) 

thulman—Solomon. Deeply mourned by 
nis son, Alfred, daughter-in-law. Gladys 
and granddaughter. Sandy. May hit dear 
teW rest for evor in neace- 

8ILVERMAN—Ray. Our beloved mother 
passed away August IB. Deoply mourned 
By hor son. Stephen, daughter-m-tew. 
[rone, grandsons. Darren and Koven—63 
Hamilton Avenue, llord. 

Silverman.—Ray. Deeply mourned and sadly 
1 «bY hor b,°lher. AH. sister-in-law. 

Sylvia Granville, mete j. neohtw. Evelyn. 
Leslie. Linda and family. May her dear 
soul rest In poacc. 

Silverman,—Rachel Passed away after 
much Buttering Sadly mourned by her 
slater, Nicky, and nophaws. Keith. David 
Bnd Toddy Cash. 

Silverman.—With deep sorrow end grief 
wa mourn the lo'.s ot my dear sister, 
Ray, who win ba sadly missed by hor 
sister, Nancy, nephew, Stanley, meco, 
Angola. May her dear soul rest In peace. 

Silverman.—Our dear Auntie Ray, who 
pas66d Bway slier so much suffering. May 
her dear soul rest in peace—From har 
nephew, Alan, niece. Irene, and daughter. 
Lorraine. 

Silverman.—In loving memory of our daar 
Auntie Ray. Sadly missed by her nephew. 
Len, niece, Leila, Bnd children. May 
her dear soul rest In peace. 

Sllyirman—Ray, our machutanlsta. Oaaply 
mourned and sadly missed. May her 
deer (Out rail in peace —Belly and Mick 
Foael. 

SIMONS.—Allred. On Augusl 20, beloved 
husband of Stella and dear father of 
QIHtan. Deeply mourned.—8 Orchard 
Court, ECgware. 

Simona.—Allred. The EdQware Group of tho 
League of Jewish Woman exland lo Mra. 
Stella Simons and daughter, Gillian, thalr 
slncora condolence! In thalr sad bereave¬ 
ment. 

8MOLASK.—In loving memory of Jennie 
fnde Dubosky), beloved mother ot Sidney 
and Lilian, taken (tom us so suddenly 
on August 14, 1971. Also deeply mournod 
by her ion-in-law, Peter, hor grand¬ 
children, David and Pamela, her ililor, 
Ada, slsleri-ln-law, brothars-ln-law. nieces, 
nephews, relatives and friends, she will 
ba remembered always for her kindness 
and reedlnesa to help others; no mailer 
what tha coal, and for die comfort her 
cheerful presence gave to all who knew 
her. May she rest In peace. 

SONENFELD—Samuel, Passed away August 
18. Deeply mourned and greatly misted 
by his beloved wife, Fanny, aon, Morris, 
daughter, Rosie, daughter-in-law, grand¬ 
children, slatera-In-law, brolhere-ln-law, 
naphewa, niecea and temlly. Reipectsd 
by all. May ha rail In paaoo richly 
deserved—4 Moundheld Road, N.19. 

8FIQELMAN—Annie Hilda, on August 20. 
our dearly beloved mother, passed away 
altar much aulloring. Sha will ba terribly 
milled by har children, grandchildren, 
great-grindchlldren, relative* and many 
friends. Bha wai a wonderful woman and 
will long ba ramambarad. 

8plgalmen.—Chans-HInds. Oaaply mourned 
and will be attend by Devld, Mary, Joe 
and Rente Splgelmen. Mey she rest in 

SPINOZA—Jos. aged 65, 6 Parkdalo. 
Bound* Orean Road, N.11. My. doaraal 
husband war tragically taken from me 
after 41 years of a wonderful marriage on 
Thursday, Augusl IB. Ha meant aome* 
thing to averyona, bul he wai everything 
to me. May hla daar aouf rail In peace. 
—Ever loving wlto. Either. 

Spinoza.—Joa. my dear tether, who has al¬ 
ways bean a source ol Iniplrallon and 
goodwill to mo. Suddenly taken Irom ua. 
sadly misted by hla son, David, daughter- 
in-law, Loretta, grandchildren, Andrew. 
Merc and Robert. 

Splnoia.—Job, Our darling daddy and 
poppa, taken eo suddenly end Iragloally 
from ua. No words oan oxproaa how wa 

tea). Shalom.—Daughter. Rose, son-in- 
law, Llonol. grandchildren. Stephen, Mtrlln 
and Laura. 

Bplnoia.—Joa, Our balovod Joe, who gave 
ua hla ■Talberty" auWines, untiring de¬ 
votion and friendship, was suddenly taken 
from our mWat. A wonderful brolher who 
will always be deoply mourned by Philip, 
Lotili. alateri-lii"tew. Anne, Donna, Mlnnla, 
nieces and nephawa. 8hewm. 

Spinoza.—Joa. We are deeply ahookad at 
the sudden toaa ol our brother-in-law and 
uncle. Wa mourn hla pasting with hla 
dear wife, children and brolhara.—Phoabs 
and Low, Roy end Molly. 

Deaths—(con f I'mrcd) 

YOUNG— (nM £\.« tr.aa), A v.orvtet- 
Nil v.ife and intillicr. who will na.tr ie 
forgotten, passed pcaccruily sv.ay el liar 
hnme Frloey. Augusl iO. Deoply rnournod 
by hor devoted husband. Jack, djughter. 
Lynihlo, con. 5to<xar|, d.ingrilu>-<n law, 
Lynr,o. ind greodson. Harvey. May heir 
daar soul rest In i'ea:e. Shiva tennin^ied. 

Young.—Rose. Doeply mourned and c.idiy 
nn«:ed by nar 513tor. Fay. mart'.. Rnofla 
and Tom. and ncphc.v. Chattel (Miami, 
U S.A ). May ihe rest in pos'-.e. 

Young.—Rote. My doling ste'er passeiJ 
pvacafully a-.'.ay Deeply moumnd c, bar 
sister, f.liliy, t>>oiher-in-la-.-.‘, ond 
family. 

Young,—Rose (n#c Zv.ofman). r? lowed 
sister of Qumo and ai'.ter-rr-ia.v of Joa. 
pssGed av/uy on Augusl 20. Words cannol 
express how v.-o leet. To Wno* h»i v.as 
to leva har. May our darling rest In 
peace.—Haro, fled Roofs. Church Hill 
Road, Surbiton. Surrey. 

Young.—Rose. My darling oisicr passed 
poacolully away. Deeply mourner] cy bur 
■later, Sally, and brother-in-law, Hymie, 
ol Blackpool. Rest In peace. 

Young.—Rose. Wa deeply mourn Ihe sad 
loss ol our doer lister and aunt. Sha 
will always bo romembored wilh affection 
by har sister, Lollle. and brother-in-law, 
Alf Brooks, niecea and nephews, Dfena 
and Bryan Lewis. Michael and Rhode 
Brooks, and family. May sha reel In 
paaco. 

Young.—Rose. My darling aisler-ln-law, 
t adored her most dearly. May har dear 
soul rosl try peace.—All (Rod) and Yager. 

Young.—Rose. We are heartbroken ot losing 
our beloved sister-in-law. whom we shall 
never tergal. She was a wondailul person 
and wo shall mlae her always. Rest In 
peace.—Stella and Low. 

Young,—Rose. A women of worth, will 
bB sadly missed. Aller a brave Illness. 
Our daopasi sympathy to husband. Jack, 
aon, Blowari, daughter, Cynthia, and 
family.—Mick, Earn or. Murray ond 8am 
Symons, 

Young.—our deop aympalhy on the very 
sad loss of Roso, goes out to her hus¬ 
band, aon, daughter end sisters. May 
her doar aoul reel In peace.—Lew and 
Mllly Nathan, Hymla and Jean Miller 
and eons. 

Young.—We regrel the passing of pur won¬ 
derful friend. Pom. who will ba sadly 
missed. Peace to her daar aoul.—!Helen 
end Monty Jacobaon and Mn. Cohan. 

Young.—Rose. Wo mourn lrto passing of 
our dear aiiler-in-lew. May ihe rest In 
pesos.—^Bart end Dorte Yegor and lemlly. 

( IN MEMORIAM J 
DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE 

COHEN—In proud end loving memory of 
my only brother. W/O Sydney Cohan, 
R.A.F., aged 25, mlishfl over lha English 
Channel on Augusl 27, I948v—Lily. 

BARNES.—Philip. Birthday remaryibrencei 
of my ever beloved husband.—Esla. ■ 

BCKQDL.—In memory ot our dearly beloved 
mother. Anno, who paaBBd to real Friday. 
Augual 22, 1BB9 fEllul 8, 6728). A 
wonderful parson, wno suffered so much 
In tho toes of her husband, Samuel, end 
daughter. Irte, will live in the hearts 
of nor eona, Michael end Geoffrey, 
deughtar-ln-tew, Josephine, ion-in-law, 
Robert, grandch lldren. Glenn, Gillian, 
David, Rloherd and John, ralallvas and 
lilanda. Moy har daar aoul real in peace. 

BLUUTONB.—Cherished memories of our 
darling slater, Bertha, who paaaed away 
September 1, 1884. Ever In our tieerta. 
Peace lo her deer aoul.—Harry and Myra. 

BONSTEIN.—Manny. Remembered with lov¬ 
ing thoughla by hla wlfo, Bally, aona, 
daughter, eon-in-law, daughtera-ln-lew and 
grandchildren. 

BREZINBKL—In loving memory of out dear 
falhar, 8am BrezInaKl, who wai palled to 
hla eternal real Auguit 31, 1957. Alwaya 
ramambarad affectionately by hla devoted 
•on and daughter-in-law, Jack and Iria 

In M«mor!am—fconifnncd) 

HARRIS.—Our darting brolher ond unvte 
Flub/, nho loll ua so suddenly on Supltni- 
per 7, 1970 (Elluf 8. 6730). A yonr has 
passed but fils presence Is always preund 
us. Our broken heorh nil) novo; heal 
May hla dear soul rosl in overtaking 
ounce —Gclde, Gershon, Sharon znd 
Harvey, 

Herrla.—Treaaured memories nf our -.-.cn- 
derfji Ruby, taken irom us to iiapicnMy 
on September 7. 1970 (Ellul 6). Ai.vays 
■n our thoughts- Hover la be forgoiren 
by hla still broken-heailoa jtetor. tyl.ta 
tioiner-ln-ldw, Joa, niece, Maureen, and 
nephew. Laurence. 

Harris.—In loving memory of our breilter 
and uncle, Ruby, who was taken from 
ua wMh such tragic suddenness a yen 
ago. Time has felled to heal tho wound. 
—Kitty. Barry, Michael and Barbara Klein. 

Harris.—Vie continually mourn Ihe lo9s of 
our darling brolher and brother-in-law, 
Ruby. Nothing can lift Ihe void ho left. 
May he rest In everlasting peace.—Jean 
and Philip Dolmen, 

HEUCZER.—Isaac. In loving memory Of 
our daar Isaac. Real In paaco.—Tlia 
Kellczer family. 

LANCOD.—In laving memory of my dear 
lather, Harry, who passed away on Augusl 
31, 1BS5. He fa always in our Ihoughli. 
—Daughter, Shirley, son-in-law, SlanU/, 
and grandson, Berry. 

LAY MORE,—In loving memory of Renee. 
Sadly missed by her brother and tiBlar- 
In-law, Sol and Anne Uatlenar, and tenuf/. 

LEVY.—Qibby, Loving memories ol our 
beloved husband end falhar, who passed 
away August 28, 1870. The tears In our 
eyes wa can wipe away; Ihe pain In cur 
Hearts will alwaya stay. Terribly missed 
by hit wife end chlldren, Maureen, Berry, 
Lesley. Joel (U.B.A.), Barnlco, Ian and 
Frances, grandchildren end mechuUnlm. 
Oiokonhoarted Killy. Mey our darting rest 
In peaco.—31 Blredbroka Grove, 

Levy.—In loving memory at our dear 
Iwolhot-ln-law. Glbtw. urtio posted a*ay 
August 28, 1870. Always remembered by 
hie Bielera-in-law, brothers-ln-law, nephews 
nnd niecea. May hla dear aoul real In 
peace. 

LID MAN.—In loving memory ol our dear 
molhar, Mery Llbman, who pasied away 
September 4, 1940 (Ellul 8, 570B). Sndly 
missed by all her family. 

NATHAN.—Job. In loving memory ol our 
deer husband and falhar. who passed 
away August 30, 1987. Always remem¬ 
bered and missed by hla loving wile. 
Fay, aona, Ronald and Malcolm, molhar, 
daughlera-ln-law and grandohlldrsn. Real 
In peace. 

NICHOLLB—Rose. Treasured and precious 
memoriae of my beloved mother who 
pasted away September 18, 1957 (Ellul 9, 
6727). Always In my heart and Uioughta.— 
Margaret. 

NONDlDI.—Elizabeth, fn memory of our 
dear mother, Elisabeth, who passed away 
an August 20. 1980. Badly missed by har 
aona, Herry, Mark end Bldney, daughters- 
In-law and grandchildren. May har daer 
aoul feat In peaae. 

EBUQK.—Charlshed memories of our be¬ 
loved father. Marks, who paaasd away 
August 28, 1064. Sadly missed by hla 
aona, daughter,' daughtera-ln-iaw, grand¬ 
children, meohutenlm,—4/14a Turner 
Street, E.l. 

OMAIN.—In aver loving memory of our 
darling parent*, Amtte, who passed away 
August 28, 180r, and Phillip, who passed I mo 1 ivvi| anw ■ nim 
away September 12, 1957. Also our dear 
aiater, Millie, who passed away April 1, 
1970. Silent tears ws often shed as the 
years fade away. In our hearts they will 
alwaya stay loved and remembered every 
day- Never to be forgotten by Ihalr heart¬ 
broken ohildran. aon. Johnny, daughters. 
Martha and Belly, tona-ln-lew, David end 
Gordon, daughter-in-law. June, grand¬ 
children and family.—25 Herbert House, 
Old Caailo Streel, E.l. 

ROBE.—In ever loving memory el PeMV. 
beloved daughter of Annie ond aiater of 
Bobby Abrahams, molhar or Roger. Clifford 
and Bareli, who pasted away August 
30, 1901. _ ■on ind daughter-in-mw, jack ano irie 30, laoi. 

Brant. May his dosr aoul real In peace.- R08ENBERG.—Clara, who paeaad away 
CAPLIN.—Davis. Treasured memories ol e 

wonderful husband and father, who paaaed 
away September 8, 1095 (Ellul 9, 6725). 
Alwaya In our thoughla.—Barlha, George, 
Dorothy and ohildran. 

COHBN.—Leah. In treasured memory of our 
beloved mother, who passed away August 
28. 1966. Oaaply mourned by har mm, 
Michael, John, Sam. deugntera-tn-law. 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

C0LL1NB.—Joaeph. In loving memory ol a 
dear lather and grand fa Uier. who passed 

on AuguBi pitot » owntePN ana low. noy wu wwiij. _    ^ -—---• ^—- 
nets. Deoply misled and motifried by aplnoia,-Joe. With Iregloi iuddennoai our. n°l?(nlJ®h,,c,lr*" - 

astsrs M’rajTSLctJB 
*f LinVrSS' tunmor., (pmuaS!.' w« «.ply JI ,^'P 

... in* prime ol hla Ilia, Will 
a rent.—Arky, beloved broker, mlsiad end remembered bv 

j»jaragkBg 

Tr,“ a-, zsaJS «“:.nlu" 
8adfy' ml*™ d b?nla elstec K*g ' jS^amf lirenH^hiM^n 

Hirry, ,nd l-J J»d iffi ffi}, CSSBSf"' 
Grant (GoldaltlnJ.-Hariy Monday. August 23. at 48 

lilMl pns» •fHViV KSL0*"'1; John9! Wood, N.W 8 
Augual 22 (Ellul 2) ‘J tethScld■ husband of'Hulh 
Iflness courageoualy b°rr*'fa* r0iUll,ral ,00,, Placa on 
over mourned and ° ^ by Pteyara ona night 
devoted sister. Lily- ^ 
[Brick), nephewa and nletrt- Monday, Augual 23, 1971, 

Oranl.—Harry. ' Our iMiiS ch*S^d of the late passed ewe> on Sunday. .-ffse. aiu..„.--—- - 

He will always b* ^1, -—i— —r- —- 
mis Bed by his loving ^ --6tj - 
In-law. Gaby and Bally. u 
May his deer sou\_ «« 
peace.—2 Dorset Drive, 

to, sSmK fftuAssk 
.ndhramer end Ihelr fomlllaa.-IO Rehov 

Harry's steters^fom A 
Bromey Blaln. Peart, -Wfa 

30 Mowbray Road. EdBW*rt„. 
Cranl.—Harry. We sadly 

Ing of our dear naphtw an® 
will always be 'hmeniMw 
affection by Aunl 
cousins, Rale, Jo® “S 
Doris and Angel Wiaib^A' , ,m 
end Adrian Klein. 1#7. fl 

Grant.—On August 22. 
daar me chute n. ' ^aa?y :#bi 
and Jenny. Bhurlln and 

Grant.—Harry. Our< haarte P 
palhy . lo Marie, Michael 
ihelr tragic teas Mg 
.dad, V» mourn, him. 
Sapdra Welling son. WJJL 
mond and Den"se Well 

:veraoA House 6 0113 
'Gfenmore.- lhI 

Gran!.—We deeply mourn £ 
our* beloved friend. Ht'rtf _ 
rest fn everteallng P®4C9, 

■Hilary and Danny. frun«,'®S 
Grenf^—Hairy. A PaaJ, 

be sadly misled. 

Shiva st 82 London Road, Stanmore. 
Rutaaif.—WHh daap Borrow and grief wa 

mourn the loss of our dear meohutan 
end friend, Joe. May hte daar ftMtl rail 

• In peari,—Killy and Louie von eiraten. 
AUSTIN.—Alter an Illness with much luHar- 

Ing courageouily borne, Charlie 
away on Bnabbal, August ZI.Daaply 
mourned by hte sorrowing wife, LW. 
sons. Michael and John daughterjn-ia^, 
Carole, grandchildren, Adam end Deborah. 
May hte deer aoul real In paaee.-«1 Shlre- 
hafl Perk. N.W.4. 

Ruilln.—Charles. Mourned by hie broBiers, 
Sidney, Irving (U.8.A). David. Maurice, 
and ilslers. ClB^a Slnllte, Doris N®mb 
and Lily Chrte. slstere-In-law, brolhers- 
In-tevi, nephews and nieces. 

Rustle—Charles. Dear broihar-ln-law ol 
Tilly end Harry Barnett, paaaed ewey 
Augual 21. Deeply and slnoerely mourned. 

Rualln—Charles. Passed ewey on August 
21, our deer brolher-ln-law. He 
alwaya be eadly mlaaed.—Nelty and Lew. 

Rualln.—Charlei. We reorel Uje Pjgjbw 
of our Uncle Charlie.—Llonsl. Mlohella 
end Belwyn, Jeraey. Mey he real In paac®. 

RuilfB—Charlei. After great wBarlnfl borne 
with characteristic lortlluda, dear Uncte 

the audden lose ot our very dear mend. naans, uovec uno miaiuo oy nw ■«>». 
We shsll always remember Ihe kindness Julia, Auntie Bhaiagh, Uncle Ronnie, Lae 
he showed to ua Our hsarirolt aympalhy and Tracy. . „ 

• to EBtaar. Rose. David and ramify. Rasl Conway—In loving memory ol avEBfUnp 
n psso*^—Ann and Monty Llobman. nephew. Gary. For ever in our ihouflhie. 

8UI88A-8KLARZ.—Evs Loire, aged SB, —Auntie Bhlrlay and Uncle Gerald, 
oaered awwon Av 27. 6731 .(Augual 18, Conway—To our darling coueln, Gary, who 
?£??? mnnlha ol sTokneos. psaied away ao iraDloeMy.—Shell oy and 

end brolher end Ihelr femlllea.—'10 Rehov 
Zecherta, Bnal Breq, larael. 

TABOR—Jack (Ike), token from us auddanly 
on Monday, Augual 23. Deeply mounted 
by hla dawned wife. Marla, daughter, son, 
son-in-law and grandohlldrsn. brothers and 
atelere-ln-lew, relaliveB and lrfends. Mav 
hte daer aoul • rail In peace,—80 South 
Lodge Drive. Oekwood, N.14. 

T*bor.--Jack taken .from our mleal. There 
ere no words. Shalom. Hla heartbroken 
daughter, Leila, son-in-law, Gerald, grand¬ 
children, Carole end Michelle. 

Tabor,—Jaok. We deeply mourn the sudden 
loss of our Intended mechuUn. 
tell eympeUiy to Merle. L*jla and Michael. 
_Robe, Bari end 8lawerl Kranflel, . 

Tebcr—Jack. Mourned end sadly mined 
by fils Intended dfluahtar-ln-lew, Oareto. 
Snelom. I grieve with MerJa, Leila and 
deareaf Mli^Bel.-Carola KrangeL.^. , 

pawed away so iragloally—Shellny. and 
Nicholas. 

COOPER - 8MITH.—Deborah. In loving 
memory, of our dear mother end Grand¬ 
mother, Who passed away August 81. 
1951. Daaply mournod. Haver to ba 
forgotten. 

COWAN.-George, daareal beloved huiband 
and wonderful companion ol Doria, 
ireosured father of Btanford. Takfan In 

. the prlmo ot hla llto, Auoual 30. 1864. 
For aver mourned.—IS Oaklleld Road, 

• GoBforfti. Newcaalla upon Tyn*- 
DANKER—Louis, my darling husband, left 

me on Ellul 2, 6728. Alvreje In my 
hearti lor' ever In my thoughts. Broken- 
hssrfed.—Hte lonely, lovlno wile, Annie, 
brothers, alsters, broUiare-m-law. alalsta- 
ln-tew, nleoaa and nephBwa. 

DANfilE.—Billy. In everlasting memory of 
my darting husband, who fall «* Augual 
24, 1083. For avet In our haarla. Never 
to bB forgotten by hte wife, Eafa. aiater, 

. VI, brother-in-law, Dave, ralatlvaa and 
friends, ' 

FIELDMAN—Ray, who pfuaod away Augual 
26, 1670. Treiaured and loving memories 
of a 'darling daughter end alster. 80 
sadly mleeed by her mother, slater, 8edle. 

. aiater, Lily, brother, Ben, brolheri-ln-law, 
Boo and Mick. Ttleae* and naphewa, God 
real he. aoul, . ■- 

FRIICO.—In loving memory of Clara, deal 
wile ol John and molhar 0! Hairy and 
Reuben, died on Auguit 81. 1069.- Her 
mamory will never fade. 

□ELLBR—'Vlolof. • Prsoloua memoriae of a 
' devoted husband end dad, , who fell aeiaep 

Auoust 80. 1985. Loved and longed lei 

®*®r"*a?lmLK0uf dB,r dad* Siwh. and w win miss 

*3*Tn.devolM aoni Garald- 
„«» loving 

, 'hM Md 8,®VWl. 

Doris and Angel ***** .'^“S^Ha S?mS 
and Adrian Klein. l**S w*r.. yi? U1'1 Hva in our hearts 

and Jenny. Bhurlln and oriava the paaa- 
brother, Mich. 

U*» ^ «H who knew 

'us;; 
mond and Den].e Wenjn.^l<t,^^£*RSd; <«»"«,ly 

verefA House 6 Old JwW^ IMlcky). W. .re haart- 

0ur dflriln0 btelhar. ■ 
&&&■ with Ihe r„ mwiin. — ' "™ V 

^nroir3ij«L^ * Wr 
iss1 tfLri wrsul t tspjszz 

s’*«« oJS-fiK- 

with characlerteiic roniiuee, uo« - deareet micnaei.—wraie 
Chartle paaaed away. May hte dear. 0>nil® vaNDBRVELDB.—Helen Hedwlg. beloved 
aoul reel In the peace he *0 fWdy wife 0! Allred, paaaed aw ahor a kmo 
deserves. Our aympalhy lo Aunlle Uly. Rinses, el Wsmbley. HQSpM. August 2J, 
Mlchul end John' He w/ll be. aedjy tOn* . JJd wemaled on August M_v._Oeeply 

September 8, 1043. Treasured memorloa of 
a deer wile and mother. 80 sadly mlatad 
by ell her family. We always speak and 
think ol Iwr .with pride, Shs le con- 
stsully In our thouqhia. May her dear 
aoul rest In everlasting poses. 

SAFER.—Sarah (n4* Mlohaote). paaasd 
away on September 2, 1988. In oharlihed 
memory, eediy mlaand by Louie end 
children, Joshua end Shirley, Audrey end 
Stanley, and grandchildren. May her 
dear aoul rest In everteallng peaco. 

SAPPER,—Kate, Ellul 1, 6727. Alwaya 
remembered with love and pride by her 
■one. Laurie, Pete/ and Alan, relatives 
and friends.. 

■CHDDT (SeeIt).—In treasured end unfor¬ 
gettable mamory of Lewla, adored and 
respected father of Sid, Mam end the lele 
Harry Boon, Ray (Nawmon), end Phyllli 

' (laasos), token from us eo very suddenly 
on Auguel 29, 1970. Too dearly loved 
ever to be forgotten by hie eon. deugh- 
tere, daughters-In-law, a ona-In-law, grand¬ 
children, great-grandchildren, alster. 
Becky, fOleuvBB end hte host ol many 
Irlenda. Real Ira paaoe.—533 Eastern 

• Avon us. Ilford. , . 
8CHUPAK—In memory of our wonderful 

mum. Esther, Auguel 27. 1885. Her leva 
end kindness will always be remembered. 
—Tllay, Ian and temlly, Toby. David 
and temlly. 

Schupak—Esther. Died Augual 27, IBB5. Sohupak—Esther. Died Augual 27, fB65. 
Will always ba remembered by Leon. 
May her dear aoul reel In peaos. . _ 

"fWiStra *ra«ttr,sr« 

"ShSWt.SJTWWg JSSS#CE&J-SS rf!?“s"T 
t$„r ,n B,acs'_"0" ' “4h WSraHs SANBTTtBenltsky)-—Aaron. Passed away ,n Brlflh on. PwPljL.^!01^” n.|l! Reuben, died on August 8t, 1069 

S'Aitf' arjr-sla ' csr-vt!rs.r. 

ajras »»»■ ■■« h""" °'M- giKw*'*11-- ii^a;,Y&,tssi-SfSSi 
rgfJSUi AS SStM- ;a.K SOT A, 

Aaron. W* mourn ihe paesing or wooi-r , eiiler-to-iaw. Dinah., nephew, fBtllsr OT|| Brother. Anthony. H 
W deaf laftief-—Daughter, FteY’ ■Jgjj Malcolm, end piece. Myrne. end children. ,B p baaulirul msmory—her tfgalhi 
taw. Bid. grandchildren. Mlcha*l. —-Sid W th deep sorrow we mourn grteL-41 GraoaReto Gardens. Blrt 
imd areil-grandchlldren, Boston. U.B.A. wun ^ Pjj#Br bro(h0I who §W16 ?8U. 

SanaU.—AarM, daarty *£3* j£gLjf was s? flood and kind. WHI «**««iba GOLDFIELD—In loving memory ol aj 
Fiy; »n-lr^l«w. Joo. and grandchild. *«eaobB,'fid by■. Mi mr SS Zeev . (SKI) "^oao young and 
Roy. Shalom. d Bessie (U.8.A-) 6"d lamny- Ktoy ana ||(< w<v ^ |,a|.|0>j|y lrtfln „n | 

•enttl—Aaron. We deeply mown »**aJ ^jher-ln-law. SdtfJm^samua” 5730 Never W be (orgolton byhll 
■ fpta o| our daBi maotiytan. WUI ahwW Bnd nephaw, Halen .and Harold camveii. MD]e| and 0Ml„n, ^igland. 

• baronlembered-—Hym.a and Uhfgreat-nephew, NeR . # . GOLDSTEIN.—EHvf 7, tjie yehriell 
BHOLUAK.—Solomon, egad Cl yaare,o! J3 wYNBORNE^-On August 18, 'Ft'rdlnaftd' ■; tela AbrohBrti GoldMOln. Today On 

HtronSate «owara. hKSS’ ' ?«*■! Muri!ffl Mrlhwlok Houml day.; wi(h cataetese thodghte ol 

Avgust 30, 1868. Loved and longed lot 
always by hla heartbroken wile, j-rente. 
dsujmlere, eoiw-ln-taw and grande bl Id ran. 

GILBERT—Traaaured . And urrfproellabte 
memories ol our itearly loved find lovuw 
daughter. Pamela Annr who tell ue au* 
danFy on Augwt Vf. .1958, aged IB yaare. 
She I* missedso muoh Lby her mother, 
father and brother. Anthony. HAr life 
la e beautiful memory—her death a alien! 
nrtet,—41 GraoefleW Gardena. Blrbalham. 
Swie ?8U- 

GOLDFIELD—In. loving m,emory of our dear 
Zeev (5KJ) whose young and brilliant 
Ilia wib ao iragloally laliaii ort Ellul B, 
5739. Never Id Iw forgotten by hte aunls. 
uncles and oouelna in England. , 

OOLDBTBIN.-EMyl'7, 7. Ifta yehrzeil e.l :Uio 
stein. Today arte every 
iss thoughts ol loving 
ice, we' mourn1 tho loss; 
tovod parents, .Abraham. 
n.1. For aver a void,In 
r griaf-Btrloken children. 

August 23. 
•ttJrttu Allrk a. ««rv end Benny,;dau0htere 

5|\lfi 
Mrs. 

vea~ and lfi*ndB.^Bhwa,' 
Down.^■WoodaldA Pa*, H.l®. 

BS' : fhaodwa. sgad y.jry *fjvu^r Ha win . pride:and raverepca 

~ him ‘orandchiidreh pBaiivuirrt* tart*- fire; he AM a of lh 0 Ir ( ‘BTandehiioren teal •• me hearts 01 matr gnpi-mnu«e» miwiw. Czuillnili 
, service , look Plaoa a* Eeaipoorne 'rt. a,anddhflefran end grdal-grandohlldren,.. . .. , COnllnUf 

Tusaday^- ■ .'i;.|. :.j ii !;.-j -| ,;>■ •> 

May ner dear aoul reel in peace. . 
8CHU8MAN—To the' loving memory of e 

loyal end devoted wife and mother. Rosa 
Sehuunan, who passed away September ' 
5, 1870. Badly mlaBed and lor aver In ihe 
hoerla ol her husband, Mlok, daughter,' 
Helene, and alslet, Etel*. 

SIMMON B—Trenaured mamortea ol our dar¬ 
ting Jean (itea BllwrblsJ!), who loll us 
ao IragloaKy on August 27, IBM, Always 
In the thoughla «T her broken-hearted 
mummy .end daddy, husband, Ronald, 
children, 8areh-Lynn and Lawrence, 
brolher, Ronald, and alBler-ln-law, Marlon. 
So sadly missed. May her dear eoul tesi 
In peaoa. 

8PEOELBTEIN.—Treamirad memories of my 
daar husband, . Solomon JBolly), who 
passed ewey'August 26. 1955. Will never 
be forgolten by his loving . wile- Bertha, 
son.- Gerald, daughters, Eileen and 
Loretta, deughlar-fn-law. eons-ln-law end 
grandchildren. 

STUART—Cinle. Ohetlahad memories al 
out devoted wife end mother, who passed 
away Auguel 28, 1083., Always W the 
ihouphte at her hueband, Mloky, daugh¬ 
ter, Irene, son-ln-lew. Raymond, end 
grandchildren,- Bimono and Clive. 

WAXUAN—Froda. Treasured and wonderful 
memories of our beloved molhor. grana- 
mother ..and great-grandmoihei, who 
pasted ewey August 1954 
6784). For ever mourned by hoi children. 
Regina, Rilth. .Paarl and DivW, datiBhler- 
in-lew. Bhlnoy, edn-lrt-law. Joel, grand¬ 
children end graat-grendchildrori. 

WEBBER—In loving aMMMr of 01I1 M«ag 
dsddv and granddad, .Philip.; who I®” “* 

• Augual 28, 1987. Alto famembwlng 
Uncle Mormy—Anita. David And,family- 

Wabbw—Philip, darling dUdbaa* 

.»!? rric 
(Abrahams) —Evelyn, Loon.' Slaphon and 

'' • Joanna. ' •1. " 

' ■' Contlnugd dn i nart pagg 



■IMVISI! CifllOMri.l-: A til'll-: I ?.7 I !97f 

The Polytechnic 
Queensgate, Huddersfield 

HAVE YOU 
ONE 'A' LEVEL 
or an equivalent niioiilitdiiufi ? 

Then a career in Britain«, 2 000 iiullion pound 
Texhle industry could be yours by studying lor a 
nJgner National Diploma in Textile Technology. 

For details fill In the lorm helo.v and relurn It to: 
The Reglalrar. The Polytechnic. Queensaflie, 
Huddersfield, HDJ 3DH. 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

GCE O’ LEVELS . 

GCE ’A’ LEVELS STUDJEO 

GCE ‘A’ LEVELS PASSED 

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS 

fn Me mo Horn—(ccntlnutd) 

WE1NHICH.—In lovlrfl- memory at am 
bniovort mol liar, Annlo Wolmlch. v.i,c 
PJ8JBd .BWHV .on August ID. 19V1 (Kllul 

6721) Alftaya romomliorad. 

^ MEMORIAL STONES ^ 

SUNDAY, AUGUST ZB 
LICHTENSTEIN.—The memorial it on a m 

Ipyfng memory of Trlxla Licti lend loin will 
conaocratad on Sunday. Auqii&i 29. 

ai Crump sail Camnlary, Manchesinr. at 
I? noon.—20 Bre Mb ridge Road, Man- 
thaaler, ij. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 30 
EAMCHICK.-Tha miimoilal slona in loving 

mamory ol Mark Zamahlck (Lewi*) will 
*VL22nBa!?ra,Bj. tl Buehay Cemotary on 

A''“ual 30 at A p.m. Reluming 
la B3 Ho.v berry Hoad, Canons Park, Edg- 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
CHIISJCK.—Tho memorial alone in loving 

memory ol Solomon Cblaalck. adored fius- 
?a5*aD2r,J?nd ra,h«r Henry. Marla 
and Phyllis, will be conaooralad at Raiu- 

J,UMJ£y2!&"VLRn, 8eP,"mbe* H. al 2 p.m. 
DINE R8TEIN.—Miriam. The memorial alone 

i« momory ol my beloved mother will be 
conaaorntad at Fa Ha worth Camelery. Man- 
oiioater. on Sunday. September S. at 
ip.D P-m-- proceeding alteiwarda to the 
Old Age Home. Cheatham Hill Road, lor 
lira dedication of |he labia la in memory 
ol my dear parents. ’ 

DUr^;~lD.Dnf’- Tha memorial atone In 
™mory ol Sigmund (Sam). 

!2^2f^hu8ban5 Minnie, will be con- 
?BP,amb«r 6 al Ralnham 

Cemetery al 6 pun. Rglurnlng lo 40 
riw=£nb tE* RlMl No oerda. 
piper,—Tha memorial atone In loving 

A,or W,M bB Mcratad el Bear Road Cam els ry, Brighton 
on Sunday, September 6, at 8.0 d m 

aiLBw ntVh'° 38 ®WlB r“bB- How. " 
JT'"? *nBmD,i*l slone in loving 

15. 5“ Edmonton Cemetery on 8un- 
an^r^&l8m-r1!f7 *■ Bt « noon. 

n,amD'jBl 8'ono rn loving 
wSS y Q,?1t,B‘onB (formerly ol 
nilnvJm" ' "I*1 bB oonaocrslod at 
!, iM1.30n'a mV 0n Bundav' HBPl»"HJer 

°?hS?i^Tt’~:ThB ."“mortif atone In loving 
J2KS,H?.. Qaldblntt will be con- 

Bscratad at SIreathorn Cemetery on Sun- 
B' a* 11 ,a-m- “ 

° in„ HWorlal stone In rov- 
^of Bobwl and Celia Oraen- 

LlbarfliWr.li-f?"^5raLad. al WllloBdan uoarai CamBlary, Pound Lana, N.W.in 
S' “* 8 o'clock- 

Sta' ■« iha-*«'•??,d i ^fanda kindly abcapl aa Jbo only intimairon; ■ . 
■ ImPm^hfCTe ■/,i5f0rtal BtanB (0 lov- 

°* F™1' Hannah HmuMtorker 
tar! on Rl 

HA«r,H,Thto rumar^®W E'.l! 4 . 

« *■ as 
•£& vl“ 

HEAM^Thf^i ^hural Park, N.ft. 

KiSw8 saws ■ 
■Sssfftssjrtrsi 
rS St «» OWHMm 

: dev BeoMinh« J1Bm. 9Draa,BrV on Sun- 

L - mH1wTk?*. Tai5wlai atona In lovfnd 

'tisggsmz:--. 
.••• V.: 

Thnnka for Condolences—(roniinu'd) 

FI°?,V-(“M'' Anno Flfloz ar,d family 
a in uerc If ir.Hnk nilnisiers ralallvng and 
mends Inr iiinir visile. InMe's and the 
kltiUnuH ilicuvii in ihalr rs.-anl aaa 
bairrnvamoril. 

GLYN (aailnakl).—The lamlly al the lala 
Maiiri«.n Ohn smrereiy thank nil their 

ralnUves ami Irinnda lor the ,-uils. latlara 
anil kindnuss -rh own in (heir recani 
boiHa irifiiigr,! 

HENWON.—Jfli'k. Mrs Millie Hanlson and 
laihJty wish lo I hank ministers, relative* 
and Ineiida lor ihalr klndnasa. visits and 
letlurs ol sympaihy received during Ihalr 

.'■cent bareuvernenl. 
JACOB.--EI Ms. I Bast end Sally Jacob wish 

to thank Ilia minlslar, rslativae and friends 
in mei Callord community lor all ihalr 
tisnv hlndneasaa and Ihalr rympathy In 
ifieir recont sad beraavemant. 

AM —Mr2’ £Sf*’ ,o0alher wiih Helena 
* h,V6? . "f,d Pbll,P- attend Ihalr grataU 

ihnnka >o relatives and friend* for ihalr 
aapragsirins of sympathy and the vary 
wonderful help and understanding e*. 
landed to iham at Ihe time of their vary 
aad haresramonl. 1 

Anna Lewis and daughters. 
B®>ly Blum (U.S.A.). 

r.r»u!-Jr raU1,/l?B w,sh 10 lhank mlnlalari, 
v?«ti. 8 Ir'end* fai Ihalr aymqalhaUc 
3 ,and wry many alncara tellers of 
condolence received during Ihalr iid ha- 
sassr' k™ "d.„s:, 

LEa;:T»!,.ird,,.a ,a™,. r. 
rBla,IUB®, and frl-enda tor ihalr 

vlalla and ospreealona of sympathy In 
tholr recant bereavement. 

M9?81*—Amro Morria [nde Grodaky), wllh 
Marilyn and Elalns, wish lo axlfifld Ihalr 

'hB"k» to Edna. Barbara? maohu- 
%1'ki eL re,Bl,VM >nd friends tor 
InH hl.?d,ies9 ,hnw" during their tragic loti 
dX.cSfl ,n"n/ itnC*'* l,l,tr' « con- 

^FORTHCOMING EVENTS^ 

TUEBDAY, AUGUST 31 

*■» tats ami 
SiraeL^W.C.'l Hl 1 ^1 p!^8*1 1/2 Endala*9h 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
al1 actora flBd Bciraaaaa and back- 

Mla^fwartT Ph,W™ ,udlUon,‘ 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

MHfraahla, Israel. Recital Dinner Rartv 4fl 
Avenue Road. N.W.8. to Ihe prea!S?i Jr 
eM Ew«uppin, c;bBr8a d'Affafroa of laraal, 

■ »riait’ 

Personal—'contiinKd) 

NICE LAOr i.*.|irir.-»i l.»- l.nliv'-.minij. Sl«n- 
.. ar...i - I'l.'.n. 0'jl (ObU 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NUR8- 
I NO AGENCY. Pri-.AlA nnr:.8? ark liable.— 

f*ho>.e B% Vjli d.fy/nigtil. Lheri^ed by 
lorirJ-jr- (JiVO-ari o! E"lir-|.| 

NURSES. rj,g!i| a-,j aiy.—1.7 D3?B. also 
ir.Wv iie 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE. Private 
muses n.«l<ii.i* Urfj/niyii|, all grndei.— 
Phone ‘Jfi.'J 6956. 

PRIVATE NURSES AVAILABLE. TtA.ftt-d 
E>pniiehccd All grades. Reasonable 
raior. —Pi.or.e or viiiio- Miss Horan. 
London tluiSiOQ Aq«nr4 Limited (LkOnCed 
by WCC 8 Gre-ii Chapol Stroei. Lon- 
dnr. Vi. I Phone Of -73-1 838B/7. 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEON! OP 
ENGLAND "(lend liinir sincere tlinnk* lor 
Ihe mony anonymous donations that Hava 
Uoen raic-ived. lo support Its work In Ilia 
hainlng ol suigaor,! and research.—Appeal 
Socreinry. Roynl Cotlnge ot Surgeons ol 
England 35/J3 Lincoln's Inn Flolds, Lon¬ 
don WQ2A 3PIJ. 

WANTED somaone iu translnle 2D pages of 
Yiddish diary Into Eiighsh.—Bor CIS, J C 

ZARDIN.—Jack and Gerlle (nOe Bechal) 
happily ceiabrrile Ihe 35H. annlvoraary ol 
their marriage, solamnlaea al (lie Grenl 
Synagogue. Duko'n Place, un Auguat 3D. 
1936. bv announcing Ihe marriage on this 
anniversary ol Ihalr so;,. Colin, to Kata 
al Streollidiu Synagogue Premia Road, 
SW.IB. 

I970PERATIC SOCIETY requite principals, 
chorus nnu children. November prodtrn- 
llott ot " Door Mi-.s Phnebe." at Hamp¬ 
stead Institute. Telephone 263 2485/ 
BSS 6666 

^ PERSONAL (TRADE) "i) 

A BABY? A child? Ror.kabye Babysitters 
have nannies. feaLharn. party helps; day/ 
avertings; llconaad.—to Woodland Couil, 
N.W.tI. (01-165 51 BO.) 

* . B8*UT|k"UL BRIDE deeBrvas only Ihe 
baol I Rolla-Rnyce 7-seator limousines 
Iukuiy aatonna avarlnblo; nil chauffeur- 
driven; excellenl 'aerviLn guaranteed.—, 
Blue Wings Car Hire (London) Ltd.. 28 
Bathurai Mb we. W.2 (phone 01-282 8&2I 
or 01-723 6958), 

A CHAUFFEllR-driver. T-pnasenger Union- 
a™ BBBd "»l b" expensive. — Phone 
804 B674 or DD4 1455; also 6-paasenger 
ftmOOTIB. 

A CHAUFFEURED, Impannable Rolls-Royce 
service for waddings. lunctlartB, airports. 
1ou«: anywhnre. any time; top tiers_ 
01-346 BOBO; 01-340 1787. 

A COMPLETE wedding car terries. Rolli- 
Roycaa {white, II required); Daimler a, 

flod,BS Divan. 
i Tfli'JJi,8®43 O' 01-459 0185. 
A CURTAIN apeclallat. Consult Regency ln- 

•j & yivian AvBnu"i Hendon, 
Complete ranges of 8anderson 

and Seeker (abrica; French pleating; all 
hand-made; embroidered Tergali made 

O,1.Vl0837/BflOirPhOnB ,8,,mala- 
A FITTED 8EDH00M or nursery? Made to 

your requIremerUB: louvre and Regency a 
S5 ffSlSfSgt.- - J-v-Bn FU,„|. 

* aanSSJS !f*KEn- Ekcluilve French and 
Regency dining-room suite*, specialist 
mflifunhl?ri9t d3s«Sl d,sP|Rj' cablnele, ■ 2?M??r.l,!ldBb0Brd Hlmenta.-—01-985 1851 

A MAWWUHWT to Visit business 
JSS*" ,2nd flanfiamen In ihalr home or 
468 408iW' ’'M ora,B,rBd—iftoeee phone 

A ir,mm!rnn»0YCll,|ra. aB1,1vl0B- While bridal 1 
limousine and chauffeur-driven silver 
fl"? and PhaniQ"' v T-aealer llmou- ■ nea for your wedding or olha; occa- 
2B023'-01 M° 4<M1: flvan,n9a. 01-445 

* rtfJU^Q! "OUMOYCE tor your wed- 
ni™ st300 ,0II, d*BPlRY adverllsament on 
R"re OI^7MM?23""Thorou0"brfi<J Mol0r 

ALmmhPQA»fihIONk. ilBd,BS' and children's) 
° bouOhl—-Mre. Lane, 852 8345. 

h l?B,.,1Bnd ohlldren'a quality second- , 
“i°’hlnD and "cceBaortea purchased: 

very good priuea paid.—PlionB 284 4652. 
ALmr«m.wan?d WBddln0 gill!, deceased's 

eifocta. etc., new or old; evorythlna < 
AS Wave «Wfi or 9S8 6643. 8 ' 
**.. "LWAYB a Ilp-lop prloe paid by Mrs. 

olaihTnn laf,laB‘ .N“*Wy aaodndhand otollilng and aodasBorlee; larger Blzea wak 
'arB- lewellerv household 

■®o, 380'5I?0.On# Mr"' “«l,on' 368 
ATm-u7IOk b,ldBB B'|lf bridegrooms. A oom- . 

uiht ah.upi nilh0lr B?eMable to high- * 
K. «— 

BEAUTICIAN. Belly Weliaoh. E.D.P. Part* i . 

\V/s/t' 
u 

■Mi 
rt l unn ;> . v 

■ • * —-S. ■; 

Open Mon to. Sat ‘ 
Bam - 6pm. 

Fi 

CA 

100NGE SUITES GALORE 
‘DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY” PRICES 
REAliTIFUL dralons, velvets, airskins, synthetic 
CTC, ETC., IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 

-,f HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW- 
W?LL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 

JJ CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR- 
he AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit facilities available.) 

OPEN AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY 
This Sunday, 29th August and Monday, 30th August, 

9-30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday lo Friday 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

trade DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
269 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. Phone 01-739 5125 

gal Tradfl—(continued) 

Sea Britain's londinn hiands ol gnoris 
in our massiva 33.D08 sg |i. wareliou'.a 
rJ. »r. r:.:i 0 IV 3 -l . oi-U . 

TrieidMHM 01-455 0101 
a Jr... ,11,1., f,. | | "'r.-l *.i| r-i :i | 
KUil.flr, l,i.i U,. D..|I, l.r ?1 • 
ru„.!|»,f S.i.. M, 1- .1 tM.ll 
V|,!ifhi«r.' S .lit 71, H.m,«( t.l-17 I 
* S«U* Mr AH.,, E.1.11 1 
l s.i-i m, r.i,;,„i„ r-i u S 
BUrt(IVkH-i f'-.fii-. 4.1.17 { ('» l.-ji* 

M> M;.«« M.JI : 

I DIRECT 

wholesale V- W.&t’-it. I 

I.. r , ■ - SUPPLIERS TX " W Ilu,, .; R„ •■■•II Fj,n,l^ P     fJl,,, 9PD ?J\\ v.\ \n 

PBnonal Trade—itnntinuedj 

CaB*NE0 lri home or alhce. Dry 
• Jto-nJi JrflL0,.l,?: "l3° 10,1 ..OS □leaned and pa Ini waahau.—The Cleanmo 

Cbnbj. Ohone 01-389 0162. 0 
MrflJ8n«iwUp,Iol^rv 0,J<,rBn|8ad Bit- 
KnniJr''aivQl POTonil aMenlfon asaurgj.^TBfPDhona 
l938JUarCI ,ll,0rii* Lld' 0f*7J4 8862. fial. 

CiSiPE*3 "tPS'lly cleaned an site. I7(p per 
S9‘ a1** »“lto. E5.—Batchelor'i 

eATMINB ^SSSwT' J1*036 8655- •it. ® CENTRE. Crotkery, culler v 
rihrerware, gin chnirs. tables, record 

J°bB recorders, everyllilng tar your 
•pflclnl bKBBlor.. tor hire. 

Visit-our show room and iiiB dleplsv 

OBta!ogue.-—Tha Catering Hire Contra 
iIma.BrMnL£ Sn1' N'W-4 01 -202 7571 day evenings. V 

®LJYTON FURS. Hackney's oldest ealah- 
JHjJ* f“'rlBfa io1 crnilaiiian-biilll tins. For 

Dlever realyllng and remedoillnu 
mink oepea Into Jackets, or IncknlB Into 
Suufev mShm k" ',0Bi P”” ««hnng2s; Qunaay morning by appointment nniv — 
ffiSSBn?® 4502 605PKlngnC,d°RLya?: 

C makerV^humrR|V 19E^bv “tab|labed oablnet 
hi*?®'8; bdHI-ln bedrooms. Regency alylo 
^|aKg°,n tonllur.. Reasonable Via as. 
^gjdlrka, 17 Qibrellar Wnlk, E.3 (733 

C°lala E4Hn«RF0lhB'Royca brldal car ■P«i*l- 
a#44rfl%o5?ur^?i mHen08 dinroo.— 

Ja^ss-ssssst<o7oa) 7mbs' 

TESJtBf nlw" aa 
SSISLIC ESS1.; ssittF 

■ US 

S«5.. 
2lja®.,SOf|' 30 lhB ar0ve' tdgware.’ MB 

GIMDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
A|d MWfhahla, Israel. Golden 'Heart Ball 

^heeler. Dinner. billSr.cabffi 
^Ibhunji Band, Young tables 

■ riitaBOr«B'60'eiiK8 ‘~M,n* QXtoiaon, 30 ihe Grove. Edgwara. (98B 282B.) 

^COMMUNAL NOTICES*^ 

■ • non p*p 
^ UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

■ w»i. 
u " _ rnJaQ.^ntgweit, telex 

7!£ piftoera will be,in abendanc# 
?J“ ’dJY' '26, and Sunday, ,Sop- 

e. from 11 .a.m. to 12.30 c m 
■ S, pufWHe of enrolling paw me*i' 

a6B!«'™ i Hip Hfflh 

ir : / SERVICES AND i T> 
V. PREACHERS ■■ 

A 
> V TOMORROW,(SADBATH) 

'aSeat fote^: 5,flte,Bh Clone. N.W, 
■ llcVVnmm«r.M 'oHDr,n0n MSrflOllB.'8» ■; *lva cpmmehcea - 9 a.m.' 

PERSONAL 

01 Branl- : ’ , 

Inna. 01-203 1900. 
lEAUTIOIAN, Belly Weliaoh. E.O.F. Parle. 

: SB -ISS^RSSa^ra 
R Sal, ,kln p“"n"- tl,1"r4- 

■ A-IX., ■' ,h°me' DoBuliolan vlaila by 
■ appointment tor taolala, body maaiaoa, 

Phni«Urni JBBr,an'S0Val- PBdlcu,B> •'c7— .Phone 01-488 1308. 
“STTEH BRIDGE. Tuillon and pracllse al 

Di2vr»rt.*hLfa6s:i 0"mB* ,or ■dvanaed •HB'ier* au,rou,’(,infl9- ~ ph°n< 
MTTINA-. AGENCY hava available Ural- 

olAea domeatlo dally hBlpa A au pairs' *11 
^ 4 0r-&4 47&. 

ill ? AGENCY Iniroaucaa Laurenoe, 
J! Po.Pair y plunneri who'will make you'a 

BL^JE i Wi3fms nin.h0?e.’,“®fi4 «03/^29 OARS. Rolla-Royce. Daimler 
and Frinceaa limousines tor weddings, 
£*■ o".3rtatr given.—01-880 1030 

B°a? uS £ Klsr',oW DrQblama' lolled 
2* ,B 40 «> lede then your present qobIb. 
®B™B da? pey-roll tervloa. 24-hour sales 
ledger lurn-roijnd. For delafla of our hlahtu 

ra6rv[caB Bh°na Kcffi 

“SS'lSire lpURcHMH for .high, prices 
and wHh every oourteay. Iswallery, dla- 
SSIffi' dBBfla- old gold and. sliver 
h^?L= C!!B*' rOfckelS, Chains and 
«5’?2Ph?,a,« goYBroIgna we pay 64.30.— 
Write. or call, .cash or oiler uy reUirn 

■ ,J,cr®?*Bd P'lcea In exchange. Braviriglona’ 
76r*°F?eB|,°rn'm*1)t0' !*} BnyShS 

■.ew£S*wgg,,Vy.iTra,al*"r Squar8: *4 

8 orD «EfrMhUIOHtoh0' t bal?(["f,w*- BdVanced 
‘Wpt,”"" pi”n'3,s 

BUJLT;,fl BBOROOMS by ihe Exbarlai lh* 

■ !»!-%■ 2iSSii^T?SSnSI»SJ:F„,7i0SniV - 141 Chase Side, EijUaid 348 3483 ’ 

• “KSfSmd fl^°neal P'^by^r- 
b&S5'' iRW® 

. @N"if2 0031 «m8S ■ 
CAi!.P" Hays your ^ 

a •pr±1-bfFai-1 km.® 
Edp&oSKSi 
“M* f'Ji of .charge; also al 22 Wail 

CURTS0 ii E 0, W1-88B 61 rST Wel‘ 

' 4M rLre„. 
gp-aasri.-Brsa 

C St* an!“ndrBhhu^MniatBdkIyn JT,. 

agagjna STAJSi 
advice p.rl(rfd:. Per80nal nllanllon; 

£,?• aa,lma,®a free,—Sinclairs 
CURTAINBh«0,n,uR,?Bd <889 2625), ’ 

V css c5- 
OAJoufEWaddiSQflR°J,5‘floyC6 l*l*oualnea tor 

Chauftour rir?M. ,nd 5EBCial occaalona. all 
w5S ai44/a ~ 6?rr,hur8, Car hilra- 

«l B-Sdllircl, 

'ss,s,0ra vsrt, yr a 
Sg-JS* ^*'8®;, le«k. sa!ln“whlle!n gofd 

a°0R‘NHQ CONIpACTORs. parqu#| -|lW 
nra?a,'fld: wall/lloor tilea ff^nd' 

• 47a, i°,«h uQr n8'~^3,'B^an1 F,°orInga Lid ' 478 Archway Road, N.8 (01-340 §476). 

Personal Trada—(on 

FLOWERS lor your wsddiu. t 
bouquMa and decoration a! 
IreeUrn.a llorlst lor paugnii i 
PIMM Phono Antoinette, *571 

FLOWERS IRDB, Wfl have a lrl»5i . 
and promlsi you Horn dww'i 
are different lor all m:» 
alnicltns.—DI-8PB 0B9B. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up md irr- Saiir own Home aavsn toj ti’i 
hone 450 703? or 624 S34 : 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. I 
range nl wadding, angaganiv i 
vah in Vila i la ns. ShoarrMaw HS 
lord HIII. -N.ie [oppoilta Ltuav 
lot rapresenlativa io call. Ol-B 
(EvanInga. Ot-989 730B.) 

INVITATIONS - EXCLUSIVE 
See our new, exlanalra ind 
range In your home.—Pmi 
Robin*, ol Albeit floblni UL 
247 7321; linma 346 6053. 

INVITATIONS — SOVEREIGN 
waddlnga. barmitzvaln and *■’*» 
A wide price range iricoipauuy 
mately 150 stylss. Dasignsd t’l 
by S. .Frankel Ltd.. P«' 
StAhrmera slnun IBIS. SDgjin 
webk-dnv* 0-0; Sunday 9-i. W- 
IWI Groan Ro.id. E2 6DH. Rw 
1387 (4 lines). Expa/linctd « 
lallvo* available evenlngi and ix 
Agencies throughout tha country. 

INVITATIONS, Norlh-West Lfr-i 
Weildinga. bnruillzvaha, ate.: HP 
Uvea will cnll nl your ham*.r 
evenings and woek-andi—RtJ? 
B3C3. 

LADIES I Lee Allan's Domains 
daily nafpa; Canlral and 
London; oaiabliahad 10 ^ 
9774/7078. 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush'( 
to phone 01-824 0913 ot 7318 a 
dally helps or oleansra. 

LOUNGE aullaa. uphofalary. wj*! 
new; any deaign made lo »* 
pricea; eallmalas bee — <?■ 
(Upholalery) Lid.. 84 ColumM , 

. (01-738 3807). 
MARQUEES. Complete aqulpsirf 

celabralion partlea. Awnings, ] 
chair a. chandeliers, oafeiiw 
healing.—John Anderson .Hui: * 
35851. 

NEW SEASON'S ladles' weir t> 
able prloea, afzsa 12-18.—Pha« 

NEW YEAR CARDS, ff«" 
Doubla Green Shield •WR*- 
81 a [loners, B Cazsnove Rosd. 

. Sundays. .. u 
NEW YEAR, new hal. or l "*•“ 

your old one.—Hetty ToWl. w. 
avenlnga. .. 

NURSES, nannies and nurafns 1 
daily anr, reaident.—Phone ™r". 

' BBS 5744/6. 
PAPER BAGS AND CARRIER* 

Try Diamond Lid., 70 Claphw JP 
S.W.4. 01-720 1458. (244iour 
Ing service.) . H * 

PHOTOGRAPHY a I navei Mlod * 
dlnga. barmlizvahs and 

. R. P. Sludloa. 1195 Flnohlar ^ 
don. N.W.11. 46B 1703/5997. ^1 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD MW 
allals In weddfngB Also c*1* 
altliar your own home ot 
3609. availing* 807 7B89. a! 

RELIAllT CATERING HIRE. <« 
parly tables, culler), china- 

' ware, ale.—Inquiries: 01-202 
1708: evenings .01-449 3600- • 

SILVER CLOUD ROLLS HI"*-. 
: driven Rolla-Royr.es.. Da(?, 

for waddlnga and apeoial^j 
01-952 0858. (day). 01-952 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. CraWTt 
fully guaranteed; E*™. 

; from 223.50.. can lags 
0491 2 6504 (Han|eyon-Th«"rfi 

uwO) garage doom lined from 
iTsmpinW ln,,a,,0d “1? §UflKan.' 
@7 aillmalea. - Cerdaeh A 
Jl.txj 4)44 or 288 8858. 
Hl'alc., beat cinei colour: supar 
"« B-mil. Hem £25 per llm.- 

B chbm 964 0143 before II a.m. 
Lh, bought loi cash.—Phone 

15097 for appointment. 

FITTED FURNITURE 
ijgMI—Quality and Peraonal Sarvlre 

bifismanahie *nd Malerlali 
guaianloid. 

Mtl-HT 1118. Mondsv-Frldav 
L-' or write: 
Mdslgh Avanue, Edgware, 

Middlesex, HAS 5DT 

ta WORRIES 
tilling your curtains 

Ug tamplea lo your horns, 
■ RHwra and estimate, 

t lucks, making and hanging 
curtains Ib our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

mints given on retell prices. 
Continental designs. 

)■ MAKERS TO STAGE. FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
101-952 2073,01-44 0 5 6 52 

to25% 
SH DISCOUNT 

‘ FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 
: defivanr in the London and 

Middlesex area. 

Conlacl ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6666 

. PARADES LIMITED 
W2 Kenton Road, 

, Kenton, Middlesex 

K WANTEDIM 

(NTS CLOTHING 
, In good condition 

lEAflLY NEW" (M&newear) 

i^n Road; Kenton, Middx. 
I 907 3970 

CASH 
411 /O DISCOUNT 

end MATTRESSES * 
. M *'»• *el»Btiona 

(ways Contract Co. Ltd. 
- T<*ariham Court Road. 

1 Bu London, W.1 
phone; 0t-aB8 0543 

f* •STj**'****l,raa *wcki 
'bbi. i_ * r"n .*r«tor dlKounii 

DISCARDED 

Nothing 

FOB cash 

• - B,y APPOINTMENT 

Ws. DRAPES Unclassified Advertisement 
. RECEIVED BY 9.48 a.m, THURSDAY. Normal rails aim 85*i- 

*Ahurt4nd"P*qd* father' ^oSaato bal,DY!d PRIVATE tutor* 'availabla tor 

\m 

;fc. 

■ 2nd, fiWlwry melhacu; fa.flWieltonf-l 

NEW YEAR GR 
[SAVE POSTAGE by usl 

Reply Paid lorm on F 

cl^wn.- expertly 
•CLEANEp AND 1 * 

‘PNALLY REHUNG 

!ps & UPHOLSTERY 
^fSW;vour'ho^a or 

tLS AND; FLOORS 

1 Byj; MACHINE 

)NL^^ANER$Ltd. 

jFROPEBTV pAq^ 29 &30;-.. ' 
^TUATjoSf® ;vacafiT/Wanted advbrtis ements, pages 

V X''X •: •1 -"i V:,;' 1 : • •’ i 
:=:>ii"r: \ •‘.v'i• rO".'--! :• '• 1 ■■ • jm 

Personal Trade—fcontinued) 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

LIO OFF rccornmondeil retail' prlca. Freo 
delivery London area, installation invite 

available including link cutting. 
Tolophonol 

D. E. IELLICOB 
al 01-472 8155 tar all tale* and ier*|ca. 

Trade onqulrlei wnlcomad. 

UP TO DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
inn/n FURNITURE,BEDDING, 
& WU/U CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors of furniture on display 
7J%-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
EXPORT ORDERS TAX-FREE 

FREE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 
Reupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London, E.10 

Telephone: 01-556 0111/2/3 

SOCIETY CARS 

Luxury chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royces 

available for weddings, masonics. 

theatres, airports, etc. 

For advance bookings telephone 

01-553 1166 

A COUTURE GOWN 
FOR YOUR SIMCHA 

ROSA ROSS 
formerly of Middlesex House, W.1 

CHOOSE FROM HER COLECTION 
YOUR OWN MATERIAL OR DESION WILL 

RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION 

Phone for appointment: 907 5697 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture ol every 
description lor bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens. 
Wa welcome (lie opportunity Ol dMlBnloB 
and oiioi'na without obligation laiianalloni 

anywhere in tlio British liini. 
Wnie n> ohone lor fully illustrated 

"Drsion to' Llvlnq1 Brochure 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD.. 
ABBEY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.IO 

Phono Ol -965 IBOHa/1'4 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

Rolls-Royce and Bentley Balea and 
Service 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Engineers) Ltd. 

la Maresfield Gardens, N.W.3 
01-435 1191 and 8568 

CLOTHING 
Ladies', gentlemen’s and children's 
lell-olf oTothlno. underwear, shoes 
and household linen bougnl lor casn 
Complete wardrobes auxNawd to any *moum 

Phone fQr aDDOlnimiRK 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 

euttom-made mill* 

DAVID KirCHENS JIG 
132 Cren.tlle Hd- N W.2 D1-45S 3SSfl-337b 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING. CARPETS 

. up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS 4HOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Bellards Lane, Finch- 
lay, N-3, 346 6318 Free del I vary 

All PAIRS 

B. A S. (International) Agency 

tiasle available for alt sreas 

AU PAIRS & DOMESTICS 

.'V . . Phone 907 0203. 

Eveninos;907 ^659- 

Personal Trade—/continued) 

MINK. MINK 
We will endeavour lo make you the 
coal or facket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consldei a model Irom 
our collection. Talk it over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.1 

01-580 1110/9300 
Oden neckendl By auPDimnivrit 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
oil manufacturers' recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes ol branded 

UPHOLSTERY. DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phoile 01-954 2704 

124-huu' iniNHing Icrvlcei 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
for your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We have the largest selection 
ot vintage Rolls-Royces. Including 
white, at very competitive rates. 
PleasB telephone lor Immedlale 

quotation. 
THOROUGHBRED motor hire 

Tilumoh llaufu. IBS Rraml Strut. W.l 
01-734 5412 

MARKSON PIANOS 
New p>*nai ov IOHN BHINSMEAD. 
DANELMANN. KNIGHT. LlNDER ROGERS. 

WELMAR. ZENDER, etc. tram £173. 
Secondhand piano, n lactO'v mini. 

Pianos bought and sold, hired and repaired. 

■ Cheiler Court, Albaay Slraet. N.W.1. 
B3S 66B2 

and 38 Artillery Place S.E.tB BS4 4S17 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
can be dangerous 

Free eslimales lor rewiring 
and additional poinls. 

KEWDALE LIMITED 
29S Crickitwood Laud. London. N.W.2. 

01-456 2333 

FINE REGENCY 

REPRODUCTIONS 

dining-room suites and 
occasional furniture 

Lowest possible price? 
Direct Irom manufacturer 

Phone 01-455 1468 
124-hOu1 rntmrrmo wryiiei 

( SITUATIONS VACANT J 
: UNTlSW&aUB 

Stinmon * C,non, Parte iBlJrtd Byna- 
Booue, London Road, Slwmore. Fieaie 
apply Secretary. 

COMMUNAL 
re ackers winud loi Hebrew and iowlsh 

History at North wood S' Wniwr, Uhtrsi 
Synagogud- Cm tact Rabbi Ooldllrtn. M 
Hillowell Rwd Norlhsood, 
(phone Norlhwood 2281B). 

PROF6S9IONAI 

.-ssrasf 
arranqamenM rB,Datl*d-"^®J** 

o/aiV ig«,#»ar!S*,%fMl Md 

rMARTERSD lECOilflllDll1 WflBl 6nd, Cl^jjW 

?SSS fte Ship Ml due course.—BO* Riz«. i.t- 
YOUNG «aUM •«g"S!"tlww,|5S?r,ehM iTISSrWv* fTSSV 

Brewfr A®p^^ellaNEOU* 

A K'BBWT*. WhMJ kErT-’wS&S 

.IKWISII C'llRONICUI Ailgu-sl 27 1071 27 

YOUTH ADVISER/DIRECTOR 
DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified people for 
the newly-created post of Youth Director. 

The Incumbent, who will be responsible directly to ihe Council ol 
Nalal Jewry, will be rc-quued lo undertake the organisation and 
co-ordination of all Jewish youth activities In Natal. 

Applicants should have a degree with Sociology, Psychology or allied 
subjects as Majors, and should have a history of leadership In youth 
organisations. 

Salary is negotiable bul will be in accordance with the responsibilities 
that ihe post carries. Pension Fund and Medical Aid available. 

Applicants, who should be approximately thirty years oi age and who 
wish to be Interviewed, should telephone Mr. R. Abel, Concorde Hotel, 
50 Cumberland Place, London, between the 1st and 10th September. 

COVENTRY HEBREW CONGREGATION 

applications are invited for the position of 

READER/TEACHER 
Modern residence. Excellent salary commensurate wllh qualifications 

and experience 

Apply wllh lull details ol age etc. lo Cecil Angel Esq. (Preeldenl), 
9 Armorial Road, Coventry CV3 6GH 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

A rapidly expanding conveyancing department In a large 
firm of West End solicitors urgently require a 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

to control the recording ol acquisitions and disposals ol both Interests 
in land and buildings and quoted and unquoted securities. 

The successful applicant should be of a high level ot Intelligence and 
capabEe ol accepting a considerable degree of responsibility. 

Salary will be In the region of £2,500 to £3.000 p.a. dependant upon 
the applicant's ability. 

Please reply to Box C11, J.C. 

We are a West End firm of 
Chartered Accountants 

who are moving our audit and administration departments 
to new and larger offices In the Swiss Cottage area 

We now have vacancies for senior audit staff, and offer 
good salary rates as well as excellent and varied 

experience 
Applicants should apply to the Stafl Partner, Walker - 

Newman Samuels & Co., at College House, New College 
Parade, London, N.W.3 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
required for retail leisure wear group. 

The successful applicant will receive a commencing salary ol £2,000 
per annum. In addition he will qualify for three weeks annual holiday, 
and will be Included In the staff non-oonlrlbutory pension scheme ailsr 
one year This position will appeal to a young man between 25-35 years 
oi age who Ib seeking a bright future with a.vary go-ahead organise)ion. 
Applicants must have had good previous retail experience. Holiday 

arrangements respected. 

Apply In siriclesi confidence lo: D- 8. Greenfield, 
GREENFIELD MILLETTS LTD., 

137/139 Staines Road, Hounslow; Middlesex. 

IS YOUR NAME JONES? 
Or are you trying to keep up with them ? 

Most people work because they need money. 

I CAN OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY 
to begin a career wllh a starling salary as high as 

£2,500 4 BONUS! 
First-class training given. 

You cannot find out much on the telephone. . 
Give yourself a chance I 
Come and meet me. • deter MOTS ON 
Wives and llanefias also welcome. 

. Sunday or Monday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Office 580 0811 
67 Foxleyo, Car panders Park (near Bushey-) - Home 428 8032 

PETER MOTSON 
omen 580 08ii ■ 
Home 428 8632 

BUSY HOUSEWIVES 
really won’t-have Uie time to spare, bul there will be som.e who. now 
thal ihe children have-finished school, heed an Interest outside home. 
II you have time io spare and would bs happy selling Coals, Suite, elc. 
fashioned by jEastex and Derate, within our-epeolallsad section'al | 

Dlcklns and Jones of Regent Street 

perhaps you'd be kind enough to write to: The Staff Controller, Elangol 
Distributors Ltd., Rowdell Road, Northolt, Middlesex. 

Both Full-Time and Part-Time Assistants are requjred., 

Incidentally, we are prepared to pay an excellent salary, 'and there 
- are other benefits, depending on the number "of hotira or days you 

■ ;are prepared t'6-wOrk. 

SITUATIONS VACANT continued on page 28 



SB .li:WISH CHKOMCLi: Am'iisl 27 L‘i7l 

HAVE YOU THE FLAIR TO BECOME 

BUYER 
for one of Britain's fastest growing 

Mail Order/Retail Public Companies? 

ARE YOU Aged 25-30? 
Now earning £2.500? (and worth more) 

HAVE YOU Enthusiasm, Initiative, Imagiantion? 

DO YOU WANT To travel? To work closely with the 
Buying Director? To earn a top progressive salary? 

Then we want you 

Write and tell us all about yourself to: 
The Managing Director, 

M.F.I. Warehouses Limited, 
New Stadium Works, 

North End Road, 
Wembley, Middlesex. 

A WOMAN OF OUTSTANDING 
PERSONALITY 

FOR EXECUTIVE POSITION WITH PUBLIC COMPANY 

The successful applicant will have spent recent years 
selling and relying on her personality to earn a living She 
should be able and prepared to travel extensively around 
the U.K. and Is unlikely to be earning less than £1,500 p.a. 
at present. She will be trained on full salary In a career 
executive post as a Sales Trainer with a famous National 

Service organisation. 

Write, in strict confidence, giving fullest details of career 
to date, to Box C5. J.C. 

JEWISH (T IRON [CM2 August 27 3071 20 

I IMfVM IDT cm \/ UNDOUBTEDLY fsmvkwss Mr- Held. 380 B720. or 636 248t. 
I YOUNG MAN wanted to assist ownoi 

.. ••.it manafloment of an East Loudon Su 
the highest wages in London! So swing into a super job at “ «rr1 

~ J Slvlno Previous experience Son C21. 

MICHAELS FASHION SHOPS C SITUATIONS WANTED 

Situallons Vacant—'con{inuc</| 
MISCELLANEOUS 

CIIAItlEIIED e> m.ti Mi it tin. na.o 
|Q> .irtl'Iro »l«i» r.j"l io»’UfMieml»0 
e(pi'nenkC jud niOii^vir rMu»iaPi|iltf 
i-,.lh iixlinuig *.iij>, *ni re.net—Bo« 
R1 22 1C COOK, osit-ii.ii" fCo-j'ifS lc» i.itlr icto.P'ino 
I,ath Mine's i no*liMg<j ol *oshur touting. 
—Pilijr.e or 204 8HHI 

EXPANDING 4/11 lurnutiin-’ household liuen 
nioufi rc'l nunincu Mlcimtn nntl Sst. 
sii/tmon. very igd nunn t«r«l Diosoects. 
—Pr.onu Mr M BiJilijni. 624 4741. 

EXPERIENCED Houllquc M.inauciCH icqulrrd 19 isl i- IndeDendi'iii chdiae ol tociiftgci 4' 
iiiuliauc Lllulled In (he Ann'il;.tii E.press 

Oihcc in the Hjvmsikti Buying experience 
uiientlil Goad ISlpr, and cam million lor 
rlahl per son—Apply Mrs Klcr. 437 03S3. 

EXPERIENCED Shop Property NcgtjtlJlO'S lor 
subu'bsn and provincial depa. (mails re¬ 
quired Goon potential lor advancement 
lar conscientious applicant—Dudley Samuel 
& Harrison Ltd. 11 Duton Street. London. 
W.l 1629 7111/ 

GOOD saleslady wanted to run a boutique In 
Queiinswjy. W.2.—Phone 229 0350 (day), 
954 4024 (everipai 

HOUSEKEEPER assistant matron, resident, lar 
medium-sized old iflc home In N-W. London; 
similar experience preferred; good salary; 
own centi ally heated had'sitting-room.— 
Apply In writing with full particulars 10: 
Central British Fund. Woburn Hauso. Upper 
Woburn Place. London. WCIH OCX. 

HOUSEKEEPEI1 to look alter 3 schoolchildren 
■nd dad: well-equipped house. Stanniorc: 
other help kept, top wages lor right person. 
—Pham, day B6B fllllt. evening D54 134B. 

LADY required to look alter elderly gentle¬ 
man recently bereaved. Modern llat. 
Hampstead. Please phone 346 5B6B. 

MODEL tailor lidiei' coals and suits Capable 
ol making a garmonl right through, top 
wages—Apply Original* o) London Ltd.. 
173M7S G.eal Portland Street. W.l. 
SBO 6161 

LONDON IEWISH HOSPITAL. Sleoncy Green. 
El 3LB. Traininq school fOi lemale students 
for State Realstraiion Student ruajlred. 
Sabhilh md Holv-davt on-duty for Jewish 
girl- Inqulrles Matron. 

MANUFACTURERS ol table lamps, shades, 
floor standards and va.ious accessories, re¬ 
quire agents for London A the South, New¬ 
castle area. Card'll. Bristol and Yorkshire. 
Enitinn live connections.—Maurice End 
Ltd.. OutwDad Road. RndcllITe, Manchester. 

MICHAEL'S Fashions require full-, part-time 
or west.-end staH In om Wood Green and 
Finsbury Park branches: we pay Ihe highost 
wsgas in London for lully exporlenccd sales- 
woman—BBB 1614 

OWING to the imminent opening ol two new 
shoos. Sir Mirk sued a and leather special¬ 
ists rood two first-class Managors who can 
work hard lor a goad salary and commis¬ 
sion immediately, and prospects ol a secure 
and advancing future.—Write cjo StaH Con. 
Ira liar. Sir Mark Ltd.. 76 High Road. 

_ IHord. Cssoi. or phone 01-593 1073. 
PART-TIME or lull-time salesladies for 

corseirv. separates, etc. Top wages.— 
„ Franks. W.G 1748 40451. 
PLEASANT lady for shop sales; Sloine Street; 

part-time: experience not necessary.—Write 
or phone Mrs. Russell. Young Motherhood. 
22 Biker Street. W.l. 

PROGRESSIVE West End Arm of Chartered 
Accountants require Articled Clerks with 
appropriate educational quail heat ions. Ex¬ 
cellent training under the personal super¬ 
vision ol the firm's three partners. Jewish 
Holy-days honoured.—Box Cl, J.C. 

RESIDENT couple lor qlrls' hostel In London 
MB girls oned 13-25 yoarsl: husband to 
fallon own occupation but to assist wife 
with some evening duties; excellent newly 
built, self-contained. 2-bedroom, centrally 
hailed flat: child welcome; reward Ira post 
far friendly couple, preferably with exoerl- 
ence and understanding ol youm people) 
housekeeper ana full tjornostlc staff em- 
played.—Application In vvrttlnq to the 
Warden. Beaumont Hall. 2 Beaumont Grove. 

SAIasLADY with experience lor gown shop 
In Gower* Groan.—Day 433 2281, evening SflH 0431 • 

TRAINEE Warehouse Manager required by 
costume lewellarv manufacturers and Im- 
porlars. Tha person envisaged will worts 
with warehouse managar on slock records, 
order assembly and general management, 
with a view to a luturo lop position.— 

„ WHle. wt h lull particular!, to Box CB. J.C. 
required: experienced machinists: maKitamila, for shoo factory.—Apply 

WANTED lor Weil End fashion house, young 
man Intonated In a career In the fashion 
Industry. Musi bt> kuen. hard working, abtg 
u. d,oIL ailnhWJb,n,v 10 *•!'—Phono 

wnYiu«ReHv?.80 B72°- or G3B 2481. YOUNG MAN wanted to assist owner In 
managument ol an East London Super, 
market. Age IB-24. Salary In aecordancu 
with experience.—Ploase apply In writing, 
giving previous experlunco_Box C21, IX. 

al 7 and 128 High Road, Wood Green, N.22 and branches 

If you are ambitious and have a flair for ladies' fashions, 

Ihere are vacancies for permanent full and part-time 

.salesladies and alteration hands in Wood Green's busiest 
fashion centres 

So why not ling Michael Taylor at 888 1614 right how? 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

parries*wihVofflrlS9!$r&Upu/ pr?P0rty and finance com¬ panies with office? In the West End of London urgently 
■ , . require additional newly-qual|fled - •- y 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

10 ”i*rnotai 

80,07 w"'68 h upbn 

■■/(-. ■■ r»ply.to''eox.ci2^J.c. ■ ■ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A PERSONABLE vountt man. exnarlancad In 

“• ®W|l*P oraantie°and the gift id handle people, li looking Iucra- 
BD&fkSFDB&Vm,&k—B01t c,3- J.C. 

!“4pSe^m?^^,nSn7.c:Mta SMlt,0D- 

. WouM«tCPI Weak'« trill.—rBox C25. j" 
BXPEIUENCED^ driver sueks fob for onn year. 

"MSB**- ■**** MolRlfShRchrl* available • aTtepIin Noralm—Apply Bo* CM, J.C. rwponilDta ago, seeks change to nofl- 
Orthodox household: sole charge houio- 
keepar; good cook! refi; one geiftlentBn with 
-r p5jtl0cj4Cl1 jdc*n oy"r 12 VMrl' PNoie. 

■SIS'*v 
esv.™""' "rai. *i. jsxur'a 

. ci.rK.r.fr.v, ,w«2S!?BBWir . 23 Stanley Gdns, w!| iV 

PROFESSIONAL 

CENTRAL London chartered accountant! tort 
!f ««« ®I £50,000) intereilad fn tcouiii! 

cYb? jV pW ,0' *d“an. 
,! WMt End flfm of charterud account- 

kAtss?"js v Am S 
■ Sjt 

* ,|1* Etonomlei of a lareer 

isipissii 
ARTICLES FOR SALE 

-AND-WANTED • 

’ ^V-MA^RiCE FELb ^C0:vv • 

alfottl/ moving to Gbldars Graon. area, require’senior 

cie-ks. preferably quamied. Excellent salary and pfospecte 

Pl«a«e phone Bits 1440 lor Interview '' 

PROPERTY—SALE/WANTED 

Edmonton N18 
Lea Valley Trading Estate 
North Circular Road 

Freehold single storey 

Factory & warehouse 

25,350 sq. ft. 
including 4,000 sq. ft. covered slorage 
area 

vacant possession 
For sale by auction 

Thursday, September 23,1971 

at Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street, 
London, E C 2 

IGEL COURT SEYMOUR ROAD, FINCHLEY, N.3 
• 18 LUXURY FLATS OFFERING A WIDE SELECTION OF ACCOMMODATION LOCATED IN 

! EXTREMELY PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS, OVERLOOKING VICTORIA PARK. CLOSE TO MULTIPLE 

< SHOPPING CENTRES, BUS ROUTES AND UNDERGROUND STATIONS. 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 
FROM £6,750 

TWO STYLES OF 1-BEDROOM FLATS 
FROM £7,995 

SUPERB 2-BEDROOM FLATS WITH FITTED BREAKFAST AREA OR 2nd BATHROOM 
FROM £11,250 

INDIVIDUAL CENTRAL HEATING % FULLY FITTED KITCHEN 
AUTOMATIC LIFT * ENTRY PHONE 

* 10 YEAR N.H.B.R.C. 

A LIONEL GREEN GROUP DEVELOPMENT 

* SELECTION OF FLATS WITH BALCONIES 
* 99-YEAR LEASES 

* GARAGES AVAILABLE 

For plans and biochure apply developers' agonls: 

MICHAEL BERMAIM BCD. 
358 Regents Park Road, Finchley, N.3. 349 9211 

A PRESTIGE DEVELOPMENT BY THE 

LIONEL GREEN GROUP OF COMPANIES 

23 Moorgale. 
London, EC2R BAX 
Tel. 01-63B 8001 

Chamherlaii 
&Will<ras1 

i HI 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

between Ihe Village and Finchley Road 
A FINS GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE 

Principal suite ol Bedroom, dressing room and bathroom, 11 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Hall. Cloakroom, 3 Roceplion Rooms, B 
lasting Kitchen, Central Hoaiing, Garage, Charming Garden. 
FREEHOLD OFFERS INVITED PRIOR TO AUCTION. 8ottj 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 GOLDERS GREEN j 

*c ‘ifissif1vssmbb: c,°“ “ “»i 
Principal bedroom and bathroom; 5 * DETACHED HOUSE muWm 
olhw bedrooms; bathroom: hall: clonk- moJernlsnllon. 4 bedroom*, ta 
room: drawlng-rooni; dining-room, niiod lounge cofiimunicallng wit* d»e 
kltdien: laundry-ioom; Contra! Mgalmo' kilclion/broaktasl-rOQm; QBi-fcfrt > 
garage; garden. Ilantlng. 

FREEHOLD, £45,000, Bale Agonli, FREEHOLD, Ell,IN- 

rason 
8TMINSTER ROAD, BRANKSOME PARK, POOLE 

9 Exclusive Apartments & 
2 Luxury Penthouses 

Providing a choice of five different 
design layouts in this new low rise 
development set In mature surroundings 
immediate to the beach at Branksome 
Chine and close to the shops at Canford 
Cliffs village and the main centre of 
Bournemouth. 

PRICES FROM £21,500 LEASEHOLD 

10-YEAR N.H-B R.C. GUARANTEE 

21 Heath Bt., N.W.3. 01-794 8222 
24 11 Dur Answering Envkc 

ir»T 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

LAST REMAINING FLATS 
IN THIS EXCLUSIVE LUXURY 

DEVELOPMENT 

2 and 3 BEDROOMS 
PRICES FROM £11,950/£15,500 

Show Flat open Saturday & Sunday Irom 11 a.m. to 0 P-ft 

I 16 HANOVER SQ.,1 
I 01-629 6101 

FURNISHED SHOW FLAT NOW OPEN 
View over Holiday Weekend—Saturday, Sunday & Monday, 11 a.m.-5p.m. 
Thereafter Daily 2 p.m.-5'p.m. Representative on Site, Mr. Young 

'enlrally Heated & Double Glazed ★ Lift * Underground Garage * Resident Caretaker 

Fully Equipped Kilchensi 2 Luxury Baihrootnn Fitted Bedroom Fumilurei SpBcioui Terrae«s/Sun Dalconloa 

• A THE LIONEL GREEN GROUP OF COMPANIES 
lion eproperlies Ltd. li' pamlion house, 212/218 regent s park road, London, n.3 

la Telephone! 01-349 3111 

/riFxv n TncMn 

houses, flats” 'A 
LET or SALE . 1 

ggljHEP Oh UNFURNISHffP J 

*7 CN.W.2 
o|E£j^A|RANGE SUBSTANTIAL 
GHnffWLJG^LEAOING BUILDING 

of our (raa mdrteaeo icrvlce. 
j^N-lmnwOlataly off Gaidar* 

del family raa: 2 Inur- 
t,! ^ bedrm*J hath- 

lewt.'^JS haaUnot carialn ra- J* Vacant now. Frta- 
itul‘*r “'r w,or- 
1 bmm'SLY ™,,c!entl*1 road. Dutlahl- enaLJF** InUrcom recap-rmsT 

**'1 klt/cun Irflat towi 22fL “Jt-to, wirdroba unit■>: 
tSStimH-stockad gdn, with 
«*2a^B?1*i,Moaln1, °th*' IUm* 

|lM 4^2?4-.Alir!.c h«Wi-atJ|olnlnB- c ktUh,i?IiLra,! * ebarmlnq recap- 
'wi«i5!"£,TrS|o5o!,,y fldn! 'B* ”• 

(all dbiai raa: 
' WLrk, “«»-«l»l br* •lu .V**' ,hoWi aynafloflua. ate. 

w vary cofnf ippeinted. 

GORDON HUDSON 6 CO. 
10 Market Place. Hsmislead Garden Suburb. 

OI-4SB 4753 C5 Hnert 
or 

10 Wlnmoro Street, London. W.l 
B37' 2103 __ . Watford. Horli. 39711 

Kfno'a Lanolay. HerU, 82IBB 
ELSTREE. Impualno, del re*, built IBM. 

within aa*y reach of all amenltlw: 8 bedrmil 
3 race pi: ltd kit! bathrmi *an w cli dnrtra 
elk rm: Rood a dual bob: Wild.. £17.BSO: atronolv 
r,CHAMPsVEAD GDN luBSma^cloie Market 
Place). Atirac. mad *-d boa: 4 qoed bedima. 
2 Inttrcem recent? kitfmrna»r<n: bathrm. sep 

DlUWn UHIII ■ uuw. biiu ao.'-r--- ■ -,, 
month! boo] 2 Eob ltd bedrm*: mh» 20m 
recap: lux kit and bathrin: ana ffwHabla. park- 
Ina bava: um at odra: *ull eh: lilt: portaraoti 
imrnac dec condtni leaia 94 yrc £16.500 to 
Include ftd carpet* and eurtilo*. _ . .... 

FINCHLEY (clow iln). Immae. a-d hjai 
4 bedrmii 2 axdnt fntarcorn reejlM! lux «d 
kit and bilhrm: tin w« full oa* cni axetnl 
candle: quo: odnsi (hid. £12.500. ■ canain: qoo: wans* mm, eiBivyw* . , 

SWISS COTTAGE Qu at and. Sfl^vdad nean 
1 at-flr. Bit: 2 dbto bedrma: 2 tae nathrms, 
maqnll 3Bft jnoaidlnlrm-rm: ftd kit: full oil 
c h: good order! fiaia 4B Vrt. £17.950. 

SITUATIONS VACANT-tcontinu^^MffS^M 

Are you the sort of girl 

people listen to- 
for M enthuslwilc Telephone Sales GW 

Ihi®r^? 6dJn Jnoney' Bort1eona who'B good, and knows her wW 
Jha Qlassifled and Semi-Display scene. k 

■SSJLtt1*? an,d k00ps going. We offer pleasant cm. 
nice people lo work with and Vole of potential. .. 

earningsf Wh° C0n ra®,,y 86,1 lh,s b an opportunity 

Try seijlng yourself lo Q. Johnson, Clpsalfled AdverilsemW1 ^ 
Jewish Chronicle, on 406 9252. 

•mr .£3* bjdrmjj fin* 2211. 
r» L5*^ JSIt. x 15ft. bk(*t- 15ft. bkfat- 

n: gic-ftrad 
p W« *ery 
ft tark goaf 

ftnrt davetopmant: 

■isA® AtxJw 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 

require a 

YOUNG LADY TYP1 

nthrjnu in,™ «udr: Brat-flf aiin 

^^SfWwah t co. 

'5 4 mn. Attrac .dat 

' d-l rea, 5 badrrna. 
ft, dvjj* *W «t! Pl*yrm/sur» • .flOWi ofle. attrac adns. 

maqnll 3Bft Inoaldlnlnn-rm: ftd kit: fulLO” 
C h! BOOd order! laaaa 49 Vrt- £17.950. 

LESLIE LfelGH CO. 
140 High Sir eat, Edowara, Mlddlawx 

(liclM Cirwna Drlva), . 
932 4491 (24-hOur urylca) 

EDGWARE Clcua ttn and ihopsj snac a-d 
raa divided Inid 2 K flat* with mb en¬ 
trances: ton floor! 2 bedraia. t 
tap we, kit, tun terrace: or nd llf|i 1 bidrnj. 
2 recap*, buthrm. w c. kfi. e h Uirtughout. 
13-amp ring main: fge orS gg» 0 d It- flood 
eondtn- attrar adni: with run vacant dosi«»- 
■ ,Dl6DOE Vl70SSE "stow flat Opan Uil* w«*- 
end, Saturday mom * Sunday morn eniy. 
Closed Monday. 
Canons Pari?K*tL[™raS^ra-^^BB2 703318. 

ork;:,nl.. 
5-b^m°*DuPCRr&. iStJ^ V* 
r^pWirld! dbl* flflii 612,750. wltfi turtirt STANMOBE- De, pott-war 3-badrmi PPW . 
Intercom rmpa. clkrm. 14ft kit. rewired. oa#l 
,tciiOOWJiffi''Cant,'poiffi m«l «}{ '‘ttJSSt oat#' .Bmp, stml-lMe hall. 32ft Intercom 
recejH s gbod bedrma, 9*» e-h. Bfla, 
Cl3TANMoiE- 2 ramalnlng dtt Oeorfllan- 
•tyle S-hedrm eptv*. j^.balhrm*, JtudY.- 
thr'inae. Hvaena ftd’ kit, dbl* age, 9** c ■■ 

■a!5i2*iJ0^, an<* a pleasant telephone manner 
. J , UleJr wely, frtenUly ClaBSifled Atfvertisen'ienf Depart 

6,-day Week. ; Luncheon youchere, 

' jAppiyi ,y The Classified Advertisemeni Hanaser, 
■’ , ' i 23 Fur/rival Street, London, E<:4A 1JT 

•;! .9,282.. .. 

"•Wav % ffOOWARK * 

viete 

'-Ciirton- my 
* 2 rBeap-rms: 

i«ib9a-nYM' 

recap* l oflod bedrma, gat eh. bh«» 
Cl5fA°NMoiE 2 ramalnlng Oeorfllan* 
•tyls B-tjrdroi ■ eptv*. J^.balltrmai jWdV-' 
thr'inae. Tfvgena Bd' kit. dbl* age. fla* ch. 
fxclfit olotf . C23<S9B■ thn. 

MILL HILL. Ideal prof die. el«e Sroad- 
wav. Hit larger tvP* 3-b*drm.ppty ,fandlnO jn Y*-*ere. corner plot: 4 radjp-eins: dkrmt 
ro-vflred;.oil eh: go* £26.800, Ibid. 

G. C WOOD O C6. 
.- -.34 Tha Brand way. Sfinmor*. 

go T South Parada^LoHjlQg Way, Edgwara.’ 
Jj. Wood. P.R-I.C5- C. Supran, F-S-V-A. 
W STAnMORE. Cent htd. dtt ranch-alYrt. In 
-elect closei 6/7 bedrma: 3'4 bedrmst *• 
laathrm*] dbl* 96*1 * elk/m*; ltd klti fhld., 
fc3 h'In^ON. lm tfm^ra* In 2 Halo: dose 
G'STANMORE,' SI2ncPflr hnt Ball C/htdi » 
bedrma. 2 ’bathrma; 2 w u:. hug* livlng-rmf 
PPVYfiMBL'l?y (Prinion Rd.). Superb dot 'Hav- 
mllfBT Itwe: halls gab chi Sauna baUHjar* 
iiwJFsi, r'sBLi arfEaTs® 

FINCHLEY, N.3 
SPACIOUS, GROUND-FLOOR FLAT. 
Central heating; garage; filted kit¬ 
chen; iounge/diner; 2 double bed¬ 
rooms, one with built-in wardrobes; 

hall-tiled bathroom; Bep w o. 
The flat, In a email. 6-ysar-old block, 
is situated In a quiet position off 
Hendon Lane, with shops, Under- 
' ground and synagogues near by. 
Freehold has been jointly acquired 
offering purchaser an unusual oppor¬ 
tunity of direct participation In the 
block's upkeep and no ground rent 

Price £11,950. 

Telephone 349 9370. 
’ (No agents.) 

Princes Park Avenue, N.W.11 

Bubitanllai family ho«*» M**!,®!. ‘Jit ■luarabia modarilUatlofi. 2 rSJwiL0.n,LjfiS chan: morntog-rOom: 4 badroom*; 
—* -MSSSm7££Bt. 

FREEHOLD. C1B.7E0. 

DRUCE & COMPANY, , 
4359851 

STANMQRE 
DataUiedr 3 badrooma, an • Chlppandqla filted 
wa>drabn, ate: through recoptton-rooms, 34fl 
x 12K. Frenui wlndowa: lully filled electrical 
plun'-ud kltchant balhroom, ihowir. ole.i cap 
w :* spacious hall| down*tain cloakroom, 
wiihlwc: lull Poiterton gat ch, 10 radlalont 
oxcellant docor: brifk garage: shop*. Tuba, 
aynafloflua walking distance- 

£13300. FREEHOLD 
Tetaphdht 01-938 8654. 

BOURNEMOUTH, adjoining East Cliff. yYllhin 

«ipPhk«n,'n.,,nJ 
agoi W,200-Eflr2001 6rocj1 ur« on r«qu*11-~— 

KINGSBURY, N.W.9 
7 year old epllt-levol maisonnette. 5 mlnuloa' walk ol park, bus routes, 
synagogues, etc., In pleasant garden setting. 2 bedrooms with tittad 
cupboards, bathroom and w.c. with coloured suite. 17ft. lounge, large 
fitted kitchen, communal gardoriB, garage. Lease aboul 03 yeora. 

£7,750. Key with agents as below. 

HARROW ON THE HILL 
Close to Mel. station. Six 2- and 3-bedroom flats In 10-year-old block, 
3-badroom flats having 20-ft lounge plus balcony. Fitted kitchens, 
electric storage heaters, bathroom, separate w.c., communal gerden, 
garage. Naw 99-year lease. Ground renl £60 p,a. Price from £9,760 

lo £9,250 leasehold. Keys with sole agent. 

EDWARD GRAY & CO. 
7 Glenmore Parade, Ealing Road, Alperion, Wembley 

01-902 9662/3 

BOURNEMOUTH 
EAST CLIFF & LANSDOWNE AREAS 

FOR BANK HOLIDAY VIEWING PHONE NUMBER AB SHOWN 
NEW BLOCK under construction In qulel position 5 minutes' walk 
Overcliff. Automatic lilt. Night storage heaters installed. 22H lounge/ 
dining-room; 2 bedrooms; kitchen; bathroom; separate wo; garage. 

Leasehold Irom £7,200. Bournemouth 23871. 
FIRST-FLOOR FLAT In Cbristohutch Road facing eeulh-west. Living- 

room; 2 bedrooms; well-equipped kitchen; balhroom; garage. 
Leasehold, £6,600. Bournemouth 34432. 

GROUND-FLOOR FLAT with individual gas central heating, fn very 
good decorative condition. Living-room; 2 bedrooms; kitchen; balh¬ 

room; separate w o; garage. 
Leasehold, £6,900. Bournemouth 21382. 

SECOND-FLOOR FLAT, close to Overollff. Under-floor central heating. 
Large living-room; 3 bedrooms; kitchen; spacious bathroom; garage. 

Leasehold, £8,978. Bournemouth 20360. 
For particulars apply: 

HOUSE & SON 
Lansdowne House, Christchurch Road, Bournemouth. 

STD: 0202 28232 ( 24-hour telephone). 

■■arSESEiflTaSorbrKliuta on «pu««-~ 
SSSff (tz^Bw10" ;■ 0 * 

1 FoHfardsrHayward 
mSmm Chartered Surveyors mmmmmmmmm 

AUCTION- ' 'T"5”'~~~ 
5 MILLFIELD LANE, HIGHGATE, N-6 
A Detaches Period House with am*!* scene Tor modernisttlorj, S h'fiUirnwg. 
cloikroom.a I vs* rteeptlon fooma. kllchon- eh. 2 garaocs, *'OM Wflrlrt“ harden f’x P«*J. 
Fruahold.1 
Auction 23rd September 

HOUSES 
N.3—HENLYS CORNER 
spacious Datachad Family Heese. 4 bedroom*. * MHffMms. cloalircom. kitchen, larap 
drawing raamfdlnlng room, morolra foom e h, garden, 
Freehold £28,250 
N^—ALLAN DALE AVE. 
w.ii.rtotianid Datachad House bgill 14 years aga. 4 bedraqma. 2 bathrooms, altUng room. 
aSliB ramr PJayriwm. kitchen, braikfail room, dew Hu aarag*. Urol oerden. 
Freehold £35,000 ■■ _• 

AodIv 89 Acacia Road, SI. John's Wood, N.W.8. Telephone 935 7799 Appiy *wi Hefld 0Jftce. 115 Bak#f SIrea!j W1M 2AV 

xlstrEE. Bright, medarn, Jnd-flaoi Bai In, 
large grounosi Mill 
traniMril 2 bedroom* with fitted . raw*: laraa louDflei fllbKl KlUben. Wrlghtoft 
unlit e hi coloured , bathroom suila: "J. . 
orpins. ^n«ts and many nlui £8,250,. 

FINCHLEY COURT, Ballarda Une. N.3. flat In j ml oi ornamental B»rdens; elosa to 
West nflcnlay rube; 3 rooms; icINnen and 
gauraon): laeae 121 w»r* mN nS oniv 
XB oar annum: E7.SOO.—D, PJMo S CO- ID 
Dover Street, London, W.l- 403 2244. 

ur*a- lidTSHWfttf dwT«• 4 fiddKbmsj . I^Jd'itd rilX-W SBTa^fter 2 p^l , r«a»u«« 

GANTS IfllVi **r mod a-d "SfnlUi" heal 3 
K.a,4 ^J8^dh.ord'av^:1 . 
BSD 4464(5. 

GOLDERS GREEN. S-c, c h. hillHgrn • flbt H> 
[ait ■ 2 dbl#' bedrmil |nge-(urn dni-rrai. kit.- 

' Efihrmi urilot. Suit Mudedll of strolasaianal1 
ptop la]—-Phone 45B p213 tool Saturtart. 

VS ,f». ’ii.r'?™ lhi 3 b""" 

“»KK°ir,ard\ 

amnlen 42443. • , _ a 

HOVE. Fully-turnlahod -flatt ertrytlilng oro- 
vljluri^ Long or ahwt Jat^—Phona Brighten 

ifi/oRD^Redbridga, Mmt.s-d hsa: 3 tMdrma; 
HP'wei 2-cnr ggei quiet stein; £9.750/— 
Ol-BBt 1397. 

LEEDS, Atweodlar. Oatacted bousa (1966). 
Through toungai a I era a badrooma: Integral 
garage: mk tolletr Nfatora heatlngi nfco 
garden. £7,100.—Phom Loads 68864B. 

PALMERS GREEN. N.13, lit.floor matsen- 
nett*: cion to buses, irahia and ihoppingj 
2 double btflrinsi kueff*; hall: kitcbwi: 
dinette: bathrmi sen w c: tfl.BBO. |ailjidr« 

taadrepmg: x largo raupv largo garage; 
REdVrIogK SS? Tfi GrJvaV TtrracolS b*d- 

rms; 2 racap-rme: kttt balhrnti san w cl 
walJ.swckad . gdn EfiJjfiO —For appofnl- 

- marti to waw phone -504 6247, 
ROOM In fuVn coml flaU *itt Mmalei aJJ P"Wnl- 
btaUford *»|fLt.^biR,eB,*SKrWi mod 

hsa| ootG «dn> maintalntd: E7-2QD out— 

. S"*'1 Roir 

UNPUiTnu'hed fl^t. 2 room* and Mbtun. ch. 
^igt in n.ib7—fioa* odd igai or bob 

PROPERTY eonUnued on next pea* 

]:■ II-'-.;.' • : 
V V. ; : i 
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C HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly staled In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

PSTBLOOM (KOSHER) & SON [TO. 
t figl 1 M m MW 1K1U KBTjilMIft Ml gBfgjjO 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
{UNDER THE BETH OIN AN0 KASHRUS COMMISSION 

LONDON'S 

LEADING 

BANQUETING 

SUITES 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIE8 UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON 6ATURPAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 4S9 2281/2 

CAT! RING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BITH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

m 
tike 

FOR BANQUETING AT IT’S BEST* MARBLE ARCH Wl, 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Under the Doth pin and Kashro* Cammleilen. 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLQSS SUITE 
KIIMLOSS GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience haa been Included In this 
- a!h-- -■----- architecturally designed alr-conditloned Banqueting Suite. 

Charily Iuriotlon8 welcomed. Catering (or parlies ol 160 to 300 
Under tne Supervision or the Beth Din and Kaehrus Oommission. 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATfeRER&—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092, 

^Special quotations ter 
'unctions 

Caf«w.' BEN SHACK 

vm 

. (Under siipervliloo of (ha Beth 
D»n end Kathrul CommlailgnJ 

__Suite 
(DIVERT SAMUEL HALIL. BAftK PLACE. W.*> 

\ dd/cAviny rfce New Was* fiief Sjradsptfue 

WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHB, ALL TYPES. OF CATERING) 

aa?sCaVi 34 cussoub c$uj&!*Aa' (400 oavsi 

NOVEMBER, 21 AND DECEMBER IS, 1871/ NOW VACANT 

Richard & Alan Goide 

AVAILASI^B IN, IAnUarY., 
T0B WIIXesPEN.LANS. N.W.B,1 Q1-45B.327Q , • * 

.mepucfio prIcb* MipfWEBKj , 

v. V OR AT ANY ;OTH6r. hail'of YOVR PHOICH 

• A GOIDE (CATERERS). LTD. 
• ; PHONR' 34/ saw toft-HOUR ■ ANSAPHONRi (EVENINGS BOA 25171 flfiD-3269), 
- - l——:—- -» i ■■■■'■ •■■■■' 

; V" INhyiUM UI \ ,14 fIMl MlV iniTI U L I M* 

■'-'i'‘I-*- : jpdvlWthSIr ctlenlp to: ‘j "• : ' 

i. .!'; "WATCH THIS SPACE" £:':' 
4' lor detall^ oMhe.raopinlnfl oil1' ;"■-i 

THE NEW EMPIRE BANQUETING SUITE 

VeT;--.'. 

(HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTd) 

BiRMifJGHAM. Test hr, would like bed. bklit, BIRMINGHAM. Tcschr, would like bed. bklit. 
wire rre.lv auc «eil.—Bor C.4. J.C. 

FUnHISHED houiei and Bali required Immedi¬ 
ate!/ b/ American and Janmoie comoanlea 
lor euccuN/ei end alffl; Imneccabio laler- 
orcei —AlhmOrq & Co.. EltalC AOMIl. 8 
Finchlry Lane. N.W.4. Tel. 203 1177/9 
(24-hOUr iCrrlCC). _ . . 

HOVE. Flail required block,. Grande Ava 
or The Dri/e: waiting purchasers.—Good- 
mam. 1 Branlmltk Road. (Phone 770595.1 

MATURE bus-woman reel t-rm flatlet with 
amenS. bithrm. etc. or rm ft batfirm In flat: 
St. JOhn'i WOOd.'Bakar St—Boa C22. J.C. 

ROOM, laparato working lacililiei. lor Oilha- 
do, gin imdent: North. North-West Lon¬ 
don. Reeliei. IBS Bristol fid,, Blrmlnoham 5. 

WANTED. A 3-bedroom Sal In block to buy or 
.ant: Woodford, Waniload, Ilford or areas 

■ nearby-—Phono day 70 B6835. or evening 
BOB .1444. 

WANTED 10 rani or buy. luxury 2-bcdroom 
flat in mad blocki Brighton or Hove.— 
0B9 3571 or BBC 6608. 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. J 

0 
landlords 

Why not let us collect you, 

Supply your tenants end 

(property investments) 

GIRL. 21, wlihei to share flat; own room) 
Himpitaad area.—B6S 4033- 

GIRL itudeni wanted to share excellent flat In 
S. Manchester,—Contact Pal Landau. B Vic¬ 
toria Avenue, Sunderland. (0753-5920fl.) 

GIRL. 20. rauulre, to ilura mod flat: Own 
room; N-W.4/11 area.—Phone Joannie. 
520 1047. 

ORTHODOX girl student aecki another sir, 
to share flat. In Hendon area.—Reply to 
Boa C3, J.C. 

VM. 4(h Girl. 25 + S luxury flat. £24-16 
monthly.—402 652]. 

2 GIRLS. mld-20i. to share room, c h. N. 
Finchley flat.—349 0789. evoninga. 

2 LIVELY ladles (23-ish) lor too sit flat, lux, 
with 2 inowsrs, phonos, slnki, etc. N-W.2. 
Close Tuba, ihopa.—499 4674/0603. 

3rd YOUNG MAN (or i-c, c h. N.2 flat. 
Own room.—458 3830. alter 7 pro- 

3RD Girl. 20a wanted lor N.W-11 kosher 
flati own room; araduetefstudcnl preferred. 
—458 5BI9 not Shabbat. 

4TH air I wanted to share lu< W.1 flat— 
Phone 262 4163 after 6 o.m. 

hotels and holiday 
accommodation 
HOME and abroad 
......nil ne OVURDI A your properties all at a very rXhplANATION OF 8YMBOL8 

able cost. Phone ,-iin sitaolfshnient slated lo ba 
WJ.rdsr iht olflclsl supervision ol 
Hind isirish religious authority. Shellpaul Propertln Lid 

B50 5248, 591 OBBS. 1 W]*iar*omciil supsrvislon but which 

-- 1,1 0,,l,r .. 

C marriage n 
- 

,1, III,blfahmint which tutes that 
vLhsr nsai Is atrrtd to the enclu- 
STSSa. M «!0M not Insist on othsr 

'• NBgMS detlea Si's.?" J*i^rnaoniK—Wm»si House, Marylebono High sirN^jA1 

A SERVICE that's diflnrenti 
Stamford Hill. London n 
conndcniiat aolectlva 
ol Engla.nd-. Opsn 

|An cilsUfshmsnt which li not koiher 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Substantial detached 
corner property in prime position close Lo 
Haaih. shops A station, providing a valuable 
home and Income investment, with consider¬ 
able peientlal and possible professional use. 
Skilfully converted to 4 self-contained data 
and one with vacant possession and central 
heatlnfi. Also 3 garages. Freehold, £32.900. 
—Oruce ft Co. 01-439 9891. 

UNLIMITED funds avail lor purchase as Invest¬ 
ment or blocks of flats, houses, shopi. office 
blocki, loiw-oack sites etc; any size parcels 
considered, cash purchase, no commission 
required.—Dus to Philip Fisher ft Co.. Com- 
msrtlil QUn. Fisher Horn*. 379b Hendon 
Wav. ff.W.4 XPhone 01-202 6869. 7 lines). 

c ROOMS TO LET O ) 
consul. Bella Glasnsr,-her (teu'm 
tetlve 01-452 60EE. .nStJSnm 

C 
BUSINESS PREMISES 

WANTED ) 
SHOPS and afllcas roaulitd Immediately North 

end Nonh-Wast London. W.1 and Middle- 
idk tar waliFpo aooUcsnu.—Please Phone 
Brian Eckhsrdl & Co. 01-93B 319813190. 

C BUSINESS PREMISES 3 

A BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL lady onered 1/2 
furnlihod rooms In anoiher's central-healed 
Hampstead flat; gardens: own w c. Suit 
mature graduaio.—439 3076. 

A FURN bed/slt-rm In lu« flat; all amenities; 
suit pro! or bus gent; NW11.—Box C7, J.C. 

FURNISHED bedroom to lot In modern, new 
homa; c h: suit businessman: garage avail, 
able If reaulrod; rofi ruoulred: off Presion 
Road Wembley.—Write Box C,19. J.C. 

LARGE, (urn bed/all-rm: washbasin, cooker: 
near Brent Station—4 SB 3464. 

LARGE, turn room. Golden Green; suitable 
business or professional person.—45s 7382. 

N.12. Lqo bcd/sll-rm. use kit: or West Finch¬ 
ley Stn.—445 7039 after 7 p.m. week-ends. 

ROOM, all amenltlon. Maid* Vale flat; £6-75. 
—Phone 289 0803 before 11 after B. 

ROOM/S available, Hendon, for orthodox male 
atudontfs; cooking facilities: hcwi e h.— 
—Phono, attor 7 p.m., 202 6209. 

SINGLE bed-sitter, with breakfast, use ol 
kitchen and bathroom: suit young lady Or 
oanlieman, Wliieidan Green area.—Phone, 
altar 8 p m.. 4B9 4010. 

TWO furnished rooms In house with elderly 
VWsllI rBnt far rlfl^( owson.—Rhone 

London. 

C HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

diksi oa claims In regard to 

a75B"B,Ana'i 7>l,nl NOTICE TO READERS 
e7S6-—Apply lor (res o»«rlMh»i«A, ts aolntefl oul that Mthlns 

HEATHER JENNER MARRIAGE ■ner(Tc^*ll|m” Ihs' Svmbpll^tppfltd Jo 

lf°you°are 5SSsJ*« 
rnnaull Italia m,.i.7\.--'['''‘T- , J»wj|h-“ Mo r«.oonilhm.. ned. No rsspanilbllltv 

_ by the “ Jewish 
llaumanta msds by advsr- 

thus rotemns. 

-own 
stnptad 
Jsr IIS 

ARMON HOTEL. 
LONDON 

B37 Finchley 
^1 ySrEassvsjk m 
Ium* u . J 1 Pla,u Lena, anti icuai 

R03d,l.*RUi 
AVIV, 

AVNA Hotel, 350 
London. N.W.3. London. N.W.3. <01-7M',^75a'^,’>", ” 

BRQOKLAND GUEST H5E. 220 bolder, rftl 

ClNT»WR&nuM'. S'0' 0I-«5Q657B [°1 CEN1RAL HOTEL, 59 Hoop Lane, Golder! mi 
Gni.NW.11 01-458 sSS&y. (53l°l 

.a.Parking now available, 
CROFT COURT HOTEL, 44,46 Ravens- ,i/ni 
.troll Avenue. MW-11. 01-X55 0175 LI'U] 
HOTEL EDWARD. Spring Street. Hyde rni 

5flf-VX-2. SP'/SHS®1 "iwSfsa [°1 lamllv hotal, ch: lilt; car Park; bar: reitau. 
i am i*o dishes h rtq: most roomi private 
showors and phone, from £3,50 par person 
iMclud'nD iun broaklas, _Wr|,.P brSchma 

noTEL MENORAH. 84-54, dapton rcwAI 
Common. E.5. Phone 01-806 61401 lalsuJ 
4025. Under euporvlifon ol tha John Kaih. 
with Gommltteo Kedaiala: luxurious rooms 

BttonHon'. Vg£ TVASSST1 ,’0r#On,, 
KADIMAH HOTlL, ft Brs.'kUst. rSK01 

All modern conveniences. Moderate 
ruiw^n.lixc lf^?5.Cof"5on' E-s- 5#60 NEW PRIVATE HOTEL. B Frognat. N.W.3 fftl 

fetoso Flnchlov Road Tube), Bib; all 1UJ 

■iRs».V728r fiSM-wfeta 
N.W II (01-458 4146); chw; ch; b/b £2lW* 

BOURNEMOUTH 
ADDll ana Sam Russell Invite you lo rj/Ai 

■/■ fr £1.60. Highly rec. '•Jo-Anna," 27 ^Q| 

HED] FISHER, MARRIAGE COKSim*™ 
has pittingulshod mlnctlon MdbSi 
■nd abroBd.—Wru« 39 RavensSdsft 

N.12 (01-445 0411). feslS)SlSlSlSlSlSlSlSLSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSlE? 

Annarly Rd. Easl Cliff. 0202 21398J 
DOT STIEBBfl, Oxford Guest House. Iiuai 

Frances Road, B'mauth 20345: Bits 
LI.50; evng moafs opt; itrklly kosher. 

[«0, 

High Holy-days and Such 

are best spent at the KjW, 

recommended & atrtclly kotiia 

BRANKSOME 
DENE 

1 

[KO] 

HOTEL SILBEMH 
In GRINDELWALD 

HIGHEST premium* and remits paid tor soac 
premises In any multiple trading centre.— - - 
Please communicate with Muisrs. Philip f 

( board, etc., wanted j 
I Phone 01-4BB 4083—3 liras). \_ J 

Bernese Oberland, Swltzerlmi 
Book early In your m 

Interest. 

c AUCTIONS 
PROFESSIONAL man raouiras accommodillon 

as paying guest London W. or N.W.— 
Box C20, f.C. 

Winter season beginning 
December 16. 

Proprietor; Family Paul Kahn 

CONVALESCENT AND HOLIDAY HOME 

5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL GARDENS 

Strictly Kosher • Synagogue 
COLOUR TELEVISION 

Under the personal management of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brand. 

FULLY QUALIFIED NURSING & MEDICAL ATTENTION 

MORTGAGEES' snla. 6 Cavendish Road, 
N.W.B Qsisched. doubls-lionlod houla 
lit unfurnished to produca £8.30 wtek 
Tross; (rcihoid. Auction Sapt. 16, e p.m.- 
■•"noit ft C°.. 187 Crickiewaad Broadway. 
N.W.2 (492 6BB6 and 7B71). 

c BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

RIOH-ClaBS dalicafaason (Or sate; Ilford araa. 
•Wrllfl Box AI iTTc. for details. 
NORTH LONDON ledlas' fashion shoo (or salai 

bgiv Hfnh straat position: valuably lesse: 
fixtures and httlooi. slock at valustlonl 

, premium E4.O00-—Box CtO, J.C. 

m 

AD Inquiries to Branksome Dene Convalescent Home. Alumhurat 
(Bud, Westbourne, Bournemouth, Hants. Tel.: 0202 63720. 

Patients Tel.: 0202 61333. 

LE GRAND HOTEL MOTH 
Knokke-le-Zoute, Belgium 

Tel.*. 62277, 61262, 62062, 62162 

Facing tha in. Ooa of tha largMt and Moil Luxurious Jowtih 
on the Balaian Cdbsi. - ... 

BOOK NOW FOR THE SEASON AND HIGH HOLY-OWj 
Strictly kosher 

Und«r sunorvlsion of 'Rabbi |. Chaikin. Rsv ol lha OrlhMn bn, 
Community (Machsika Hadassi. B'usveli. 

c 
PROPERTY, ETC., IN 

ISRAEL ) 
; LIVE among your own people In Tol Aviv, 

D5*r.s5Sra 011 ”owl B®*ch. To let. Mil- 
conlalnad lurnlshad flat.—01-203 oOCV. 

TO lei. Halla. Mount Carmal. from Sent., 
«UX. 4-room. furh flat.—04I-63B 4811. 

HOTEL DE MAR 
PALMA DE MALLORCA 

Otfera a strictly kosher oulelne In Its kosher restaurant. Spend you 
holidays In the luxurious surroundings ol this Internationally famow 

five?1*™ hotel where your comlort Is our conoern. 
W«r Uti supervision ol Rabbi Saloition Beniabat. Barcelona, noaldonl MwNll* 
Mr. Alae Kesselmon. Book through vouf fiaisl **«» 

HOTEL 
RESTAURANT [$ko] 

(Jndor supervision of the Both Din and Kaahnia Commission. 
1 PLATTS LANB. FINCHLEY ROAO. N.W.3. 01-794 B7SS. 

• Ullra-madom B-omUno Sulla spacWWjia In mMM cstarad smaller oartloi- 
. 1 * . _ lo* tvarv occutDQ Sunday or mld-waek. . . 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
..... . „ . . .. under lha direction of 
A*lor Lodge Hotel, Martbprough Plsoe. 8L John's Wood, N.W.8 
n . ^ ? *BC0Me 0NB OF OUR NUMEROUS .DELIGHTED GUESTS • 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
•>. ’ I? CHABING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

. .. . . ■ AND ' 

“ Northumberland grand 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR 8QUARE, W.C.2 

Fqr ell Inquiries Plsaie phone TONY go ft BUTT, oirflas 7884. 

C ORCHESTRAS, ETC, 

HOLIDAYING IN BOURNEMOUTH? 
©rs^n rfl Stay at the Hotel with 'toul* - tha 

CARMEL - we are an hotel where 
Olr& WATH Lni Shabbos and Yomtov are really upheld 

WUBM II *n.<? al*o.cBter for the modern pereon's 

“ “is 
fullest raqulremanu - roomi with private 

bath, dining room catering for 100 people, 
., colour T.V. and othar loungei, game* room, 
JUy IS car park, civility, decor, Koiher cultlns unique In cooking 

jjuQ.and prawn tatlon. And thore's alwaytaglasi of wine available on Ihe 
noli*. Book now for YOMTOV. Permanent Reildent Guatt* warmly 

WRMEL HOTEL yAy WBleome. 

.SMrs.Gutstoin Florence Road 

ttAWIA UWtf B=ur“ 
«Wviilon 0202-33981/33260^ 

BOURNEMOUTH 10] 

CUFFESIDE HOTEL 
atiractivb and iflPhisiicsisd iu^jhM Cliff Tel.; 0202 25724 FACING THE SEA cothequa with Moorlenced rauinu inis oem 

L«*r tiw ,gt«»'on hr mwarr**** an w(,h central hast I no. radio and G.P.O. talaphonts. Many with 
BroolMr- 8J6 6758. J bathrooms. 

ARTHUR COPPERSMITH’S CAFI « ? 
ORCHESTRA.—907 4640. _•; 

It'S 
MIL 
—890 2346~ and 599 OBI 9 

BILL ELLIOTT AND HIS, 
12 summit W«v S.B-lS- 

bsIhroDmi. 
Frtvaiuly owned and manned by Mr. and Mrs. f. Nyman. 

PESHAM COURT HOTEL c"SSy.?.nD.hS'?.’5i’ . 
■»'.W^iavii .J*81 CLIFF • BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 21732 [K] 

L OAN9ER, his_vpjcf ft rb We SjlLL HAVE A FEW VACANCIES FOR R08H HASHANA 

"'NTER TERM8 IN OPERATION FROM SEPTEMBER 28th 

,B “krta* for iht whole family combining Ihe very bast In eulstna and 
■manlliof with a ceatonable tariff- _ 

Personal Direction Mr. and Mrs. M. Rivlln Wmammmmmmm 
GEORGE FIER5I0NE O/KlS!' 

61 Church Crastenl. N.20. (O' 

JOHNNY FRANK! ORCHv^l» 1 
Drive. Sianmpre. Middx (Baa KING'S HOTEL Brighton 

19V GEIGER, bis violin and brej^.r 
A Gypsy Music. All oKasldM-^^. 

ALAN GILFORD AND H«« 
01-202 6929 and””-^3*B 

Barmitzvah^ 
PRIYATf PARTIES' 

MARQUEES , ' 
Temporary'Hon^e Extensions 

i u[B?tL1"rl1 ;L,-d0*n JttiKiWwSiSui 

ib 

modal lyncllon^widna O' _ 

ON THE 8EA FRONT 0273 28133 (4 lines) 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAY8 
_. Fully conduclad up'less. „ 

Dlmton- line Wellor and Malcolm Green- 
Under Supervision of Brlghlon and Hove Ktshrus Commlltee. [SKO] 

LIN .. 
Grove 

aTSIrrsib S 

:iui.ius 

house-brighton « 
-—8IU.WOOD road Phone Brighton 26157 

“SSJ Vmim .'SEA A SHOPS. KON-RESIOENTS CATBRED FOR. 

SOOK EARLY POB YOM TO VIM 
^WMhal sagervlslon Mr. ft Mrs. ALP BRUNER, 106 LOSS AND HIB . LSlM 

ut«ft«(nmenl tqn»ull_ants^« yf.t j 
mXUHou». 

by Benjamin Edging ton 

Craftsiiten hi'Canvas 

01-4071734^.31, 

SOD 121213 and 13/4.) 

Jog-Lois Ltd.. 

(OB LOU1 GAYLORDS1 M!" 
Loss lid 01-880 1*>a,> 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

i- (jawipi dtrecior) , ] 

: Catering with effialsnl staff In 

r-flny hall, or, home; In' or around 

’ London.';'." 

; 01-674 1139 or ; 

01-822 .0689 
Tslopfione recgrdlng'mtfhlile' 

FOR HlRs boauiifui. hail. Wembley area, uv.ii. 

tltfds or1 ifmSJm *nv ^d!ltaf! ■VBaln»* -All 
WSlbVSft WWRjS- 

NAT PARiB ft HIB MUBIC lor «n;‘ 
—Phonfl 884 ,7874. 

PHIL P 
. Talk 

I pAVE ROBINflON'S DJBCO.. WUf,d.,|^ 
AnvYdierfl. any. tliaoi El*- 

RUOV • ROME • AMP n■»' 
. Montpelfor. Rifle. Womb lay- 

•0*. 

COMING TO BRIGHTON 

_HOTEL" 
MOVE, BRIGHTON 0273 777977/737332/3 

FOR SUMMER AND YOMTOV HOLIDAYS 
mt. -.. too ysnM from Ml. Pabulou* taM. 
__non ol lyaw Rabadu , • . _ 

HIGHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL FKO] 
MiaftiLs' -vCLIFTONVILLB : , ^NT 

L!.’-. FULLY licensed ... suffrb catering 

‘La, 
Rowflir 

PElflRg calBr lor you; frulfgU 'w banguaU) 
3^72s anvwnaru . env 

■ riULBS RUBEN and hjt S^£jpSim- 
. band tfllh l/ia Callna1r».--»’flon 

ROSEN, UfldBl MparYfllc .D«N, ' Llfl—.. 
Kishrus Comn’IiiioiT- 

Fis. bRndue. 
■ MICHAEL SOMERS AN°W5 

■. R1 ^Vivian Aveniio. N-Wi4. ^ 

hes 

ec^Mliig^machlita' - " . I|. ••■IH-t;. >..■ ■■ .*7—-lj|!.■ .■ 

A ROGBlClBaUIRk Di«.®»M5,alrt 

CARMEL HOTEL 
zjemSSBS*" ‘“°OAre "" 
il JiL™’-; • 1 On bi. 1,0 

thei 

Personal Dirartien Mr * Mtm. I. M- 

IKO] 

OPEN1 TILL AFTER YOM KIPPLfR 
,2A-L On Sea Front . . Fa***nott Ull » 

Weekly pahui ahd Cnach Gulina * ColMr IV 
•pf Bftd ChiidHfi * Bftpeagra and T;ra,B",™5sS 

..-'.I 1 tins 

Holels, etc—fconiliiBed; 

rxirr BOUHNtMQuiM-^M^urO 
0A.Lf* ,.,?TE» ‘“"w. JO rms. ri/Qi 

««r.nV’vt5:. tt. hO0k|n(,lKOJ 
«( pV 101 TVs dsnclnp. 

jnvisti ninoNTcLR 27 if*7i si 

Hotels, tic.— :.continutd\ 

HOTgl rLOHUvi V'lllors JJO. Parking. 
FLORENCE, BaicomLe Sol Ro . ri/m 

D inousn 35952 viiliors 33109 lK0J 
SEl**f l««hcr dill Inc: iq be dr mi: cu 

WS.J8—Jap Mr. ft Mr*, j. ieoal. 
AISHEL, mealies, menus Only iclrni 

ir Aft-. tSK0] 

(LIFIONVILLE 

1H4L0M. rdil-.n 1,1,1 CIHtCuMI- far- / KOI 
'•■’l ip»n i'll r.'rt rl S-i'-.ol I »f-1 1 
Re-m «Ci.i','S —1 J12J9 

c NUHSING/MEDICAL ) 

WLLfCLITF 

ALICE a NORMAN LAPP ha.* ■ |rw [KO] 

Cf*A lew vaiinr lei l J 

-If i alJi » « ’S' 4 Mr*. A. Rkkiow. 
Td! 0202 33fl« Bo,,r,'"',Cuiri- HD. 

M(IM'-S now. Inltv lor Rn’.h 
lla-.hana: sdl-tl, tr,ne, — jt Cra,.l*« Raid. 
(0702 400)2 I 

ihe onojvuion medical mimiNC 
HOME. IJW.2. I oi tne <h ran .rally Ult. 
•I'ruiirlc and convalsstenl. t>CiS ic- 
'cmnidriaiion: single or ocna'a rcuini: lift 
la all fleorv. «peclOu* <«*'’' 4r.fl <pm- 
fc>table TV lounge: Cercilenl ko-.nei uii'ra: 
nay and nlghl nursing — Phure 492 05lS. 
4'.2 9768. Rail be itl 4S2 0707 

S,kVS^ MOu*El aiPlcilp xoiher: full oi iirni 
hail-board: vacanciei.—u 56u4h*,_l/vwi 

VIL^0A d;|]t,°|20t2. AS660 Lonaon 959 1939.) 
VILLA IUDI. Strictly roiher; cioie iei. |lfni 

S*S*: SfMbA'pn booking lor lRUJ 
Yomtov m.-tall Hsmillnh Bri IA1A8 Ilflei ■ 

c EDUCATIONAL 
j 

nit nAVIHSCROFI PARK NURSING HOME. 
fiUualed <n uulel and beiu'iful turiOuid'-vni. 
v.clcfimo medical, rorvaldircnl ana neilairlc 
padenu lor inert and long neilodi: djv and 
nlghl at l on non (ram Lilly Qualified curt. 
Kavhar culilna.—Fhane a 1.4 40 14 54. 

V *'HU«: booking lor ‘ —' 

WIGHT HOilTr \!Ura",0B Bd ,02QZ J“S21 
WtarVTyJ,?-U.?f:. ‘iS1! «m- |KO] (on. 34 South wood Ay.—a 20*2 Y? 657! 

BRIGHTON ft HOYS 

,ltdSSr?Si. iww* flail, actommo 
.. 1 •■M-Wniaiimi: noiiusvi or busl 

2S^-lM tTT*r,.l;oufld=. |a»lihl, equioceo; linen. 
L« i.aiS,klsloni J11*™#: lervlced: from 

(Phono^738757/AJ9? j^- S,,U*f#' Br'flh,4n 
HOTEL SUNNYHURST. Sklykoiher: nr. fJ^OI 

S *h<|Pt: col TV. Par ,up. Lichimin.'-*'0-* 
10 Regency Sg.. Brighton.—0273 25962. 

A TEACHER far modern Heoie-r ft piano will 
Ql>l 1*110111 In vOur home —01-346 64QQ 

FIND A 1UTOR for any lubleci. all London 
—Phone 954 4268 f43S C0E6. 24 houn 1 

-IOVE. Plano tuition ov canceri olanm 
Beginners ft imormedlala ol all a«-> — 
Write N S'lnoii. 51 Bowen Cour), The 
Drl<(. Hare. (Brighton 772990 ] 

0 BOARD AND RESIDENCE ) 
EfUOHAL languigei 1 ulllon and courses In 

Engllih, (ranch. Sue ruth. Ravelin. it all 
lavrli by enp teacher. — Phone 794 68)fl 

A M051 nml *ra lux itiom lot the «'oe>l« 
In Mgnorah Hotel. Reg Wared far the 
e'derlyf ill cars ana attention: rturie bv 

--- ""iniwi.--Dava 25902. 

“WrtSBfWnT parl H0¥“- [KOJ 
£Yl ,B.M * break! a it Hotel. fOl 

^ frunkwkk Place Hove. BN3 IMA. LWJ 
0273 73B474. Mr. ft Mra. Jack COhin 
wtlcomt vou. 

MATHEMATICS tuition bv capd grad loir her. 
all lavali Incl modem mathi.—203 4 328 

PRIVATE Hebran leuong given by Quailed 
Israeli teacher.—989 9341. 

on: riur__ 
arrangement; dad op on cull c h; nice: 
under Joint Kaihrui Comm.—54-54s Clao- 
lon Common. E.5. Phono Mn Braunivin. 
BOB 4925 6340. 

Quest houio.—40 
(452 6201.) 

YOUNG compoior oiler, fesionl In all Iheorall- 
cal aublecli. Including O ft A level own 
diplomas; also composition ft orchestration. 

FlRSF-clais continental 
Shoot-uo Hill. N-W.2 

GOLDERS GREEN. Lux accom: c h; koiher 
food; suit aldarly person.—Box C23. f C. 

diplomas: also composition ft orchestration. 
—Keith Barnard. AMus.T.CL.. 203 2958. 

ROOM (ar^ single young man. in Soutbgite, 
with family; bed and break Iasi only.- 
Phone BB2 119B a Her 4 O.m, 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mn. 1. KEYNE and Mr. & Mrs. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NI6HTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

«otel Afoi^^cec^ 

v/ r EAST CLIFF. BOURNEMOUTH 0202*22246/9 

[KO] 

*22246/9 

/Uflgiii/iceiil heated Swimming Pool, set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER: IICV P. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 
NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER 

Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. 1 MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE' BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE, BLACKPOOL Tals: 42153, 4132M2402, 416I5 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS rsKoi 

From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH £10 PER PERSON 
(including Coach Tour of the Illuminations) 

UNDER IHE SUPERVISION OT THE BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

The Leas, Wesicliff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

On the Promenade, with magnificent sea views 
Televlsipn, Radio and Telephone In all . rooms 

L«bb than 1 hour trom London 

ItcgorviUioDfl now accepted lor YOM TO VIM 
Children eapadally catered for. * [5K0J 

(JNOIH TUB aUPERVIllOM OF THE BETH OIN AND KA9HRUB COMMISSION 

Licensed Rosteurant opon to Non-Residents 

Make it 
easy on 

by using the 
reply*pa!d form 

on page 4 to 
send us your. 
New Year Greeting 

announcement . . 

FULL ft.. 
BATHRO 

TORQUAY 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SEA-FRONT . . TORQUAY 0803 23521 , 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 

iRTS,iSvA.as,,tcer,*v 
. Brochure oa rgbuaat J*roo- H. FalflmtiL 

[KO] 

GLEN HOTEL IKO] 

STATION ROAP, WESTCUFF-ON-8EA. RS8EX 
Book Party tar High Hoty-daya ;i . Parmaneni. rMldaqf* acpepiod. 

P 1(0 PK IK TOR i W- K0850FP. . V MAN^dBRl. L. IHULTOH- i 
Telephone.? 070? 49584- -.' > ' 1 

1H8 BEST FOWTION »M YIBSTCLIfF. Nff*R BBA ft flHOFft STRICTLY KOIHER. 

redstqwes HOTEL m 
BtfiinimV ROAD.■ WfiSTCLIPF PHONE D702 44618 

OEMGHT 

jujrrv. 


